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THE

PREFACE.
TH E Defign of the following F^apers

is, fo to treat of Religion, both Na-
tural and Revealed, as to deduce it

from its firft Principles, and to fliew that

they are Both flricftly Rational^ and worthy
of every Serious Man's Attention. The
Complaint is very common, that All Reli-

gion grows daily into Difrepute : It is cer-

tainly contemned by Many j it is perverted

grievoufly by Others ; and it is too much
negleded by All. Whether all this Mifchief

has not arofe from Mens not underflanding

the Nature of Religion in general; and from
the Religion of Jefus Chrifl's being fet in a
different Light from what it ought to be fet

in ; may dcferve the Confideration of fuch as

wifli well to Virtue^ and to the Caufe of

Cbrift. To me it appears, that if the Re-
Hgion of Nature were fettled, as it may
be, upon a firm Bafis ; and the Religion of
Chrijt were taught as it is in Jcfus ; and its

A 2 Evidence



IV PREFACE.
Evidence were fet before Men in its due

Light ; the Objedions againft them would

cafily be anfwered, and it would be very

hard, if poflible, to refill their Influence.

Under this Perfualion I propofed to my-
felf to eftablifh fuch Principles, from which

the flrongeft Objedions againft both Natural

and Revealed Religion (that I had ever feen)

might be either obviated^ or fully anfwered :

and what is fatisfadlory to me, may, I hope,

be ujeful at leaft, to fome others. The
Mea who raife the moft plaufible Objections

againft Chriftianity, raife them, as far as I

have obferved, chiefly from the irrational

Grounds upon which it is defended, or the

irrational Dodtrines it is faid to teach. My
Defign therefore was fo to reprefent Religion,

both Natural and Revealed, as they are in

them/elves ; and in fuch a manner as may
ftiew what Ground there is for a Rational

Faith ; and by that means to guard againft,

or to anfwer the Objedtions, which to fomc
appear very formidable.

With this View I have confidered Man in

the following Treatife as obliged to follow a

certain Rule^ or Law of A<ftion, from which
if he fwerves, he cannot but be accountable

to the Great Governor of the Univerfe : That
as
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as it is a matter of Duty to obferve it. Re-

ligion comes in in aid to inforce the Obli-

gation : And Revelation ftiii adds more and

more Motives to encourage and excite Men
to what they are obliged to do as rational

Agents.

This being the General Plan, it became
necefTary to enquire, What the Rule or Law
of A£lion to all Mankind is ? Whether they

could find it out of themfelves ? Or, whether

they were obliged to go to Revelation for it ?

And how far in Ja^ Men did proceed in

thefe Refearches, before the Days ofCbrifi ?

In treating of Revelation, I thought it

necelTary, not only to mention the Advan-
tages of it in General, but that it would
be right to defcend to Particulars, and

to name the Dodlrines that were revealed,

and to point out the particular Defign and
Benefit of them. It would be worth while

to enter into this Affair much more minute-

ly ftill : and were any one to do it, he
would have an Opportunity of fliewing many
Parts of the Chriftian Difpenfation, which
are little confidered, or thought of, as they

ought to be.

A3 A$
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As every Man has a Right to demand ex-

traordinary Evidence for any extraordinary

Fa5i, and particularly for fuch an extraordi-

nary Fadt as Revelation is, fuch is here pro-

duced : And if the FaSi be fully proved,

that there has been a Revelation made ; and

the Ends and Ufes of it for the Promotion

of Virtue, and the Good of Mankind, are

fliewn ; and its proper Connexion with Na-
tural Religion is afcertain'd ; the Reader

will fee fuch Evidence for it, as will fatisfy

him that it cannot proceed from Impofture^

but that it ftands upon a Bails as immove-
able as Reafon it felf.

I know not whether my difcuffing fo

largely the Objedlion that has of late been

urged againft the Mofaic Inftitution, taken

from Human Sacrifices ( fuppofed to have

been appointed by it) may not want fome
Apology. But as I have found the Difficulty

make an juipreflion upon many ferious Per-

fons, who could not tell how to remove it
y

I thought it worth while to contribute what
Help my litde Abilities could, towards the

taking away an Objedion, which our Infi-

dels fecm to triumph in.

And now if any one fliould afic, why I

would trouble my fclf, or others, about fome

Points
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Points which may feem not fo immediately

neceflliry to what I propofed : Such as, the

Inquiry what Moral Notions the Heathe?i

World had before the Days of Chrift— And,

whether they had them mediately, or imme-
diately, from Revelation— I need give no

other Anfwer than this— That if the Reader

is not curious in fuch things, he may pafs

them over : That, for my own part, I was

fearching after Truth, and was not foUicitous

where it led me, fince I was refolved to pur-

fue and embrace it, and this v/as the Re-
fult of my Enquiry : That juft fo fiir as Evi-

dence would go, I was determined to aflent,

and no further : I'hat if any is curious in

this fort of Knowledge, and fliould be of

a diiferent Sentiment from me, he may en-

joy it in Peace and Charity : That if they

be deem'd mere Philological Queftions, fure-

ly every Man may abound in his ovvHI Senfe

in fiich Points. But then I muft add for my
felf, that 1 conceive thofe Enquiries very pro-

per ; and particularly, I think it more to the

Glory of Gnd, the dread Lord, the great

and ivije Governor of all things, to give to

Men, as he has done, Abilities to difcover

and fjid out the Rule of Action ; and what
is 7'ight for them to do j and what will lead

them to Happinefs ; and to enable them to

do this of tbemjclves— This, I fay, fcems to

I me

Vll
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me more to the Glory of God, than to fay

'^

that Men could not arrive at fuch Know-
ledge, but mufl; traverfe the World to come
at it.

This will give the Reader fome fort of

Knowledge of what he is to expedt. I muft
obferve one thing further, and that is, that I

am confcious of fome Inaccuracies in Expref-

iion which I find too late to redrefs. I mufl
therefore defire him to correct, pag. 22. /. 5;

a Fault of mine, and not of the Printer's,

and inftead of, jujily fuffer Punijhme?2t, read,

jujily fuffer Cenfure, or Blame, or Condem-
nation ; a?id in an inferior^ FuJiiJhment. And
in /. 32. /. 5. inftead of, the Man that, read

whofoever ; for I intended to obferve, that

not only Men, but all Superior Beings, even

God himfelf was obliged ftridlly to obferve the

One great Law of Ad:ion, which extends to

all Intelligent Agents. The want of which
Confideration, 'uiz. That there is but one

and the fame Law of Adion to all Intelli-

gent Beings, univerfally, has been the thing

that has miiled too many who have treated

on the Foundations of Morality.

Perhaps it may be deem'd an Omiilion,

that I have not treated particularly on the

Immortality of the Soul, and a Future State

of
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of Rewards and Punijhments, But, in Truth,

though thefe are Points of the utmoft Im-
portance, and would have been very proper

to have been confidered, and fall within

my Deiign, and do indeed complete the

Argument for Religion j yet as I could add

nothing very material to what that excellent

Writer Mr. Wollafton has faid upon thofe

Subjects i I choofe to refer the Reader to

him, rather than tranfcribe his Works, or

attempt to write on a Subject that has been

already exhaufled by fo able an Hand,

uc

THE CON-
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THE

INTRODUCTION.

rn|~l H E ordinary condud of feme men
I in treating all Religion as a matter

-* of Policy, to iiiflucnce the common

people, and to keep them in order -, and their

conftant fpeaking of all Revelation as Impo-

Jlure, or EnthiifiaJ?n, is a fufficicnt indica-

tion, that either the Principles and Founda-

tions of each are not underllood, or not con-

iidered as they ought' to be. .Were any to

declaim again (1 the Wildnefs and Extrava-

gance of fome Religionifls ; or were they to

be fcvere on the Unre.afonablenefs, or Unin-

telligiblenefs, of Notions and Dodtrincs, in-

fixed on by fome as of great Importance,

and even as neceiTary to Salvation, th-y might

have oppcrtuniiies of doing it with Juilice

and Truth. But to treat all Religion as a

mzxt political contrivance, adapted only to

regulate and manage Society, and to rcjed:

Revelation, becaufc fome grofs Abufes or

Mifinterpretations have been introduced by

men in. power and authority, and have been

fupported by zealots in all communions,'

This, I fay, argues a great Ignorance of the
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fiifl Principles of Reafon, or a weak Judg-

ment, or a great negled of Conlideration.

Let a man refute any Notion that appears to

him to be falfe ; let him declare againfc all

Abfiirditiesj let him rejed: all Errors: But as

it would be very unreafonable to renounce

Truth itfelf, becaufe it has had fome Falf^-

hoods intermingled with it ; as it would be

ridiculous to rejed: all Geometry, becaufe

there are thofe who boaft of their having de^

monftrated what cannot poiiibly be done; fo,

mufl it be abfurd to reject all Religion, be-

caufe it has been grofsly perverted by weak
or wicked or ignorant men. It is true, that

fome have interwove a worldly power and
intered into it : They have ereded a King-

dom of l^bis. World under the cover of fet-

ting up one that is not of this World. Let

this art be detedted ; let the Liiquity of fuch

'

a proceeding be difplayed ; and let all Tem-
poral Views under the Guife of Religion be

treated as Hypocrify and Diffimulation ought

to be : But let not Truth be facrificed, nor

Religion (which is capable of ftrid Evidence)

be given up as a Vid:im to the Abfurdities of

any Sedl or Party of men whatever.

Before any man fliould pronounce againft

Religion in general, or the Religion of Chrift

in particular, He ought to confider the Foun-
dations on which Each of them is built, and

the near Relation which the one of thefe has

to
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to the other. He that dcflroys Natural Re-
ligion, necfcllirily niuil: fubvert the Cbrijlian-

Religion, wliich ftands upon That as its

Foundation : As on the contrary, He that

efiabliihes and confirms the Principles of Na-
tural Religion, muft flrengthen the Founda-
tion of ChriOiianity. Now if they Both cour-

tribute to one end j and Both are beneficial

to Mankind in their Private as well as Social

Capacities; if they Both tend to promote good

Morals ; and to make men act in every fta-

tion and circumftance of life, juftly, and ho-

nertly, and according to the ftrideft rules o£

Honour and Virtue ; and if they Both are

capable of the ftricftcft Proof, they cannot

but deferve the attention of every ferious

thinking perfon.

It is certain, that without the Principles of

Natural Religion, you cannot argue with any

cojifijlency about the Origin of I'hings, their

Order, regular Motions, Ends, Caufe : and
with them, there is a perfect Harmony in

the whole. The greater Difcoveries and Im-
provements we make in the true Principles

of Philofophy, the more we are enabled to

eftablifli and confirm thofe Principles. Now
as Chriftianity is built upon that Foundation,

we Ihall fee that it has the fame End in view,

but ofl:ers more Motives and more Reafons to

obtain that End than Natural Religion does,

or can; and confcquently, is io far more ex-

B 2 cellent,
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cellent, and ought to be embraced by thofc

who profefs a regard to the Religion of Na-
ture.

As my defign is to llievv that both Natu-

ral and Revealed Religiori are capable of the

-Jiridfejl' Evidence
J

I fhall begin with enqui-

ring, Firji^ Whether there be any Rule of
ABion to Man, and what That is? Secondly^

Whether Man be a Free Agent ^ or not?

And Laftly, Whether there be any Maker
and Governor of theWorlds For if there be

no certain fixed Rule of ASficn^ there can be

either no Religion at all, or elfe it mujft be

fomething very precarious and uncertain.

And 2^/^,' If Man be not a Free Agent, He
cannot be accountable for not obferving the

Rule of his ABions, And laftly, If there

be no fuch Being as God, there can be no
fuch thing z^ Religion , the Idea of Religion

fuppofing the Idea of God.

When this Foundation is laid, we may
then proceed to confider what Religion is ; and

the Evidence for, and Ufes of, Revelation -,

and fuch other Subjeds as fall within my
prefent Dcfign.

THE
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CONNEXION
O F

Natural and Revealed Religion.

C H A P. I.

Whether there be any certain Rule of Adlion

to Man, and What Hhat is ?

IT
is very obfervable, that all Nations Chap.

and all Languages have Words by which I.

they exprels Good and Evil^ Right and ^y^V\i
Wrong, Virtuous and Vitious Adlions.

They mufi: therefore all have fome Teft or

other, whereby they diftinguifh Actions, and
range them, as under their proper ClafTes

:

For they never indifferently ufe the Terms
Good and Bad, nor do they ever call the

fame Action in the fameCircumftances^R/^Z^/^

and Wrong, The Point then is, to fee if we
can difcover what this Teft is, to which all

A(flIons are, or may be referred, and by
which they mud be tried, in order to know
under what Clafs they ought to be ranged, as

Good, Bad, or Indifferent,

Adions may be reduced to feveral general

Heads or ClafTes 3 either according to the

B 3 Species
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Chap. Species of the Agents, as, Dhine, Spiritual^

I, Hu?nan : Or elfe they may be confidered

t/V^ according to their Natures, as Moral, or Phy^
fical, or whatever Men employ themfelves

about in their refpedive Callings, whatever
they are. By a Moral A6lIon, I mean all

fuch as an Intelligent Agent voluntarily does,

the Confequences of which are imputable to

him for Good or Evil, for Praife or Cenfure,

for Approbation or Condemnation. By a

Phyjical Adtion, I mean all fuch Effeds as

are any way produced by the natural Con-
Aitution of things, whether properly and
flridly to be called Adions, or not. The
other Kind needs no particular Explication.

Now thefe, I fay, are all deemed and called

Good, fo far only as they agree to fome cer^

tain Rule or Meafure by which they are efli-

mated. And not only Adtions have this De-
nomination given them, but Agents likewife,

if what they do comes up to the Teft by
which they are tried. We ourfelves, and every

thing which we are capable of doing, is re-

duceable to a certain Standard j and to make
us, or our Adions come under the Denomi-
nation of Good, or Bad, we, and they mufl

agree to a certain proper Meafure or Rule.

The Agent is meafured by Inte?ition or De^
fign, joined to his Adlion : An ASfion is al-

ways tried by its Conformity to its proper

Standard, without any further View. Thus
when any thing is executed with a certain

a degree
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decree of Exadnefs in its kind, we call theCHAp.-

work Good., and he that defigiied it, and was I.

able to finilli his work exadly, a Good Work- WN'^

J

jnan: If he varies from this Exadnefs, in

making any inflrument, or in building, or

in any operation whatever, according to the

degree in which lie fwerves from it, he is but

an Indifferent^ or a Bad Workman j and the

Work too is but Indifferent., or Bad. Sup-

pofe a man intended to make, and did make,

a Circle, or a Square ;—if he made the one

fo exadt, that all the circumference was e-

qually diftant from the center, it would be

called a Good Circle : or if in the other, all

the lines were of equal length, aiid all met
at right angles, it would be called a Good

Square : Suppofe he were to build a wall, if

he raifed it perpendicular, and made it ftrong,

and of an height that anfwered its end, it

would be a Good wall ; and the maker or

builder would be in his way a Good work-

man.

Whence now is it that the word Good., \\\

all thefe and fuch like cafes, is applied uni-

vcrfally both to the Agent., and to the Effect

produced by him ? Is it not, becaufe the

Adtion done agrees to a certain Tell; which

men have in their minds ; and by which

they meafure both the Agent and the ABion ?

It is juft the fam.e in all Mor^/ Actions and

Agents. There are certain Relations which

B 4 all
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Chap. ^^^ men "fVinjd in ^p-e'to another which re-»

J. quird" a* certain" Conduft, and which if ex-

L/^VX.' actfy bbfervecl, the peifon is called a Good

Mctiu If a parent intends and ad:s a tender,

kind
J
part by his child, and takes care of his

education, and provifion, c?r. he is a Good

Tarent. A Good SubjeB^ is one that ob-

ferves the laws of his country, and conforms

his Adions to them. And thus it is in every

Relation of Life; King, Subje6t, Mafler,

Servant, Flufband, Wife, Neighbour, &c. if.

the perfon defigns to adl, and does ad:, ac-

cording to the Relation he is in, he is ever

deemed Good. So that to be Morally Goodj

a man muft defign and aft acco/ding to the

circumftances he is in ; his true circumdan-

ces ; his true relations : And to know what
Thefe are, every thing which may determine

them is to be coniidered as in fad they are.

For l^hhigs are v/hat they are independent of

US; and io are their feveral Relations : It is

piir buiinefs to take notice of them, and to

ad as they are. And indeed, the conlidera-

tioa of the Nature of Things, their Proper-

ties, Habitudes, and Effeds,' is fo necelTary,

that without it we cannot be what mayj be

called Good \ and whenever we ad according

to the real Relations of Thin2;s, we cannot

be deemed Bad.

It would be impofhble for any one ever to

err, or to do wrong, were he to take in the

whole
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whole o^ tht ciixumftances of things. ButCHAP.
men are apt to confider Jome circumflances I.

only, and to overlook others : Now this is ^^"VNJ

not to ad: according to the Nature or Rela-

tions of things, but to ad: upon a view of a

Part of the cafe ; and to adt upon a Part as

if it were the ivhole, muft neceffarily make
a man ad wrong. 'Tis jufl as if a man were

to defcrihe a Circle^ three parts of which he

made true, and the other quarter was a Curve

of another order : It could not be a Circle,

nor anfvver the properties of that Figure ; and
ihould any one ad as if fuch a Figure were a

Circle, he muft be guilty of great Errors in

the Execution of his Defigns.

The proper word by which all the real

Relations and Habitudes of things to one ano-

ther is cxprefled, is Truth, or, the Truth of
things

'y
and in this it is, that Truth is the

Rule of ABion to all men : and he that does

any thing agreeable to Truth is called good.

Whenever I fpeak ofan Agent ading agree-

ably to Truth, and having a Right to the cha-

rader or Denomination of good, I always

would be underftood of a perfon intending or

^figning to execute what he does : and not

of one who through ignorance, chance, or

hazard, produces any good effed. For fup-

pofe him to accomplilTi his work, as Nealces

is faid in Pliny I. 35. c. 10. to have done
the Foam upon his Florfe's Mouth and Bit,

or
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Cii AP. or Protogenes upon the Dog's Mouth thjthe

I. painted, by a chance throw of his Spunge j

L/*V^J however^W the Picture was, as agreeing

exactly to the llandard by which it was to be

tried, yet the Painters were in this cafe not

good
J
hwt lucky : Their vi2S\l oi Intention in

the Adion, makes them not come up to the

Tell by which they mufl be tried, in order

to have the appellation of Good given them.

So that by an Agent's aBing^ I always mean
and comprehend under thefe terms, what-
ever is neceflary to right acftion in them, livz.

'

Intention and Defign. The Tefl of Goodnefs

in any Adlion whatever, moral or phylical,

is its agreement with the true Relation of

things in the cafe put : and jufl: fo much as

men do not defign or deviate from "Truths i. e.

from the true Relation of things, fo much
there is of Badnefs in them. Now thefe Re-
lations, whatever they are, muft be carefully

examined, and all of them coniidered, or elfe

we follow not 'Truths the Truth of the cafe^

huifome part, or fome circumftances only.

It may be faid. That this is a Rule of

little ufe to Mankind : We can't arrive at

Truth in infinite Cafes ; and Probability is the

great Foundation of Human Aftion.

Allowing this, it is no Objed:ion to the

Rule that I lay down. For what is Probabi-

lity, but the agreement of fnmty circumftan-

ces, upon the view of which we venture to
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1

a<fl, though there may be fome other cir-CnAP.

cumftanccs which we cannot know whether I.

they v/ill happen or not, which may obflrud \J^^'\i

our defigns. To ad: upon Inch a principle,

is a(5ling upon fome hazard, becaufe it is ad-

ing upon circumftances which may, or may
not, happen. But then this is no reafon why
men fliould not make T^ruth the Rule of their

adicns s but it is a motive to fearch and en-

quire and take notice : Becaufe juft fo much
as one man can difcover more ot the true Na-
ture, Qualities, Pioperties, Relations of things

than another, fo much lefs hazard does he

venture than another, in what he undertakes.

And in courfe could we know all the Pro-

perties and Relations of things, and were we
to adl agreeable to them, /. e. to the Truth

of the cafe, we could not but ait right, be-

caufe then we fliould adl as God himfelf

ads.

This indeed is not to be expected from fuch

a creature as Man, fliort- lighted, weak, igno-

rant, expofed to infinite miftakes as he is.

But yet fmall as our knowledge is with re-

fpedt to him whom the Heaven of Heavens

cannot contain, yet it is much greater than

at firfl: fight is imagined. Man, the loweft

of the rational Creation, hath not only been

able to trace out the motions of the Planets,

and to difcover their orbits, and to compute

with the utmoll exadnefs their Conjundions,

Oppo-
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CHAP.Oppofitioiis, &c. but can give demouftratlons

I. of what would be the efrciSts in very many
KyV^poJjible C2i(cs^ where no" Exiflence fhews us

the fadt. We can tetl,^^. ^. what would have

been the confequence, fuppoiing that we had

two Moons to go round the Earth ; or if we
had been placed nearer to, or further from

the Sun ; or if the Axis of the Earth had been

in any other Pofition. And if by Induflry

and Labour we can arrive at fuch Knowledge,

much more can we perceive the -common or-

dinary relations of things, witn which we
have daily acquaintance, and a conllant ex-

perience of their efFeds.

All demonftration confifts, not in the con-

fideration of things as aBually exifiing^ but

in the perception of their relations to one

another, whether they exift or not. And he

that can perceive fuch Relations can demon-

flrate every Propofition in Mathematicks, as

well as if Lines, and Squares, and Circles, and

Curves of all forts did exift. Suppofe a man
were to a6l upon this Knowledge, and con-

form to what he perceives to be '7rue^ his ac-

tion would be deen:ied Right : Suppofe it to

be a Moral adlion, conform'd to the Triitb

of the Relation which he {lands in to other

people, it would be a Good adlion : Suppofe

again, that the adion was not agreeable to

the true Relation he was in, as e.g. if a man
knowingly v/ere to violate the engagements

he was under to any perfon, it would be an

Evii
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£1;// a6tion. So that a conformity to 'Triitb^CiiAV.

the Tmtb of the Ca/c, or its diHigrecment wifh J.

that Rule, is the thing which conftitutes an 'yw^\)
Action or Agent, good or bad.

The ordinary Relations in life we are

fo well acquainted with, that fcarce any

body is 'fo great an Ideot as not to know
theni;^^ Who is ignorant of this Truth; That

no-one can have-, a. right to another man's

Property ? Some- c-afesarcfo complicated, and

Tq many circumftances are" to be taken "in, in

<)rde.r to know the Truths the Triitixof the

Cafe^ that it may be very difficult, to .deter-

mine one's felf which -way to ad;. ..'Bnc ge-

neraily-fp^gakihg- • the; ?fr^iS^ 4g[-.p-kiiii, and there

is wa«tiiigoKiy-<:oi«fiK^/- card 'and attention

to dire€t'mei>:'*a!nd; 't'hey'^re fo confcious of

this, thaf they'- can condemn themfelves,

how "much foever they may ftrive to conceal

their adions from others. This flie'ws that

they know T H E Triith,*afid .me^ure their

adlions by That,-^and- ate' no'^.ignoraiK of the

relations ofthings ;i3i>t'only ftrive; to cover and

conceal from othefs what they are confcious

is done amifs.

Apply this Rule to any or every Virtue, and

it will appear an equal, ftrait, unvaried Rule,

that can never fail. What is it makes a man
juji^ or charitable^ or tejnperate ? It is his con-

forming his udtions to 'Jiifiice^ Charity, and

Temperance. All that is required to jfiijlice

2 is.
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Chap, is, to give to every man his due. Chaiity is

I. the fame asuniverfal Benevolence ; andTt'/w-

\.^*'^/>siperance is the government of appetites. Nov^
nothing can come under thefe denominations

that in the leaft varies from tiie Rule : For

if in ninety nine a<^s a man gives to others

their due, and does it not in the hundredthj

he is in tliat unjiifl : So if he be benevolent

to others very often^ and yet fhews ill-v^ill in

particular inftances, he is not in thofe cafes

charitable : If he governs his appetites only

on particular occalions, and gives them a

loofe in others, in all fuch excefTes he is in-

temperate. We often indeed denominate a

man, not from particular a(5ls but from habits;

and if in general he conforms to adts of Vir-

tue, we treat him as virtuous : Not that he

flridly is fo, but we have no words by which

we can diflinguifli fuch little deviations from

exa6lnefs. What be?rs a tolerable nearnefs

to a Line, or to a Circle, we give in loofe

and common fpeech the names of a Line and

Circle to. But when we fpeak with philofo-

phical ftridnefs, no man isJhJI or temperate^

further than his actions are conform to ftrid:

Juftice or Temperance, /. e. to the Truth of

the Cafe.

Truth then is the Rule of Adionto all in-

telligent Beings, not only in moral Qzi^^^ but

univerfally in all : nor is it necefTary to look

out for different Rules for different forts of

2 Adion,
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Adtlon, one for moral, another for mathe-CHAP.
matical, a third for phyfical ones, fince this I.

one is the proper, jull, and adequate mfafure lo/^nj

of all. For what is a virtuous Action, but

the obferving and following the true Relati-

ons of Perfons and Things in the given cafe ?

Jull: as the making a good Clock or Watch is

obferving the true Properties of the materials

made ufe of, and working them up cxacftly,

or truly. And there is this advantage in con-

fidering and meafuring Adions by this Rule,

that no cafe can be put, either in relation to

the Adlions of God, or Man^ or any Beings

fupcrior to Man, but they may be meafured

by it. Other rules indeed have been propo-

fed : But either they are deficient when they

come to be applied to the Adllons of God-, or

elfe they are the fame with that which is

here laid down, though exprefled in diiferent

words ; or they are no Rules by which in

our prefent circumflances we can try our Ac-
tions.

Happinefs, e.g, is propofed by fame as a

Rule by which we may try all our A(flions :

and " no Action is good or bad, virtuous or

" vicious, but as it naturally and neceflarily

" produces Happinefs or Mifery upon the

" njohole of things."

When this is made the Rule of Action, it

is rightly fuppofed to be Happinefs upon the

ivbole of tliings. For prefent Happinefs may
be
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CHAP.be attended with exceffive Mifery in its con*-

I. fequences} and prefent Evil may be attended

iyVN*" with future Good ; fo that the Surplus only

of Good or Evil is to be conlidei-ed as real

in thefe cafes ; and by that alone the Action

is to be ellimated. Where indeed there is no
mixture, but pure Happinefs is produced, that

is good for us : But then I fay, that That a-

rifes from the ading according to the true

Relations of things which always muil and

will produce Happinefs. But the queftion

may be put, what is Happinefs upon the ivhole

of things ? Or, whence does it fpring ? Or
what is Happinefs itfelf ? This will admit of

fo many difputes, and Men's Tafles are fo

different, and we mufl wait fo long for it,

that we can't make it 2i prefent ufeful Rule.

For we do not know what is Happinefs, and

what not, till the Perfons who enjoy it can

make their own eflimates : and as every man
muffc eftimate for himfelf, it will be found

r.ot eafy to frame any one certain Rule of

Adion obliging all men to govern themfelves

by. For Happinefs^ or which is the fame

thing, Fkajure^ being different to each par-

ticular, every man will purfue his particular

pleafure j and in courfe there mufl be as many
Rules of right Adlion as there are forts of

Pleafure to mankind. But if miCn, hy Hap-

pinefs upon the whole ^ mean, not the particu-

Jar Pleafurcs of ajiy one man, but what is

fuited
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fuited to fuch a creature as Man is, thisCnAPi
will be giving as a Rule which will, or may, I,

be ufelcls, till we know exad:Iy what weUO.'^
are, and what our happinefs coniids in j

which have been the fubjetfts, and are like-

ly to be {q^ of conllant difpute whilft we
are on this fide the grave.

But whatfoever Happinefs upon the whole

may be, or even perfect Happinefs pure

and unmixed, yet it is not properly the

Rule of Ad:ion, but the Ejid j and there-

fore in ftridnefs every ilep is to be di-

redled by Truth until we arrive at Hap-
pinefs. If it be granted me that Truth a-

lone leads to Happinefs, and the End is the

proper meafure of the Means, then it is of

no great moment which of the two is mad**

the Rule, fince then in reality they coincide,

and are in effed: the fimc.

Others make the Will of God the founda-

tion of all Morality, and tell us, that his

Command alone makes it rational, fitting, or

fafe to pradice virtue. It is He that bi^ids us;

it is He that obliges us to it, by conneding our

true and certain Happinefs with it.

The Will of God when kr.ovvn is certain-

ly a very good Rule of Aiflion : But to fay

that his Command alone makes it rational to

pradice Virtue, is to leave Men at large,

whether they will pradice it or not, where

his Command is not known. And which

C way
^
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Chap, way is the Will or Command of God to bb

I. known, where there is no Revelation of it ?

l/VNJ Is it to be gathered fi-om the comparifon of

Ideas, and from the relations of Things ? If

fo, v/hat is the Will of God but other words

for 'Truth ? Nay fuppofe a pofitive Revela-

tion given ; Is not this to be interpreted by

the Nature of Things ? Imagine it to be faid

—Love your Enemies—Refifl: not Evil

—

Give to every Man that afketh—Lend, hop-

ing for nothing again, ^c. Muft not fuch

Expreffions be limited, or interpreted by the
'

Nature of Things, or the true Circumilan-

ces of the Cafe ? They certainly mufl, unlefs

Reafon be difcarded : And if that be once

gone, we (hall have no teft to diftinguifh the

Will of God from the illufions of the Devil,

or the Impofturesof Men.
But indeed the Will of God does not make

the Relations of Things, but only makes them

known. God does not make Truth, but con-

forms his Will, and requires that we fhould

conform ours, to Truth. He does not make

by his Will tv/ice Two equal to Four ; but

his Will is, that all intelligent Agents uni-

verfally fhould ad: agreeably to that Ratio,

and not as if twice Two were equal to two
hundred.

God might indeed have made the World
in a very different manner -, and he might,

had he pleafed, have given us better faculties,

or
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or he might have given us different onesCHAPv

from what he has. And in this fcnfe it may I.

be faid to be owing to the IFiil of God, tliat^-Z^V^J

the Relations of cxijlent Things are what they

are : But when this is faid, no more is meant

than that Things exifl in ja5l as they do.

But whether the prefent World had been cre-

ated or not, it did not depend ox\ the Will

of God, that the Ratio, or relation of the

Three Angles of a redilinear Triangle to two

right ones fhould be that of Equality. An
intelligent mind could have perceived this

Truth, whether ever there had exifted infaSi

fucb a Triangle or not : Nor could a State of

Things have been created, where it could be

true, that the three Angles of fuch a Triangle

fhould be equal to four right ones.

The Will of God itfclf is governed and di-

rected by T^ruth ; /. e. by the true Habimdes
and Relations of Things ; and this is a fuffici-

ent reafon why it may be fecurely relied on.

But take away this, and what evidence is

there that That which is true and right to

day may not be falfe and wrong to-mor-

row ? Nay fuppofe even a Promife, that all

Things fhall continue as they are for any

term of years, what Security is there, that he

may not break this very Promife ? To fay

that he 'will not, is gratis faid upon this Sup-

pofition ; nor is it poflible to prove it, be-

caufe the very arguments by which it is

C 2 proved.
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Chap, proved, may poffibly be changed, and be-

I. come falfe and inconclulive.

L/^W Again; What is called the Will in any A-
gent, is nqthing but the Power he has to be-

gin or forbear Action ; to begin to confider

or to forbear conlideration : But it has no-

thing to do with Truth or Fahhood (which

belong to another Power, 'viz. intelledi) ex-

cept it be to adt according to the Perception

of the Nature of Things, or contrary to them.

The Will of God therefore cannot be the

'Rule of his Adtions, but his Underftandiitg

muft : Nor can it be the Rule of our Ac-

tions, but as it is governed by T^ruth how-
ever made known unto us ; and confequent-

ly Truth is in reality our only Rule.

Truth then is the one only dired Rule of

Action to all intelligent Beings ; to God, to

Angels, to Men. It is an univcrfal Rule,

and ferves for not only all forts of voluntary

underflanding Beings, but meafures all forts of

Things that are to be done. \t is a clear Rule

by which we may know whether what we
do, be right or wrong, good or bad, in all cir-

cumftances ; and it is a fure diredor to Hap-
pinefs, which is the great End we fhould all

ftrive to attain.

Having confidered Trz^//; thus far as the

"Rule of Adlion -, it may be deemed an omif-

fion perhaps not to carry this Search fome-

what
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what further ; and not to treat it likewife a&CnAP.
a Law. Every Law is a Rule of Adion ^ I,

but then it implies fomething more than a bare '^/^>r\)

Dire5lion j viz, an obligatory Quality j a Rule

has only a direSlive force ; whereas a Z/^'ti:^

has a direBive and an obligatory Power too.

The obligatory Quality of a Law is ufually

taken to be the Pleajure or Paifi annexed to

obedience or difobedience : But this is not pro-

perly the Obligation^ but a motive to com-
ply with Obligation ; which by a common
Metonymy has at length acquired the Name,
and is ufually treated as Obligation itfelf.

Let us therefore enquire, whatj Obligation

is, and whether Truth obliges Men or not \

In order to this I muR obferve,

1. That when any Truth is propofed to

the mind of Man, it is not by That compel-

led to Adtion, nor is it put under any Necef-

fity, but it is ftill at liberty to acfl or not. So
that Men may ad: contrary to Truth, if they

determine fo to do. Jufi fo it is with Ob-
ligation ; this implies no external Force, no
Compulfion, no Neceflity ; but Men ffiay

ad (and we find they do ad) contrary to Ob-
ligation, as much as they do to Truth. Ob-
ligation therefore is not diWy phyficaI or 7tatu-

ral Power inherent in Men, but muft be a

Moral ^lalify induced.

2. When Truth appears to the Mind, a

rational Agent becomes fo affedted as to pafs

C 3 ajudg-
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Chap. a Judgment: and the Judgment it aUvays

I. paiies is, that if Actions are contrary to, or

^/VNJ inconfiftent with, what appears to be true^

it is worthy of, or it deferves^ or it may jufl-

. ly fuller punifliment. When the mind is in

fuch flate, or is thus afFeded, the Perfon is

in a ftate of Obligation^ i, e. he has fuch a

difpofition of Mind as makes him acknow-

ledge himfelf jiii^ly accountable for his con-

duct. If Truth therefore can produce fuch

an effed, it has in ftfid: propriety the moral

Quality of Obligation -, and is truly laid to

oblige.

Man fo is framed as to have the Powers of

^hinking^ and jiidgi?ig^ and Willing, i. e.

he can perceive and determine, and ad:. He
is a creature of that fort, that he can deter-

mine himfelf to a6l or not to aft, juft as he
thinks fit. He is not like thofe Beings that

are determined by Gravitation, or Impulfe,

to one particular way which they cannot for-

fake, or change, or alter, unlefs they are put

into fome other diredion by fome external

force : But he has, (as will be proved hereaf-

ter) a Power of Adion or Liberty, by means
of which he can in many cafes a(5l, or not, as

he determines within himfelf. When Truth
is laid before fuch a Being in a clear manner,
he cannot help perceiving it, and by that

means his Underflanding is informed, though
his Will continues ftill free, and the Man is

capable
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capable of adllng either according, or coo-Chap.
trary, to the Light of his Mind. Confider I.

now, \J"^\r\i

3. That the Faculties which we have were

given us in order to ufe them,or to apply them

to the purpofes for which they were given.

The Eyes were made to enable us to fee, the

Ears to hear, theUnderflanding to make us

perceive Truth, and Liberty was added, that

we might be capable of Action, agreeable to

the purpofes of all our Faculties. Suppofe a

Man by obflinately fliutting liis Eyes were to

fall and receive damage J inflead of pity it

would be faid—He ought to have kept his

Eyes open, and then he had not been expo-

fed to fo much Evil : That is--He did not;

make ufe of the means that were in his pow-
er, and were put in his power on purpofe to.

preferve him, as he might have done ; and
therefore he may juftly fufFer this evil. So

again : Suppofe a Man to know this Truth-
It is reafonable to worfliip God—The End of

his having the faculty of Underftanding is not

complied with, if he does not pay him wor-
fliip : And in courfe, fhould he at any time,

or in any manner fuffer for fuch negled-, he
would feel in himfelf that he fuffered juftly,

fince he did not conform to his Underftand-

ing. Suppofe that a Man knew, that a Wall
built perpendicular would ftand as long as he
defired it, e. g, 60 years : and yet he care-

C 4 lefly
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Chap. lei^V o^^ perverfly would build it hangings an

4

J. k fliould fall in 60 days^ and he fhould be

^"V**^ forced to rebuild it—He would be confciou?

of his ill deferts, and confcious of juft fufFer-

ins:, becaufe he refufed to make ufe of his

IJnderilanding, or would not apply it to the

Ends for which it was given him.

Hence arifes an eafy account oi Obligation^

and what fort of Bond^ or Tie, it is upon the

Minds of Men. Natural Obligation^ or as

fome call it Obligation of Equity^ is nothing

but the Perception of Truth, and the affec-

tion of the Mind upon fuch Perception.

Truth has the directive force according to

which the Adion is to he done : and it

moreover puts the Mind into fuch a ftate^

that if Adtion is not done according to its di-/

i'ecflion ; the Man is confcious of ill defert, or ot"^

being worthy of fuffering for it. This renders'"

him obliged to acft otherwife ; not compeUed^'-

not necejjitafedy not deprived of his 72aturdt^^

Liberty^ not fo much as leffened m his privi-
'

lep;es, but tied to a6l as beine what he is, ail

underftandino; as well as free Being;. ' ^'
:^

The way of the Roman Lawyers^ ^^w
from them of Others, has been, to conlider

Obligation, not in the perfon obliged, but as

an a<ft of a Superior, by. which fome part of ,

Liberty in the Subje6t is taken away, by de- -^

glaring what A6tions are, or are not to be,, .

done,. But this is not going to the root of •

'
>•' the
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the Queftion : And though it be fufficlent in Chap.
order to explain the Nature of Human Laws, I.

which go no farther than external Ads j yet it U^VN^
has Had this bad Effed, that it has led People

to imagine That to be the Ground and Reafon

c f Obligation, which is no more than an Ef-

it(± or Enforcement of Obligation. Thus e. g.

Human Laws are the Commands of a Superior

which oblige a Man to conform his Actions

to them by the Rewards or Penalties annexed

unto them. Now the Penalties annexed are

not the things which put Men under Obliga-

tion to comply ; but they are Enforcements,

or additional Motives, to Obligation *. For is

not a Man obliged to abftain from Injufticc

and every Ad: of Violence, even where there

is no fear or danger of Punifhment ? Suppo-

iing a certain Security from all Penalties by

means of Darbiefs^ or of deferi Places, &c.
would not a Man be ftill obliged not to rob or

plunder any one whom he had in his Power,

though he might make his Fortune by fuch

an Ad of Villany ? Or would it not be a

Crime to rob under fuch an Opportunity, or

Circumftance, as much as to do it before

Witneiles ? This fliews that Obligation arifes

* Quod fi poena, fi metus fupplicii, non ipfa turpitude de-

terrct ab injuriofa t'acinorofaque vita, nemo eft injulhis : at in-

cauti potius habendi funt improbi : turn autem qui non ipfo

honefto movcmur, ut boni viri fimus, fed utilitate aliqua atque

fruiftu, callidi fimus, non boni. Nam quid faciet is homo in

tencbris, qui nihil timet n'lfi teftem & judiccm ? Quid in de-

ferto, quo loco naftus quern multo auro fpoliare poffit imbc-

^iJIum atque folum ? Cic. (tt Leg i.

from
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Chap, from Confcioufnefs of Truth, and derives its

I. Power and Force from the Effect of Truth
U''V%Jupon the Mind : That it is, and cannot but

be permanent at all Times, and in all Places :

That it allows no more a liberty to do ill in

private than in public ; and confequently that

all Penalties are no more than the Enforce-

ments of Obligation.

I have now fhewn that Truth is not only

the Rule
J but the L^w, of Ad;ion ; and that

we are under flridl Obligation to follow it.

Does it not follow then from hence, that all

.

deviation from Truth in all cafes, in not Moral
as well as Moral Adions, is Sinful F Will

not Sin, and the Confequence of Sin abound ?

Will not every Miftake, Inaccuracy in Work
of all forts, be looked upon as fo many Vio-

lations of a Law, and confequently become
penal in the fight of God, who requires the

Obfervation of this Law from all intelligent

Creatures ?

I may I think anfwer very juftly, That
fuch is the real Conftitution of things, that

no Man can ever deviate from Truth in any

Cafe, but fome ill Confequence arifes j fome-

times indeed fo fmall as not to be regarded,

but oftentimes fo fatal as to prove ruinous to

the Agent. Whoever fliall call this a Fu-
niJJjment^ will fpeak inaccurately, becaufe it is

only a natural Confequence of things ; andPu*
nllliment is always fomething inflicted more

than what arifes immediately from the Adlion

itfelf.
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itfelf. However, it is certainly true, that Chap.
whofoever makes any piece of work Exad: \^

and True, it anfwers all the Ends and De- \y^\f\i
figns of the Agent much better, and it lafts

longer, than if he does it in an inaccurate

carelefs manner. So that the great Law of

Truth is not without its Sanation even in ca-

fes not of a Moral nature. The matter is much
the fame in cafes of Moral Adion -, where
Truth carries with it an inward Pleafure,

Quiet and Peace of Mind, a Satisfadion of
doing what is agreeable to the Mind of God,
a Recommendation and Approbation of all

Mankind. But then when any one is guilty

of a breach of Morality, or, which is the fame
thing, of any adl of injuilice, or intemperance,

or impiety, he not only forfeits all other men's
Kindaefs and Good-will 5 and is confidered as

an Enemy to good order in Society -, and be-

comes Offenfive to God j but he is moreover

liable to what Punifnment the Governor of
the Univerfe may think fit to inflid:, becaufe ^

he had it in his Power to ad: otherwife, and
would not exert his Power as he could. So
that every deviation from Truth has an Evil

of one fort or other attending it, as every ex-

ad Obfcrvation of it has a certain Good. But
then the Evil of Moral Adions, or the Good
that is confequent upon them, being different

from the Good or Evil of Adions which are

not of a Moral nature 3 it accordingly receives

a different
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Chap, a different name : The Deviation in One cafe

I, is «S/;z, and Guilt is contrad:ed j in the Other

L/^VNJ there is no Sin nor Guilty but there is greater

or lefs Folly. And as fometimes there is an In-

ability in us to order things even according to

our Skill, and fometimes things are above our

Skill to manage j in thefe cafes there are In-

conveniences confequent, though not imputable

to us, becaufe we had not Powder to do v^^hat

Truth required ; but there is no Sin, no
Guilt, nor proper Punifhment confequent^

or threatened, to fuch Actions.

CHAP.
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C H A P. II.

Contai?iij2g feveral Confequeticei which natu-

rally arife from T^ruth's being the Rule and

Law of ASfion.

FROM making Truth the Rule and Chap.
Law of Adlion, feveral Confequences H.

of great Importance naturally arife. As L/'VVJ
Firfi, It is the Duty of all men to dired and

govern their natrral Abilities by the certain

Rule of Truth, or agreeably to the real (not

imaginary) circumftances of things. Every

man mufl apply rightly his Powers in or-

der to be a Good nian ; and the Rightnefs of

the Application conlifts in a conformity of

Adion to Truth. Not to one or jnore parti-

cular Circumftances taken independent of

others, but to the whole^ or to what makes
up the Truth of the Caje in which the man
ftands. Particular Circumftances, how true

foever, do not make up the Truth, hut all

of them put together. A man that has been

guilty of fome grofs crime, may tell his

Judge a great many Tiuths; yet by conceal-

ing Others, he does not tell the Truth, but

only a part of it. Now it is ading accord-

ing
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Chap, ing to the Truth, the Truth of the Cafe^

II. which conftitutes a man a Good man.

^^^VNJ It may be faid, That upon this Notion,

No man is good ; that univerfally Man is a

very abfurd and irrational Being : that he

has ftrong Paflions and Appetites at that time

of Life when Reafon begins to dawn : that

he is full of Prejudices planted in him by an

early Education : that when he comes out of

the hands of his Tutors and Guardians, he

fees little but Vice and Folly : that when he

goes into the world, he is prefently immer^

fed in the concerns of Life: that he is to

provide againfl hunger, and to procure the

neceffaries of Life : that in courle he can

have but fmall Abilities and few Opportuni-

ties of cultivating his Mind ; and that Vv^ith-

out much cultivation he can make but lit-

tle progrefs in Knowledge.

Be it fo : All that will follow is, That
there is much difficulty in finding out Truthj

and in following it exadly. But then, what-

ever difficulties an intelligent Being, made as

we are, has to ftruggle with, he has no other

Rule of Adion but Truth % and the Govern-

ment of himfelf in every dep of Life ought

to be by That. It is in Morals as it is in

mechanical Operations : Though the SquarCj

and the Rule, and the Compafs, is exactly

/true, and the fame in all hands, to the

youngeil Beginner and the oldell Artift, yet

the
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the fame Exadnefs of Pradlical Conformity Chap.
is not to be expected, but proper Allowances H,
are to be made for the Abilities and Oppor- \y\f\j
tunities, and Improvements in the Work-
man. So is it in Moral Pradices : Proper

Abatements mufl be made for Ignorance, and

Error, and want of opportunities of Know-
ing, and for every Circumftance which

makes a difference in perfons. No man can

be tied up to Impoffibilities : Where therefore

fuch Circumftances arife, as may juflly be

pleaded in Excufe for fuch an imperfect

Creature as Man is, before one who really

knows what is true and what is falfe, there

no doubt Allowances muft and will be made,

and an imperfedl Service and Obedience will

be accepted. But ftill there is no other Rule

but Truth, the Truth of the Cafe, for Man
to follow, and we are Jure that thejudgment

of God is according to 'Truth.

Seco?2dl)\ The Law of Nature muft be of

conftant and perpetual Obligation. Man,
confidered as a reafonable Creature, muft
conftantly cbferve it : nor can any Circum-

ftances pcr^bly srifs, which can difpenfe

with his obedience to it. It is founded

in the Nature of things, or in the Relations

which intelligent Beings fland in to one ano-

ther ; and therefore muft be obligatory as

long as fuch Beings exift. They feem not to

me to underftand the Extent and Difficulty

of
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Chap, of obferving this Law, who treat Morality

II. as a mean and low Attainment. It is the

C/"VNJ great Bufinefs of Men, and of all intelligent

Beings, to obferve it : It comprehends the

Whole of Duty : And the Man that pre-

fumptuoufly violates it, forfeits all pretenfion

to Reafon, and Goodnefs.

When this Law is praclifed from a Senfe

of the Being of God, it becomes then the

Heligion of Nature, and comprehends the

Duty of Man to God, to his Neighbour, to

Himfelf : And for what the Extent of this

is, and what care it requires to prad:ife it,

and how much every man is obliged to fol-

low it, I muft refer the reader to Mr. WoU
laJiori% incomparable Book, where this Sub-

ject is compleatly and accurately handled.

T^hirdly^ The Circumftances of things be-

ing very various, and their Relations to one

another to us in many cafes unknown, it

follows, that we ought to lay up in our

Minds as many particular 'True Propofttions

as we can, that Thefe being duly conlidered

may help to diredil us to Right Adion. For
it is certain, that he that has made the mod
Obfervation, and has the moft treafured up

particular Truths, will be beft able to judge

what is moil: likely to be the Truth, and

in courfe what is fittcft to be done. That
which is clear upon comparing many True
Propofitions together, may be very precarious

and
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dnd uncertain upon a narrower View ofCHAP*
things. He that fliould know that Lead is II.

heavy, fufible, and malleable, but does not^.yVNJ

know that it is /^^/, may be induced to apply

it to many Ufes for which it is unfit, and to

which He that knows its Softnefs will never

apply it. To bring therefore as many Pro-

perties of any thing together, as we can by

experience or inftrudion learn, and to con-

fider them, and their Connexion, is to purfue

the beft means of arriving at Certainty. Juft

fo it is, when we would ad right in any other

cafe. If we frame to ourfelves a rule of Ac-
tion from a fingle Propofition, where more

than one are required to fhew the full ftate

of the Cafe; or if we do it from a very nar-

row View of things, we may be guilty of

great Miftakes and Errors.

'Tis certain in fa6t that the Good and

Evil of this Life is promifcuoully difpenfed ;

and Good men fuffer Evil things, and Evil

men receive Good things. Take this Facft

by itfelf, and turn it over ever fo often, and

it is impofiible to know whether the Con-

clufion be, either that there is no juft Gover-

nor of the Univerfc, or. That there is to be

a future State of Recompcnce. But fuppofe

a Man convinced of the Truth of this Propo-

fition, That God exifts, a Good and Juft and

Wife Being ; and that then he comes to con-

fider the unequal Difpcnfation of things, the

D Coa-
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Chap. Confequence will then be certain, that the

II. prefent cannot be the whole of our Exiftence,

1^^/>J but there muft be a State when all thefe Ine-

qualities will be made up.

So again ; If one argues from any one par-

ticular Attribute of the Deity, Goodnefs, or

Mercy, or Juftice, without the Confidera-

tion of any other, it is very poflibie to form

wrong Syftems. The Reafon is, that we do

not take in the T^rnth of the Cafe^ or all and

every Circumftance that ought to be confi-

dered. It is right therefore to treafure up in

our Minds as many true Proportions as we
can, in order to help us to right Adion : And
the greater our Knowledge is, the lefs Ha-
zard is there of Miflake or wrong Behaviour.

This too holds equally true concerning any

Dodrines of Revelation. He that will un-

derftand any point whatever, muft keep in

his mind the Principles of Reajbn^ which are

fo many true Propojitions^ and muft never

forego them, left Contradidions and Abfur-

dities ftiould be impofed under the Pretence

and Cover of Revelation.

Fourthly, Whoever they be, that under any

Pretence whatever attempt to lellen the Force,

or Senfe of the Obligation of the Principles of

Honefty; or that v/ould weaken the Obliga-

tion of Morality ; by making it bend to Poli-

ticks, or would influence Men toad: contrary

to Truth and Rights or that imagine nothing

to
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to be true but what Superiors command ; or Chap.
that do not pay a facred Regard to Truth ; or II.

think that Men ought to pay a greater Re- iXVNJ
gard to any thing than Truth -, they are the

greatefl Enemies to Virtue and Honour that

can be, and ouglit to be detefled by every fe-

rious Perfon. They are taking away the

Foundations of all mutual Truft and Confi-

dence : They are deilroying all Credit :

They are raifing a Jealoufy and Sufpicion

of even their own Condudl : And bring them-
felves atJength to an Inability of doing a mo-
rally Good A(5lion, becaufe all Intention of

Right is loft and gone.

Fifthly, Truth being the Rule of Adion,
the Wifdom of God has fo ordered Matters

that we never deviate from Truth, the Truth
of the Cafe, but we find an Inconvenience

proportionable to the Deviation from it. This

has led fome to imagine, that all Obligation

arifes folely from the Good or Evil which is

annexed to, or confequent upon, the Per-

formance, or Non-ptrformance ofan Adion;
and that no one is obliged to follow Truth,

becaufe it is reafonable, but becaufe of the

Convenience or Inconvenience attending his

Obedience.

It is true that God has fo contrived and
made things, that Happinefs or Mifery (hall

follow the Performance or Non-performance
of certain A(^tions ; But Happinefs or Mifery

D 2 do
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Chap, do not make the Rule of Adion, huifuppofi

II. it : They are the Motives or Reafons why we
O'V^ fliould carefully attend to Truth: And be-

caufe we might be negligent, or might even

wilfully tranfgrefs our duties. Therefore God
has annexed thefe as Sandlions to what is the

Rule of Adion. The Law of any Superior

is the Rule which the Subject is to follow ;

And the Penalty is not the Law itfelf, but

the ^anBion o/'the Law. And as the Sanc-

tions of a Law are not the Law, fo are they

not defigned to create^ but to enforce the Ob-
ligation. Pleafure or Pain annexed to a Law
do fuppofe, that a Perfon will obferve his

Duty, rather than forfeit, or not enjoy, the

one, or bear the other: But if he be fo refolute,

and determined as to fubmit to the Pain, or

to defpife the Pleafure— is his Duty altered,

or is he lefs Criminal ? No, The Reafon of

the thing ; its being agreeable to Truth makes

it conftantly fit to be done, and induces that

Moral Quality call'd Obligation : And the

Happinefs or Mifery annexed to the Law,
i, e. the good or evil Confequences attending

it, are Enforcements, or Motives, conftantly

to adhere to what is true.

Sixthly, However difficult it may be in

certain Cafes to difcover Truth, or to com-
prehend the trueCircumflances and Relations

of things, yet it muft be obferved that Moral
Truths are generally eaiily intelligible : The

I People
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People of ordinary Capacities can converfeCnAP.

together J they can make ufe of affirmative and II.

negative Propofitions J
they can do this longi^/V^

together, and upon various Subjeds 3 and if

they fall into any Miftake, they are capable

of being eafily fet right in all fuch Cafes, and

they prefently fee and own their Error. All

this can't be done without perceiving very

much Truth. And indeed the Minds ofMen
are fo framed, that Truth is as obvious to

them, when the Terms made ufe of to ex-

prefs it are clear, as Colours are to their Eyes,

or Sounds to their Ears. But then as Art

may mix many Ingredients of diverfe Sorts,

and compound a Colour that cannot be ex-

prelled by Words, or perhaps diftinguiflied

by the Eye from another that very nearly

approaches it, fo a Cafe may be fo perplexed

by interweaving of many Circumflances, that

no one can be able to underftand or deter-

mine what is the Truth. Whenever this hap-

pens, a Man muil; be liable to blame for ad:-

ing at all j becaufe the Truth of the Cafe is

fo involved, and fo many Circumftances are

not feen, that he ought not to ad as having

no Rule to dired him.

Seventhly^ The great Objcdion again ft

making Truth the Rule or Law of Adion,

may now receive an eafy Solution. 'Tis urg-

ed, that if Truth be the Rule of Adion, and

D 3 every
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Chap..every Adion be good that agrees to T!ruth

II. then Every Adion will be Good. " For

V,/VNJ " there being as many Truths concerning
*' Vice as Virtue, this will make the Obliga-
" tion to purfae the one, as great as the
" Obligation to piirfue the other, e. g. Rob-
*' bery diflurbs Society^ dijcourages Indiifiry,

*' Thefe are Truths concerning Vice. Ought
*' we to ad according to them ? " If the fol-

lowing of Truth be the thing that makes an

Adion Virtuous or Good, Our Obligations

will be as many and as ftrong for following

Vice^ flnce in this Cafe Adions will agree to

Truth in one Cafe, as much as in the other.

The Anfwer is, Firji^ Suppofe that oppo-

fite or contrary Truths may be formed about

any thing, e. g. Injufttce defiroys Society—
Jujlice prefcr-ves Society. This is nothing

but the fame Truth maintained under diffe-

rent Exprefilons. E.g. Injoftice is the fame

with, Not yuftice ox—'JuJlice\ and to de-

Jlroy is equal to ?iot preferve. Now two Ne-
gatives being equal to an Affirmative, or de-

ilroying each other, 'tis plain that —Injuftice

defiroys^ is equal io—Jujlice Pre/erves Society

;

fo that oppolite Truths may be in reality no-

thing elfe but the fame Truth differently ex-

prefled. Bifhop Ciimberlayid has very juflly

pbferved, Scilicet fiiga Mortis & Egefiatis

eji amor Vitce ac Divitiaru?n -, iiti quiperduo

Negativa dicitfe tiolle vita carere (id ejleam

habere)
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habere) ta?itimdem dicif, acJi qffirmaret velieC-hav,

fe vita frui. De Leg. Nat, Prolegom. § xiv. II.

TheJiyingfro?n Death a?idPoverty is the Love '\ysr^

of Life a?td Riches : As he that by t%vo Nega-

tivesfays he will not want Life^ fays thefame

^

as if he had afirmed that he would have

Life.

Should it be infifted on, That oppofite

Truths are quite different in themfelves, and

and are not a difference in Expreffion only;

That Injiiftice is not the fame with Not fuf
tice, but fomething pofftive in itfelf,—Then I

fay, Secondly^ That the Truth of a fingle

Propofition is not, or may not be, the
Truth, the whole Truth, the Truth of the

Cafe, but only a paj't of the Truth. Sup-

pofe a Felon were to be tried for any aft of

Felony of which he is really guilty j he may
in his own Defence own many Truths or true

Propofitions, but yet not own the Truth,

which, unlefs it can be come at by Witnef-

fes, or Circumftanccs, may continue un-

known. So in the prefent Cafe, it is a true

Propofition that Injuftice is deJlruBive of So-

ciety ; but then to ad: upon fuch a Propofi-

tion docs not make the Adion Good^ bccaufe

many other Truths muff be violated by him
that will deftroy Society, and confequently

he does not adl upon The Truth of the Cafe.

Here therefore is a ftrange Paralo2.ifm of-

fered by means of the Word Truth. This

D 4 Term
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Chap. Term fignifies a 'True Fropofition-, and it

n. likewife lignifies (as it always does in the pre-

iyy%^fent Subjed:) T'he Truth of the Cafe; all the

Circumftances pf the Thing ; all the Rela-

tions that are concerned. A true Propofticn,

fometimes fignifies the Whole Truth, or the

Truth ofthe Qafe j and then to adt upon fuch

a True Propofition, is following the Truth.

But when a True Propofition does not con-

tain or exprefs the whole Truth of a Cafe, he

that a(5ts upon fuch a Truth may be guilty of

enormous Wickednefs: Whereas he that a(fts

upon THE Truth of the Cafe never can be

guilty of any Evil. Indeed no Inftance can

be put, where a Man fhall ad: upon the
Truth, and be guilty of any Vice ; becaufe

THE Truth cannot lie on both Sides of any

Pradice whatever. There may indeed be

fome True Propofitions made on Both Sides

of a Cafe ; But fome Truth is not the whole

Truth : And confequently it is nothing to the

purpofe, to make objedions which are found-

ed only upon an Equivoque in the Word,
Truth.

It may be faid perhaps that he that ads an

iinjufl:, wicked, or villainous Part, ads Truly

fuch a Part ; and the Truth of the Cafe m,

that it is a villainous Part. But then. This

villainous Part cannot be aded, widiout

breaking through the real Relations of things,

or that Truth of Circumftances, or Habitudes

which
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which ought to have been obferved, and con- Ch ap.

fequently the Offender mud be guilty of Sin» 11.

becaufe he does not follow the Truth : Fort^'VN^
THE Truth can never be on the Side of

Wickednsfs in any pofiible Cafe, unlefs both

Sides of a Contradiction may be true.

Eighthly, The different Manners of ex-

prefling themfelves has led fome to imagine

a difference between Writers, who have

treated on the Foundations of Morality, who
yet really mean one and the fame thing.

Some call it T'riith ; Others, the Nature of

things ; Others ufe the Terms, FitJiefs, Agree-

ment, or Relations of things to one another.

Thefe Terms when explained, all ftand for

very nearly the fame Ideas ; and if People

were not difputatious, any one of them might
be ufed to exprefs the Rule of Action. Truth,

is a General Word that comprehends all the

Relations of Things to one another. The
Nature of Things, is their Effence, or what
makes them what they are ; and in courfe it

comprehends their Properties and Qualities,

and Refpeds to one another. When the

Term, Relatiojis of things is ufed, their Ef-
fenccs are not coniidered, but merely their

Habitudes to one another. By Fitnejs, and

Vnfitnefs, Agreement, or Difagreement^ is

fuppofed fuch an ?.dual Application of things

to one another, from whence we are enabled

to perceive their Tendency, or not Tendency
to
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Chap, to that for which we fay they are fit, or their

II. Agreeablenefs or Difagreeablenefs to fuch or

ly"VNJfuch Purpofes. By Reafon of things^ we
mean their Proportions, or Ratio's. And if

we underftand thefe Terms when we treat of

Quantity, as in Figures^ Lines, &c. what
ihould hinder us from underftanding Reafon,

Fitnefs, Agreement in Moral Science, which
we underftand fo clearly in all Mathematicks ?

Ninthly, Moral Redlitude,' or Moral Pra-

vity do not arife from any natural Good or.

Evil annexed to the Rule, but from the A-
greement to, or Difagreement from, the Rule

itfelf to which the Action is refer'd : And
this the Term, Re^itude, implies.

It matters little to enquire in this Place,

how far a fuperior intelligent Being may con-

fider the Difpofitions in free, imperfed: Crea-

tures, to follow or to fwerve from Right, and

confequently how fit it is to annex Pleafure

or Pain, /. c. Rewards or Punifhments to the

Difpofitions in Men, who pay Obedience or

Difobedience to his Laws. The Point here

is what is THE Law^ And this is, as I have

obferved, not the SanBion of the Law : For

if it were, then the Terms would be indentical,

and you might ufe indifferently Law, and

SanBion ofa Law, i. e. the whole, or the Part,

indifcriminately. But take ' thcTrtiib ofthings,

or
* Quid eft autem, non dicam in homine, fed in omni

ccelo atque terra Rat ion E divinius?— Eft igitur, quoniam
nihil
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or the Reajbn of things, to be the Law, and Chap.
fuppofe the Adtion referred to it to agree or u^
dilagree with it j and then the ReBitude or {y\/'\j

Obliquity of the Adtion will inflandy be feen.

It is true in fad, that God has annexed

Pleajure or Pai?i to Moral Adions, by poli-

tive Law, as he has natural Conveniences or

Inconveniences to natural A<5tions. If this

be what makes Obligation, it would be ab-

furd to fay that God is under Obligation ;

lince he cannot have any Happinefs added to

what he enjoys, or any Mifery inflidled on

him. But let it be confidered, that God has

a Rule or Law ofAclion, as certain as Man, or

any other intelligent Being has : That he con-

forms his Adlions to that Rule or Lawconftant-

ly ; that his being free does not give him any

Power or Liberty to recede from that Rule or

Law
J
that his Perception of Truth or the true

Relations of things to one another, does in

Stridnefs oblige him to aft agreeably to them ;

that He would not be Good^ or Juji, if he

treated Goodnefs and Wickednefs, Virtue

and Vice as the fame thing, or if he did not

conform his Adions to the Reafon of things

—

Let this I fay be confider'd, and it will again

be evident, that Happinefs or Mifery, Plea-

nihil eft Rat ion e melius, eaque & in homine & in deo, pri-

ma homini cum Deo rationis iocietas : Inter quos autem Ra-
tio, inter eofdcm reft a Ratio communis eft. Quae cum fit

Lex, LEGEquoque confociati homines cum diisputandi fumus.

Cictr$ Pe Leg. I. i.

furc
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Chap, fure or Pain, is not the Rule or Law of his

II. Adions, but Uruth j and *• that which obliges

VXv^J Him, obliges Us, and all intelligent Beings

;

and this fhews us in what the ReBltiide of

Adtions confifts.

This cannot be exprefled in too many dif-

ferent manners, becaufe it is a Matter of the

greatefl Importance. Men may frame to

themfelves a different Rule orLaw of Adlion,

and it may poffibly lead them right, as it co-

incides with this, which is the way of God
himfelf They may infift upon the Moral
Se?2je, or upon the Divine Will^ or they may
join to thefe the Keafon of things, and found

Morality on them all conjoin'd. But theM?-
ral Senfe is either the fame with the Percep-

tion and Judgment pafs'd on Moral Ideas,

and then it is only a different Expreffion for

the Power by which we perceive and judge

of all Ideas, as well Moral as others j or elfe it

is a Word without any Meaning. The Di-
vine Will, if by that be meant Revelation, it

is nothing to the prefent Purpofe : If by it be

meant what is difcoverable by our Reafon

righdy applied, it is the fame as T'ruth : If

by it be meant, that God made all Things as

they are ; and that therefore their particular

Relations did not, or could not have fubfifted

^ Infer qaos porro ell communio Leg is, inter cos commu-
«io Juris eft. ihid.

Jam vcro Virtus eadem in homincac Deo eft. ihid.

unlefs
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unlefs he had made things as he has— ThisCHAP.

is true, but nothing to the Purpofe. ^itius II.

and Setnpronius being both born of oneFa-tyVXI
ther and Mother, could not have flood in the

Relation of Brothers to each other, had they

not been adlually born of the fame Parents.

But fuppofing thisWorld had not been made,

yet the Relation of two that (liould be born

of the fame Father and Mother, would have

been what we now call Brothers ;
juft as a

Square would have been equal to two Tri-

angles on the fame Bafis, fuppofing that no

Square or Triangle had ever in fadl been

made. The Ideas of Things depend not on

the Things themfelves, but the Things are

made from the Ideas as the Archetypes, and

their Proportions, Habitudes, Ratio's are eter-

nal. The Square of theHypotenufe in a Rec-

tangle Triangle is equal to the Squares of the

two other Sides, whether there be or be not

any Reftangle Triangle made or exifting. An
Unoriginated Being mufl have a Property that

an Originated Being has not, whether there

be any originated Beings or not. It depends

indeed upon the /^/// of God, whether par-

ticular Relations fliall In fa^ exift, but the

Relations are the fame whether the things ex-

ift or not. Thefe do not commence upon a

Suppofition of God's having created things ;

nor are they the Confequences of the Ex-

iftence of things. Thus in Moral Relations:

Before
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Chap. Before that] a Syflem of Rational Creatures

II. was made, or put into a Social State, the Ra-

\yyr\i tio or Relation of them to another, the Fit-

nefs of Juftice, Equity, Temperance, Pru-

dence, Fortitude to their Happinefs, were

what they are now. It was True from all

Eternity, that whether focial Creatures ihould

be ever made or not. Virtue would promote

the Happinefs of fuch pojfible Beings ; Injuf-

tice. Cruelty, Unmercifulnefs, and every

Vice would hurt them. The adtual Exer-.

cife of Juftice and Goodnefs to one another,

would commence indeed when fuch Crea-

tures fhould be made ; but the Relation of

Juflice to the Good of Society, its Fitnefs to

that End was Eternal. So in cafe of certain

Duties which arife from the particular Frame
of a Man's Body, e. g. Temperance^ Chaftity^

— Thefe would have been exadly the fame

;

their Proportions, their Fitnefs, to the Hap-
pinefs of fuch a pofTible Being, would have

been the fame as now they are in fadl : And
you might have reafoncd from fuch Relation,

or Proportion, in the fame Manner as now
we do, when fuch material Bodies as ours

are in fadl made.

Tenthly^ as Truth is the Rule of A(5lion,

all known Violation of it in Fhyjical Cafes is

Folly, becaufe we cannot alter the Relations

of things : But in Morals it mufl be Sin ;

and mufl expofe the Man that does it, to

fuch

\
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fuch Punifliment as his Superior and Judge Chap.
fliall think fit to impofe. Hence there can- IJ,

not be too facred a Regard paid to Truth : It i^/VNi
ought to be our firft and our laft Care to in-

culcate its Obligation ; and it mufl be our

Duty to obferve it with the utmoft Stridnefs

and Severity.

Laftl)\ Hence the common Cafes which

are put, in relation to the deception of Chil-

drtii. Idiots^ Madmen, Riiffians, may receive

an eafy Solution. For let the true Circum-

flances in any of thefe Cafes be ftated, and

the Adlion I fay ought to be according to

them. It is my Duty, e.g. to preferve my
Child's Life, which cannot be done without

the giving him a certain Dofe of Hiera picra,

which he refufes to take becaufe of its bitter

Quality. To deceive him into the Potion,

the Cup is fmear'd with Honey, and by this

Art the Child is induced to drink what is fo

neceffary for his Prcfervation. 'Tis right I

fay to do it ; and I fhould not follow T'he

Truth, the Truth of the Cafe of the Child,

if I did it not. So to take away privately a

Sword from a Madman, or the deceiving him
by an Untruth of Falfhood, to prevent his

hurting himfelf or others, is a6ting according

to the Truth of the Cafe: And fhould any

one by enumerating the Circumftances, or

Relations of Things, make it appear that the

Truth of the Cafe is not on this fide of the

I Queflion,
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Chap. Queftion, He would prove that a Man is

II. obliged not to act in this Manner by the

tZ-y^NJ Child or Madman^ but not that the Rule of

Adion is not the Truth : All that would

follow is, that I have been miftaken in haftily

determining on the Side of the Cafe which I

have done ; and not that I followed a wrong

Meafure in making the Truth the Rule of

Adion.

When a Cafe of Confcience is propofed to

any Perfon, the principal Point is to ftate the

Fadls jullly and truly, without the Conceals

ment of any Circumftances which may tend

to make an Alteration in the Cafe. One
fingle Circumflance may alter the T^ruth of

the whole, and make the Anfwer negative

or affirmative. To judge therefore of the

Truths or what is the Rule of Adtion in any

given Cafe whatever, all the Circumftances

muft be weighed, and the Judgment mufl:

be direfted by them, and he that knowingly

a(5ls contrary to the Truth is always guilty of

a Fault, which is greater or lefs according to

the Nature of the Cafe. Now there is no

Rule of Judgment but the Truth j and in

Confequence no Rule of Action but the
Truth ; and as all Truth is confiflent, hence

is a certain Rule to be framed, whereby one

may determine into what Clafs any and every

Adion is to be ranged, whether it be Good,

Bad, or Indifferent.

The
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The Reafon why I have thus at large in-CnAp.-

fifted upon the Rule and Law of A(ftion, is II.

to fliew that Men are not at Liberty to adl^yVNJ

as they pleale, or to do wliat comes into their

Heads or Hearts; but they are to govern

themklves by fome Rule which I have proved

to be the Trutlj of Things : They are obliged

to ad in a certain Manner ; and nothing can

difpenfe with them for afting otherwife than

as the Truth requires. This reafoning holds

good, ^ix'batever Religion is fuppofed to be,

or whether there be any fuch thing as Reli-

gion, either natural or revealed. Men muft

a(5t as Men, /. e. as intelligent, reafonable.

Creatures ; and fmce they can perceive the

Truth of things, and this is ihewn to be the

one, only, Law of Adion, they are obliged

to follow That, uniformly, and conftantly ;

and if they forfake that, they mufl be guilty

of Mifbehaviour.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

Of L I B E R i: r,

Ch ap. '^P H E Queftion, Whether Man be a Free

III. -L Agent or not, is of the utmoft Confe-

L/V>Jquence in an Enquiry whether Mankind is

under any Obligation to be religious. For if

.

they have no Freedom, but are impelled by

Fdte or Necejjity \ if they are abfolutely deter-

mined by fomething either external, or inter-

nal, which they cannot controul, they can't

be accountable for what they do ; nor can

there be any Rule o^ A5tion to them, more
than there is to Stones-, They are, and

ought to be confidered as, mere pajfroe Be-

ings, nor anfwerable for their Behaviour.

For as they cannot but go on in that Track
in which they are pujhed along, fo they can-

not make themfelves Better or Worfe than

they are : They are Inflruments in the Hands
of fome other Being, or Beings ; and are ac-

cordingly to be ufed.

To prove that this is the Cafe of Man, it

is argu'd, that " Every Effed muft proceed
*' from fome Caufe : Now as every Motion

" in
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in us arifes from the Determination of the Chap.
Mind, that Determination mull urife Irorii HI,

Ibme Caufe which mud be J'ujjicient to y\ ^sj

produce it. If this Caufe ht not Jtifp.cic?it,

it will not in fad: produce it; and if it be

fufjiciait^ the Effcdt will certainly fucceed*

Every thing therefore is produced nccejfa^

rily\ as ariling from a certain Caufe, jjot-

withftanding that Caufe may not be per-

ceived by us. There is confequently no

fuch thing as Liberty ; for whatever has a

Beginning muft have a Caufe, and every

Caufe is a neceffary Caufe. If any thing

can have a Beginning which has no Caufe,

then nothing can produce fome'hirg: And
if nothing can produce fomething, then

the World might have had a Begi;^ning

without a Caufe, which is an Abfurdity
" in itfelf."

To clear up a Point, which has been very

much embarraifcd by the Subtlety of Difpu-

tants, I would obferve,

Firft^ That the Notion o{ Libert)\ ox free

Agency^ or which is the fmie thing, a ^elf-

moving Power, does not imply any Contra-

didion in itfelf There is no Abfurdity or

LnpOiTibiiity in the Notion, that a Being

may have a Power of beginnino:, or flopping

Adlion ; or of moving, or not movino;, accord-

ing to the Determination of his own Mind.
This I fay does not imply any Contradidion,

E 2 or
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Chap, or Abfurdity in itfelf j though it may be very

III. hard to explain how Motion is begun. Juft

\y\rsJ as we can conceive it poflible to Thhik, or to

begin Thifiking ; and yet it may be very hard

to explain How wc Think, or How the Mind
exerts itfelf in refledlion, and comparing Ideas

together.

Secondly, As the Notion of Liberty implies

no Contradiction, fo it is capable of ftrict

Evidence, that God has in fact a Power of

A5iion. For were God a necejjary Being,

it is impoflible that He fhould ever have made'

a Variety of Beings, at the fame time : And
much lefs could he have made ^nyJinite Be-

ings, as all the Works of his Hands (that we
have any Knowledge of) manifeftly iliew

themfelves to be. Suppoling him to be a ?2e-

cejj'ary Being, then whatever it was that

obliged him to exert his Power, muft oblige

him to exert all that he had. Now his

Power being infinite, the Effects of it muft

be infinite ; and confequendy every Creature

the utmofi: Effect of injinite Fower. For

where any Being is urged by NeceJJity, there

is no encreafing or diminifliing its Effect,

fince the whole power that it has muft be

exerted. £. g. Wlien a Stone falls, its

wliole Pov/er is eyeiied, nor can it alter its

force, !-or vary V:> direction any way , but

which vv'ay foever it is impelled, that way it

muft go, and with its whole Force. When
I Fire
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Fire burns, its ivhole Force is exerted, nor Chap.
can it reftrain itfelffrom exerting all the Pow- I If.

er it has. Juft in tlie lame Manner were i./'V'nj

God as 7iecc'(jary a Being as a Stone, or Fire,

He muft hkewife exert his '•ivhole Power in

doing whatever he did : And as a Stone in

falling cannot alter its Courfe, fo neither

could God alter what he was about, butmuft

exert his whole Power without Variation. He
could not therefore have made fuch a fnite

Creature as Man is, fince his Power being in-

finite^ he could not but exert the whole of it

in producing fuch a Being : And the full Ef-

fedt of infinite Power muft have been infi-

nite.

In like manner it follows, that He could

not have made Two of any Sort of Beings to

begin to exifi: at the fame Time ; not Two
Starsi iiot Two Plants, or Animals; or in-

deed any Variety of things: For the whole

Power of God, his infinite Power, being ex-

erted upon each Particular, and it being im-

pofilble to alter^ ox vary it, (jufi: as we fee

it impoinble for a Stone in falling to vary

from the one Lir.e or Direction it has receiv'd)

He could no more produce a Variety of Beings

at the fame T'lme^ than a Stone can move in

different Lines at the fame Time,

Since then there are not only finife Beings,

but a great Variety of them j and they did

begin to exifl: at the fame time j it follows that

E 3
God
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Chap. God is zfree Being, or has a Power of ad-

III. ing, or not, according to the Determination

\yv\j of his own Mind : He has a Power of Be-

ginning Action in himfelf, when, and how
he pleafes

; jufl as He thinks fit and right.

Thirdly^ As Liberty 'v^ipoffihle Power, and

God in fact has it, fo has he veiled Man with

it. We are fo made that we can gain Habits

or lofe them j we can alter by Cuilom our

verv Frames and Conflitutions, and make
ourkh'es very different at one Time from

what we are at another. Now Habits cannot

be acquired or lofl in things that are iieceffa-

rily moved. Throve, a Stone up ever fo of-

ten, millions of millions of times if you pleafe,

it will afcend exadlly wnth the fame Velocity

that is imprefs'd ; and will defcend with ex-

actly the fame Velocity that it did the very

firft Time. Light Bodies cannot be made to

alter their fpecific Qualities, nor can you by

any Repetition of Tryals or Ad:s fiiperinduce

a contrary Habit ; or make them defcend in

the fame Medium in which they were v/ont

to afcend. But it is not fo with Men : They
can acquire Habits, and can improve them ;

or they can lefTen or totally deflroy them ;

and confequently they have Powers of their

own which are alterable by Cuftom, which
no necejj'ary Beings have, or can have.

Thefe Powers appear in all Moral Adtions,

and in all fuch Inllances where Alen propofe

to
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to themfdves a certain £W, and then purfueCii ap.

it by fuch Means as they judge proper to oh- III.

tain it. Dcjig?i^ and Choice are inconfiftent .yv^O
with NcceJ/ity : And Jinal Caiijcs imply a

Power of Adtion.

But then it is urged that every Effed mufl:

have "
2.jiijicicnt Caulc : and every Caiife is

*' a neceiiary Caufe." No doubt every EfFedt

mufl have a Caufe fufficient to produce it, or

elfe it never could be produced. But to fay

that every Caufe is a ncccfjary Caufe, is play-

ing upon the Word ncceffary. The Agent

who defigns any Effedt, muft ufe fo much
Power as is fufficient for, or neceflary to ac-

complifli his End: And thus a fufficient

Caufe and a necelTary Caufe are Equal to one

another. But ftill the Agent may be free to

ufe his Power, or not, in producing an Effed:>

He may exercife juft fo much Power as is re-

quifite
J
and thus the Caufe maybe confidcr'd

as neceflary in refpedt of the Effe(ft, and yet

in refpe(fl of the Agent it may be^rf^.

Every Man is, or may be, free to counter-

ad:, or obey, the Didates of Rcafon ; and yet

the Injlrumental Caufe of Adion is neceffary

to produce an Effedt. -E. ^. A Man may
confent or refufe to write ; but yet his Hand,

or his Pen, is a neceffary Inftrument if he does

write. When the Caufe is applied, the Ef-

fect neceflarily follows j but the Agent is not

under

E3
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Chap, under any Neceflity to apply the Caufe, i, e,

III. to write.

%/"y\) If the Argument be, that every Effedtarl-

fes from a Caufe, and that Caufe from ano-

ther, in which Refped it is but an Effect,

and fo on in infinitum — At moft this can go

back no farther than to God, who is, and can-

not but be, endued with Freedom j and con-

fequently this infinite Series is bounded there.

But it is with Man true in fict, that he can

in many Cafes determine within himfelf, an-

tecedent to his fetting about any Work, whe-,
ther He will exert his utmoft or not : He can

confider, and previoufly determine where he

will flop in any Work; and how far it is fit

and right for him to proceed. Now this is

not the Cafe in any one Inflance of Things
that are impelled by Nec^flity. They always

and univerfally exert all their Force; they

cannot determine before-hand when or where
in their Courfe they will jlop^ but they pro-

ceed, and cannot but proceed, as long as a Su-

periorPower directs, or until he puts an End to,

their Progrefs, Ncceihty is paramount to all

Coniideration, and confequently not under

its Direction. Suppofe a Stone to be falling,

it cannot but fall with all its, Weight; and its

Defcent will ever be as the Squares of the

Times, nor will it be able to retard its Mo-
tion, or to go fafler. Suppofe a Stone were en-

E 4 dued
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ilued with the active Power of thinking, Chap.
yet this would not alter any one Power or III.

property which is neceffary ; nor could \i\yW\)
change its Direction in falling, more than we
ourfelves can when we fall, or are thrown,

down a Precipice. A Ballance will always

preponderate on that Side in which the great-

er Weight is put ; and were it to have

Thought^ yet that would not prevent, or hin-

der, the Effect of the heavier Scale. Sup-

pofe Fire to be endued with the fame Pro-

perty, it would ftill burn whatever was com-
buftible : It would emit Light and Heat in

the fame Manner, and in the fmie Quantity,

which it does at prelent; nor indeed would

any one Quality be altered by its thinking.

A fdj-mo-cing Power therefore is different

from thinking : And He that has the Power
of beginning Motion in himfclf, can exert

it, or make ufe of it in a greater or kffer

Quantity ; he can accelerate or retard his Mo-
tions, as he thinks it either fit or proper, un-
lefs when he is put under neceflity. For all

fuch things as are under the Direction oiNe-
crjjity can in no Cafe, in no Circumftances

whatever, change, or alter, their Directions,

but mull: move juft as they are impelled.

To enquire particularly whether there be

fuch a thing as Liberty is necefiary in a Dif-

Courfe of Religion, becaufe it is not conceiv-

able
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Chap, able that there fhould be any "Rule of A6iion

III. to Beings who are not Agents, There may
XJ^^T^ indeed be fome certain DireBion to neceJJ'ary

Beings : All Bodies may gravitate according

to a certain Law : There may be certain Ef-

fects produced, according to the Qualities

which fuch or fuch a Body may have. KLoad-
Jlone may attract in one way, and all elediri-

cal Bodies in another : But then as none of

thefe 2Jt AgentSy or have a certain Rule which
they can either follow or not ; it is evident

that they gravitate, attract, repel in a necejja-

ry Manner: And this fo certainly, that when
e.g. a Glafs Tube has attracted a Piece of

Leaf-Gold, or Down -Feather, no Art can

make it touch the Tube a fecond Time, un-

lefs it has firfl touched fome other Body.

But this being not the Cafe of Moral Agents^

the Queftion is \ft. Whether they have any

'Rule of ABion ? Then, what That Rule is ?

And laftly, whether they are actuated by

ftridt Necefity^ as fome Parts of the Creation

are? Were Men merely pafTive, then they

would be impelled to obferve the Law of

Truth, as uniformly, as Stones are to gravi-

tate according to the Squares of their Times

:

Or as the Sun and Moon are, to move in their

Orbs with fuch a certain Velocity. For all

Beings that we know that are under Necejity,

follow the Law which they are under uni-

formly
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formly and without Variation. Now ifChap.
Truth be the Rule of Intelligent Beings, and HI.

Intelligent Beings are nece[lary Beings, they (./"VN/

can no more fwerve from Truth, than Hea-
vy Beings can from the Laws of Gravitation,

But fince in fad: we find them deviating

from their Rule of Adlion, we cannot but

conclude them to be Free Beings ; and xifree^

they arc accountable for Mifcondudf.

The End of Puniflmient, and the Good
obtained by it, is another Argument to prove

that Mail is deem'd by all to htfree. No
one ever punljhes a Stone for the Mifchief

it does, or imagines it reafonable to beat, or

whip, or break, it to Pieces, for falling on a

Man, and dafliiiig out his Brains : No nor do

we punifli a Man that by his Fall fliould ac-

cidentally kill another. The Difference be-

twixt ABlon or Fajjlon is fo univerfally kept

up by Mankind, that proper Punlfiment is

never inflicfted, where it appears that there

was no proper ASllon. And indeed all Lan-
guages have been formed upon this Principle,

that Men are properly Agents ; and purfuant

to the common Ideas that all have. Men are

excited and encouraged to fome fort of Ac-
tions, and they are diffuaded from others

;

Reafons and Arguments are fuggefted ; Re-
wards and Puniihments are difpenfed ; and a

conftant Difference is put between necejjary

Beings and^r^^ Agents.

If
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Chap. If Men therefore are Frt'^, and have a

III. Power of Adion, and have a certain Rule

\j~\r\i which it is their Duty and theii Happinefs to

follow, we muft next confider whether there

be fuch a Being as we term God, in order to

have the exa6l Principles upon which Reli-

gion is, and muft be built.

C H A P.
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C H A P. IV.

Of GOD.

THERE can very little be added to what Chap.
Dr. S. Clarke, and Mx^WollaJhn, have faid IV.

to prove the Exigence and Attributes of God. L/V*nJ

I fliall therefore refermy Reader to Dr. Clarke^

Difcourfe on the Being and Attributes ofGod

;

and to Mr. Wollaftoris Delineation of the Reli-

gion of Nature. For my purpofe however I

mufl obferve,

1. No EfFedl can poffibly exlft without

fome Caufe.

2. The Exiftence of all Beings which are

derived from others, mufl be dependent as

to their Caufe ; howfoever independent they

may poffibly be after they are brought into

Being. Each pafl Generation of Men, e. g,

was dependent upon the former; as every

future Generation will be upon that which
preceeds it : But yet, when brought into Be-

ing, they may continue independent of their

PredecelTors.

3. No Number of Beings, of which each

particular is derived, can ever be underived.

Thefe Principles being laid down, we may
argue from them, That

There
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Chap. There muft be fome jirji Caufe of all

IV. things, which muft be underived from any

l/'VNJ other. For fuppofing no firji Caufe, either

all things that are, were produced from no-

thing, without Caufe, or elfe there has been

an eternal Succeffion of things in the fame, or

fuch like manner, as there has been for fome
Thoufands of Years laft paft. If you fay that

all things were produced without Caufe from

nothing — this is directly alTerting EfFe6ts

without any Caufe j Produ(ftions without any

Powers to produce ; which is a Contradic-

tion. If an eternal Succeffion be maintained,

then this Abfurdity follows, that there will be

a Succeffion of Beings, each Particular of

which is derived from another, and yet the

whole will be underived ; every Generation

will be dependent upon, and derived from

the former, and yet the whole Series will be

independent and underived. Now what is

it that can make the whole underived, when
every Fart is derived, more than the whole

of any Generation can be infallible, when
every particular Man is fallible ? Numbers in

feparate dependent Beings do not alter the

Nature of their Dependency ; nor make them
in that refpedt different from what they are.

For as One dependent Being is dependent,

fo are Two ; and fo are Two Hundred ; and

fo are Two Millions, ^c. and it only follows

that in greater Numbers there are ;;;orf depen-

dent

\
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dent Beings, but no approach is made to In- Chap.
dependency. And fo it is in refped: of Deri- IV.

vation : One derived Being, continues to be UOTS^
a derived Being, and fo do ten Millions ; nor

is their Nature altered by their Numbers, or

their Quality, but they continue all as much
derived as every one is.

There muft therefore be fome firft Caufe

from which all dependent Beings mufl derive

their Original ; and up to which in a certain

Progrefs we may afcend , and this Being is

what is called God.

Now as it demonftrably follows, that there

is, and cannot but be, ^ jirji Caufe of all,

underived himfelf, fo we may be certain of

many of his Properties, and of his Attributes.

He cannot but have Power, fince he made
all things -, and He mufl have Wifdom, fince

his Creatures are endued with Intelligence

:

And he mufl be a free Being, or endued with

Liberty, fince he has made not only Jinite

Beings, but great Varieties of them. He
mufl be omniprejent, fince he cannot but be;

for as every thing which cannot but exifl,

fuch as Duration, and Space, are every where,

and cannot be conceived (no not mentally) to

be abfent from any Place, fo likevvife what-

ever elfe cannot but exifl, mufl in the fame

manner exifl every where, and at all times.

It is the peculiar Property of necefHirily ex-

iflent Beings to be at all times, /. e. Eternal >

in
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Chap, in all Places, /. e, infinite or immenfej and

IV. in all Places at the fame Inftant. Thus, it is

\y\r^ the fame inftant of Time with iis, and in Sa-

turriy and in the remoteft fix'd Star: and

Space is equally prefent at the fame time to all

Beings.

A wife Being, that has Liberty^ and has

{hewn his Liberty and Wijdom in the making

of the World, cannot deviate from Rectitude of

Adion, except he wantPower,or has a deprav'd

Will. The firft he cannot want, becaufe he

that made all things, mud have Power at leaft

fuperior to all things : Nor can he have the

Second, unlefs he were ignorant, or were

fwayed by fome wrong Affedtion ; neither of

which can poffibly belong to him. He muft
therefore always a5i rightly : And a power-

ful, omniprefent, wife Being, always doing

what is right himfelf, cannot but obfcrve the

Adions of intelligent free Creatures, and muft
approve or di(approve their Condud.

Bat as Men have ftrangely annexed diffe-

rent Ideas to the Word, GO D, it may be pro-

per ro remove fome falfe Notions which have

lately been revived concerning Him.
The Epicurean Syftem has been fo often

folidly confuted, and is fo unphilofophical

and full of apparent Abfurdity, that it feems

entirely given up. The Fantheiftic Scheme

is that which Vanifii^ and Spifioza profeff-

ed, an(} which Mr, Tolandy about the Year

1720
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I720, publlckly defended. As this feemsCHAp.-

to be the fadiionable Syftem, efpoufcd by IV.

fuch as are atheiflically difpofcd, and yetO^'V^
would fcreen themfelves under the Cover of a

Term which implies the Reverfe of Infide-

lity, I fliall here confider the Principles upoa
which their Scheme is built.

" * They are generally called Panthe-
** iSTs, fays Mr. Tolandy on account of ape-
" culiar Opinion of theirs concerning God,
** and the Univerfc, which is diametrically

" oppofite to the Epiairearis ; and to thofe

that imagine the World was framed from
** a Chaos ; and to the Vifion-?nof2gers : iince

* Pantheistic ut plurimum vocantur propter Senteritkm

de Deo ciUni verso fibi piopriam, EpicuKiCis vero, Chao-
LOGis, et Oneiropolis, e diamctro oppofitam ; cum nullam

confufionem primaevam, cum nullam fbrtunam, nedum cafum
ullum Mundi opificcm, admittant Pantheists: Sed de re-

rum caufa et origine cum Lino, vctullimo — Itatuant dicen-

tes.

Ex Toto quidem funt omnia, et ex omnibus eft tctum.

Hujus verficuii, quern femper habent in ore fufior eft ex-

plicatio ; quam nos — hie breviter trademus. Univf.rsum
itaque (cujus cxigiia portio ejl mundus hie afpeilabilis) affirmant

cfTe infinitum, tarn extenfione quam virtute; continuatione

vero totius, et partium contiguitate, unum : immobile fecun-

dum totum, cum extra eum nullns fit locus aut fpatium : Mo-
bile autem fecundum partes, five per intervalla numero infi-

Jiita : Incorruptibilc fimul et nccelTarium utroque modo, ex-

iftentia fcilicct sternum ct duratione : Intelligens etiam emi-

nenti quadam rationc, nee nifi levi fimilitudine eodem nomi-

ne cum noftra intelligendi facultate appcllanda: ciijus denique

funt partes integrantes femper esdem, ut partes conftituentes

i& moui. Pahtheipcon. p. s,— -j,

F [' they
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Chap. *' they admit no original or primaeval Confu-

IV. " fion, no Fortune, or Accident to be the

K/'srsi " Maker of the World 3 but of the Caufe
" and Origin of things they fay with old

" Jainus^

" Of the Univerfe are all things, and of

all things the Univerfe.

" This Line requires a larger Explication^

" which take in the follov/ing Words."
" The Univerfe (of which this World

that we fee is but a fmall Part) is infinite,

as well in Extent as Efficacy j but in refpedl

of the Continuity of the whole, and Con-

tiguity of the Parts it is One : Unmoveable

in refped of the whole, fmce there is nei-

ther Place nor Space beyond it ; but mo\^e-

able as to all its Parts, through infinite

particular Spaces: Incorruptible and ne-

cefiary both ways, viz. in Exifiience and

Duration : Intelligent alfo in an Eminent

manner, not to be called intelligent but

by a light Similitude to our Faculty of Un-
derftanding : Its integrant Parts are always

the fame, as conftituent Parts alv7ays in

Motion,'*

In

ft

(C
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In this Account of the Univerfe ^ " in pcr~Cii AP,

" petual Change, and in which nothing pe- IV.

" lirties/' wherein *' the Dc^ath of one thing v^V^J
"

is the Birth of onother," and from whence

there is
" a beautiful Variety and Vicilhtudc,"

" and in which all things ncccfiarily operate

'' for the Prefervation of the whole, and are

" perpetually revolving as it were in a Circle j."

the Pantheills pretend to explain hov/ " all

*' things are made of One, and all things are

" refolv'd again into the fime." Now *' this

" Force and Energy of the whole, the creat^

" ing and governing Power of all things al-^

*' ways tending to the bed End, is God^

" whom you may call the M'md if you plcafe

*' and Soul of the Univcrfe." Hence the

Pantheifts have their Denomination 5 but

then they argue, that " this Force is not to

*' be feparated from the Univerfe itfclf, other-

*' wife than by the mere Imagination of the

*' Mind." p. 8.

In another part of the fame Book, the

Deity of the Pantheifls is thus dcfcribed.

Their Chairman is fuppofed to fay,

'' Nihil quippe in toto perit, fed interitas iinius eft drtusal-

tcrius ac vice vcrfa ; omniaqiie pcrpctua fbrmarum mutatione

ac puicherrima quadam rcrum varictate et vicffitudine, ad bo-

ni Totius communionem ct confcrvationem neccfiario opc-

rantur, et quafi per orbcm fempiterne rcvolviintur. ihid. p S.

Vis'deniquc et Energia Totius, creatiix omnium ec mode-

ratrix, DfuscH; quern Mcntcm dicas, fi placet, c\. animum

Univ'ersi. ibid, unde appellantur Pan rHEisT/t, ib'.d.cum

vis hseccc, fccundum eos, non, nifi fola ratione, ab iplomet

Universo fcpwetur. ihid.

F 2 ^ I'^
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CflAP. * In the World All things are One,

IV. And One is all in all.

^^^"^^^
J?^Jwer, Which All in all is GOD,

Eternal and Immenfe,

Neither begotten, nor will ever

ceafe.

Chairman. In him we live, and move, and

have our Being
j

Anfwer. From him every thing had its

Beginning,

And will return to him again,

*^ Modimperator,

In Mundo omnia funt unum,
Unumque eft omne in omnibtis.

Refp.

Quod omne in omnibus Deus eft }

^TERNus ac immenftis,

Neque genitus, neque interiturus.

Mod.

In eo vivimus, movemur, ct exiftima*.

Refp.

Ab eo natum eft unum quidque.

In eumque denuo revoluturum

;

Omnium ipfe principium et finis.

Mod.

Carmen accinamus

De natura UNivERsi,

Mod. i^ Refp.

T^XQMf.
i^lcquid eft Hoc, omnia animat,

apud Cic'
Format, alit, auget, creat

:

de Divi-
Sepelir, recipitque in le omnia:

jjji; ] ,,
Omniumque idem eft Pater ;

Indidemque omnia, qu» oriuntur,

Deintegro, atquecodem Qccidunt. ihU p. 54, ^5.

He
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He being the Beginning and EndCKAP.

of all things. IV.

Chairman. Let us fing an Hymn concerning
'-^^'^^'^

the Nature of the Univerfe.

All. Whatever this is, it animates

Forms, nouriflies, encreafes, makes
All things;

It buries, and retakes into itfclf All

things J

The Same is the Father of AIJ

things

;

And into the fuiie All things

which arife

Anew return, and die in it.

This is the Notion of the Deity which the

Pantheijls admit. A Deity ! eternal, im-

menfe, uncaufed, from whom all things de-

rive their Being, and who can never ceafc

:

But then it is a Deity, that is no Agent ; that

cannot have any Ends or De/jgns ; that can-

not have Befiignity or Be?ievolence ; that has

no Goodnefs^ as Goodnefs is a Moral Difpofi-

tion ; that cannot chooje, but muft fubmit to

the infinite Varieties and Motions which can-

not but happen. So that in reality, this is in

Words only to fay that there is a Deity, but

in fad: it is deftroying his Exiftence. Thofe
who really mean fuch a Being as God, do
not, cannot fay, that the Univerje is God, or

that the Power of the Univerfe is God, any

F 3 more
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Chap, more than they can fay either that the Ship is

III. the Pilot ; or that the Power or Energy of the

WV^ Ship is the Pilot. ^ " What a Pilot is to a Ship,
*
' ora Charioteer to a Chariot^ or the Coryphceus
" to a_ Choir^ or the Law to a State, or a Ge-
" jieral to an Army, that is God to the Um-
^' verje. Only with this Difference, that to

" Thefe it is tronblejome and painful to ex-
*' ecute their refpeBive Offices : 'To Him it is

^' abjhlutely eafy, as having 120 bodily JVeaknefs

" to hinder himfrom executing his Part. He
" himfelf immoveable, moves and condudls all

" things where and how he wills." Is it not

at firft Sight abfurd to fay that t\itShip is the

Pilot'^ Is he not difcind: from it, notwith-

ftanding he (leers it ? So is the Great, the

Wife, the Good God, not the Univerf, hut

the Governor of the Univerfe ; a Being really

diilincS and feparate from the World, and
what he directs, or controuls, according to

his Will.

There can be no Deity where there is no
proper Spiritual Dominion or Rule. Now one

part of the Univerfe, as the Sun, or Moon,
or Stars, have no Dominion or Government at

xa(ri//a). UMiP Kccd oirov, roZ; f/Jiv jca-TUUimov to cup^nv, jro^itixtyjj-

Tc-JTi iij T^oXvi/ji^i^jVo*, Tof (ji ciXvTi'ov u~ovcyri 'jTottrr.i KiX'^f^'^f^i^oy

eruujciTk!cn<; oi^ivitaq. 'Ev UKiv^ro) 'p i^r,vt/jiv®^, ttuvtcc Ktvu y^

'z&csayn, oza fiiiMTca sc. o?rwi A.ni\ot. de Mundo, cap. 6.

all
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1

all over ^ny other part, more than that otherCH ap.

part has over them : Nor if you join the IV.

whole Univerfe together, has that any DQmi~\j''\f\i

nion over its feveral parts. The Univerfe

therefore cannot be God ; but that Being that

governs the Univerfe alone can be entitled to.

that Appellation. I do not fpeak of hijlu-

ences, fuch as that of Light or Gravitation in

the Sun or Planets towards each other; But of

fuch Rule and Governmc72t in Superiors over

others, as renders the Inferiors liable to pro-

per account for voluntary Difobcdience to

the Law of their Adion. In the Univerfe

(as fiir as we are able to trace it) there is a

reciprocal A6lion and Readtion in all Bodies

:

If the Sun or Moon gravitates towards the

Earth, or attrads it, the Earth does the

fame towards that. But this is not Rule, or

Dominion, over another ; fince in this Cafe

both Sun and Earth, e. g. are equally Supe-

riors, and equally Inferiors, i. e. are neither.

But God is properly a Governor, Superior to

all, uncontrouled by any, or all : Every pait

of the Univerfe proceeds in the Diredion and

Order that he wills ; and cannot but proceed

in it : And if the intelligent parts of the Uni-

verfe do not obey the Laws which he re-

quires, they become the proper Objeds of his

Difpleafure.

Again : Suppofing the Univerfe to be God,

then whatever is or can be affirmed of any

F 4 Part
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CjiAP. "Pi^^i of the Univerfe, may be affirmed of

jy . Tart of God : For the Univerfe has Parts^

^^^y^" and as to all its parts it is moveable and
" contiguous i" and the Parts joined toge-

ther muft make up the whole. Now if God,

as the Univerfe does, confifls of Parts, he

muft confift of fome parts necejfarily exijlent

and unchangeable, fuch as Space j and of

other parts not necejfarily exijlent, but perpe-

tually changing their Form, and perifhing in

order to produce others. Now Parts perpe-

tually changing and perilling are not necef

farily exiflent, but may be conceived to be

entirely abfent, or not to have been, as well

as fuch as are produced from the perifhing

Bodies may be conceived never to be, fince

they receive a Beginning. The Idea there-

fore of God upon this Suppofition, is the Idea

of a Being compounded of fome Parts un-

changeable, and others perpetually changing :
•

Immoveable, and yet every Part of him
which makes up the whole, is moveable

:

Every Part of him, except what conftitutes

Space, may be conceived not necejfary, and

yet the whole is neceffary. Can any Idea be

mere felf-contradid:ory than this ?

" The Univerfef fays Mr. loland, '' (of
*' which this World that wefee is but afmall
*' Part) is infinite, as well in Extent, as Ef-
" licacy ; in Continuity ofthe whole, and the

" Contiguity of its Parts^ 'tis One,"

He
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He means, that the Unlverfe is made up Chap.
" of Infinite Worlds^' and that all thefe make IV.

One whole. Here he takes for granted that vyVN^
there are actually " Infinite Worlds," the

Aliquot Parts or Confiituents of the Univerfe,

which is infinite in Extent and Power. But

this itfelf is abfurd ; fince no Number oifinite

Parts, how great foever, can ever conftitute

Infinity. Every Number is finite j and every

Addition is the Addition of fomething finite

:

And the Addition of Finites to Finites, can

never make any thing Infinite. The Uni-
verfe then confifting of ever fo many Worlds
cannot be infinite : And what isfinite cannot

be infinite in Power^ or Efficacy.

And fo in his Second Property of the Uni-

verfe :
" It is immoveable in the whole, fince

" without it there is neither Place nor Space ;

*' but it is moveable as to all its Parts, thro*

" infinite little Spaces." The Philofophy of

the Pantheifis is defigned to account for the

Univerfe, or infinite Worlds, without any
Caufe diftind from itfelf. Afk, Whence pro-

ceeded all thofe infinite Worlds which make
up the Univerfe ? The Anfvver is — They
all proceeded from The whole. What is this

whole^ or whence did That proceed.? Why,
That proceeded from all the Parts. The
whole indeed confifts, or is made up of all

its conftituent Parts ; but the great Enquiry

js concerning the Original Caifi' of this whole,

ancl
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Ch a p. and cf all its Farts too 5 of which nothing is

IV. yet faid.

KJ^^Tsi The next Step is exadly in the fame ab-

furd manner — This whole is " moveable as

" to all its Parts." How ? through infinite

" numberlefs Httle Spaces or Intervals." Now,
Ftrft^ what is the Caufe of this Motion ?

Matter at Refl will always continue in Reft

:

How then comes the Univerfe to be move-

able^ or a(5tually in Motion in all its Parts ?

There muft be fome Caufe of Motion, fome
original Mover, or elfe the Parts of the Uni-

verfe would be as immoveable as the Univerfe

itfelf.

Secondly, All the Parts of the Univerfe ate

moveable, and are in fadl in Motion, through
•' numberlefs little Spaces or Intervals." But

what Spaces are there to move in, iince there

is a " Continuity of the whole, and a Con-
*' tiguity of all the Parts," and ^ no Facmim
at all is allowed for Bodies to move in ? But

fuppofing no Difficulty in this Point, whereas

it has been demonftrably proved that there is

a Vacuum, the Attempt to fhew how Motion

is be^un and continued is remarkable. It is

*' ^ by mutual and mechanical Con^^ni and Dif-

• Quoniam vacuum nullum eft mtervallum. p. g.

^ Mutuo nempe et mechanico confenfu diffenfuque parti-

um natura fua mobilium, mutuaque concurrentium et impel-

kntium corporum determinatione, quorum eft fine ullo vacuo

in fuaelementa divifio. Neque ulla eft determinationum inter-

miffio, quoniam vacuum nullujii. eft intervallum, nee ullum

rcpagulum ultimuin. p- 9.

fent
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" fent of Parts that are in their own Nature Chap.
" moveable, and by a mutual Determination IV.
" of concurring and impelling Bodies, thatL/'VNJ
" may be divided or refolved into their Ele-
*' ments without any Vacuiun. Neither is

" there any IntermiiTion of thefe Determina-
'
' tions, becaufe there is no Vacuiun^ nor any laft

" Stoppage." Do the Parts of Matter that are

moveable, mutually confent or difTent about

their Motion ? Does every moveable Part of

Matter think^ fo as to afjent to or dijjent from

any Determination of concurring or impelling

Bodies. We fee and know that Matter gravi-

tates, and gravitates according to £ certain Rule,

or Law. It is well known that Gravitation is

always in proportion to the ^antity ofMat-
ter in any body 5 and it is as certain, that all

mecha?iical Ciiuks a<fl in proportion to the Su-

perficies of the Body. How now can any

Particle of Matter (even fuppofing it to think)

give a Mechanical Confent to move by a Law
which is not mechanical ? Were all Motion
in proportion to the Superficies of Bodies, pof-

fibly a Mechanical%o\\}X\o'[\ of it might be ad-

mitted. But to make any Matter mutually

and mechanically confent or difTent to move
not mechanically^ is much more abfurd than

any thing in the Epicurean Syftem, that has

been fo often, and fo juftly refuted.

But perhaps by "Af6T/j<3«/<:^/ Confent and
*_* DifTent," no more is meant than that it is

not
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Chap, not known how it is donej as when we fay,

IV. iiich or fuch Adions are done mechanically^

W>r\ii. e. without Defign, or Intention. And then

mechanical Confent and DifTent, is Confent

and DilTent without Dejig}t, or Intention.

Why does he call s Epicurus'^ " fortuitous

" Concourfe of Atoms, and their Declina-
" tion," a Figmenty fince Epicurus could

juftify his Scheme, by the Word Mechanical,

with the fame Juftice and Truth as Mr. To-

land can? It is an Expreffion without Mean-
ing ; or a meer Word put for a real Caufe

;

which is fhameful in a Philofopher.

Matter is here fuppofed to be " in 'its own
" Nature moveable, mutually and mecha-

" nically to ajjent to or dijjent from Motion,
" or a certain Determination of Motion ;" to

move through " numberlefs Intervals with-

" out any Vacuum." If Matter be in '' its

** oison Nature moveable," yet ftill if it be at

refl it requires a Mo'ver to put it into Motion.

It cannot move 'tlelf, uniefs there be a Mo-
tive Power in itfelf, whereby it can move or

not move at its Pieafure. Now if it has this

m.otive Faculty, it cannot exert it through

thofe 7iu?nberlejs Litervals, uniefs it forces

other Matter out of them, which mufl force

other and other fliil in ijifinitum : And then

every minute finite Particle muil be able to

E Epicuri figmenta— cum concurfj fuo atomorum fortuito,

et declmatione earuadujn noa cjctriniccus deternjinata— able-

gap;us. p. 10.

remove
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remove infinite Bodies, and to caufe an Infi-CnAP.

nite Determination of Motion, fince " there IV.

" is no lafl Stoppage :" And thus finite Pow- L/^V>J

er is made equal to Infinite in all Motions,

^ and " infinite Adlion" is admitted, where

the lead Motion is made. He goes on.

This Univerfe is " incorruptible^ and Jie-

" cejjary both ways, viz. it is eternal in Ex-
" iftence, and will continue for ever." It

is true that Reafon cannot fay whether Mat-

ter began 6000 Years ago, or whether it has

exifted many thoufand Years more. Neither

can it difcover, whether it fhall continue for

ever, fince there is no Abfurdity in faying, that

it may be fuch a poflible Effe<ft of an eternal

Caufe, who will if he pleafes continue it. But

to thofe who deny that there is a72y original

Caufe of the Univerfe, independent of it, and

feparate from it, one may argue that this Ma-
terial World, and all thofe imaginary infinite

ones which make up the Univerfe, cannot

have been eternal in Exiftence.

It implies no Contradidion tofuppofe the

Earth, the Sun, or any Planet to be away,

and the Space which now they fill to be left

empty : And what is fuppofable, without

any Contradidion, to be true of any one of

the Worlds of the Univerfe, is likewife fup-

pofable of any, or of all the red. Now if

^ Quare aon abfuidum ducijnu^ a(Slionem ftatuere infini-

tum, p. 10.

you
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Ch ap. you can fuppofe one World away, That World

IV. cannot exift by any Neceffity in its Nature,

t/"V">jIt is not like Space, or Duration, which
cannot even mentally be fiippofed not to ex-

i ft. And if one World may be removed with-

out Contradidion, fo may all the reft j and

in courfe none of them can be neceftary in

Exiftence, or Duration.

I take for granted here what our beft and

moft accurate Philofophers have proved, that

there is a Vacuum ; at leaft it implies no Ab-
furdity, no Contradiction to fuppofe one.

And if this may be fuppofed, I argue that

whatever exifts by a Neceflity in its Nature,

or whatever cannot but exift, cannot be fup-

pofed not to exift. Try the Truth of this by
applying it to fuch things as cannot but exift.

Suppofe Immenjity, or Space, not to exift

;

yet ftill the Idea obtrudes itfelf upon the

Mind, and we find the thing exifting, even

whilft we would imagine it not to be. Du-
ration has the fame Effedt upon us ; we can-

not conceive Duration not to be ; it is of that

Nature, that if in Words we would fuppofe

it not to be, yet we find it is. Now it is not

fo in any World, or particular Syftem of the

Univerfe. As we can conceive a Vacuum,
we may conceive That to be as large as our

folar Syftem, and none of the Planets to be

in it. And what we can conceive to be, is

certainly
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certainly pojjible ; and conlequently what may Cii ap.

fojjibly not Ije, cannot exift iiecejjarily. IV.

The Parts of this Univerfe are allowed hy \/'V^\)

Mr. Tolnnd to be continually changing, and

to undergo infinite VicilTitudes ; and the pe-

rifliing of one part is the Origin of another.

Now the Parts which we fee to be gone, may
be fuppofed without a Contradidion not to

have been : And the things produced m.ay

likewife be imagined never to have been.

The Coals that are burnt to Aflies, and arc

not, may as eafily be fuppofed never to have

been, as not to be j and the Aflies which are

now produced, may be imagined never to have

been, as well as once not to be. The Coals

indeed are necefjh'y to produce the Aihes, as

the Caufe muit be prior to the Effed: j but

neither the One nor the Other were necelTa-

rily exiflent, becaufe we can conceive Both of

them never to have been. What therefore

might pojjibly not be, cannot be necejjary in

Exiftence, becaufe a Poffibility of Non Ex-

jjience, is a diredl Contradiction to NcccJTity

of Exiftence.

Laftly, He tells us that this *' Univerfe is

" intelligent." ^\\2X\% intelligent "^ Rocks?

Earth? Water? Matter? Are the Worlds,

thofc infinite Worlds which make up the Uni-

verfe, are they themfehes intelligent ? Or does

he mean, that there is Intelligence in them ?

Is our Earth intelligent, or is it not the Men
that
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Chap, that live on our Earth, that are fo ? But be it

IV. as he pleafes ; How came Intelligence into the

V/V%; Univerfe ? The Enquiry is, From whence
came Motion, and Jnte'Hgence, into thofe

infinite Worlds that are here fuppofed ? Mat-
ter itfelf cannot be without fome Caufe : But
fuppofe it to exift, it cannot mo'oe without a

Mover, Suppofe it moving'. Yet it may
move to all Eternity, without producing

thought, or Life. To account for this Diffi-

culty, our Author fuppofes "^ an Ethereal Fire

furrounding all things, and therefore fu-»

pream -, pervading all things, and therefore

moft intimate to them j an Ether I fay (the

" wonderful Fabric of the Brain being fuited

" exadly to it, and external Objeds afting
'' upon it by the Nerves of the Senfes, and
" exciting various Images) performs all the
" Machinery ofPerception, Imagination, Re-
" membrance, enlarging or contrading Ideas."

Now Firfi^ Suppofing there is fuch an
Fathered Fire, whence came That ? Is that

an Original Self-exiftent Caufe of things. Or
is it derived from fome other Superior Being ?

But in the next place how does it appear that

' Ignis sethereus omnia circumdans ideoque fupremus, om*
nia permeans ideoqtie et intimus — ^ther inquam, (Cere-

bri miranda fabrica ad id idonea, et exterioribus objeflis pci"

fenfuum nervos illic agentibus, variafque phantafias excitanti*

bus) omnem perceptionis, imaginationis, reminifcentiae, am-
plificandarum idearum et inmiinuendariuu, nwchinamentuiH

rite perficit. ibid- p, 1 9.

ther«
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there is fiich an Ether at all that does produce Chap.
llich Effcds ? It may I think be allowed, that IV".

there is ''^ a very fubtie Spirit that pervades ^yVNJ
grofs Bodies, and that has very " particular

" and uncommon Effedts, as appears in Mag*
" 7ietic and Elc^rical Bodies j that by it

*' Light is emitted, refledted, reiradied, in-

*' fledled, and Bodies are ivarmed, and all

" Senfation is raifed :" But this Spirit does

not uiake Intelligence ; but acts upon Beings

that are intelligent. This Mther does not

make any Matter intelligefit^ but it excites

Senfation in Beings that are Jenfible : It is not

God ; but it was made itfelf by God. So that

granting this Principle, it will not anfwer to

the Idea of Go^, nor make the Pa?7theijiic

Scheme a rational one, nor account for any

of the Phacnomena of Nature without taking

in that Notion, to avoid which Fantheijm was
invented.

Hitherto we have not been able to account

for the Origin of things from the Jargon,

that All things proceed from All. The Power,

or Virtue, or Efficacy, or Energy, of this

njobole^ is no real cxiftent Being, or iiitelligent

^ Adjicere jam liceret non nulla de Spiritu quodam fubtl-

liflimo corpora crafla pervadente, & in iildem latente ; cujus

vi & aflionibus particulae coiporum ad niinimas dillantias fa

mutuo attrahunc — & corpora Eleftrica agunc ad dirtantias ma
jores — & Lux emittitur, refledtitur, refringitur, inflcittitur, tc

corpora calefacic; <Si fenfatio omnis excitatur, ijc. Nenutox.

Princip. adfinem.

G ^^gent.
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Chap. Agent ^ more than the Power of any Part

IV. is. And therefore when the Term, God,

VV^is thus applied, it can be only to impofe on

the Unthinking. " Every thing," it is faid,

*' had its beginning from God, and will re-

" turn to him again j" " he retakes every

" thing into himfelf." The old Notion main-

tained by Pythagoras^ and others, was, that

there was One great Soul pervading all things,

and that human Souls were Segments^ or

Avidfions, or Parts of that, fome how or

other feparated and divided from it. The -

fame Scheme was patronized by the Hereticks

of old, who conceived the Son to be a Part of

the Father, fome how or other begot into

Being. Tully has well confuted Pythagoras

by faying, " ^ Did not he fee that God muft
*' be pulled and torn to pieces by this Separa-
*' tion of our Soulsfrom hini'^ Did ?iot he fee

" that when we were miferable, part ofGod
" miijl be miferable ? How can we be igno-

" rant, whilft God and our Souls are the

*' fame ? How can the one know all things,

*' whilft the other is fo very ignorant of itfelf,

' Pythagoras qui cenfuit anlmum efTe per naturam rernm

omnem intentum & commeantem ex quo animi noftri carpe-

rentur, non vidit diftradlione humanorum animorum difcerpi

& dilaccrari Deum? & cum mifeii animi effent quod plerif-

que contingeret, turn Dei partem effe miferam quod fieri non

potcll. Cur autem quicquam ignoraret animus honiinis, fi ef-

fet Dcus ? Quomodo porro deus ifte, fi nihil eflet Animus,

5iut inlixus, aut infufas effct in Mundo? Ck. De Nat. Dear.

I I.

'' and
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*' and all about it ?" Abfurd as this Sclieme Chap.
was, the Pantbeiftic feeins to be more lo. JV.

The Soul according to them is nothing but a^/VXI
mere Power of the Man, which when it

ceafes, cannot be faid to return to God, more

than the Power of a worn out Wheel, or

Clock can. The Man ceafes to have the

Power he once had ;
jiill as a I/oad(lons

thrown into the Fire lofes its attradive Qua-

lities. But how is it refohed i?ito God, or

how does God retake it into himfelf, or how
does it become a Part of God, more than it

was before? God cannot retake into himfelf

what he never parted with, and which was as

much God before the Retaki?2v as after. In-

deed God is upon this Scheme a mere empty

Name ; and confequently the Expreffion, to

be refohed into God, means no more than

to be refolved into nothing but what it was

already.

Be it then fixed that God is a real Agent,

infinite, eternal, powerful, good, wife, the

Goveriior of the Univerfe. Not a Part of it,

nor the Whole of it, but a living Director

and Moderator of the whole : Not the Soul

of the Univerfj, connected with, or united

to it ; but as different from it as the Pilot is

from the Ship, or the Go'-cernor is from ihe

State which is under his Rule. Were God
the S>oul of the Univerfe^ united to it as our

Souls are to us, he muft be aff'ecfcd by it, as

G 2 our
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Chap, our Souls are by our Bodies. He would be a

IV. Part of the Univerfe, not the Go'uernor of it

:

l/VNJ He would not be the Caufe or Author of it,

more than our Souls are the Caiijes of our Bo-

dies j his abfolute univerfal Dominion over

ail, unaffeded by any thing, makes him,

what he is, the God and Father of all ; of

whom no Conception can be equal, no Ex-
predion fufficiently great. To him be all

Glory and Praife for ever.

Thus have I confidered the Foundations

upon which all Religion is built : And fo far'

as any of thefe are denied, or any Principle

is maintained that confequentially fubverts

any of thefe, fo far is all Religion, Na-
tural as well as Revealed, more or lefs

affeded. If there be no Rule of Adion,

no Man can be anfwerable for not obferving

any : If there be a Rule of Adion, and

Man is a necejjary Being j he mufl go on as

he is impelled, whether it be agreeably to

the Rule, or not ; and He that determines

our Motions, or impels us, is accountable

for whatever is done, and not We who only

proceed as we are driven. Lajll)\ If there

be no Governor of the Univerfe, there can

be no Religion : Whereas admitting fuch a

Being, and that we have a Rule or Law of

Adion, and that we have a Power to follow

it. Religion becomes a Duty, and every

thing appears to be confiftent.

CHAP.
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C H A p. V.

Of Religion^ and what That is.

T has already been obferved, that there Chap.
is a certain Law of Adion to all realbn- V.

able Beings, which they are under flricl Ob- UO/'NJ

ligation to follow ; and that That Law is

Truth. Hence it follows that Piety, Jufticc,

Charity, Temperance, Sobriety, in fhort

every Moral Virtue is to be rigidly obferved^

and every Deviation from Virtue is to be con-

ftantly avoided ; becaufe every Moral Virtue

is agreeable to the Truth of the Cafe, and
every Vice is a Deviation from it. Happincfs

is the great Motive to Virtue j becaufe it is

impoflible for intelligent Beings not to defire

to be happy: And the fteady uniform purfuit

of Truth is the only proper Means to That j

The Great Creator and Difpofer of all things

having fo contrived us, and all about us, that

by our following That, we cannot but arrive

at Happinefs.

Thefe Principles cannot be too deeply im-
prefled upon Mens Minds, becaufe it hence

appears, hovi Virtue and/;z/f;T/?areconioin'd;

that it is not only right in itfelf to pradice

Morality, but that ive cannot recede from

G 3 fuch
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Chap, fuch a Behaviour without a forfeitureof Hap-*

Y. pineis; nor can any intelligent Being whatever

l/^vTv recede from it without S^elj-Condemnation^

and a Confcioufnefs of Blame,

What now is Religion, or what has That

to do, or what is its Ufe, iince all intelligent

Beings are obliged to follow Virtue^ and to

govern themfelves by the Rules of Truth ?

I have {hewn that there is in fad: fuch a

Being as GOD, one that is properly a G??-

n)ernor of the Univerfe. Now "we not only

fland in a certain Relation to our Neighbours;

but likewife to Him. We are Creatures de-

pendent upon him, and accountable to him,

and capable of feeling the Efteds of his Dif-

pleafure, fliould we be guilty of acfting con-

trary to his Will. Take therefore the No-
tion of GOD into Confideration, as we muft

do if T^ruth be the Law of Aclion, and then

we have a new Set of Arguments, more En-
couragements, and ftronger Motives to do

what is right, than we can poflibly have with-

out fuch a Principle. They therefore who
contemn Religion, or treat it with Slight, or

who impute it to Craft, or Fear, or Policy,

or to any fuch like Caufes either in Goverfiors,

or Governed, do not underftand what the

Meaning or Ufe of it is.

Whenever any Man attempts to reafon

^bout the Origin of things ; the Contrivance

of the Syftem of the World ; the exad Pro-

portions
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portions in which the Heavenly Bodies are Chap.
placed in refped: of each other; and under- V.
flands (what is demonftrable) that they are \y\r^
kept in their Orbs not by any Mechanical

Caufes — It is impofTible for him to account

for thefe, and a thoufand other Phccnoniena,

without a GOD, or a Being, who mnde,

difpofed, and keeps in order, all things. Let

Him take in this Principle, and there is a Cou-

lijiency in the whole chain of Reafoning.

Let him apply this Principle to any Action

that is 7-tght^ and conne(Sl it with That ; and

he will fee a great Motive to the Performance

of it.

We ftand obliged to perform every a6l of

Virtue, becaufe it is agreeable to Truths i. e.

to the true Circumftances and P^elations of

things ; and its End is Happinefs. Now if

God is to be plcafed by fdch a Condud:, and

He will reward it, This cannot but be a

ftrong aJditiof2aI 'Engagement to the Pracflice

of Virtue.

All Ad:ions receive their Names, and
their Natures, from the Principles from whence
they proceed, and with which they ftand

connedled. A Man, e.g. that owes another

100/. and pays him merely from this Prin-

ciple, that he is apprehenfive that his Creditor

will throw him into Jayl, may be a morally

wicked Man, though in the Eye of Human
Laws he is efteemed a Jujl Man, and no

G 4 doubt
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Chap, doubt would be externally, or politically, ^ufi

.

V. Suppoie again, that the Hime Debtor fhould

K^W^ pay his Debt upon thefe Principles— That
it is right that every Man fhould have his

own J That himfelf has no Property in the

Hundred Pound, though he has the PoffeJ^

Jion and the Profits of it ; that the Hundred
Pound is really and truly the Creditors, and

the Right to it has never been alienated; —

-

If the Debt, I fay, be paid upon thefe Prin-

ciples, the Man would be a morally jufi Man.
Again 3 Imagine the Principle ftill altered,

and to all the jnoral Confiderations before-

mentioned, the Debtor adds that of God^ the

Governor of all, whofe Favour or Difplrafure

will be as Men ad up to the Rule of Action,

or fwerve from it 3 and that upon this Prin-

ciple he pays the Debt aforefaid ; — Here I

fay he is religionfly jufl, or he a6ls upon the

Principle of Religion. Religion therefore is

founded upon the Suppofition of the Rxifience

of God\ and every ad: done upon that Prin-

ciple is a religious Adl : If A efts are done ha-

bitually upon that Principle, Religion may be

defined a Habit ; but it is always a Reafon

taken from the Confideration of God for do-

in what is right ; and when it is added to any

Reafon drawn from the Confideration of the

Nature of things, it mufi: be more likely to

keep Men to right Adion, than they would
be without it.

Let
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Let therefore any one love Vit^tue for Fir-CuAp.

tues fdkc J or let him love it for its ufefulnejs V.
either to ourfelves or others, Religion never \y>f\}
contradid:s all this Sort of Arguments, but

allows them their full Strength : And if it were

poflible for Arguments deduced from the

Beauty, Excellency, or Ufe of Virtue, to

have ten times more Strength in them than

they really have, yet ftill this can be no Ob-
jedlion to the Ufe of Religion. Nor is there

a more pitiful Inftance of Weaknefs and Ig-

norance, than to make Religion to be ufeful

only to thofe, who either are " not able to

" fee the Connexion between Virtue and
" Happinefs, or feeing will not regard it : Or
" to reprefent it as a thing ufeful to Preachers
*' and Governors." This I fay is a mod un-

juft and ignorant Reprefentation oi Religion \

fnice the Powers of it are equally ftrong

to the wifeft and ableft Man, and to any
one elfe : The more Knowledge and Judg-
ment any Man has, the more able will he be

to comprehend theDemonftrationsof theEx-
iftence of a God j and to fee the Force of thofe

Arguments which are urged to prove that

there is a Governor of the Univerfe j and the

clearer will he fee that the Univerfe could

not have been without fuch a Being. And
if there be a Governor of the Univerfe,— To
adl as under his Infpedlion, with a View to

his
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Chap, his Favour or Difpleafure, cannot but be of

V. great Influence to make a Man do right.

l/VNJ 'Religion fuppofes the Exiftence of God

;

and fuppofes that he takes notice of the Ac-
tions ofall rational Beings. Unlefs therefore any
Arguments could be produced, wliich can de-

ilroy or confute the Reafons for the Exiftence

of fuch a Being, Religion cannot but fubfift,

and appear in full Strength : Not indeed

againjl^ or inconfiftent with, the Rule of

Adiion ; not againji Virtue, or againji any
thing which can be proved to be true or juft,

but as adding Strength to every thing which
can be faid for Virtue, and by enforcing it

by the Confideration of the Exiftence of God,
and its being acceptable to him. Take any
moral Virtue, Prudence, Jujiice, Tejnpe-

rance^ Fortitude, and urge it with all the

Strength which Reafon can fupply; prefs

home the Fitnefs, the Honeftum, the Rea-
fonablenefs of it, and let it have its full Force

:

Yet flill an additional Set of Arguments may
be urged in its Behalf, from its being agree-

able to the Nature of God\ from its being hii

Will ; from its being of that kind as to pro-

QMx^Jois Favour if we comply with it, or his

Difpleafure if we ad: contrary to it. Were
thefe Arguments deduced from a wrong Prin-

ciple, or from any precarious and uncertain

Notion, then indeed they, and what fupports

them, ought to be rejected, as having no fuffi-

cient
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dent Foundation : But if the firfl Principle Chap.
be eilablidied ; if it be true that there is a GW, V.
a juft, good, true Being, that fupcrintcnds lyVNj
and governs all things,— Then it is impof-

liblc, but that Truth and Juftice and Good-

nels muft be acceptable to him ; and fo muft

every Virtue which can be proved to be

agreeable to the Truth of things, or, which is

the ilime in efFed:, to his Nature, and Will.

And if io. Religion fupplies us with frefh Mo-
tives to do whatever is right.

Let us now imagine that there is a Variety

of Motives to Virtue : That fome Men are

influenced by ihnRcBitiide of the thing itfelf:

And that others may not be afteded by fuch

Arguments. Now if any are influenced to

do what is right in itfelf, from theConfidera-

tion of the Being of God^ and of his Attri-

butes, Thefe are to be confidered as fo

much clear Gain to Virtue. The former are,

and cannot but be, confirmed, and eftablifli-

ed, by thefe additionalArguments : The Lat-

ter owe all their Virtue to them. So that the

greateft Friends and Admirers of Virtue mufl

acknowledge in general the Be?iefit of Reli-

gion^ becaufe it makes many virtuous, who
otherwife would not be fo ; and it does it by

juft and true Arguments, deduced from a de-

monftrative Principle, which mufl affeft all

People.

There
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Chap. There are indeed thofe who would repre-

V. fent Religion as a mere Argument from

i^*V^ " Hopes and Fears to caji the BaUa?ice on
*' the Side of Virtue." But this is certainly

a great Miftake. For the Ballance in refpedt

of Truth is entirely already, and always will

be, on the the Side of Virtue : Or in other

Terms, The Obligation to Virtue may be

proved beyond all Difpute from the Nature

of 'Things. But if it be meant, that Religion

is nothing but an Argument deligned to ope-

rate on Mens PaJJions, in order to make them .

Virtuous^ This is, I fay, a grofs Miftake.

For Religion fupplies us with a new Fund of

Arguments, not derived from " Hopes and
" Fears," but from the Exiftence of Go^ and
his Go'uernment of the World. When indeed

his Favour^ or Dijpleafure^ is urged, then

our Hopes and Fears come into Confideration.

But Hopes and Fears are not the Foundations

of Religion. For were a Creature fuppofed to

be void of thefe Fajjions, yet the more perfe(5t

we fuppofe him, the more exad:ly would he

conform to right Reafon ; and the more ful-

ly he faw Evidence for the Exiftence of a God,

the more would he in confequence be obliged

to be religious. Hopes and Fears do not make
the Rule ofAdion, but fuppofe it, and fuppofe

a Governor who fteadily adheres to it ; and

therefore are but of a fecondary Confidera-

tion,
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tion, and purely confequential to the Notion Chap.
of. a God. V.

When therefore the Qiieflion is— What {yy^J
is Religion ? And whether there be any fuch

Principle ? The Anfwer is — Religion con-

fifls in the Belief or Pradice of any thing

that is right, from the Confideration of God;
and of what is confcquent to that, his Favour

or Difpleafure, according to the Goodnefs or

Badnel's of our A(ftions. The Foundations of

the Principle are, the Arguments for the Ex-
igence of God : And the Advantage of the

Principle is, that the Rule of Action is now
doubly fecured, by its own Reafonablenefs,

and by this demonllratively fure Addition.

There have been thofe who have attempt-

ed to prove, that " God cannot require any
" Religion of Men." And to make out this

Pofition they reafon thus. " Religion, as

" diftinguifhed from Morality, is natural, or

" revealed; and is defined, Ma?2's Duty to

" God. Which Duty fo diflinguiflied can
*' confift in nothing but the Practice of Cere-
'* monies, and Belief of Speculations. And
*' accordingly all Religions are properly di-

" verfiiied from one another by nothing but
" different Ceremo?iies and Creeds." Now,

I. It is here afferted, "That God cannot re-
*' quire any Religion of Men." Now if the

Ideaof Religion be. The Belief, or Pra(5tice of

any thing that is right from the Confideration of

God,
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Chap. God, and his Favour j then the Pofition here iSj

V. That God cannot require the Belief or Pradice

xyv^sj of any thing, from the Confideration of his

Pleafure or Difpleafure. What reafon can

poffibly be affign'd why the Governor of the

Univerfe may not require a Man to Hve fober-

ly, ( which is right in itfelf) or elfe become
the Objedl of his Difpleafure ? All the Con-
fufion arifes from not having a jufl Notion of

the Word, Religion, and its Obligation. For

it follows,

2. That Religion is, " Man's Duty to
** God. Now Religion fhould not be ftiled,

Man's Duty to God ; But his doing his Duty
in his Station, whatever that is, from the

Principle of believing that there is a God,
and that his ading fo is agreeable to his

Will. Nor ought Religion to be fo diftinguifh-

ed from Morality^ as if it had no Relation or

Concern with it j fince it comprehends all

Morality, and is a great Motive or Principle

to lead Men to the Pradice of it. Much
worfeis it to make Religion, even as feparated

from Morality, confift in nothing but " the
*' Pradice of Ceremonies, and Belief of Spe-
" culations." For Prayer, and Praife ; the

Acknowledgment of our Dependence on
God ; Gratitude to him for Benefits received,

and hopes ofothers to come, founded on a firm

Belief that God is, and is a Rewarder of them
that diligently feek him, are more than what

can
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can be contained under the Notions of Ctrff-CiiAP.

mon)\ or, Speculation : And will not come V.

under the Objedor's Notion of Morality. W^V\J
When it is iaid,

3. That " Religions are diverfified from
*' one another by nothing but different Ce-
" remonies and Creeds," this Hiews how the

Word, Religion
J
and its plural. Religions, have

been abufed. It is a means of great Confu^

Hon to treat every different Se6t as ofa diJJ'ercnt

Religion ; fince difference of Sentiments upon
certain Points, makes often no more than a

difference of Sedl or Party in the Janie Reli-

gion. An jlrfni7iian, e. g. is not of a diffe-

rent Religion from a Co7itra-Remonftrant -,

nor is a Church oj England Man from a Pref-

byterian, or a Baptijt. All thefe are of the

fame Religion, provided they have the fame

Rule of Faith, however Men may divide and

fubdivide themfelves into Fadions or Seds

:

juft as all are under the fame Government,
or General Laws, in England, though there

are many Corporations, or Parties, into

which they are fub-divided. Sedls indeed in

the fame Religion are diverfified by nothing

but Ceremonies and Creeds : But Relizions

are diverfified by having different Rules of

Faith ; not by having different Creeds in the

fame Rule. This fliews you how the Chri-

Jiian Religion differs from the Mahometan^
and from the Jewijlj, and from all Paga-
nijm : It has the New Teftament as its Rule,

2 different
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Chap, different from the Old 'Tejlament, and from

V. the Alcoran^ and from the Books of Zoro*

{yv\J after J
and Confucius^ &c. Hence it will be

eafy to anfwer the Arguments brought to

prove, that " God can require no Religion of

any Man." It is urged, e. g. That

I. " God is an infinitely perfe<fl Being,

" wife, powerful, and happy. He there-

" fore cannot want the Service of Men for

*' his own fake, that is, cannot be ferved

" by them, fince they can neither add to his

" Knowledge or Power, nor plea/e, or dij-

*' pleafe him, or in the leaft move him by
" any Actions they can do."—- If therefore

" God requires any thing of Men, it muft be
" for Mens fake, and not for his own fake, and
" confequendy it mufl: coniiH: in doing what
" is beneficial to themfilves. Bat one iMan's

" Belief of Speculations, or Pradice of Ce7~e-

** monies, can be of no Ufe or Confequence
" to another"— Wherefore fince God can
** require nothing of Man as a Duty, but
" fuch Adions as are beneficial to Society ;

*' and fince nothing is beneficial to Society

" hut Morality, it follows that he can require

** nothing of u^ but Morality."

It is true that we can do God no Service

that he ftands in need of j nor can we add

to his Knowledge or Power 3 but how does it

follow that we can neither " pleafe nor dif-

" pleafe" him ? If we can adt contrary to Mora-
2 Uty,
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///)', /. €. to Truth in the Cafe put, and God Is Chap.
allowed to require of us not to ad: contrary V.

to Truth, we may certainly difpleafe him j as\,/V\i)

we may pleafe him likewifc, if we adt agree-

ably to his Will.

2. Allowing that what God requires of
" Men muft con fid in doing what is beneficial

" to thcmjehes :" I fay thatMen may do what

is beneficial to themfehes many ways, e. g. by

influencing one another to the Pradice of

Virtue ; by fetting themfelves as Examples of

Virtue ; by laying before one another Pre-

cepts and Rules of Virtue ; and by offering

Motives to do all Sorts of good Offices to one

another. Now fuppofing that the Belief of

certain Speculations may tend to produce this

Effedl, it might then be conliftcnt with

Goodnefs in God to lay fuch fpeculative Mo-
tives before Men ; and there is no Abfurdity

in believing fuch Speculations, when it is

known that they come from God.

3. Suppofing that the Chriftian ReUgio?i

does contain certain Speculations j it is ap-

parent that one Man's 5^//ty^ of them, may
be of fome Ufe and Confcquence to others,

if thofe Speculations contain proper Motives

to Virtue, which could not otherwife be

had. In Truth, Religion confifts in the do-

ing whatever is riglit, from a Principle of Be-

lief that there is a God. Now the Belief of

God requires a fuitable Behaviour towards

H God;
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Chap. God, and if He vouchfafes to reveal to Men
V. any Truths which they by their own natural

L/V*V Powers could not difcover, it requires aflent

to fuch Truths, and a fuitable Prad:ice or

Behaviour. This is not in God a *' wanting
" a Service ofMenfor his own Sake-j' But

it is a means to make them ad: virtuoufly,

and a Motive to do fo, which they could not

otherwife have had.

It is urged further, '' If Morality be our

Duty, it is impoflible God {hould require

" any thing elfe of Men, without fubverting
'' Morality." If a Proof of this AfTertion be

required, it is anfwered — " Man being a

very finite and limited Being, and un-
^' able through his natural Defeds to perform

all the Duties of Morality^ can have no

Duty enjoined him diftindt from Morality,

but what muft, fo far as he endeavours to

'' perform it, take him off from endeavour-

ing to fubdue his Paffions, and forming

his Mind to the Pradice of Virtue. But

fuppofing Religion comes properly in aid to

Morality; it can never bethought, that ad-

ditional Motives offered to engage Men to

adl up to Morality, is to fubvert Morality,

or to make them lefs Virtuous -, unlefs it

can be imagined, that the Confideration of

Motives to Morality, is taking a Man off

from Morality ? It is furprifing therefore to

hear it faid— That to require any thing of

2 Men
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Men but Morality is to make Men 'vitious:Cu a. p.

Since things may be fiiggefted, and in facfl V.

have been by Revelation, which tend toW^sj
make Men ad: uprightly, and vviiich are

flrong Motives to Virtue. 1 conclude therefore

that Religion is good and ufeful ; it is a Principle

of right Adion, which all Men at all Times
may underftand : It tends to make Men
better in every Station and Circumftance of

Life, as it fupplies them with an additional

Set of Arguments to live virtuoufly, and to

do what is Honefl. And if any Speculation

is propofed, it is only as it may anfwer this

good End : And confequently God may re-

quire it, if he thinks fit. But this will ap-

pear better when we confider the Ufe of Re-
velation.

H 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Of Revelation in general*

Chap, yp natural Religion conlifts in doing what
VI. j^ is our Duty, from a fenfe of the Being

^>'"V"V of God, it is eafy hence to fee how Religion

differs from Superflition. The one extends

no farther than to what is right ; the other

always applies the true principle to things

that are not our Duties. The advantage then'

of Religion confifts in this, that it fupplies

us with more arguments to do what is right,

than we can poffibly have without it. Sup-

pofing therefore that a method could be

found out that would ilill fupply a rational

Agent with more arguments, and with more
motives for right pradlice, than what the

mere Light of Nature can or will fupply

;

it muft be own'd, that in fuch cafe and un-

der fuch circumflances, a Man would receive

great benefit from fuch Affiftances. In this

I conceive the great Ufe and Advantage of

Revelation confifts: not in difcovering any

new moral Duties, except as it fliews new
Relations; not in making a more perfed:

Rule of Action ; not in telling us any thing

which the Rule of Acftion to Men as reafon-

able Creatures was defedlive in j but in fup-

plying
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plying free Agents with new Arguments, and Chap.
new Motives, to do that which is known to VI.

be their Duties. L/'VN;
The Rule of A(flion to rational Agents is

Truth : and the notion of a God, or Governor

of the Univerfe, is a very flrong Argument

to pradtife it. He that by fearching into the

Nature of things can difcover the Exigence

of an invifible fuperintending Power, has

acquired an additional reafon for right Adion,

which the Atheifl: has not. And as Virtue

is the more likely to be fecured, the more

Reafons a rational free Agent has for follow-

ing it ; hence it follows, diat he that is con-

vinced of the Exiftence of a Deity, is more

likely to pracflife Virtue, than any other per-

fon can be without fuch Arguments. If a

Revelation were to fupply us flill with more
and different Arguments to pradlife what is

right, it could not but be of fingular advan-

tage to Mankind. If it ihould afcertain fuch

points as we could only conceive to be pojji-

bL\ or barely probable ; if it fliould offer to

us fuch Motives as may engage us to our

Duties ; if it fhould difcover to us any new
Dodrines which tend to improve the Caufe

of Virtue j in all thefe inAances, its Bene-

fits mufl be allowed to be great to the

World. And here,

I. Suppofing that the great Governor of

the Univerfe were to afford Mankind fuch a

H 3 fort
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Chap, foi^t of Argument for his Exiftence and Pro-

VI, vidence, that fhould incrcafe in its Evidence

(yVNJ the further it went from its Origin : That as

thofe who had immediate Infpiration might

by fome means or other be afTured of the

Revelation received ; fo all future ages might,

if they would attend, have an extraordinary

aflurance of the Providence of God : Such a

Revelation would be a {landing Evidence of

the Deity ; and would be fuch an Argument

of his Providence as no Reafon could reiift

;

and would be a very great Motive to Virtue.

'

2. Suppoling that the Governor of the

Univerfe fhould difcover to Mankind certain

Fads, what he at prefent did do, and what

in the Courfe of his Providence he would

do i how he would treat all men ; what di-

ftlndions he would finally make betwixt the

Good and the Wicked ; by m.eans of who}?i

he would make thefe diflindions j and (hould

add feveral circumftances of this final Pro-

ceeding :— Thefe would be all fo many
powerful Arguments for Virtue ; and if it

could be proved that thefe Arguments came
from God, they would be the flrongeft Mo-
tives to Duty that could be urged.

3. Suppofing that what natural Reafon

djdates about a future State fhould by any

means be made a matter of Senfe ; and in

confequence, what a few fpeculative thought-

ful Men with much Study have acquired,

Ihould
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fliould be made fo plain, that thofe of the Chap.
meaneft Capacities may iindcrftand, and be VI.

allured of it : This likewife would be of the.L/"V>J

utmoft confequence to Virtue, and muft

gain it many Followers.

4. Suppofing that there were a Revela-

tion of any, or of all thefe points, and any

Inftitutiom were made to keep up in the

Minds of Men a conftant Kcinembrance of

them—It is hardly poilible to conceive a

more effectual Encouragement and Support

to Duty, than this likewife amounts to.

Whether there has been in fai5l any fuch

Revelation as this, fliall be confidered in its

place. But here I would only fay, that fuch

a Revelation is pojjible^ and, were it made,

it would be ufeful. Now, why cannot the

Great Creator of all things communicate
fuch Notions to Mankind ? If we can con-

vey to one another the Sentiments of our

own Minds, and can excite Ideas, or fuggefl

Thoughts to a Man who had never before

entertain'd fuch a Thought, and can make him
fee the Truth of what we fay j certainly any

fu perior Being that can have accefs to our

Minds, may do it as effectually as we can.

Imagine that the Human Mind is prefent

to the Senforium, or place where it refides,

and there perceives every, or any Objec^t

which paffes before the Eye, or Ear: a fu-

perior Being by caufing any Objeft to pals

H 4 will
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Chap, will make the Mind perceive it, juft as it

VI. does in its ordinary manner. If the Soul

LOTV can compound or abftrad; Ideas, or can un-

derftand fuch Ideas when prefented to it, in

ordinary Life ; by the fame means it may be

made to comprehend fuch Ideas, when they

are prefented to it by any other Being.

We do not underftand how the Mind per-

ceives Ideas, but are only afTured by Expe-
rience of the certain Fa6t. Whatever is the

manner by which this is done by all Souls,

we may conceive that God, or intermediate

Spirits commiffioned by him, may do the

fame. For there is no Incapacity in us to

receive Notions; nor is there any want of

Power to give them in that fupreme Being,

who is the Author of all the Powers and
Capacities that the Soul has. If therefore

there be any Arguments urged againft Reve-

lation^ they ought not to be founded on the

Jmpoflibility of the Thing, but upon the

Improbability of the FaB^ as the cafe at pre-

fent ftands in relation to the Jewijh or Chri-

Jiian Revelation.

Thus e. g. it is fuggefled, That if any
Revelation at all be given to Mankind, it

muft be what All are equally concerned in,

and confequently it mufi confifl: in an equal

Difcovery to All : That God does not ad: with

equal Goodnefs to all his Creatures, if he
. confers extraordinary Favours on Jbme,

whilft
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whilfl: he totally ncgledls others: That he Chap.
is infinitely good himfelf, and therefore no VI.

Reafon can be affigned why he fliould adl ^>^WJ
with fo much as a feeming Partiality : And
fuch it certainly would be, were he to offer

great Advantages to fome of his Creatures,

and to deny them to others.

As this Objection is pointed againfl all and

every particular Revelation, it fliould lirfi:

be conlidered in its Influence upon Natural

Religion ; and if it holds equally flrong a-

gainft That and againft Revelation, it ought

not to be made any Objedlion at all to Re-
vealed more than it is to Natural Religion

;

unlefs it can be fliewn that the Foundation

of all Religion is falfe.

In order to remove this Difficulty, I would
obferve. That the infinite Goodnefs of God
does not oblige him in the natural World
to make all parts of it equally fertile j nor

does every Land flow with Milk and Ho-
ney. There are many barren and unfruitful

Soils ; many fpacious Countries, that bring

forth little, unlefs by hard Labour and weari-

fom Toil, whilfl: others bring forth with

little or no trouble. Why did not this infi-

nite goodnefs fo difpofe the Earth, that all

parts of it fliould be equally fertile ? Or is it

to be deem'd a feeming Partiality, that Pa-
lefiine, or Egypt, fhould be fruitful, and Libya
defert .? Now as it is in the natural World,

fo
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Chap, fo it is likewife in the animal. Have all

VI. Men equal Health, equal freedom from
^•'''^V^^ Pain and Sicknefs, equal Vigor, equal Length

of Life ? And yet fuch Goodnefs as is here

contended for, could with eafe have pre-

vented, or can with eafe remove, Pains and
Diforders ; and make the moft afflidled equal

with the mofl: healthy Conftitution. Let us

ilill proceed to the moral World. Different

Men have different Parts and Abilities : Some
labour under an Ignorance that is incurable,

and fcarce ever attain to the Principles of

even natural Religion. If Travellers do not

deceive us, fome whole Nations have no no-

tion of a Deity ; and when we look into

the Cufloms and Manners of the Lapland-

ers^ the SamojardSy the Hottentots^ or the

wild Indians^ one cannot but pity their Ig-

norance and Barbarity. Now the Objedtion

will here recur againfl the ordinary Provi-

dence of God, equally flrong as it does againft

Revelation^ and in the very fame Terms, viz.

That God does not £dl with equal Goodnefs

to all his Creatures if he makes a Diflindion

between them ; or if he confers extraordi-

nary Favours on fome, and does not do it to

others. Indeed, That fhould not be made
an Objedion againfl Revelation, which will

hold equally flrong againfl a plain matter of

fad: in the Natural^ and the Animal^ and the

Moral World.
But
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But is not God chargeable with UNn'gb-CuAV.

teoujhefs^ or Inequality of proceeding, if he VI.

does not equally give to all, proper Motives v^'nj

to do their Duties ? Why had not they who
lived from Adam% days to Mofes a Revela-

tion from God, which fliould contain all the

Advantages which the yeiviJJj Revelation

contains ? And why have not they who live

all over the Univerfe the fame Encourage-

ments with thofe who enjoy the Light of

the Gofpei ? I anfwer,

I. Suppofe that a man was not able to ac-

count for this Difficulty j yet ftill before wc
give up the point, we ought at lead to weigh

it againft the Evidence that is produced for

an adtual Revelation. When Arguments that

are clear are produced for a FciB., and an

Objedion is raifed againft it. Both are to be

well weigh'd, and Judgment is to be given ac-

cording to that which is clear and fully pro-

ved, notwithftanding fome Difficulty in the

c.ifc. E. g. It is demonftrably clear that

there is fuch a Being as Godj and it is fad:

that there is a difference in the Parts and A-
bilities of feveral Men. Now as no Man
ought to give up the Argument for the Ex-
iftence of God, becaufe he cannot account

for the difference amongft Men, or reconcile

it to the Goodnefs of God to make fuch a

Creature as Man is : fo in the other cafe, fup-

pofe the Argument for the a(5tual Grant, and

Ufe
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Chap. Ufe of Revelation to be ftrong and clear;

VI. this mull not be given up becaufe one can-

Ci^'V^ not account for the want of Univerfality j but

like many other Truths this likewife muft
ftridly be maintained, notwithftanding a

feeming or real Difficulty, which our fhal-

low Capacities cannot comprehend. But,

2. The Difcoveries which Mankind is

able to make of moral Knowledge, by the

mere dint of natural Parts, is very great, if

they are willing to apply themfelves to think-

ing : nor is there any one Principle, or one-

Pracflice of Morality^ which may not be

known by natural Reafon, without Revela-

tion. By 'Reafon we may come at a certain-

ty of the Exiftence of God, and of his

Providence ; his Goodnefs, Juftice, Mercy,

Truth: By T^hat we may trace out our Du-
ties to him ; and we may difcover a future

State of Rewards and Punifhments : By That
we may come at the Knowledge of fuch

Truths as relate to our Neighbours, and the

correfponding Duties to them ; What we are

to do in focial Life ; How we are to behave

towards Governors, and what Obedience is

to be paid in a civil State ; Wherein our true

Happinefs confifls, and what it is that muft

lead to it ; And what we ought to do in our

private Relations. — Thefe and fuch like

points may be traced out by natural Reafon

;

nor do I know of any one point of Duty
towarda
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towards God or Man, but what Reafon will Chap.
fuggeft, and fupply us with proper Motives to VI.

do it. The Apoftle has obfcrved, that T^be in- ^^^v'^^

vijible things of God from the creation of the

world are clearly feen^ being iinderflood by the

things that are made, even his eternalpower and

Godhead. Rom. i. 20. And chap. ii. he fays

that the Gentiles, which have not the Law,
do by Nature the things contained i?i the

Law : thefe having not the Law, are a Law
unto themfelves ; which f:ew the work of the

Law written in their hearts j their confcience

alfo bearijig witnefs, and their thoughts the

77iean while accufing, or elfe excifmg one ano-

ther. Rom. ii. 14, 15.

Now, if Reafon be able to difcover all our

Duties towards God or Man, then no Im-
putation can be laid on God, as if he had

not done his part : efpecially (ince whatever

fault arifes from Negligence, or whatever

Stupidity or Calloufnefs Men bring upon
their own Minds, it arifes entirely from them-
felves. There can be no furer way of know-
ing what Reafon can difcover, and what
not, than by examining what Proficiency

was adually made in moral Knowledge, by
thofe who lived where Revelation was un-

known. Nor do the falfe Notions which they

likewife maintained, make any Objecftion

agai.ift the Light of Reafon, more than the

falfe Principles which thofe who have the

2 benefit
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Chap, benefit of the Gofpel maintain, make in re-

VI. ality any ObjecStion againfl the Light of the
^^^""^ Gofpel. Men, as Men, are very fubjedl to

Error : and if the falling into a Pit through

CarelefTnefs be no Objection againft the Ad-
vantage of Light or Sunfhine, fo neither is

an Error againft Reafon [or Revelation] any
Argument of a Defedt in it. The Man is

carelefs, and not Reafon defedive. There-

fore,

3. As the Powers of Reafon are fuffi-

cient in themfelves to difcoi'er all and every.

Duty, and likewife to difcover proper and

fufficient Motives to do them, Reveladon

may add many more j and if it does fo, it

muft be deem'd by them that have it, a lin-

gular Advantage. But then thofe that have

it not, have no right to complain : and to

fay that there is Injuftice in God in diftribu-

ting extraordinary Favours to fome, which

he does not beftow on others, is to fay that

God is obliged to make all his Creatures, at

leaft all thofe of the fame fpecies, equal m
all refpeds -, all Lands equally fertile ; all A-
nimals equally fwift, or ftrong, or healthy

;

all Men equally wife.

4. It is not impolTible but that there may
be very different States and Degrees of Hap-
pinefs, and very different Places in the fu-

ture State, fuited to the Capacides and Abi-

lities of fuch, as behave here more or lefs

according
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according to the Rule of Adion. ThofeCHAP.
who have no Light j or Thofe who through VI.

a faulty Education, through flrong and ear- .^^V^O

ly Prejudices which they never overcome,

fall into great Miflakcs, and Errors— Thefe,

I fay, need not be miferable ; nor yet be

placed in that Station where the moll wife

and virtuous fhall be placed. They mufl

live for ever, and they may go on from Glo-

ry to Glory, till at length they may become

perfedly happy. If this fhould be the State

of things, then there is no Neceflity that all

fliould here enjoy the fame Privileges at the

fame T^ime ; nor the fame State of Happinefs

at the fame Time. Nay how can it be made
to appear that a proportional Light here may
not be the mod fit to anfwer the Ends of

Providence at prefent? And if the Happinefs

of a moral Agent is proportional to its Pro-

grefs in Virtue, to afk why it has not ^//pof-

fible Motives given it, is to afk. why it is

not any thing it may wifli to be.

The Ufefulne/s of Revelation therefore to

them that have it, is no more a Reafon why
it fliould be beflowed upon every Man, than

the Ufefulnefs of any of the Comforts of this

Life is a Reafon why every Man fliould be

blefled with them. It may be, in the Dif-

penfations of God's Providence as iifeful^ for

fome not to have Revelation, as for others

to have it : And its Ufefulnefs to thofe who
have
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Chap, have it, is to be conlidered as all other Bene-

VI. fits are, as Trials, as Talents, as Opportuni-

\j'\r\i ties, which they ought to improve : And
not as a Means without which a Man can-

not obtain any Favour of God.

All that I would hence conclude is only

this. That Revelation is pojjible : and fuppo-

fing one given, and that it tends to promote

Virtue, it is ujefid to thofe that have it : And
if Men will not ferioufly apply themfelves to

underfland what is revealed, and do not

make a Progrefs fuitable to their Advantages,

they fhew themfelves unworthy of the Fa-

vour given to them.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIL

How Revelation may be difiinguified fro?it

Reafon.

THE Pofllbility of a Revelation has

been (hewn in the preceding Chapter; CHAt*i
and the general Objecflion to it confidcred : VIJ;

And were the Writings in which this Revela- Ky^\r\^

tion is contained merely a Collecftion of Re-
vealed Truths feparate and independent of

all other Matters whatever ; were there no
hiftoricalj no focial, no moral Maxims, or

Fa<5ls, or other things mentioned, but what
were known to come immediately from God,
all that would be wanting, would be, Evi-

dence extraordinary for the Satisfadion of

honeft Minds, that fuch a Book did in fa(ft

come from God. But when a Book con-

tains in it many Fadls, and many Truths,

which are difcoverable by the ordinary Ufe of
our natural Faculties j and thefe lie inter-

mingled with Matters which are properly the

Subjeds of Revelation, it becomes a Queftion,

Whether all that is contained in fuch a Book
is to be admitted as Revelation ? Or if not^

How muft we diftinguifli One from the

Other? Some Fa6ls ?night be written by
faithful Eye-witneffes ; Maxims of Reafon^

I Moral
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Chap. Moral Truths, or Obfervations and Pruden-

VII. tial Motives, Jiiay be urged by Wife and

i^VX^ Good Men : And if in one complex Volume
we meet with very many fuch things, how
are we to diftinguifh Matters of Reafon from

thofe of Revelation, or how are we to know
which Fadts are wrote from human Tefti-

mony, and which are wrote by the immedi-

ate Infpiration of God ? The Difficulty does

not arife about the Truth or Certainty of the

Scriptures in any Part, but is entirely about

the Injpiration : And this ought to be care-

'

fully confidered before we proceed. In order

to this. Let it be obferved,

I. Whenever a Perfon that has had a Re^
'velation from God fpeaks fuch Truths as are

difcoverable by our natural Faculties, there is

no Neceffity inftantly to infer, that fuch

Truths are the EfFe6l of Kevelation. Not
that fuch Truths may not be revealed ; but,

unlefs a clear Evidence can be produced that

they are in faSl revealed, there is no reafon

why we fhould alTent to them, as revealed.

Thus when fuch excellent Rules occur as are

contained in the Proverbs of Solomon^ and
in very many other Places, it will be hard

for us to prove that thefe Truths are the Ef-

fedt of immediate * Revelation. They are

certainly

* Vox Spiritus Sanfti ambigua eft: Nam aut fignificat

—

alHatum Divinum — aut fignificat pium mQtu^i, five facul-
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certainly all difcoverable by our ov/n Abilities : Chap*
And as vvc cannot prove that they were re-

. VJI.

iraled, or thcEltcd of immediate Infpiration,'W^
fo were we to fuppofe them infpired, the

real Ufe of fach Infpiration would be, to ex-

cite by Authority to the Practice of what

Men are already obliged to do by Reafou. In

the fame manner when we are commanded
to love our Enemies j or when we meet with

the Doctrines o^Mortification and SelJ-dc?iial:

Thefe are Points of Natural Reafon ; and it

will be hard to prove them the Effeds of In-*

fpiration. For though thefe Points are fome-

times urged as Improve?nents o^ Morality , as

fomething that has a more fuperlative Degree

of Perfedion than what natural Reafon could

didate; yet when thefe Words come to be ex-^

plained, and the Dodrines contained in them
afcertained, and the necefFary Limitations fix-

ed, we fhall find no other Rule of Adion con-

tained in them, than what is really deducible

from natural Reafon, though they become a

Law to Chriflians by the Authority of him
that enjoined them.

It is juft the fame in a great many other

Inftances, where general or univerlal Propor-

tions are to be underflood with great Limi-

tations. / Jay unto you, timt ye refift: not

Evil — Swear ?iot at all— Give to him that

tatcm impcllcntem ad loquendum frilutaria vivcndi prajccptj,

Vel res politicas & civilcb, quomodo voccm Spiritus ian£ti

jntcrprctatur Maimonidss — Crotius^ Vot. pro Pace. p. 672.

I 2 ajketb
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Chap, ajketh thee, andfrom him that woidd borrow

VII. of thee, turti not thou away. Thefe Propo-

Ky\r\i fitions are, and ought to be confidered, and

interpreted with proper Limitations, and are

to be underftood with rational Allowances,

juft as we interpret fuch Sayings in all moral

Books whatever.

Thefe Propolitions then being deducible

from natural Reafon, it will be impoffible for

us to prove that tbey are the EfFed of im-

mediate Infpiration, unlefs the Perfon infpir-

ed had given fome Evidence of his having re-
•

ceived fuch Truths immediately from God.

I would not be miflaken, as if I argued

that God could not reveal any particular f?io-

ral Truth unto any Perfon j nor is it my
meaning to fuppofe that God never does, nor

never has infpired fuch Truths into the Minds

of Men. There is certainly no Abfurdity in

imagining that God may excite in Mens
Minds any Ideas j and if he may excite aiiy,

he may excite one as well as another. He
may infpire certain Perfons with things they

did not know before : He may fuggeft to their

Minds things which they had forgot : He
may fo diredl and order it, that they may
compare Ideas, and argue and reafon from

them. But ftill the Point is. Whether in

faB he has done fo ? And whether in the

Writings of the fame Perfon, who is admit-

ted to have had Revelationsy every Propofi-

tioa
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tion ought to be allowed to be infpircd: OrCnAP.
if a DiftiiK^ion is to be made in the fame VII.

Work, what is the Boundary of each ? what L/^'V^
muft be imputed to Reajo?!, and what to

Revelation ?

The Perfon only to whom a Revelation is

made, feels or knows that he is infpircd.

And if we admit any one upon his ouii PFord

to have an Intercourfe with Heaven, we fhall

be liable to fo many Cheats and Impoftures,

that no wonder if every prudent Man de-

mands fome Proof, fome fort of Credential of

a divine Million. If therefore any onenv)uld

teach a Docflrine of common Morality, e. g.

That Men fiould do as they would be done b)\

and £liould declare that he received this Doc-
trine from God ; not the thijig taught^ but

the Revelation ought to be proved. For it

may reafonably be afked, why fliould God
difcover, by means extraordinary, what is

commonly known, and what he has already

given us fufficient Powers ourfelves to difco-

ver ? God does not ad in fuch manner in

any other Inftances that we know of j and
therefore the Probability will always be againfb

fuch an Allertion : And confequently there

ought to be fome fort of Evidence, in fuch

Cafes, of the divine MilTion and Aiuho-
rity.

There is certainly a great Difference to be

put betwixt a Matter of common Reajon^

I 3 and
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Chap, and one of Revelation, In all Cafes of Re-»

V|I. velation, Authority is the Foundation ofAf-

%/y^ fent : Nor is Reafon at all a Judge of the

Truth of the Proportion revealed j nor is it

able to find out any Medium by which it can

prove it to be true ; but it depends upon,

and refls fatisfied with the Authority of the

Revealer, and only fees no Inconfifliency, no

Contradidion, nothing claihing with what is

perceived to be true. But in Matters of Rea-

fon^ we can find out proper Means to prove

a Propofition to be true. That God willjudge

the World by yefus Chriji, is not capable of

being otherwife proved, than by producing

the Authority of Revelation : Whereas in

any Point of Morality, our natural Faculties

are able to prove the Propofition to be true

or falfe. Suppofing then a Book which plain-.

ly contains Revelations, and likewife Moral
and Hiftorical Truths ; an honeft Man may
demand a Proof, that Moral Truths, and

Hiftorical Fa£is, are the immediate Effedl

of Infpiration.

It was Grotiuss Opinion, " which he was
** fully perfuaded of, that the Prophets fpoke
" and wrote what they were commanded to

" ipeak and write by the Infpiration of God ,

** and the fame is true of the Apocalypfi^
*' and other PrcdiBiom of the Apoftles

:

' That whatever Chrift fpake, he likewife

^' fpoke from God : But he did not think the

" fame
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fame of the Hijlorical Writings and moralCuAV.
Sayings of the Hebreivs. It is fufficient VII.

that they are wrote with a pious Intention, L/'VNJ
with great Faithfiilnefs, and concerning

Matters of Importance. Thofe Books
" which the Synagogue judged to be fuch,
** they are Canonical to the Jews j thofe

" which the Church of Chrift thinks to be
" fuch, thofe are Canonical to Chriftians.

" E/dras and Luke were not Prophets, hut
" ferious and prudent Men, wlio neither

" would deceive, nor fufFer themfelves to be
" deceived. Did ever Luke fay— The Word
" of the Lord came unto Luke, and, the
" Lord faid unto him, Write ; as the Prophets
^' are wont to fay ? Nothing like it. What
'' then ? For as much as many have taken
" in hand tojetforth in order a Declaratio?t

of thofe things which are mojl furelybelievd

among us. He fays that his Inducement to

" write was not the Command of any one,
*' but the Example of others. Even as they

" delivered them to iis^ who from the Begin-
** ning were Eyc-witnefes^ and Minijlers of
" the Word^ (viz. Mary the Mother of
*' our Lord, his other Kinfmen, the Apo-
" flies, the feventy Difciples, the Saint?,

" and fuch as were railed from the Dead by
*' Jefus,many WitnelTes of hisRefurredion.)
" Jt /eemed good to me alfo^ having had per-
" fe^ JJnderJianding of all things from the

I 4 " very

<«
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Chap. " very Jirft to write unto thee in order^ moft

VII. " excellent Theophilus. How did he get

W^Vvj" this perfeSl Vnderjlanding"^ From the
*' Wit7iejjes themfelves, not from Revelation.
" To write, not things infpired^ but dili^

*' gently and in order. The Prophets there-
" fore were influenced quite in a different

" Manner from v/hat St. Luke was, whofe
" Defign being fo good, may neverthelefs be
*' afcribed to the Holy Ghoft. This is the
" Truth itfelf, and not Blafphemy." I muft
tranfcribe Grotius% own Words in his Rive-

tiani Apologetici DifciiJJio^ into the Margin.^

* Afflatu Dei locutos qua; locuti funt, fcripfilTe qua?

fcribere juffi funt, Prophetas, toto animo agnofcit Grotius

:

Idem judicat de Apocalypfi, & Apoftolorum prxdiftionibus.

Chrifti dida omnia quin Dei fmt didla, dubitari nefas. De
Scriptis Hiftoricis & moralibus Hebrreorum fententiis, aliud

putat. Satis eft quod pio animo fcripta fmt, & optima fide, &
de rebus fummis. Quos Libros tales jjdicavit Synagoga, ii

funt Canonici Hebraeis. Quos tales Ecclelia Chriftiana, ii funt

Canonici Chriftianis. Nequc Efdras neque Lucas Prophetas
fuere, fed viri graves, prudentes, qui nee fallere vellent, nee
falli fe finerent. Dixitne Lucas? Faftum eft ad Lucam 'ver-

bum Domini: &" e^ixit ei Domimis, Scribe; ut folent Pro-
phetze. Nihil tale. Quid ergo ? ^oniam quia'tm multi ca-

vati funt ordinare narrationem, quts de nobis completie funt
rerum. Dicit, fe non praecepto, fed aliorum exemplo adduc-
tum ut fcriberet. Sicut tradidcrunt 7iobis qui ab initio ipji f/-

derunt, i^ mini(Irifuere fenrionis : Nempe Maria, mater Do-
mini, cognati ejus alii, Apoftoli, Difcipuli feptuaginta, fanfti

& refufcitati ab Jefu, teltes refurreiTlJonis complures. Vifum
ejl ntihiy affecuto omnia a principio, diligenter ex ordine tibi

firihere, opiime Theophile. Quomodo aJJ'ccttto? Ex ipfis tefti-

Ims, non ex Revelatione. Scriberenon di£tata, fed diligen-

ter, ex ordine. Longe ergo aliter afti Prophetse, aliter Lu-
cas : Cujus tamcn tarn pium confilium Spirltui Sandlo potefl

a prlbi. Hasc ipfa Veritas eft, non blafphemia. Grot. 0/fr./>.7 25.

It
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It is plain that Grotim vi2& oH Opinion, Chap.
that nothing but the Prophecy of Scripture VII.

was intended by the Terms divinely injpired^\y^f\i

when it is faid, all Scripture is gi-ven hy In-

fpirationojGod^ 2 Tim. iii. 19. His Words
are, *= " Which are thoje Writings that are etni^

nentlyfacredy or divinely infpired^ Grotius

hadjhewn from the Second Epiftle of Pe-

ter^ viz. the Word of Prophecy, or the

Prophetick part of Scripture as it lies in

Books. For Peter attributes the fame to

Prophecy, that Paul does to the Scripture

of which he is fpeaking j faying, that it

comes from Men infpired with the Holy
Ghoft, which 'Title in the Old Teflament

is peculiar to the Prophets." But it may
be doubted whether Grotius has delivered

himfelf exactly ; becaufe were the Hijiorical^

and merely Moral Parts of the Scriptures,

granted to him not to come under the No-
tion of being infpired by God, as the Prophe-

tic Part does ; yet ftill there remains another

Part of Scripture, which is neither Hiftori-

cal, nor Moral, nor Prophetick, and which

yet niiift neceflarily be infpired, I mean cer-

•^ Quae autem funt literxeximic facrx, five divinitus infpl-

ratae expofucrat Grotius ex Sccunda Petri ; nempe fenno Pro-

pheticus, five Prophctia Scripture, idque libiis confignata.

Petrus enim Prophetix idem tribuit, quod fcripturas illi, dc

qua agit, tribuit Paulus, ab hominibus venire fanflo fpiritu in-

Ipiratis; qui titulus in vetcri teftamcato proprius eft Prophe-

tarum." ibid.

taia
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Chap, tain Do^r/;/^^, and Commands, or Injunctions,

VII. which Reafon could not trace out, but which

\yyr\) when revealed appear to be perfedly agreeable

to Reafon. Of this Clafs there are feveral,

which I fhall particularly confider hereafter.

But,

2. Suppofe a perfon fhould prove by any

means, that in the Promulgation of certain

Truths he has Authority from above ; yet as

it is pofllble that he may not be always un-

der the Influence of divine Infpirations, fo it

is not impoffible but that he may fometimes

{^tzkfrotn himfdf^ and be then liable to im-

pofe upon others. And if this be pojjible^

common Prudence will require a careful Ex-
amination of all Pretences to Revelation

;

and will try to find out fome Teft, by which
it may difcover Truth from Falfhood. The
prefent Poflfeffion of any particular extraordi-

nary Favour does not imply a Perpetuity of

it : Prefent Health, Strength, Riches, Power,

Knowledge, Memory, is no Evidence that

we fhall always enjoy them ; nor does the

prefent Veracity and Sincerity of Heart ne-

ceflarily infer, that we fhall never be guilty

of Falfhood or Deceit.

As therefore it is poflible, that a Man that

once has been infpired may not always be

fo J fo we meet with plain Inftances which
fliew that Perfons once infpired are not per-

petually infpired, but have been guilty of

noto-
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notorious Untruths. In i Kings c. xiii. wec^Ap^
have a remarkable Hiftory of a man of God VII.

who came by the word of the Lord unto Be- r.y^/'sj

thel, and cried againft the altar in the word

of the Lord, and prophefied of a child that

was to be born unto the houfe of David ; and

confirmed what he faid by an evident Sign :

and when feroboain% Hand was fo dried up^

that when he extended it, he could not pull

it in again to him, at the Prayer of this

Prophet a fecond Miracle was done, the

Kings ha?id was reftored again, and became

as it was before. When he was fent on the

MelTage to Bethel, he was charged by the

word of the Lord Jaying, Eat no bread, nor

drink water, nor turn agaiji by thefame way
bs which thou carneft. However, an old

Prophet that lived at Bethel, hearing what
had happened that day, followed after the

Man of God ; and when he had overtaken

him, he told him, I am a prophet as thou

art, and an Angel fpake unto me by the

word of the Lord, faying. Bring him back

with thee into thine houfe, that he may eat

bread and drink water. But he lied unto

him. When he had thus feduced the Man
of God, a real Infpiration came upon him,

and he fpake by the word of the Lord, and

foretold the fudden End of him that had

dijbbeyed the mouth of the Lord; and accor-

2 dingly
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Chap, dingly the Man of God was killed by a

VII. Lion.

\yWsJ In this Hiflory the Man of God was in-

fpired, and had an actual Revelation given

him J and it does not appear that afterwards

he faid any thing inconfiftent with the Truth.

But then the old Prophet ^ who brought him
back to Bethel

y
plainly told him a diredl:

FalJJjood', and fpoke from himjelfy at the

fame time that he pretended to fpeak from

the Lord. Here then is an Inflance of one

that was infpired before he told this hie^ and

.

likewife after it ; and confequently a mani-

feft Proof of the PoiTibility of a Man's not

being always under the Influence of the Spi-

rit, notwithftanding that he fometimes has

been, or may be.

Bifhop Fleetwood very well ftates this cafe

in his ElTay upon Miracles.— " This is the
*' plain Meaning of the thing, that if a Pro-
" phet, whom God had fome time fince ho-
** noured with an Infpiration or two, fhould

" afterwards, upon the Credit of his former
" Infpiration, perfuade to Idolatry, the Peo-
*' pie fhould not remember what he had
" been^ but confider what he now was^ and
" put him to death, becaufe it is impoflible

" he fhould have been infpired of God to

" fuch a purpofe as this. And if we fhould
** fuppofe (with fome) this Sign or Wonder
*^ \yiz. of the Diviner] to have been the

2 " work-
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' working a Miracle, yet this is the SoIu-Chap.

' tion of the matter, T:hat no Man, though \ II.

''
he had formerly -wrought Miracles, jhould^^nT^

'• upon the Credit of them he believed when

« he talked abfurdly, or be followed whe?i he

" perfuaded to any thing plainly wicked i

<^ which was the cafe of Judas, and perhaps

- lome others, who had fometimes wrought

'^ Miracles by Chrifs Commiffion, and yet

" did after renounce him and apoftatije jrom

" the Faith, "their having been ufed by God

« as his Inftruments and Mejjengers did not

" authorife them for ever after to be accounted

" fuch, nor was to give them Credit in every

" thing they faid or did!' P. no— 112.
^

You have another remarkable Initance in

the cafe of Saul, who once was under the

Influence of the Spirit of God, and prophe-

fied in fuch a manner as to give occafion for

that Proverb, Is Saul alfo among the Pro-

phets? And yet Saul not only faid falle

thinc-s after this, but did them too, in fuch

m^'anner as to make him be rejeded by
a

God.
But put the cafe of a Prophet, that has

been infpired, but afterwards talks not ab-

furdly or plainly wickedly, but only oj him-

felfl there muft, I fay, be fome Evidence

produced, that what is faid is from God, and

not from himfelf if Men would not impole

on themfelves. Spiritual Pride is very fre-

quently
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Chap, quently feen to rife in fuch as have been

VII. Confejjors for Righteoulnefs fake j and it may
{j^^-sj arife in fuch as have been honoured with In-

fpiration. For,

3. The Infirmities of human Nature are

not always taken away from a Man, when
extraordinary Favours are conferred upon him
by God. David, that Royal Prophet, was
remarkably guilty of fome very notorious

crimes : and was far from ading always as

if every thing he faid, or did, was infpired

in him by God. Nor did thofe to whom a

Revelation was made in after days, conftant-

ly, and perpetually, in every thing they

wrote, and in every Sentence they fpoke,

a6t under the Diredtion of the Spirit. There
are fome things in the Epijiks which are

fpoken without any command?nent from the

Lord, in which the Apoflles^^'u^ their judg-

ment, I Cor. vii. 25. and when they openly

avow that they did fo, we have no Autho-
rity to alTert or maintain, that in fuch

particular Inftances, they did it by Infpira-

tion, or by an exprefs Commandment from

God. The DifTenlion betwixt Faul and

Barnabas-, the Difpute betwixt Feter and

Paul on account of Peters Diffimulation,

are certain Marks of Infirmities fomewhere,

Hill continuing with him who had been once

favoured by God. And as human Infirmities

are not removed by extraordinary Graces,

we
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we mull: apply fome Teft by which wc may Chap.
judge of, and diflinguifli, the one from the VII.

other. \y^r\i
Be It therefore fix'd, that no Propofitlon

ought to be admitted as matter of Revela-

tion, without a proper Evidence of its com-
ing from God. A matter of mere Reafon

may indeed come from God, as well as any
other Truth; but if a perfon pretends to

teach any plain moral Point from fuch Au-
thority, he muft prove his Miffion ; that is,

he mull: prove that whatever hp fays that he

brings from God, is actually derived from
him. His having been cnce infpired is no
Evidence that he always will be under the

Influence of the Spirit : But as he may Ipeak

his own Sentiments, like other Men, at cer-

tain times, nothing mull: be admitted as re-

vealed without Proof.

Suppofe now that a perfon fhould give

fuflicient Evidence that he has fome matters

revealed unto him, and yet he does not. provey

nor pretend to prove, that every thing he fays,

is fo difcover'd j— What part will a prudent

perfon take ? i//, He will not inllantly con-

ceive fuch matters to be inljnrcd as natural

Reafon dicftates ; becaufe it is not ufual, nor

is it necelTary, that God Hiould interpofe in

cafes which he has in his ordinary Provi-

dence fufficiendy provided for. And, idly.

Whatever thing's a Man by the ordinary Fa-

culties
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Chap, culties of his Mind is not able to difcover,

VII. he will naturally conceive to be the Points

V/'V"Nj revealed to fuch a perfon. The Narrations

therefore of Fadts which a Man himfelf fees

;

or fuch as he may have learn'd from the

Teflimonies of others j and all fuch Truths

as may be difcovered by the natural Opera-

tions of his own Mind, will not be inftant-

ly admitted as the Refult, or Effedt, of the

Spirit of God working upon, and revealing

fuch Points to, any one j unlefs a particular

or fpecial Proof be brought, that thus it was
injadi. And wherever no fuch Evidence is

given, there in general it cannot be impro-

per to diftinguifh betwixt what is difcovera-

ble by the ufc of our Facukies, and what is

not fo ; and the one may fafely be imputed

to Infpiration, whilft the other is attributed

to its proper Parent.

But let us fuppofe a Perfon claiming to be

infpired , and giving a Dodtrine which it is

pretended comes from God. Every Man
has a Right to Evidence, that the Dodrine

comes from that Original j and the Dodrine

muft reft upon the Proof. But be the Proof

ever fo furprifing, yet the Dodarine itfelf

muft have certain Qualifications, which muft
antecedently be confidered. As,

ly?, It muft not contradiB thofe Princi-

ples of Truth which our Reafon perceives.

For as ouf Reafon is to be convinced that a

Reve-
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Revelation comes from God, if any thing Chap.
fliould contradid: our Reafon, we could not VII.

hut judge \k. irrational^ and therefore impof-'«/VNJ
lible to come from him. 2^/y, IF we were

not to underftand wliatever is revealed, we
could neither fay it was rational or irratio-

nal, credible or incredible: and confequcntly

we could not he concerned at all in fuch Re-
velations. Whatever we have no Ideas of,

is nothing to us : and therefore a Revelation

always fuppofei in the perfon to whom it is

made, either proper Ideas, or it inufi: make
them. In the latter calb, whatever know-
ledge the perfon infpired might have, he

could not communicate it to others j becaufe

they could never underfland what was com-
municated to them, more than an E'aglijh-

vian could underftand what a Chincfc talk'd

about, when he defcribed any thiiiig that was
peculiar to China in his native Tongue. In

lYiQfonner cafe, the Perfon having the Idea

could communicate whatever was revealed,

to any one elfe that had the fame common
Idea J and both of them could underjiand

what was revealed. If any one indeed would
endeavour to carry his thoughts farther than

what was revealed, he might calily be loft

in the dark and intricate Mazes of an un-

known Wood. But then this is not under-

ftanding what is revealed, but ftiiving for

fome thing that is not revealed.

K 4. Su!^-
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Chap. 4. Suppofe a Dodlrine to be revealed, the

VII. feveral Parts of which lie difperfecl in feveral

^./'V^ places of a Book, and fome of thefe Parts

feem repugnant to others. Their coming
from God is a fufficient Indication, that they

are all reconcilable to one another. If there-

fore in one way they are confident with

common fenfe, and are intelligible ; in ano-

ther way they are incomprehenfible and un-

intelligible ; it is moft probable that the in-

telligible Scheme is the Meaning of the Re-
velation. It Vv'ill always be conceived by a

rational intelligent Agent, that if God vouch-

fafes to reveal any thing to him, he will fpeak

what is fuited to his Capacities, and for his

Ufe, and be intelligible by him. The only

way then is, where a Dodrine lies difperfed,

to colledl torrether the feveral PafTages rela-

ting to fuch Doctrine, and to frame an in-

telligible confiftcnt Scheme out of them all.

And fliould it (o happen, that more than

one philofophical intelligible Notion 7?2ay be

framed of any Point revealed, any fuch in-

telligible ones ought to be preferred to the

abfolutely unintelligible ones : and the judg-

ment will be to chufe out of fuch as are in-

telligible, which is T/je T^ruth.

It is certain that in many Inftances our

Notions are very imperfedl j and there are,

or may be, many Fa(5ls of which we can by
dint of our natural Powers difcover no Traces

that
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that eitlicr they have been, or will be j and Chap.
tliere are many things in the World of whicli VII.

we have no notion at all. V/herevcr we havec/"VNJ
no Ideas, or very imperfcd: ones, and are

not able to dil'cover more by our natural Fa-

culties} we mud allow that fueh things are

above our Reafon. If any Revelation were

to fupply this Defctri:, and to help our Infir-

mities, or to difcover any FaCts which other-

wife we could never learn ;—Thefe cafes

would not be properly r.ho'-oe our Reafon,

but when they were difcovered, they would

be as intclUgibh\ as any other of which we
could form the clcareft notions. The Prin-

ciples indeed, upon which we aflented to

them, would be different : but as to our ini-

dcrjland'mg them, they would be the fam.e.

It is a Fac^ which w^e could not difcover by

any of our Faculties, that God ivill judge

the World by Jefus Chrift : that the fecond

JDeath hath no poiver on him that bath part

in the firft Rejurreelion : that the Chrifl was
born of a Virgin^ &c. Though thefe are

above or beyond our Powers to difcover^ yet

now they are revealed, and fo flir as they are

revealed, we can as perfectly underfland each

Propofition, as we can any other Truths

whatever. If we proceed farther, and exa-

mine Hoiv this or that is to be ; hoiv we are

to rife again ; how the Man Chrill will judge

U8, ^c,—thefe things we do not underfland ;

K 2 and
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Chap, and the reafon is, they are 720t revealed. It

VII. is a very different thing to perceive any thing

COOJ to be falje , and not to have any Ideas, or

fach imperfect ones, that v/e cannot judge

whether a thing be true or fcilfe. Wherever
therefore Revelation is made, if we are not

to tmderftajid what is revealed, fuch Revela-

tion is the fame to ail intents as no Revela-

tion at all i and we are in the fame State of

Darknefs and Ignorance we were in before

the Revelation w?s made. Thefe Obferva-

tions being premifed concerning Revelation,

Let us next enquire whether there ever

was a Revelation made, and what may come
properly under that Denomination.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VIII.

Whether there has infaB been any fuch thing

as Revelation.

IN Enquiries into the common HiRoricsCHAP.

of paft Fa6ls, it is ufual to reft upon the VIII.

Evidence of Perfons who are capable of'^^^«''"NJ

knowing the Truth, and are of fuch Inte-

grity as not to be willing to impcfe on others:

Nor is there ever more required, than to prove

the Relator of a Fadl to be one who was

not impofed on himfelf, and that he had fo

ftrong an Attachment to Truth that he would

not dare to fpeak what was falfe. But in

order to know whether God hath at any-

time, or in any extraordinary manner, fpo-

ken to Men, it feems neceilary to go fome-

what farther ; and not to reft extraordinary

and preternatural Fadls upon ordinary and

common Evidence.

Suppofing therefore Pirp^ That in Books

pretending to contain in them Reve/atio?is,

one were to meet with a great many Fa(fl3

Jhretold ',
and thofe fuch as do not lie within

the comnafs of human Knowlc(^2;c, or Con-
JL'Cturc; and that there is fj(]icient Proof

that the Books were wrote long before the

Facts happened j and we find in Hiftory fuch

K 3 Fads
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Chap. Fads to be afterwards accompliflied or done j

Vill. — in thele Circumliances one cannot but

\y^r^ conclude that what is foretold mufl be re-

vealed.

Again : If one can have Hijiorical Evi-

defjce that certain Facts, above the natural

Powers of Man, were performed by the

lame Perfons who foretold things to come ;

This mufl be a very ftrong additional Cir-

cumftance, to iiiduce one to believe that fach

Men had Revelations from God.

Thirdly : When one conliders the Nature

of common Evidence for paft Fads, in ma-
ny Inftances it mufl be allowed to decreafe

according to the Diftance of time from the

Fads : But in the particular cafe of a Series

of ProphecieSy the Evidence conftantly i?i-

crcafes, as Events happen. Prophecies there-

fore and Events correfponding are a growing

Evidence ; and if any Book contains a Se-

ries of Prophecies, the Perfons who live at

a diflance from the time w^hen the Revela-

tion was made, mufl have very great and

ftrons; Evidence of its Truth. Thofe indeed

before whom Miracles were immediately

work'd, had very ftrong Evidence of the Re-

velation : But then fach as fee the Events

foretold, accomplifiedy have likev/ife fo great,

that They cannot but acknowledge that in

fad there has been fuch a thing as Revela-

tion
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tion ; and they muft fee extraordinary Evl- Chap.
dcnce even in ordinary Occurrences foretold. VIII.

Laftly: Suppofing that the fame Pcrfonsv^/'NJ

who are endued with a Spirit of Prophecy,

'

.ihould declare to Mankind certain Propoli-

tions, agreeable to Realon, wliich notwith-

flanding Realon could not poffibly liave

found out; the Evidence for thefe niuft: reft

upon the Proof which can be given, that

the Perfon was inspired.

As the Accomplilhmcnt of Prophecies is

to us, at this diftance, \\\^ great Evidence of

Revelation, (I would not by this exclude, or

be thought to exclude, other Proofs which
may be derived from other Authority,) it

will be neceffary to compare fome of thofe

which the Scriptures contain with their E-
vents, that from them the Reader may judge

of this Argument. And here I rtiall only

take notice of a few remarkable Inftances j

and leave the Reader to obferve others, as in-

tonteftable as thofe which I lliall mention.

But before I argue from Prophecy, it is

fit to obferve, that by Prophecy is here meant,

fuch a Declaration of future Events as niay

be underjlood by Perfons, when the Events

fliall happen : and that it is not any nalural

FLhenoni^non that returns regularly, and dn
be known beforehand by fuch Men who are

Ikill'd in natural K?ioivledge
'y nor may it be

the cllcdt of human Conjedlure. This Ac-
K 4 count
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Chap, count of Prophecy is that which I reafon

VIII. upon ; becaule it is very certain that Pro-

\yY^ phecy taken in this ienfe, and fnlfilled, will

be allowed to be above the Power of Man ;

and will, if Fadts can be afcertained, pro-

duce Allent in all reafonable Beings.

Another previous Remark fhould be made,

which is, that whereas all Prophecies record-

ed in Scripture, which relate to Times very

72ear the Evefits, are conceived by fome to be

fure Marks of the Books being wrote after

the Events 5 and in courfe that the Prophe-

cy was not a Prophecy, but a true Hi-
flory wrote in a prophetical manner, by one

that lived to fee what happened, and after-

wards wrote his Book.—This Objection is of

that fort as to make it neceiHiry to take no
notice of many Predidions in the Prophets,

but only of fuch as cannot fall under fufpi-

cion of that kind. And if feveral fuch Pro-

phecies can be found, we may be fecure

that there has been flrictly and properly a Re-
velation.

To begin with what Ifaiah fays ch. vii. 8.

that within Threefcore and Jive Tears fhall

Ephraim be broken^ that it be not a People.

This was fpoken when Pekah the Son of i^^-

maliah went up towards yeriifalem to war
again ft it. Now yotham began to reign in the

fecond Year of p£"-'^^:Z>. 2 Kings :<v. 32. and he

reigned fixtecn Years, 'u. 33. and y^haz im-

mediately
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mediately fucceeded him in tlie fcvcntccjithCwAV.

Year ot P^/'^/j, ch.xv'i. i. Compute from his VIII.

fecond Year, the Year when this Prophecy v./^VNJ
was fpoken, Threefcore and five Years, and

you come to the very Year in which E/cr-

haddoii entirely fubverted the Kingdom of

Ijracl, and planted a Colony of Stran<];ers in

Samaria. This could not be the Effed: of

human Conje(^"ture, to fix the T'imc when
Ephraim fliould be broken ; and it is fo intel-

ligible that no one can miftake its Meaning;
nor is it a Knowledge that could be arrived

at by any natural Acquirements, like the

Knowledge of Eclipfes, or perhaps Earth-

quakes, and other Pha?nomena of Nature ; nor

did IJ'aiab live to fee the Times when this Pro-

phecy was accomplilhed. Sa7naria indeed

was taken by Sahnan^'fcr in the ninth Year

of Hofhea., about thirteen Years after this

Prophefy; but then there were left in the

Land many of the Children of Ifrael-j and
there they dwelt. But from the Time of the

Prophefy to Efarhaddon% coming to Sama-
ria, and tranfplanting the Remains of the

Captivity, and placing Men from Babylon,

ixnd Cutbabj and yfr^, andHamatb, and5^-
pharvaim, inftead of the Children of IJraely

was exd.€t\y Tbree/core and five Tears \ and
then it was fl:rid:ly true, that Epbraim was
fo broken as to be fio ??iore a People.

The
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Chap. The next I fhall mention fhall be That of

VIII. Babylon^ a City fo contrived, and fo fortified,

\j^\n<> as if it were to endure to all Eternity : And
yet it is fo totally deftroyed, juft as the

Prophets foretold, that the Place where it

once ftood is fcarce, if at all, known. It

was called Great Babylon. Dan. iv. 30. The
Glory of Ki?igdomSy the Beauty of the Chal-

dees Excellency. Ef. xiii. 19. the Golden City.

xiv. 4. the Zy^^' of Kingdoms, xlvii. 5. The
Hammer of the whole Earth, jer. i^. 21, Its

Largenefs, Beauty, Strength ; its Number
of Inhabitants, its Walls, Towers, Gates

;

the Manner of its Buildings, its Bridges, Pa-

laces, Temples, I fliall not defcribe : But I

fliall fet down what the Prophets have

faid, and fliew the exa(5l Completions. For
the Predictions concerning Babylon being

feveral, and fome of them even at this

l!ime confirming the Truth of the Prophecy

;

and in feveral Periods there having happened

fuch Events as were fpecified by the Prophets ^

One cannot but infer, that fuch things could

not have been foretold, without a particular

'Revelation. I fhall therefore here infert what
' yeremiah has faid concerning Babylon, as

well as what Ifaiah faid many Years before,

becaufe I would comprife in one View what

was foretold concerning that famous City.

yeremiah lived in the Days of yofiah, and

prophefied in the thirteenth Year of his

I Reign

;
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Reign ; he propheiied allb in the Days ofj^^-Chap.
hoiakiin — unto the End of the eleventh VIII.

Year of Zedekiah the Son of yo/iaL\ i. e. w/V^O
from the Year of the

J. P. 4086 to 4126
about forty Years. It was at the Beginning

of Jerefmalfs prophcfying, that Nabopollajar

rebelled againll the King oiyljjyria, and made
himfulf King of Babylo?2y and after a Reign

of twenty Years was fucceedcd by his Son

Nebuchadnezzar -y and during this Time too,

the Captivity of jfudah/dnd of "yecon'iab hap-

pened. Let us now fee what Jeremiah faid

about Babylon^ which was not taken till

A. J. P. 4175, /. e, forty-nine Years after 'Je-

remiah had ceafed to prophecy.

Ch. L.v. I. T:he Word that the Lord /pake

againjl Babylon, and againfi the

LatjdoftheQhdXiXtins by Jeremiah
the Prophet.

2 Declare ye amojig the Nations^

afjdpublijh—fay Babylon is taken

^

Bel is confounded^ Merodach is

broke?i in pieces^ her Idols are

confounded^ her Images are broken

in pieces.

3 For out of the North there cometb

2'.p a Nation againjl hcr^ ivhicb

Jhall make her Land deflate, and
nonefall dwell therein, theyfall
remote, they fall depart both

Man and Beaft. 9 /
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Chap. Ch. L. v. 9 / will raife and caiife to come up

VIII. againjl Babylon an Ajjemhly of

%^Y\) great Nations from the North
Country^ and —from thence fie

fiall be takeny

10 a?idQhz\de2L jlmll be a Spoil—
13 — it/hall 7iot be inhabited, but

it fiall be wholly defolate, every

one that goeth by Babylon y/j^// be

aflonifiedy and hfs at all her

Plagues.

23 How is the Hammer of the whole
Earth cut afunder and broken .^

How is Babylon become a Delb-

lation amon^ the Nations.

24 / have laid a Snare for thee,

and thou art alfo taken, O Baby-
lon, and thou wafl not aware

:

38 y^ Draught is upon her Waters^

and they fiall be dried up

:

39 it fall no more be inhabited for

ever : Neitherfall it be dwelt in

from Generation to Generation.

40 As God overthrew Sodom—foall

no Man abide there, neitherfall
any Son of Man dwell therein.

41 Behold a People fall comefrom
the North, a great Nation^ and
many Kings fall be raijed up

from the Coafts of the Earth.

42 I'hey
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Ch L.Y.J{.2.1^bey Jhall bold the Bow and tbeCuA?.

Lance— VIII.

Ch. LI. 8 Bdhyhn is fuddenly fallen. l/^VNJ

1 1 Tbe Lord hath raifed up the Spi-

rit of the Kings of the Medes.

26 — "fbon Jhalt^be defolate for ever.

27 Call together againji her the Ki?ig-

donisofAv^m, Minni, a?2d A(b-

chenaz

—

28 Prepare againji her the Nations

with tbe Ki?7gs of the Medes.

3 I One Poft fliall run to meet ano-

ther— tojbew the King 0/'Baby-

lon that his City is taken at one

End.

36 I will dry up her Sea, and make

her Springs dry.

39 /« their Heat I will make their

Feafts, and I will make them

drunken, that they may rejoice

and fleep a perpetual Sleeps and

not wake—
41 How is the Praife of the whole

Earth furprifed ? How is Baby-

lon become an Aftonijlmcnt among

all Nations F

57 And I will make drunk her Prin-

ces, and her wife Men, her Cap-

tains and her Rulers, and her

mighty Men ; and they iliall llcep

a perpetual Sleep and not wake.

—

The
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Chap. The Things here foretold againfl: Babylon^

VIII. are, That from the ISIorth a Nation fhould

O^'VN.Jcome againfl it; and, in particular, it frjould

be the King of the Modes, the Kings of

Ararat, Minni, and AJJxhenaz : That they

fhould take it when it was fiot aware : That
it fhould be done by dryi?ig up her Sea,

and making her Springs dry : That it fliould

be fo little apprehenfive of its being taken,

that one Poji JJjoidd rini to meet another, to

fiew the Khig o/" Babylon that his City was
taken at one End : and this fliould be done in

the Mid ft of Feafts, when her Frinces, and

Rulers, and mighty Men were drunken, and

afleep. All this was foretold about Fifty-

feven Years before it happened. I do not

take notice here of the Declaration, that it

fhould be defolate /or ever, and continue fo,

jio Man fliall abide there, or dwell therein,

becaufe I fliall fhew how that was accomplifa-

ed, when I fhall cite the Prophecies of Efai-

ah on this Topick.

1. Then, the King of the Medes was to

come againfl Babylon: A.nd fo he did, and

Cyrus was his General who having fubduedthe

Lejlcr Afla, and made every thing fubjetft to

him quite to the Euphrates, at length he

refolvcd to befiege Babylon. He
2. Had with him the Armenians, the King-

doms of Minni ; AJlxhcnaz, i. e. Bithynians

and Phrygians^ which Zenophon tell us made
up
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up Part of Cyrus s Army j And thofe aboutCHAP.
the Gordyaan Mountains which is Ararat. VIII.

3. Cyrus had befieged Babylon two Years, i,/'^\j

and the Citizens were ' Jo Jecure of the Ira-

pojjibility ofbis beiag able to take it^ that they

went on in their carelefs way, in great Re^

vels and Feaftijigs. vide Dan. v. Belrtiazzer

made a great Feaft to a thoufand of his Lords,

and drank Wine before the Thoujand. v. i . I?i

that Night was Bellhazzer the King of the

Chaldeans Jlain. v. 30. Herodotus ohferves,

'' that, *' by reafon of the vaft Greatnefs of
" the City, when thofe who dwelt at the
*^ Extremity were taken, thofe who lived in

" the Middle of the City did not know that

" they were taken; but it happening to be
" a Fejiival^ they were dancings and in

" great Jollity, till they came to know what
" was done."

4. Babylon was to \i^ furprized, and taken

when file was not aware, and caught as in a

Snare. Herodotus tells us that fo it was.
" • Had the Babylonians, fays he, heard or

" ima-

]. I.e. 190.
" Tto Jf fJlttyotdlOi T«? T<jA<«?, Tav %itl TX t^U7X tY,e, TtoXtti

iuXuKOTuv, rSi TO fj^KCe* oiKto-^xg rmi B«/3t/>i«)'iA"', i f/jccyicctut ix-

?i.UKOTUi, ocXXu, ^T'jyui yctf a-<Pi t5<rcc.v c^-ri'y^ ^cfijut n rSrey rcr

Xfioo", « iy tf^«fli('<xri s/r««, ii o J») (f to xufTX i^u6oPio. Ibid.

C. 191.
'^ Ei fjutv vZti TTfaiTT'jic'jlo, K ifAtX^oi 0/ B«/3yA^»<e« to Ik t« K{/^!<

TeiJc/'/^Jvoy, H^' ect Kffui'oylti t»? Ilffrxi i(riX6iTt f? m* froAff, /t-
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Chap. " imagined what Cyrus was doing, they

VIII. " would never have carelelly defpifed the At-

C/VX^ '' tempt of the Ferfians to enter their City,

" but would have totally deftroyed them.
" For having fhut up all the Gates towards
" the River, and then getting upon the Walls
" that were upon the Banks of the River,

" they had taken them all as it were in a

" Net^ or T)en. But the Perfians came un-
" expeBedly upon them."

Xenophon has given us the fame Account

of the Siege and taking of Babylon j that it

was done, " '^ at a Time when there was g.

great Feaft in Babylon^ at which the Ba-
bylonians drank all Night and lived in Jol-

lity." " "= We go again fl them, lays Cy-

rus^ when many of them are afleep, many
are drunk." " And the King was flain,

in this Attack, and the City taken."

5. This was to be done, by drying zip her

Sea, and making her Springs dry. It is well

known that Cyrus took Babylon^ by turning

the

it^hica.'/ YMy-i^ci. KuTciKA'/ifa-cii^i yap «v frcctra? ra^ i^ rev ttoIcc-

tuv ^i i\ ci7rfo<ra'ox/,rii <r(pi 7rot,^i<fi;(ra.» cl Yli^trc.i, Ibid.

rJS\u, !ritii^<ri y^ KKfjuo'^^j^mv Xcnoph. Cyrop. 1. 7.

ffl' uvtZv [AiSoiiiri. Ibid.

n 7»v itoXiif y^ fiCica-tMi/. TiSniKiirx. Ibid.
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the Courfe of the River Euphrates. " ' That Chap.
" River run throiic^h the Midit of the City, VIII.
*' and was conibintly fo deep us to be unfor- \yv'sj
*' duble. It was deeper than the Height of
*' any two Men {landing upon each other,

" and was above two St.idia [ or a Qiiarter

" of a Mile ] broad." By means of a fa-

mous Recepiacle, and great and deep Ditches

and Canals, Cyrus fo drained this River and

turned its Courfe, that his Men " ^ entered

it not di?ove 'Thigh deep at mofty and by
that means took the City.

Which way fliould a Man fo remarkably

foretel fuch Circumftances, concerning the

taking a City deem'd impregnable by all ?

But we lliall find other Circumftances fore-

told, which could not proceed from any un-

certain Conjedhire of Human Mind ; but

muft be derived from a Superior Being, who
alone can forefee and declare what fliall be

the Event of things.

Ifaiah prophefied in the Days of Vzziah,

^otham^ Abnz^ and Hezclziah Kings of

yiidah. But what he particularly fpoke about

vrXiTev » £.T» ouo faJiac i »«< fjkk «V, i<P^ 6 Tor^^M^. xij i2u6^ yt ai$

Xcnop. ibid.

^ 'Ei IXilTOi [A)7)for iAx>ai-x xn- Hcrod. 1. I. C. 191.

L Babylon,
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Chap. Babylon, and its Deftrudion was in the Year

VIII. that Ahaz died, i. e. in the Year of the Ju-

V'VVlian Period 3987. about 100 Years before

Jeremiah began to prophecy, and 188 Years

before the taking of Babylon by Cyrus. In

the 1 3^/6. and i/i^th. Chapters he has thefe re-

markable Pardculars.

Ver, 17. Behold I will flir up the Medes

againft thejn,

19 And Babylon the Glory of Kingdoms,
the Beauty of the Chaldees Excellency (hall

be, as when God overthrew Sodom and Go-

morrha.

20 ItJlMll never be inhdbittdy neither JJjall

it be dwelt infrom Generation to Generation ;

neither Jloall the *^ Arabian pitch his Tient there,

neither Jhall the Shepherds make their Fold

there,

2

1

But wild Beafts of the Deferts fmll
lie there, and their Houfes fiall be full

of doleful Creatures, and the Owls [ or Oflri-

chcs] fiall dwell there, a?2d Satyrsfiall dance

there.

xiv. 1 6. They that fee thee lliall narrow-

ly look upon thee.

^ Chaldsa alias vocatur Nabathaca : Ejufmodi enim Nomi-
nibus ab cis vocatur Irack feu territorium Babylonicum. At,

diflum e^fonvdd, quia Schenitae Arahes ibi paffim degunt in

Teutoriis Nigris, ex quibus eorum oppida 'apparent nigra:

Eodcm inodo quo reliqui Arabes habitabant in Tip ^^HS
teutoriis Nigredinis. Hyde Rcli. \'et. Peif. p. 43.

22 /
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22 I will rife up againjl them, faith QwKVi
the Lord of Hojls, and cut off from Baby- VIH.
Ion the Name and Remnant, and Son and '^y\'\i

Nephew.

23 I will make it a Pojjefionfor //6^ Bit-

tern, and Pools of Water : And I willfweep

it with the Bt'fom ^/"Dcdrudion.

Here the Prophet mentions \\'\&Medes com-
ing againft it j and he adds tlie Defign of

God totally to dellroy it ; and, as it were, ta

fiveep it away for ever, feremiah afterwards

repeats the fame thing, that \iJhould be whol-

ly deflate ; that the wild Beafls of the Deferts^

with the wild Beafts of the Jftands jhall dwell

there-, it ftjall ?io more be inhabited for ever^

7ieither ftjall it be dwelt in from Generation

to Generation. As God overthrew Sodom—•

Shall no Alan abide there, neither ftjall any

Son of Man dwell therein.

Babylon was the Place that Cyrus made the

Metropolis of his Empire. His SucceiTors

continued to rcfide there : And wlien Aikx-

ander returned from India he refolved to make
it the Seat of his Empire. Its Situation, the

Goodnefs of the Country, the Fertility of the

Plains, the River it was built on, all con-

fpired to make it fit for fuch a Sclieme. But

the Negled to ftop the Canals and Cuts that

had been made, and particularly the Fiux of

L 2 Water
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Chap. Water into the Pallacopas,* hsid (o afFedled

VIII. the Stream of the Euphrates^ that it was al-

t^^V^moft loft by reafon of the great Pools and

Lakes it fill'd. Alexander therefore refolved

to make good the Banks of the River, and

to turn all the Water into its old Channel j

and by this means to recover a vaft Tradt

that was drown'd ; and to make the Ri-

ver a Fence to the City itfeif, as it was when
Cyrus took it. Bat his Death put an End
to this Projedl, and none of his SuccelTors at-

tempted it. The Confequence is, juft what

the Prophets foretold: All the Country is

turned mio Pooh ofWater ^ and is and has been

in that Condition for many Hundred Years,

fo that fcarce is it known where Babylon ftood.

The Mud and ftagnating Water have fo de-

ftroyed the City and Country, that neither

can the Arabian pitch his Tent, nor the Shep-

herd make his Fold there. Could it be con-

ceived, that all that Country lliould be de-

ftroyed in the Manner it now lies ? Or could

any Man have foretold, what was owing to

an accidental Contrivance of Cyrus in order

to take that City ? Or was it conceivable,

that a Breach made in the Banks of a River,

which once proved fo fatal to the City, fhould

not be repaired when it became the Metro-

polis of the Empire ? Or that when it was

? r. Arrianiis De Expcd. Alex and. 1. vii.

attempted
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attempted to be repaired by Alcxa7ide}\ yet Chap.
ftill it lliould never be hnilhed ? VIJI.

The total Ruin of Babylon^ was certainlyo^'NJ

owing to feveral natural Caulcs. The Per-

Jiajjs were the firft that began it, by negled:-

ing to repair the Banks of the River : Time
would nccefl'aiily deitroy thole Parts that were

not kept up in continual Repair : The Ne-
gled: ot the Macedonians helped its Ruin for-

wards : And afterwards the Building of Seku-

cia and Ctefipbon fo near it, and the peopling

of thofe new Cities from Babylon^ was a plain

Caufe of its Dcftrudtion. All but its Walls

were gone in Paujaniais Time : And St. Je-
rom tells us that in his Time it was turneJ

into a Place to keep Beafls in, to hunt. Bo-

chart in his Phalcg. 1. 4. c. 15. has colle(fted

veral remarkable Paflliges to this Purpofe,

whom the Reader may confult.

But this is not the only remarkable thing

in this Prophecy. Ifaiah here fays

—

Behold I
luilljiir tip the Medes againji them. In tlie

Times of this Prophecy of Ifaiah there was
no Kingdo?n of the Medes j but they were

the Subjeds of the Kings of ylffyria, and
about nineteen Years after this they revolted

from Sennacherib, and made Dejoces their

King. The King oi yJff'yria, Tiglatb-Pilezer,

or Arbaces, v/hofe Seat of Empire was at

Nineieh, when he came again ft "Judea, and

DamaJcuSj he carried great Numbers of Peo-

L 3 pie
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Chap, pie of each Kingdom back with him, and

VJII. planted them in Halathy and Habor^ by the

C/^"\w Rive r Goza?2y and in the City of the Medes.

2 Kin. xvii. 6. Now had not the Medes been

fubjedt to the King of y^-r/^, he would ne-

ver have planted his Captives in their Cities.

Nor did they revolt ixocnAffyria till after the

Death of Ahaz j and when they did revolt,

they did not immediately fet up a King. At
length when Dejoces came to be King of Me-
dia^ Ifaiah could not then conjecflure that the

Medes Ihould conquer Aff'yria. So that when
IJdiah faid the Medes ihould be ftirred up
againft Babylon^ and that it fhould be over-

thrown as Sodom^—This could not arife fiom

any thing but the Spirit of God. The Pro-

phecy was given many Years before that Me-
dia revolted from Afjyria j and it muft be

many Years before the Medes could get fet-

tled, and in a Capacity to trouble their Neigh-

bours; and more ftill to conquer thofe againft

whom they had revoked. IJdiaJo% Know-
ledge tiiereiore of the Medes being to be the

Conquerors of BabyIo7i could arife from YAvci

alone, who direds and governs all thing?,'

and makes every Inftrument fubfervient to his

Will.

This Argument from Prophecy is certainly

a very ftridt and conclufive Evidence of the

Truth Qi Re-'oclation \ nor can it be fubverted,

unlcfs it be iliewn, either that the Books were

pOjierior
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pofterlor to the Times in which they are faidCuAP.

to be wrote i or that the Original Books have VIII.

been interpolated and corrupted, and the \y\^J
Exphcations of Pallages inferted where ori,

ginully they were not. But it fliould not be

taken for granted, that the Books are not of

the Antiquity they pretend to; Nor lliould

it be concluded from the Propheiics thcm-

feh'es, that they were wrote after the Events,

unlefs fome other Evidence could be produced

to confirm fuch Sufpicion ; or it could be pro-

ved that God cannot forctel Events, or cannot

infpire Men with what is future. There are

no other Books of equal Antiquity with thofe

of the Prophets ; and therefore collateral Evi-

dence of J/aialji and "Jeremiah's, &c. Age
cannot be produced. The internal Charadiers

therefore of their refpedtive Ages muft be de-

pended on, unlefs there were any Circum-

Aances in Hiilory, or Critique, that could

fliew them falfe. Their containing Prophe-

cies is no fuch Mark of falfe Dates ; becaufe

it will appear that fome of their Predictions

extend to Times, when mofl certain Evidence

may be produced of the prior Exiltence of

the Prophetical Books, e. g.

It is faid by Ijaiah and yeremiah too, that

Babylon fliall be made Pools of Water \ never

be inhabited ; no Man jhall dwell thre : It

Hiall be de/lroyed as Sodom, i. e. ivholly def-

late : All this did not happen till long af-

L 4 ter
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Chap, ter the Time when we have Evidence that

VIII. IfdiaU% Prophjcie3 exifted. We then can be

Ky^T^j fecure of the reality of the Prophecy in T^hefe

points ; and that alone will fecure the Ke'De-

lat'ion. But in truth, as I faid, there is no

ground to fufpedl the Genuinenefs of the Pro-

phets Writings, or the general Time in which

they are faid to lii^e.

For why is Ifaiah, why is yerc?7iiah, or

the reft of the Prophets, fuppofed to live la-

ter, than the Times fixed by their internal

Chronological Marks ? The Dates in their

Books are fuch, as are not queflioned by any

various Reading : The Circumftances of their

Books are exadly fuited to their refpec-

tive Times ; and the Hiftories are confiftent

:

Nor are there any critical Marks of Forgery,

or Interpolation in them-:, or any thing that

intimates that they were later than they pre-

tend to be.

The only Pretence for Sufpicion is, their

being Prophets, or their containing Events

which happened after their Times. Now if

it be apparent, that feveral of the Events did

in fa6l happen after the Times when we can

be affured by collateral Evidence that the

Books did exift, there can be no reafoning

againfty//<:/6 Fadts. And when once it appears

that there are fuch Predictions, Others that

were nearer the Prophets Times, will, in

reafon, be judged to be true Prophefies, and

not Events defcribed after they had happened,

and
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and only pj'ctemicd to be foretold : And In Chap.
conlcquence the Piophcts muft retain their VIII.

Credit and Authority, wliich they have among oTV"^
both Jews and Chriftians. I fliall proceed

therefore to coniider feveral Prophefics as they

occur, and give the Event to which they re-

late : And if I mention Two or Three that

were very near the Prophets Times, fuch I

mean as he himfelf might fee the Event ;

I fhall do it only to throw fome Hiftorical

Light upon the Palfiges, and not to infift on

them as Evidences againft thofe I have in view.

One of the Inftanccs I mean, is that which

I am about to mention from Ij'ai. xv, xvi.

The Prophet has given us an Account ot the

Deflrudion of Babylon by the Medes^ 188

Years before its firlt being taken by Cyrus^

or thereabouts. Immediately follows ch. xv,

xvi. an Account of the Mifery which Moa!)

was to undergo : And he concludes his Ac-

count with iiiying. But now the Lord hath

Jpokcn, Jdying, ivithin three Years, as the

Tears of an Hireling, and the Glory ofMo-
ab Jl:all be condemned, ivith all that great

Multitude, and the Kejunant p:all be very jfnall

andfeeble. The capital Cities of Moab were

to be laid wafte, and all the Country was tobe

haraiTed. IvCtus now examine into thcHiftory.

Ahaz King of ^Judah had been attacked

by Rezin King of Damafcus, and Pekah
King of Jfracl -, and in his diflrefs he did by

great
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Chap, great Prefents, and Promife of Obedience,

VIII. induce Tiglath-Pilezer to come up to his

lyVXi Alfifiance ; and he went up to "Damajcus^

ana took it, and flew Rezin^ 2 Kin. xvi. 9.

Abo. • this Time the Edomites and Philijimes

had artacked Judea, and taken many Places;

and Ahaz was in Hopes to have recovered

tbefe by the Affiflance of his Ally the King
of A[i":ria. But in this he was deceived :

Tiglcith-Pilezer returned mioAJJyi'm, and car-

ried with him many Ifraeliles, as well as 5^'-

7'inns ; and tranfplanted them into Hal(il\ and

Hcibor^ and Hara^ and on the River Gozan^

and in the City of the Medes. Salmanczar

focceeded T^iglath-Pilczcr^ four Years before

Al azs Death, and came up againfl; Hojhcah

King oi Ijraelj and made him tributary to

him. 2 Ki/i. xvii. 3, But Hojheah revolting

and joining with So, King of Egypt, this

brought Sahwjiezer again againfl: Samaria,

who befieged it three Tears, and took it in

the fixth ^"Hezekiah, ivhich was the ninth of

Holheah, 2 7^/«. xviii. 9— 10. The Siege of

Samaria was begun then in the third oiHe-
zekiah: Now Ifaiah^ Prophecy againfl Mo- *

ab being the Year that Ahaz, Hezekiah's

Father died, it is plain that within three Tcan
was this Prophecy againfl Moah exadly ac-

compliflied. For Salmanezer not coming to

Samaria, till three Years after Ahaz's Death,

he had jufl that Interval oi three Tears to en-

large
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large his Territories to the Eafl of y//^*'^?, Chap.
and to lecure himfelf againfl: all Atiacks from VIII.

that Quarter, whilft he Ihould be at the Siege :^ ^^\i

of Samaria. During this Time was Moab
ravaged ; as the Prophet has defcribed it.

A Second Inflance of the fame Sort is in

the next Chapter, Efa. xvii. The Prophet

there fpeaks ot DamajciiSy as already in Ru-
ins, as it was in Tiglath-Pilezer's Time ; and

the Cities oiArocr cisforfaken, i. e. all thofe

Places which lay Eafl of Damafcus^ and that

liad belonged to ^yria : He then adds, that

the Fortre/'s of Ephraiju^ i. e. Saviaria^ fliall

ceafc J as it did^w Years after this Prophecy-

was given. He goes on to fgretel that the

Glory of ]d.coh^ i. e. ycrujalcm^ Jhall be made
thin, and the Fatnefs of his Flejh fall wax
lean. The ye\i's fliall begin to be diftrefled,

and made very thin, by Sennacherib^ Inva-

fion of them; and that Sennacherib fhall lofe

his Army in the Attempt. Pl^o to the Mul-
titude of many People^ luhich make a Noife

like the Noife of the Seas^ and to the rufloing

of Nations, that make a Rujhing like the

Rufing ofmighty Waters. The Nations Jl:all

rujl:) like the Rujhing of many Waters, but

God Jhall rebuke thciu, and they (hall flee

af^r off, and fhall be chafed as the Chaffofthe
Mountains before the V/ind— And behold at

Evening-tide Trouble, and before the Morn-
ing he is not, ^7. 12, 13, 14. The Flight of

Senna-
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Chap. Sennacherib^ and the Deftrudion of his Ar-

Vill. my in One Night, by a Blaji, is here parti-

C^'V^^ cularly foretold, v. EJa. xxxvii. 36. 2 Kin,

xix. 25. Eighteen Years before it hap-

pened.

The three next Chapters contain a Pro-

phecy of the Difturbanccs of Egypt, fome of

which did not happen till a dozen, oifoiw-

teen, Years after Hezekicih's Death ; others

indeed fooner in confequence of Sennacherib\

invading it ; and others ftill after the Rcfto-

ration of the Monarchy to Egypt, when there

had ht^Ti fifteen Years civil Wars, and Ffam-
rneticiis had feized the whole ; and fome re-

late to what palTed after the Siege oi Azotiis,

many Years after tlie Prophecy. The Pro-

phecy was given at the beginning oi Senna-

cherib's Reign, when Tartan, his General,

took A-zotus, or feme time before it : v. c.

XX. I. This therefore was in the A. P.J. 400 1

;

and in this Prophecy mention is made of the

Triple Allimicc betwixt Egypt, AJjyria, and

ytidaa. Now this was not made till after

Ffammeticus King oi Egypt had taken Azotus,

which held out againfl a Siege of Twenty-
nine Years. Suppofe the League then made
as foon as Azotus was taken, then this Pro-

phecy was Eighty-fix Years before the Event.

But if to this we add the Time that was

fpent after that Siege, before the Treaty was

made j
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made 5 this will extend the Prophecy foCnAP.
much the longer. It begins at ch. xviii. thus. VIII.

Woe to the land fliadowing with Wings, LOTVJ
which is beyond the riijers of Ethiopia. The
true Tranflation is, Woe to the land of edged

Timbrels^ icbich is beyond the rivers ofArabia

Chufea. What is here rendered Timbrel^ is

the Sijirumy a peculiar inftrument of the

Priefts of Ifis, nothing like the Cytnbal^ or

any Species of it : And that Chus fignilies

Arabia, fee Bochart's PhaL 1. 4. c, 2. But

it is not my dcfign to comment on the Words
by which Egypt is here defcribed. God fays

c. xix. 2. 3, I will Jet the Egyptians againfl

the Egyptians j aiid they P:all fght every one

againfl: his Brother, and every one agaiiijl his-

neighbour, city againfl city, and kingdom a-

gainjl Iwigdom: AndtheJpiritofEgy^tJljall

fail in the midjl thereof ; and I will deftroy

the council thereof— And the Egyptians will

I give over into the hand of a cruel Lord,

and a fierce King fiaII rule over them—
Could there be a clearer defcription of the

time, in which there was two years Anarchy
;

and then twelve Perfons feized the Kingdom
of Egypt, and divided it among thcmfelvcs

;

afterwards Ffamrneticus, by the Help oF the

Greeks which landed in Egypt, drove out the

eleven Kings, and remained fole King of

Egypt ? He was no fooner fettled, but he
engaged in a long War againfl: the Aj/yrians,

and
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Chap, and fpent no lefs than twenty-nine Years, as

VIII. I faid, in the Siege oiAzotus^ and during this

Kyys^ Blockade, he invaded, and continued many
Years in Falejlhie. And then it was, that

the lajid of Judah ivas a terror to Egypt,

i;. 17, it flopped the Progrefs of Fjammeticus.

Vfammeticus reigned no lefs than fifty-four

Years, and after the Siege of Azotus he

reigned in peace j and therefore then was
made the T^riple Allimice between Egypt,

AJjyria^ and Judah^ by which the yews had

free polTeflion of their Religion in five Cities

of Egypt, and Commerce Went on eafily

betwixt Ajfyrta and Egypt^ as you have it,

ch. xix. 18, ^c.

I pafs over the next two Chapters, that I

may fpeak of the Burden of T'yre, mention-^

ed IJ'a. xxiii. This was all accompliflied in

the Days of Nebuchadnezzar, and confe-

quently the Prophecy was an hundred and

twenty-five Years before the Event at leafl.

For fuppofing this fpoken in the Year that

Hezekiah died, from that to the taking 7yre

was no lefs than an hundred and twenty-

five Years. It foretels the Deftrudion of

Tyre, ch. xxiii. and \k\2.\.\l Jhoiild beforgot-

ten feventy Years, according to the days of ofie

king \ after the end ofitwtnlyYt^xs jhall Tyre

fmg as an harlot. And itfhall come to pafs

after the end of feventy Years, that the Lord

fhall-njifit Tyre, andfie fl:all turn to her hire,

I and
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andpall commitfornication with all the king- Chap.
doms of the world upon the face of the earth. VIII.

And her merchandize and her hire jhall he uor\i
holinefs to the Lord, it Jhall not be treafured

nor laid up ; for her merchandize Jhall befor

them that dwell before the Lord, to eat fnffi-

cicfitl)\ and for durable cloathing, v. 15— 18.

Two things are here very remarkable :

That after Tyre was taken, it lliould lie in a

defolate flatc for fve?ify Yc-^rs : and then that

(he fliould return to her Merchandize, and

trade far and near, and all iliould be as fecure

and fafe as if under the immediate protcdion

of God, and facred to him ; and that there

fliould be no need of hiding and covering it,

but they fliould have a fl;rong Covering from

God. What was Holi?ieJs unto the Lord, or

holy to him, was not to be touched or wafl:-

ed ; or if any one prefumed to meddle with

fuch things evil came upon them. v. Jer. ii. 3.

Hence the Prophet declares that the Merchan-

dize of Tyre fliould be fo fecured, that if any

one prefumed to hurt them, God would fend

evil upon them ; as certainly as he did upon

thofe who dared to take to themfelves what

was confecrated to him. There fliould be

no Occafion or Neceflity for laying up in

Store ; becaufe to the Inhabitants their Trade

and Goods fliould be as before, or [in the Pre-

fence of] the Lord, tl.at they might eat to

Fulnefs, and have a hfling Covering. •

Now
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Chap. Now T^yre was never taken by Salmane^

VIII. zar, nor indeed by any body before Nebu-
LrV\J chadnezzar, and then it lay defolate feventy

Years j and then was reftored by Darius
Hyjlajpes in the nineteenth Year of his Reign,

who allowed them to have a King of their

own, and accordingly they had fo to the

Time of Alexander. See this inDr, Prideaux,

Part I. Book IV. They continued from this

time in a very flourifliing Condition till they

bore that remarkable Siege, which all the

Writers oiAlexander's Hiftory give fo full an

Account of, /. e. they flourifhed an hundred

and feventy Years.

The Ads of Tyre were to be quite unmen-
tioned for Seventy Years together, juft as if

they were the Days of one ignominious King

that did nothing memorable : And fo they

were j of no Note, of no Confequence, or Mo-
ment in the World, that we hear of j nor do

v/e know of more than the bare Names of fix

or feven of their Siiff'etes or Judges, from Ne-

cbadnezzars Days to thole of Cyrus. In

Cainbyfess Reign, when he would have in-

vaded the Carthaginia7is^ he made ufe of a

'Phoenician Navy j and they refuling to wage

War with the Carthaginians^ whom they look-

ed upon as their Defcendants, that Defign

was laid afide. Vid. Herod. /. 3. c. 17— 19.

If by the Phoenicians we are to underftand

the T^yrians^ it is plain they \i2<^fuhmitted to

the
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1

the Fcrfiam, and were then their S(ihjc6ls,CHAP.

ihid. But then at the End of tiiat Time, at VIII.

which Tyre was to recover, ihe did, in fa6t,V/VNJ

beain to'rcjoicc •, and to entice all Traders to

her, juft as if Ihc had been an Harlot, and had

enticed Men to her Embraces : And her Traf-

fick and Gain were as if no one wa.s to touch

them ; nor do they fecm to have flood in fear

of any of their neighbouring Kings or States,

till Alexander ':A length fubdued them. There

were in T'yre two Temples of Hercules, one

of them very rich ; which fliews how Tyre

committed Fornication with the Kingdoms

of the World. Vid. Herod. /. ii. c. 44.

In the following Chapters is a long De-

fcription of the Deftruaion of Jerufalem, and

of all "Jiidea under Nebuchadnezzar, which

I fliall pafs over : But I muft not omit what

is faid of 0;rus cc. xliv, xlv, i, 2. Thus faith

the Lord to his Anointed, to Cyrus, -d)boJe right

Hand I have holden, to fuhdue Nations before

him ; and I will loofe the Loins of Kings to

open before him the two-leav'd Gates— 1 will

break m Pieces the Crates of Brafs — / wdl

give thee the TvcA^iWxs of Darbh^s, and hid-

den Riches, of Secret Places

:

This was n\i(a two Plundred Years before

the Times of Cvrus : And it is reinaikablc,

that Cyrus firll 'fubdued Crarfis, and the lo-

mans, and many Nations, before he attempt-

ed Babyhi, whofe Gates were Brafs,
^

%otA-
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Chap. x-o-jruXoy, as Ahydenm calls it in Eufebius, Prce-

VIII. par. Evang. 1. 9, c. 49, where he found

COOOimmenle Riches. Pliizy lays, Cyrus devi5la

Ajia pondo 34 Millia invenerat prater 'vafa-

aiirea^ aurumquefadium, & in eo folia ac pla-

tanum^ vitemque. ^a 'viBoria argenti 500
Millia talentorum reportavit, & craterem Se-

miramidis, cujiis pondus 1 5 talenta colUgebat,

1-33- c. 3.

To fuggeft here any Interpolation, is \fi.

gratis faid, iince there is no various reading,

that has ever been obferved, or taken Notice

of. 2. The whole PafTage is exadlly wrote in

the Style of IJ'aiah. And, laftly, An Interpo-

lation is only fuggefled becaufe it is clear Fro-

phecy : As if it were impoflible for God really

to Joretel, or difcover a Futurity. To this

I fliall add that remarkable Prophecy con-

cerning the MefTrah, above feven Hundred
Years before the Times of Chrift, contained

in ch. Hi, liii. to which our Saviour fo exa(5tly

agreed. The Defcription of his Perfon and

Circumftances is fo well known, that I fhall

only take notice of one Inaccuracy in the

Tranllations which has confounded our In-

terpreters, as well as it has deftroyed the

Senfe of the Pr6phet : It is v. 9. And he

made his grave ivith the wicked, and with

the rich in his death, becaufe he had done no

ijiolencey neither ^was any deceit in his mouth.

This is a ftrange reafon for making bis grave

witb
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with the wicked, bccaule he did no violence .'Chap.

and of our Saviour it was not true, that he VIII.

made his grave with the wicked, and wasL/VNJ
with the rich in his death. On the contrary,

he made his gi'croe with tlie r/V/', and was

with the wicked in his death. Interpret the

Prophet rightly, and his Words are litendlv,

He will repay the wicked his death, and the

rich his grave. Great and powerful, as Pilate

and the Chief Priefls and Pharijees were, and

though they put him to death, yet he would

be able to avenge it upon them, and would

do it, becaufe he did no violence^ 6cc.

The Call of the Gentiles, and the prefent

State of the Jews, and their future converfioii

and return, are very emphatically defcribcd -,

but as this part oiljdiah contains Prophecy in

many points not yet fulfilled, it is not to my
purpofe to mention fuch particulars.

I proceed next to the Prophiefies of yere-^

miah, who prophefied from the Year of

the J. P. 4086, to 4126, that is about forty

Years. I have already mentioned his Pro-

phecy about the Deflrudtion of Bahylony

near three[core Yt2iV^ before it happened. He
begins h;s Prophecy in the thirteentii Year

of Jofiah\ Reign, that is about twenty-two

Years before "Jerufalem was taken by Nebu-
chadnezzar ; and all along he threatens great

Mifchief from the North ugainft all the In-

habitants of the Land of Judea, ch. i. 13,

M 2 14, 15.
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Chap. 14, 15. iv. 6. vi. i—22. and againft yeru-

VIII. Jalem in particular, iv. 10— 14. c. vi. And
L/^'X;ftili he promifes, c, v. 18. iv. 27. not to

viahe afull end^ or that they (hail not be quite

deilroyed, as other Nations were, who were

carried into Captivity. In the Particulars that

I iliall cite, I {hall confine myfelf to fuch

Prophecies as cannot be pretended to be wrote

after the Facfts, that I may obviate the Pre-

tenfe, that His was a " Theological or Poeti-

" calMethod of conveying Religion toMan-
*' kind." Nor can it be laid, that fince

'Jeremiah lived to fee the things fulfilled

which he prophefied about Nebuchadnezzar^^

coming again fl: judah and yerufale?n, he

might pretend to write Prophecies, that the

feivs fliould be a conquered Nation by the

A[jyrian^ and carried Captives from their own
Land. Admitting this, yet it was not in his

Power to guefs that they fhould continue a

feparate, dijlinct People, and never be fwal-

lowed up, or abforbed, or not confounded,

as all other conquered Nations were by their

Conquerors.

It is granted, and it cannot be denied, that

in the prophetic Books there are " feveral

" Prophecies contained, that are very parti-

" cular as to Times, Perfons and Places about
" Matters done before, and a fmall time af-

" the Captivity." But then it is fuggefted,

" that there is not a PafTage in all thefe pro-

" phetical
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" phetlcal Books that has any reference to, Chap.
" or concerns any diilant State ot" the jVie'j, VIII.

" after th.e Times thefe Prophecies may juil- Ky^r\i
** ly be fiippofed to have been written."

I have mentioned the Prophecy about the

Deftrudtion of Babylon^ which was to be as

Sodom and Gomorrba, deftroyed for ever.

Has it not lain deftroyed long enough to fliew

the completion of the Prophecy ? And is its

place to be found ? Ai^.iin, the Jcivs were

to be made Captives by the AJjyrians : But

yet their End was not to be : Ami whetlier

the Prophecies of the Propliets extend to no

diftant times of that People from the times

cf the Prophets, will be furcher ken as we
proceed.

In the xxiiid chapter is foretold a Rcjlora-

tion of the 'Jews frcnn i\\QAl]yria?i Captivity,

and this in fuch a manner, that they fliall 7Jo

more fay, The Lord liveth rdnch brought up

the Children o/Tfrael out of the hmdofll^yv^t ;

But the Lord liveth ivhich brought up, and

which led the feed of Ifrael out of the North

Country

—

a?id they fmll djoell in their own

land, V. 7, 8. Again, c. xxiv. After that,

'Nebuchadnezxar had carried away captive

yeconia, thi^ Son of yehoiakim— tis faid, /
will jet mifie Eyes upon them for good, ami I

will brin^ them a'Aiin to this land, and I will

build them, and not pull them down ; 1 will

plant*theiH^ and not pluck them up. And J

M -.
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Chap, will give them an heart to know me^ that I
VIII. am the Lord^ and they fiall be my People, and
lyV^J / ij^ill be their God. The Prophefy is, that

yudah fhall be made captive to the King of
Babylon ; but then there fliould certainly be

a Keftoration of the yenjos to their own Land \

and yeriijalem fhould be rebuilt, and they

{hould have a heart to know God.

'Jeremiah knew the Proclivity of the Peo-

ple of Judea to all forts of Idolatry ; nor

could they be kept by the frequent MelTages,

or Denuntiations of the Prophets, from fall-

iag into the worfliip of ftrange Gods. But
here is a Prediction, not only of a return to

their own Country, but of their continuance

in the Wordiip of the One God, They were

to have a Heart to know that Iam the Lord,

andthey fJjallbe my People, and I will be their

God : for theyfiall return unto me with their

whole heart, v. 7. Had any Captivity pro-

duced this Effeft btfore the Prophet's Days ?

Or how could he conjedure that this Cap^
tivity would have a different Effed; from all

that preceded } Nebuchadnezzar and the

Babylonians were all Idolaters, and had a

multitude of Gods and Images amongft

them : Could jferemiah guefs that the Ifrael-

ites would return from thence untainted by
the falfe worlhip of their Conquerors ; and

^ for the future be cured of that Evil, which
they

2
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they could not be kept ever free from in Chap.
their own Land ? VIII.

But in c. XXV. there is fomething morcL'O/^j
particular : There is a Prediction, that the

'Jews fliould be Captives to the Chaldeans

'yxQi fevejity Years; \yid. c. xxix. 10.] and

then, that the King of Babylon was to he

punidied, and the Land of the Chaldeans

was to be made perpetual defolations. The
fourth Year of ^ehoiaklm was the firft Year

of Ncbuchadfiezzar^K!\n^ o^ Babylon : Count
from thence to the firjl Year of Cyriis^ and

it is exadly fevcnty years ; and then were the

'Jews reflored, and the Chaldeans became

Subjects to the Per/Jans^ and never made any

more a figure in Hiftory. Nebuchadnezzar %

KiPigdom v/as to lafl to Uim^ his 6'i?,7, and

his i>onss Son^ ch. xxvii. and then jna?iy Na-
tions were to fervc themfelves of him j and

then were the Vejj'els oj the Lord's Houfe to

be refiored to Jerufalem again, "j. 22. even

thofe which were carried up to Babylon.

Cyrus's Decree to reftore thefe things is men-
tioned very particularly, Ezra vi. 5. as made
in ihtJirjl Year of his Reign ; and this Re-
cord was found in the Houfe where the Re-
cords were kept in Darius s time. Ibid. v. i.

Jeremiah died lono; enoueh ht;fore Cvrus's

Days, and no Mark, or critical Circumftance

is found, either in his Language, or anyhow
elfe, to give ground for Sufpicion that his

M 4 Book
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Chap. Book was wrote after the Captivity was overj

yill. or that he lived to fee the Events, and wrote

^/-Vx.' ^fter they happened, fo as to reprefent him-

fclf propheiyiiig what he faw come to pals.

Could jercrniah conjedlure that there fliould

be a /^^•i'f;^/r Years Captivity, neither more nor

lefs ? Could he fay, that the Jews fliould

return, and not unite with the Chaldea?is^

or not be ahJcrUd, as the 'T!en 'Tribes were ?

Could he fay, that there fliould be a Refcora-

iicn to the Jews, whilfl the other Nations

which 'Nebuchadnezzar conquered, lliould

be quite fwallowcd up ? How could he guefs

that the Chaldeans themfelves were to be made
perpetual Dejolatiojisf He fays, c.xxw 12.

// Jhall come to pafs, "JDhen feven ty Years are

accomputed, that I will punifli the King of
Babylon, and That Nationy^r their Iniquity^

and the Land of the Chaldeans, and will

make it perpetual Defolations. It was then

conquered by Cyrui ; and the Chaldeans, as

a Nation, were deflroyed, and they fwallow-

cd up by the Medes and Perfians, and ab-

forb'd in them. The Jews never were at

that time, no, nor at any time fince, ever

thus abfofb'd by their Conquerors as all other

Nations have been, and even the Ten Tribes

themfelves havf^ been, to whom a promife of

return was never made. Was this written

after the Event ?

The
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The Prophet is fo full of the return of the C hap.

yt'ic'i, that he repeats it very often, ch. xxx, VIII.

xxxi, xxxiii. ahnoft as often as he mentions L^VNi
the certain Dellrudlion of 'Jeriifakm. Now
lay, that 'Jeremiah outliv'd the taking "Je-

rufalem^ and that he might pretend to pro-

phejy of That, after he faw the Event ; yet the

other Points could not he fo defcribed : He
did not Uve to fee the Event of Babylon it-

felf ; nor the return of the jfews, which
happen'd after Cyrus had taken Babylon ;

nor the deftrudlion of the Chaldeans : and

confequently thefe are Events not near the

times of the Prophet himfelf.

One thing is remarkable in Jeremiah^

c. xxxiii. That after the return of the yews,

God promifcs that he will perform that good

Thing which he had prcmifed to the Houfe

of IJ'raely and to the Houfe of Judah. In

thoje days, a?id at that time, will I cauje the

Branch of Righteoufnefs to grow up unto

David, and he Jhall execute Judgment and

Righteoujhefs in the la?id. In thoJe days, c. xxxi.

a New Covenant was to be made with the

Houfe of Ifrael and Hou/e of Judah, not ac-

cording to the Co'-cenant th.it I ?nade with their

Fathers in the day that I took them by the

ha?id to bring them out of the land 0/^ Egypt.

We find a New Covenant offered them by

Chrift, which confided in the Terms men-
tioned by the Prophet j i^id. Hcb. viii. and

which
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Chap, which could not be a matter of human Con-
VIII. jedure, nor made upon any probable guels

U'VNJ whatever. ^o /^m ^cf

However, a Difficulty may be darted in

relation to Jeremiah'^ Prophecy, that here

he foretels a Covenant to be made with the

Hoiife of Ifrael, as well as with the Hoiije of
yudah. Does not this imply the Return of

the Houfe of Ifrael to their Land, as well

and as much as it does the Return of the

Houfe of Judah ? And yet it is well known
that the Ten Tribes are loft, and never did

return to their Land ; and in confequence

the Prophet prophelied/j^'.

But the Anfwer is plain ; Many out of

the Ten Tribes returned with the Houfe of

yudah, and became incorporated with them,

as much as the Tribe of Benjamin was ; e. g.

thofe of Bethel and yf/, and Senaah, were of

the Tribe of Ephraim ; the Children ofNebo
belonged to the Tribe of Reuben. So that

the plain Fad was. Some of all the Tribes

returned with their Brethren of Judah and

Benjamin ; and became one civil State with

them. And therefore the Prophet fpeaking

of the New Covenant which was to be made
with all the yews that would accept it, by

means of the defcendant from David, men-
tions the Houfe of Ifrael, as well as that of

David ; thereby intending that the Covenant

was not peculiar to the Houfe of yudah, or

>^-sii.Vi^i to
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to the Two T^ribcs that had continued firm to Chap.
David, but to all that would engage in it, VIII.

be they of what Tribe foever they were. \J'\r\)

We inuft not imagine, that the Covenant

here fpoken of, was fomething promifed to

the Jews only in their own Land, in their

political Capacity ; for then no doubt the

Houfe of Ephrai??iy or Ifracl, mufi: have re-

turned and have been re-eflablifhed, as they

were before the Captivity, in a dired: Polity

or Form of Government, in order to be ad-

mitted to it. But it having nothing to do
with them in their national Capacity, the

Houfe of Ifrael, i. e. all of the Ten Tribes,

wherever difperfed, were capable of all the

Advantages of it. And accordingly it was
laid before them, wherever they were, as

well as before the Houfe of Judah j which
ought not to have been, had the Prophet

not mentioned Ifrael at all. Becaufe many
of them were to return, and to be incorpora-

ted with the Houfe of Judah, and were to

come under the one Name of Jews for the

future, the Prophet juftly fpoke of the Houfe
i)f Ijrael as well as of jfudah in his Prophe-

cy of this Covenant. Hofea reprefents this,

by the Children of Judah and Ifrael^ ap-

pointing them/elves one head ; c. i. 11.

Proceed we next to Ezekiel, who began
to prophefy in the fifth Year of the Capti-

vity, being tranfported to Babylon under Je-
koiakin.
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Chap, hoiakin. In the xith chapter he prophelied

VIII. of the Return of the People from their Cap-
(./"Wtivity, and declared, that God would ^^//^cr

themfrom the people, and ajfemhle them out of
the Countries, where they had been fcattered,

and they were to have the land of Ifrael. And
they JJjall come thither, and they Jhall take a-

way all the detejiable things thereof, and all

the ahominaiiGTis thereoffrom thence. And
fo indeed they did ; for after their return

from the Babylonifi Captivity, and their be-

ing planted in the Land of Ifrael, they never

were guilty of Idolatry ; nor had they their

detejiable things and aboriiijiations , which
their preceding Hifcory is fo full of. Other

Captivities in former times did not cure this

Evil ; xhtBabylonifi effedually took it away,

jufi: as Ezekiel here defcribed it. 'Tis need-

lefs to cbferve, that, by detejiable things, and

abominations, (H^yin and u^pv) are meant
Idols : it is the common manner of Ex-
preflion for fuch things. Vid. ch. vii. 20.

xvi. 36. xxxvii. 23.

The Method I propofe hinders me from

taking notice of many things that are faid

concerning 'Tyre, and its Deftrudlion by

Nebuchadnezzar King of Babylon j
yet one

cannot but obferve the Condition which it

lies in at this day. Not only the Tyre which

ftood on the Land, but the New Tyre built

on the IQand, which Alexander took, are

I ftriaiy
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flrictly what the Prophet fl\id, like the top ofCuAV.
a Rocky a place to Jpread ncti onj ch. xxvi. VIII.

14. Of the former it was faid, Thou flialt 'V'V'NJ

he built no more, for I the Lord have fpoken

it. ibid. And Thou flialt never befeen again

^

V. 21, and accordingly it never has been re-

built : And as to the New Tyre, it is in fuch

a Condition that " there is not fo much as

one entire Koufe left. Irs prefent Inhabi-

tants are only a few poor Wretches, har-

bouring themfclves in the Vaults, and fub-

filling chiefly upon fiHiing, who feem to

be prefcrved in this Place by Divine Provi-

dence as a vifible Argument, how God has

fulfilled his Word concerning Tyre ; viz.

That it fliould be as the Top of a Rock,

a Place for Fifliers to dry their Nets on
."

Vid. Maundrel's Travels, p. 49.
Then follow certain Predidtions concern-

ing Egypt, which, as they relate to Nebuchad-

nezzar s Deftrudtion of it, no more muft be

obferv'd by me in them than what was im-

pofTible for the Prophet to con'iccfture. It

was foretold then, that Egypt fliould be de-

ioXi^Qforty Years : At the e?2d of forty Years

will I gather the Egyptians from the people

whither they were fcattered— Egypt then was
to be a bafc kingdom, itpall be the bafefl: of
the kingdoms, neitherJhall it exalt itJelf ?iwy

more above the nations— // JJ:aJl be no more
the confidence of the houfe of Ifrael j ch. ::xix.

12, H>
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Chap. 12, 14, 15, 16. It is faid, c.xxx. 13. upon

VIII. Nebuchadnezzar's Invafton of it, ThereJhall

V/VNJ be no more a Prince of the land of Egypt.

Pharaoh Hophra was King of Egypf, or as

Herodotus calls him, Apries^ whom the King
of Babylon invaded ; and Amafs was by him
confirm'd in the Kingdom. And from this

Time Egypt has been a low or baje kingdom^

reduced to a calamitous State, from which it

recovered a good deal in Amafs s Reign ; but

juft at the end of that and beginning of the

next Reign it was conquered by the PerfanSy

and has ever fmce been governed by Foreign-

ers ; fubjedled firft by the Perfans ; then by
the Macedoniajts ; then the Rojnans^ Saracens^

Mamalukes^ and laftly by the Turksy which
polTefs it at this Day.

In c. xxxvi, xxxvii, we meet with exprefs

Prophefy of the return of the Jews to their

own Land, and under the Types of ^ry ^o;/^'^

their being replaced in their own Country.

And then there is a particular Account that

they fliall not be divided into Two Kingdoms

as they were before their Captivity ; They

fhall he no more Two Nations, neither Jhall

they defile themfelves any ?7Jore with Idols

—

All which the Event lliews to be literally ac-,

complifhed.

'Tis added, v. 24, 25. David my fervant

fiall be king over theni^ and they fiall all

have one fiepherd ; they jhall alfo wulk in my
iudg'
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judgments^ and objerve my Jiatutes and do Cwa'p,

them. And they Jhall dwell in the land that VIII.

/ have given unto 'Jacob i7iy fervant, wherein L/V^J
your fathers have dwelt^ and they jhall dwell

therein^ even they and their childreny and their

childre?is children for ever, a?id my Jervant

Davidy/j^// be their Princefor ever.

I will add to this what Jeremiah fays,

c. xxiii. 5, 6. Behold the days come, faith the

Lord
J
that I will raife unto "David a righ-

teous Branch, and a King jhall reign and

profper^ aud Jl:all execute judgment andjujlice

in the earth. In his days ]\.\d3.hj/jall be faved,

and Ifrael fiall dwell Jafely, a?id this is his

72ame whereby he Jhall be called. Again,

Jer. XXX. 9. But they jhall Jerve the Lord
their God, and David their King whotn I will

raife up ujito them. Ezek. has it, c. xxxiv. 24.

/ will fet up one Shepherd over them, and he

Jhall feed them, even my fervant David, he

Jl^alljeed them, and he jhall be their Jl^epherd,

and I the Lord will be their God, and my fer-

vafit David a Frince atnong them. Not till

all fliall be accomplifhed which is faid in the

fame Prophecies, can thefe and fuch-like be

urged againft the Perfons I have now in view.

Some Part is accompliilied ; Others Parts ara

unfulfilled ; and mod continue till the return

of the Jews. But Chriftians can fee a Foun-
dation laid ; the Perfon intended hy David
comci and conliilently can explain thefe Pro-

phecies ;
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Chap, phecies ; tho' I am to infifl on them no fur-

VIII. ther than what is clearly foretold, and could

V./^V not be wrote after the Event. To know fu-

ture Events, and to be able to fordel them, is

not, cannot be the EfFed of otudy, or peculiar

Temperature of Body j it cannot be taught in

Schools, fince it depends upon an infinity of

free contingent Adions, which He alone who
governs all things can dire(5t or forefee. If

therefore Events have ht^n fofefeen ^indfore-

told, at fuch diilance of time, as excludes the

Knovv^ledge of human Minds, and the Powers

of their Conjedtures, it mufl be owing to

divine Influence, and to that alone.

The Rabbinical Notions of Prophets feein

not at all confident with Truth j nor can any

thing be more extravagant than to fancy that

the Schools of the Prophets were places, where

Perfons " devoted themfelves to the ftudy
** and attainment oi Prophecyy It has been

imagined by fome, that the Study and Em-
ployment " of tlie So72s cf the Prophets,

i. e. of their DifcipleSy w^as, to be " inftrudcd
** in the whole Myfiery of Prophecy j i.e.

" not as it fignifies the bare foreielliijg of fii-

" ture Events, but in the largefi: and fulled

*' Signification of the Word, as it implies the

" uttering or fpeaking fomething by a divine
*' Impulfe or Injpirafion, whatever time it

" ?nay reffcB^ whither pajl, prefcnt, or to

" comey This is making Prophecy *' a
*' Scie?ice,
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" Science, and that Men were trained up to Chap.
'' it by Management and ArtT And that VIII.
" by their preceding Preparation, Exercife, ;/"y^
** and Difcipline, Men were render'd more
*' fiifceptible of the Divine Impulje, by know-
** ing, as it were, how to cherifli and en-
" courage it j and, in (hort, by their concur*
" rcnce, to ajjijl the Re'velationy Strange

Notions ! and what could be cxpeded from
none but Inlidels.

This treating Prophecy as a Science, at-

tainable by Study, Management, and Art, and

taught in the Schools of the Prophets, is not

by any means agreeable to Faifl. When wo
hear of the Schools of the Prophets in the

Days of Samuel, we do not find that they

were to teach Men to be Prophets ; nor waa

it Study that made or could make Men Pro*

phcts, but the mere Will and Defign of God,
who called Men, and infpired them as he

fatv fit. He had no regard in this to any
Temperament of Body j no, nor always even

to Virtue and Purity of Heart, or Goodnefs

of Manners or Morals : No regard was paid

to Age, Study, Profeffion j but as Pie in his

Wifdom thought proper, at Seafons when He
thought bell:, he called Men to this Office,

and infpired them with his Will. What Ca-
pacity, or Difpofuions in Mens Minds is

there, whereby they can know future Con-
tingencies ? Will all the Stjidy or Applica-

N tion
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Chap, tion imaginable lead Men into any Know-
VIII. ledge of what is particularly to happen many
t/'VNj Ages hence ! The Rabbins indeed tell us,

that Prophecy is an Influence from God
upon the rational Faculty iirli, afterwards

upon the Faculty of Imagination. They
fay, " that *• no Perfection of fpeculative

** Sciences, no Goodnefs of Morals, though
*' they are ever fo great in any Man, can
" bring him to Frophecy^ unlefs he has the
** utmoft Perfedlion of Imagination conjoin-

•* ed, from the very inflant of his Birth.*'

Vid. Maimon. More Nevoc. 1. 2. c. 36. They
tell us too, that " • Prophecy does not dwell
** where there is great Griefs or Anxiety^ and
" Concern" Ibid. But all this is mere Pre-

judice; fince in fadtwe find infpired Perfons,

whofe Imagination is not fo perfeft, and who
have been not fo perfcd as they ihould have

been. It depends not on the Man, nor on

his Faculties, to be acquainted with Futurity ;

but on the Divine Infpiration : And if the

" Veritas 8c Quidditas Prophetiae nihil aliud eft quam influ-

entia a Deo Opt-Maximo, mediante intelledlu agcnte, fuper

facultatcm rationalem primo, deinde fuper facultatem imagi-

Batricem influens. Maim. More Ne-voch I. 2. c. xxxvi.
'' Neque etiam ad earn per ScientiarumTheoreticarum per-

feftionem, aut qualitatum five morum bonitatem & prxftan-

tiam, licet ilia in fummo gradu alicui infint, perveniri poteft,

nifi fimul conjun(fta fit fumnu facukatis Imaginatricia, indc

ad ipfa hora nativitatis, perfeftio. UiJ.
' Frophetia non habitat neqae intcf Triftitia ncquc inter

Pigritiaia. /^jV. p. 23^

.

Divine
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Divine Injhiciiceht fufBcient in itfelf, and Chap*
the Man be nothing ; if neither Goodnefs VIII.

of Morals, nor CJoodnefs of Temperament, l/'VVJ
nor Study, be elTcntial to fuch Knowledge ;

but Divine Infpiration does the whole, it

only tends to embarrafs, not to explain the

Qucilion, to introduce into it fuch idle Con-

jedtures or Fancies. Would not the Rules of

the Art of Prophecy have been fome how or

other continued^ if Study could have found

out this Knov/lcdge, which all Men are fo

fond of ? Would it have been lofi, whilfl: all

are fo dcfirous of knowing what is in the

Books of Fate ?

It is not neceflary here to explain what is

meant by the Schools of the Prophets ; nor to

treat of Tnfpiratioji as made to the feveral

Prophets. It is enough to obferve, that the

Divine Wifdom made ufe of fuch Inftru-

ments as befl were fuited to obtain his Pur-

pofes : And it is enough for us to know the

FaBsj though the Reafons may be, to us, in

the utmoft Obfcurity ; and to talk of " our
" Concurrence to ajjift the Revelation'\ and
" Man's being train d up to it by Manage-'
** ment and Art'\ is to reprefent it in a light,

that never will be of fcrvice to Revelation.

But, to return from this Digrellion to the

Point in hand.

.Tl)e Prophet Daniel projpcred in the Reign

c/' Darius, and in the Reign of Cyrus the Per-
-af- N 2 fian,
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Chap, fian, Dan, vi. 28. /. e. between five and Tix

VIII. hundred Years before Chrift. In interpreting

\y>^'\) Nebuchadnezzar' % DxfAm, he foretold the

Succeffion of the Ferjian, Grecia;n, 2Lnd'Roman

Empires, and the very remarkable Divifion

of the laft into Ten Kingdoms ; and that' //z

the days ofthefe kingspall the God of Hea'ven

Jet up a kingdom which fiall never be dejlroy-

ed y and the kitigdom Jljall not be left to other

people J but it Jljall berak in pieces, a?id coji-

fume all thefe kingdoms, and it fiall fiand for-

ever. Forajrnuch as thoufaivef, that the Stone

was cut out of the Mountain without Hands,

and that it brake in pieces the iron, the brafs,

the clay, the filver, the gold, the great God
bath made known to the King what fiall come

to pafs hereafter, Dan. ii. 39—45.
What in the fecond Chapter is reprefented

tinder the Notion of an hnage whofe Head
was Gold, whofe Breaft and Arms were Sil-

ver, his Belly and Thighs Brafs, and his Legs

Iron, and his Feet part Iron and part Clay ;

[1. e, the Kingdom over vfMichNebuchadnez-

zar ruled, v;as the Gold j the fecofid King-

dom, which immediately fucceeded, was re-

prefented by Silver j the third by Brafs ; and

the fourth Kingdom was to be ftrong as Iron :]

Thefe four Kingdoms are reprefented again,

C. vii. under the Image o^four great Beafls :

The firft was a Lion that had Eagles Wings

;

the fecond was like a Bear that had three

Ribs
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1

Ribs in the Mouth of it ; the third was HkeCHAP.
a Leopard that had upon its Back four Wings VIII.

of a Fowl, and the Beaft had four Heads juo/'>^
The fourth Beaft was dreadful and terrible,

and exceeding ftrong, and it had great Iron

Teeth, and it had ten Horns ; and there ca7ne

up among the ten Horns another litde Horn,

before whom there were three of thefirji horns

plucked up by the roots : And behold in this,

horn were eyes like the eyes of man, and a

mouthJ'peaking great things. In this Prophecy

are feveral Particulars of the former explain-

ed, which fufficiently clear up the Prophet's

Meaning.

The Lion with Eagles Wings, is the King-

dom of Bah\'lon and Media. The Bear that

had three Ribs, is the Kingdom of Perfia,

which overcame the Babylonians ; and the

three Ribs in its Mouth are Sardes^ Egypf

and Babylon. The third Kingdom was that

of Greece^ which had four Heads or King-

doms, and foon made its Progrefs in the

World : And it is well known how the

Grecian Empire was divided into four Mo-
narchies. The fourth Beaft was the Roman,
which ftamped the reftdue with his Feet :

and as the ten Toes of the Image implied ten

Kingdoms, into which the Feet of that were

divided, fo in the prefcnt Reprefentation here

were ten Horns ^ which are ten Kingdoms.

Then is added what was to happen amongft

N 3 tlicff
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Chap, tbefe ten Kingdotris^ which is not mentioned

VIII. ^" ^^ former Prophecy, 'viz, that another

ft^rvNjfliall arife after them, and he (hall be diverfe

from the firft, and deftroy //jr^'^ Kingdoms j

and that this Horn JJ:onld have Eyes d?id a

Month, i.e. 'He Jliailjpeak words aga'iJift the

Moft Highy and jhall 'wear out the Saints of
the Moft High^ and think to change times and
laivSy and they fuall he gi'vcn into his hand
until a time^ times, and the dividing of time.

And that then the kingdom a7id dominion

jl:all he given to the people of the Saints of the

Mo[i Highj ivhoje kingdom is an cverlafting

kingdom^ and all dominions fall ferve and
obey him.

Now if the Roman Empire was in fa6t di^

vided into ten kingdoms^ and one arofe that

deil'-oytrd three Kingdoms ; and profpered,

and deilroyed wonderfully the true People

of God, and it afTumed to itfelf a Povv-er to

give Laws to all GhriRian People, and to

perfecute them, and tliey are given into his

Hands for a certuin time,— one cannot but

alTent to this Truth, that there has been a

Revelation miade to Man. For how could

DaJtiel write of Fads thirteen or fourteen

hundred Years at ieafl before they happen-

ed ? Or if we were, contrary to all evi-

dence, to fuppofe the Author of the Book
of Daniel to have lived as late as Antiochiis's

time, that will make fo fmall an Alteration

as
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as to thefe Affairs, as not to deferve a Dlfpute. Ch ap.
For what fignifies it, as to this Affair, whe- VIII.

ther Daniel foretold a variety of future Fads, \y\r\i
nine hundred, or thirteen hundred. Years be-

fore they happejied ?

Thofe who are willing to evade the Force

of this Prophecy, difpute whether ih& fourth

Beaft in Daniel's Prophecy be the Kingdom
of the Seleucida and Lagidie, or whether it

reprefents the Roman Empire : And in con-

fequence of this, whether the little Horn, be-

fore whom there were three of the iirfl Horns
plucked up by the roots^ Dan. vii. 8.— I fay,

whether this is defigned to reprefent Antio-

chus EpiphaneSj or what has happened long

fince in the Chriftian Church. Thofe who
plead for the former Notion, do it upon the

Authority of Grotius and Junius principally ;

who pretend to affign the ten Kings which
correfpond to the ten Horns of the fourth

Beaft J and likewife three Kings, which an-

fwcr to the three Horns which Antiochus

Epiphanes deftroyed.

But, the Misfortune is, that in this Solu-

tion no regard is had, either to the Analogy of

J/anguage, which is to be ftridly obferved in

this kind of Interpretations j nor to any Con-
formity of Circumftances. And if theWorda
cannot be made to agree with thofe times

;

and do exactly agree to after-times, no one

can doubt to which they ought to he referr'd,

N 4 AH
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Ch ap. All agree, that the Vifion of xhtfour Beajlsy

VJII, I^n. vii. correlpond to the Vifion of Nebu-

ly^vTSJ chadnezzar'% Image, Dajt. ii. T/6f third Beaft

was like a Leopard, which had upon the hack

of it four Wings of a Fowl : the Beaji had

alfi four Heads, aiid dominion was given it.

No body doubts but this relates to Alexander

and his Succeffors. The Prophet goes on -,

After this Ifaw in the night-vifions^ and be-

hold, a fourth Beaft, dreadful and terrible^

and firong exceedingly, and it had great Iron

'T^eeth : it devoured and brake in pieces and

ftamped the refidue with the feet of it, and it

was diverfe from all the Beafls that were be-*

fore it, and it had ten Horns. I confidered

the Horns, and behold there came up among
them another little Horn, before whom were

three of the firft Horns plucked up by the

roots : and behold iii this Horn were eyes like

the eyes of man, ^W^ mouth fpeaking great

things. - '^

In this Prophetic Language, a Hor?i aL
ways lignilies a King with his Ki?igdom ; not

a Ki72g feparate from, and independent of, his

Kingdom. Thus, Dan.Vm.i- Behold there

food by the river a Ram which had two Horns.

In the Explication of this, v. 20. 'tis faid,

'The Ram which thou faweft having two Horns

are the Kings of Media and Perlia. Thefe

two Kiiigdoms were united under one King in

Cyrus ', and fo continued till Darius, whom
Alexander
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Alexander conquered. T'he He-goat ii tbeCwA'P.

Kingdom of Grecia, and the great Hpin that VIII.

is between his eyes is the Jlrjl King. Not!v^"VNi

Alexander alone, but Alexander at the Head
of the Greek E?npire, For we find tliat the

He Goat fmote the Raniy and brake his two

Horns, v. 7. not two Kings^ for there was

but one Ki?ig of Terfia and Media, whom
Alexander fmotc, but two Kingdoms under

the Government of one Darius Codomanns.

Now thefourth Beajl isdcfcribcd as having

ten Horns, and among them came up another

little Horn, before whom there were three of
thefirft Hoi'ns plucked up. Grotius and fu-
nius have very abfurdly applied this to ten

Kings of the Seleucidce and Lagid^e ; as if

Horns fignified Kings, independent of their

Kingdoms, which is their firfl Miftake : and

then, when they attempt to account for

Antiochus Epiphanes's deftroying three Kings,

they take one of them, viz. Demetrius, who
never was a King at all, to be a Horn. Be-

lides, it is impolTible that the fourth Bead
{hould be the Kingdoms of Eg)pt and A/ia,

lince thefe were two of the four Horns into

which the Kingdom of Greece was fplit.

Take then thefourth Beaft, as it in Truth
ftands, for the Ro?nan Empire, which fubdu-

ed the third, as the third had fubdued the fe-

cond, and the fecond had the firft, and every

thing comes out clear. This Kingdom or

Empire
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Chap. Empire was broken into ten Kingdoms^ with

VIII. their Kings : Some time after a little King

Kj^sTs^ with his Kingdom was ereded, which did in

fa6t fubdue three Kingdoms, and has all the

Properties afcribed to it by the Prophet.

The Prophet fays toi Horns were in the

Head q{ x}i\\%fourth Beaft, c. vii 20. and ano-

ther Horn came up, and before this, three

fell. He explains this in the following man-
ner, v. 24. '^I^he ttn Horns cut of this king-

dom arc ten Kings [/'. e. with their Kingdoms]

thatfldcill arife ; and another fixill arife after

them^ and hefhall he diverfefrom thefirfi^ and

he fall fiihdue or humble three Kings, [with

their Kingdoms.]

The Roman Empire was fplit into ten

Kingdo7ns about the time when Rome was

taken by the Goths. And the little Horn
that was to arife after thern^ but among them,

was to be a Prince or Power that was to hum-
ble or fubdue three Kingdoms. This King it

likewife defcribed as diverfe from the firft or

former^ as Jpeaking great words againft the

Moji High, and, wearing out thefaints, v. 24,

25. as having eyes like the eyes of man, and

a mouth Ipeaking great things. Now
The Pope, in his temporal Power, did

arife after the ten : He likewife in order to

fecure or get what is called St. Peter's Patri-

mony, did acquire to himfelf juft three King-

doms 3 and by having fuch a temporal Power

I as
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as he got, he is properly a Horn^ as the others Chap.
are : and by his Being an Ecclefiajiic armed VJII.

with fuch TemporalitieSy and having fuchJpt- l^V^^
ritual Dominioji as he has, he is juftly de-

fcribed by having eycs^ and a month fpeaking

great things. The three Horns plucked up
by tiie Pope are, the Exarchate of Raveiina^

the Kingdom of the Lombards^ and the State

of Rome^ which had been an independent

State feveral Years before the Pope acquired

the temporal Dominion of it. The Seat of

the weftern Empire had been fixed at Ra-
'venna many Years ; and Rome was a State

belonging to that : But A.Vu 726, Rome re-

belled againfl the Greek Emperor, and ob-

tained a State of Independency in the follow-

ing Year, 727. And thus did Rome and its

Dutchy, containing about eight and twenty

Cities and Towns and Villages in Tufcany

and Campania^ become a Horn. The Ex-
archate of Raijenna was now become two
Horns j and the Pope in the compafs of a

few Years getting the temporal Dominion of

Ravenna itfelf, of the Lombards^ and of

Rome, (which was, as I obferved, an inde-

pendent State,) he thus fubdued three Horns
before him. Whilft indeed Charlcmain was
Mafter of Italy, the Popes acknowledged
fome fort of Dependency ; they dared do
nothing without acquainting him : But after-

wards under hewis the Debonair:, and his

Sons,
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Chap. Sons, they never were quiet, till they had

VIII. broke loofe from that little Dependency that

ty^>v was left ; and in a litde lefs dian an hundred

Years, i^iz, A. D. 876, Charles the Bald re-

ceived the Imperial Crov^'n at the Pope's

Hand ; from which time the Popes have

pretended to ccnfcr the Empire as they

pleafed. And accordingly they transferred

the Empire from France to Germany in the

times of Oiko^ A. D. 968 : and about an

hundred Years after they excom.municated

the Emperor himfelf, and treated him as a

S'jbjctl of the Pope's.

Tlie only Diiiicuity arifes, from a Suppo-

fition that the little Horn was to pluck up by

the Roots, three cf theJirft Yiom?.^ i.e. three

of the ten Plorns ^ whereas it fubdued only

the Lombards^ and what belonged to Ra-
venna^ i.e. but tn.vo of the ten ; though it did

really pluck up by the Roots three temporal

Dominions, or independent States, viz. Ra-
'venna^ the Kingdom of the Lombards^ and

the State of Rome.

The Seventy interpret this Place, that this

little Horn (liould root up, not three oj the

fii'll: Homs^ but reJ.cL x^pxlx rav tfx'Tt^^iv

kviS^ three Horns that were before him. And
the Arabic render it, that three Horns were

plucked np^ from his Sight, from before him,

c confpecfu^ a facie ejus. And this is the

true and Utteral Tranflation of the Pro-

phecy :
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pliecy : I'hree, not as the Vulgate has it, ^(?Chap.
cormibus primis, or as u\\ of the firft Horns , YWl,
meaning of the ten ; but three of the Horns UOTS^
that exilled or were before him. The Em-
pire of Rome was at firfl to fpUt into te?i

Kingdoms j and fo it did : Then was to come
up aviong them^ a little Horn, which was to

deftroy three Horns, that were got into Be-

ing. And thus did the Papal Power fubdue

juft three States, and no more : For as for

its excrcife of spiritual Forcer, that does not

conillSeute it a Horn ; or if it did, it might as

well be faid to have plucked up all the ten

Kingdoms, into which the Roman Empire
was divided, as three of them ; fince its

spiritual Jurifdidion was exercifed over therri

all ten, as well as over the three, which the

prophecy mentions. He had eyes like the

eyes of a man, looking about, and laying

hold of all Opportunities to advance himfelf

and his Interefts ; and he had a mouth fpeak-

ing great things, excommunicating Princes j

abfolving their Subjecfts from Obedience ; fet-

ting himfelf up fo as to be above being judg-

ed by Man ; making his Decrees binding up-

on all the Chriflian World j and acfling in a

tnoft abfokite and arbitrary manner.

It was an idle Objedion made to the Au-
thority of Da?iieFs, Books by Porphyry, that

they were wrote after Antiochus Epiphanesi

Days : It was grounded on a falfe Suppofi-

tioii
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Chap, tlon that Antiochus was the eleventh Horrj

VIII. here defcribed. A mere Invention ! founded

\j^^r\) on a manifefl Miftake of DanieV^ Meaning,

and a want of due Attention to what he faid.

The Prophet hved (at leall nothing appears

to the contrary) as early as Cyrus's Days j and

then this Prophecy was about 1300 Years,

or 1400, before the Event referr'd to. But

fuppoling Da?iiel to have lived fome time

after Antiochus's Days, it will be about nine

hundredYears before the Completion. How-
ever, I need not enter into a more i^inute

Difcuffion of this Point, lince Antiochus did

not pluck up three Kings with their King^

doms, but only killed two Kings, and a third

Perfon who was not a King. But fuppofing

him a King ; — Kings, as I faid, are not

Horns, confidered independent of their Ter-

ritories. But I have faid enough to eftablifli

the Point I have in view.

There are in the Book of T>aniel alone io

many remarkable Prophecies, concerning the

State of the yews, and of the Overthrow of

the Perjiafis by the Greeks, the Wars and

Alliances betwixt the Kings of Egypt and

Syria, and the Conquefts of the Romans,

that it \yould take up a Volume alone to

treat diflindly on them. Perhaps I may be

thought to have dwelt too long already on

this Subject : But fo many more InftanceS

might be produced from Daniel^ dire<flly in

point.
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point, clear Inftances of diftant Events fore-CHAP.
told, and which came to pafs long after the VIII.

Book of Daniel cxw be proved to iiave cxift-L/'VX/.

ed, that I refer them to the Reader's own Ob-
fervation : or if he deiires a particular Com-
ment on them, to Sir Ifaac Newtojis Obfer-

vations on Dafiiel's Prophelies. I proceed.

I may mention the Propheiies of yo?2ah,

Nahum, and Zephaniah^ concerning Niniveby

notwithftanding the Age of Nahuin^ and of
the Book of 'Jonaby are not fo abfolutely fix-

ed as not to admit of fome Difpute. Ze-
phaniab lived in the Days of 'Jojiab^ during

whofe Reign the famous Niniveb was de-

ilroyed. His Prophecy therefore is too near

the Event to anfwer the Defign of my pre-

fent Enquiry : but lince there remained no
Footfteps of it fo long ago as Liiciari^ Days,

no Remains of that very great City that was
fo much bigger in Circuit than Babylon itfelf,

and this was agreeable to what Nabum faid

of it, c, iii. 17, 18, 19, it deferves a place

here. Nabum lived, as Jofipbus tells us,

in the Days of Jotbam. Ant. /. ix. c. 11.

Reckon from the Tail Year of Jotbam to the

Deftrudion of Ninheb, it will amount to

one hundred and thirty-one Years before the

Event : Jofipbus himfelf reckons it above
one hundred and fifteen Years between the

prophecy and tlie Event. Nabum\ Words
are^ T^by u-oivned are as tbe Loculis, and tby

captives
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Chap, capthes as the great Graflioppers, which camp

VIII. i^ the hedges in the cold day : but when the

(./•VVy^'^ ^rifith they flee away^ and their place is

?20t known where they are [have been]. T^hy

Jhepherds flumber, O King of Affyria, thy

nobles fiall dwell in the dufi ; thy people is

flattered upon the mountains^ and no man ga^

thereth them. T^here is no heahng of thy

bruife, thy wound is grievous : all that hear

thefruit of thee, flail clap their hands over

thee ; for upon whom hath not thy wickednefs

pajj'ed continually^ c. iii. 17— 19. He had

faid, c. i, that the Lord with an overrunning

flood would make an utter end of the place

thereof^ v. 8. that he would make its grave

^

and utterly cut it ofl\ v. 14, 15. In chap, the

fecond, He aiks, where is the dwelling of the

Lions^ and feeding place of the young Lions^

V. II. meaning the City of Niniveh liidi}

And then adds, I will cut ofl' thy prey from
the earth, and the voice of thy meffengers

{hall no more be heard, v. 13.

As the Prophecy implies the total De-
ftruction of that City, fo Luciaji has obferv'd

that no Foot-fteps of it remain, nor can you

tell where itflood. 'H N iv@^ yav oC'TVoXaiXty %,

oVy -stct' viV. Luc. 'E'Tticx.oTtBWis. It IS fo to-

tally made an utter end of that we know
fcarce any thing about its Situation : if any

thing is known, it lay on the eafl fide of the

Tigris,
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Tigris ; and what fince has been built has been Chap.
on the Weft. It was fixty Miles in Circuit ; VIII.

and in courle fit to contain fucli a Number o^V>J
of Souls as 'Jonah mentions : // w^j an ex-

ceeding great city of three days journey,

Jon. iii. 3. i.e. lo many Days Journey ia

Circuit, at the rate of twenty Miles a day :

And its Deftrudion has becnjufl: as the Pro-

phets faid, that its place is not hioicn. But
fee Bochart. Phaleg. 1. 4. c. 20.

I now pafs from the Old to the New Tefta-

7ne?it. It is foretold by our Saviour, Luke xxi.

24. that Jerufalem y/j02^/^ ^^ trodden down of
the Gentiles, until the times of the Gentiles be

fulfilled. And St. Paul forctels, that Blind-

nefs in part is happened unto Ifrael, until the

fulncfs of the Gentiles he come in^ Rom. xi.

25. Thus far this Prophecy may be quoted,

becaufe it declares a DiJ'perfion ; and a cer-

tain continuance in beings till the time of

the Gentiles is fulfilled.

Now the Jews have fomcthing very odd

and remarkable in them, that they have al-

ways continued in beings feparate and dijlindl

from all Nations with whom they have lived

intermixed ; and, notwithftanding all the

Attempts of powerful Princes, violent Pcr-

fccutions, Banidiments, Imprifonments, Maf-
facres, Stripping nnd Reduction to Poverty ;

tlieir being univcrfally hated, and univerfally

ill treated at fjme times ; and at other times

O their
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Chap, their enjoyment of Privileges, Eafe, and

Vlll. Affluence ; yet nothing tempts them to

L/~\rvderert their Religion, or makes them mix
with any other Nation in which they dwell.

Mcjes, foretold, that if the 'Jews would not

hearken unto the "joice of the Lord, to ob-

Jerve to do all his coinmandments and hhjla-

tutes— tke?i they Jljould be removed into all

the Kingdoms of the Earth, Deut. xxviii.

25. Again, Lcvlt. xxv\. that if they would

not hearhen to God— but break his covenant—
he would make their cities wajie— and bring

their land info dejohtion— and fcatter them

among the Heathen : Tet for all that, when

they be in the laiid of their enemies, / will

not caft them away, neither will I abhor

them to dedroy them utterly, and to break

my covenant with them, (fi^ ^ ^^^^ the Lord
their GodJ but I will, for their fakes, re-

member the Covenant of their Anceflors,

'd. 14, 31, 33, 44, 45. From the Days

of Mofes thcfe People have been in many
Captivities, and ftill returned again, as it was

foretold ; but never were fwallowed up and

lofl among their Conquerors, as all other Na-
tions and People have been. The feveral

Events are here fo many flanding Evidences

for Prophecy ; real Prophecy, not forg'd after

Events, but written long before there was

any Mark or Trace of fuch Events being

likely to happen.

It
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It may be worth obllrving, tliat it fccmsCnAP.
as flrange and liirprizing, that the yews VIII.

fliould preferve with To much Fidelity and tyVNJ
Care the Books which (liew their Sins, and

paint out fo lively their Reproach and Igno-

miny ; and \\\\\c\\ foretcl the unhappy Cir-

cumftances in which they are, and which

iliould continue fo long. But 'tis more fur-

prizing that the State of things Hiould be fuch

in dll Chriftian Nations, that the Jews may
with eafe return, when the ti?nes of' the Gen-

tiles J]:all be fulfilled. Very numerous as they

are, yet they are without Dominion, or Pro-

perty any where ; I mean fuch as may de-

tain them in any Country : and they are pre-

vented by almoft all Nations from purchaiing

Lands of Inheritance.

Again; St. Paul in i Tim. iv. i—3. fays.

Now the Jpirit fpeaketh exprcfly that in the

latter times fome fiall depart from the faith,

giving heed to fediicing Jpirits^ and dodlrines

of Daemons, Jpeaking lies in hypocriJ\\ ha-

I'ing their confciences Jeered ivith a hot iron,

forbidding to marry, and commanding to

abflain from meats, ivhich God hath created

to be received with thankfgiving of them

li'hich believe and know the truth. Is not

here a clear Prophecy of what was to hap-

pen amongH; them which believe, and

know the Truth ? It is here foretold of

Chriftians, that they fliould fall into a de-

O 2 tellable,
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Chap, teftable, idolatrous Pradlice, in worfliipping

VIII. D^77io?is ; they were 10forbid to 77iarry ; and

^yVN^ they were to command an Abftinence from
certain Meats. Thefe Practices were not in

being in the Chriftian World till long, very

long after St. Faul had foretold them. The
Worfhip of departed Souls, the Invocation of

Saints, Idol Mediators, i. e. Daemons, did not

begin till at lead three hundredYears after this

Epiflle to Timothy was wrote. The Prohibi-

tions to marry, and Abftinence from Meats,

began to creep in towards the end of \k\tfecond

Century, and were then condemned : before

the end of the third Century the Principles

of the Encratites gained ground very con-

fiderably : But in the fourth Century, when
Monkery came to be in high efteem, the

Things which the Apoftle fo exprefly forbad,

were ejiablified, and have continued ever

fince. Could St. Paul hit by Conje(flure, or

any Guefs, that this Hiould be the Apoftacy

of the latter times ^ Could Human Prudence

conjecture, that Chriftianity fhould be cor-

rupted in this particular jnanner f Or could

his faying, that Chriilians fliocld departfrom
the faith in this particular Way, be any

Caufe or Occafion that they fliould do, what
was fo feverely condemnW^ Had he not con-

demrid thefe Pra<5tices, it might be faid, that

his Prophecies were the Ocralions of them :

But, as he fpeaks fj precifely agairjfb them,

1 and
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and condemns them who came into thofeCHAP.

Prad:ices, as departing from the Faith; the VUI.
Prophecy was not the Rcafon of Mens Adions yy\J
in order to make it accomphQied, but was a

real Prediction of future Events, out of the

reach of human Conjcdurc.

So again i
There are many Particulars fore-

told concerning an Anticbrijlia?i Power or Do-
minion which was to confiil in Tyranny, and

Perfecution, and Idolatry : This was to be a

State that was to laft many hundred Years : It

was to be begun and carried on by lyiiigwon-

dcrs J by an extraordinary pretence to abili-

nence; and ivith all pcicer andfigm : It was to

be promoted by one thatJittetb in the temple

of God -y that exalteth hinijclfabove all that is

called God^ or that is woi'/hipped : It was to be

a State wherein Men were to give heed toJedu-

cing ipiritSy and doBrines ojDcemom
\ forbid-

difig to marr)\ and commanding to abftain from
meats : The luoman was to fit upon a /carlet-

coloured beaft^ jull of names ofblafphemy— ar-

rayed in purple y and decked with gold and pre-

cious fioncs^ having a golden cup in her hand

full of abominations atid fiithinefs of her for-

nication. She was drunken with the blood of

the Saints, and with the blood of the martyrs of

J'^fus.— The ten kings were to have one mindy

and to give their power and jlrength unto

thebcafl^ Rev. xvii. 3, 4, 6, 10, 13. Again,

Rev. xiii. we have the Defcription of a ty-

O 3 rannicul
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Chap, rannical State or Power, which had a mouth

VIII. /peaking great things and blafphemies ; afid

KJ^'V\^power was given him to continue forty and
two months. And he opened his mouth in blaj-

phemy againjl God, to blajpheme his name and
his tabernacle, and them that dwell in heaven.

And it was given him to make war with the

faints, and to overcome them, and power was
given him over all kindreds, and nations, and
tongues. There was to be likewife another

State which exercij'eth all the power of the

former— which docth great wonders— and
deceiveth tbe?n that dwell on the earth by the

means of the miracles which he hath power to

do— and he hath power to give life to the

image of the beajl— ajid to caufe all, both

great ajidfmall, rich and poor, bond andfree,
to receive a ?nark in theirforeheads, and that

no man jnight buy or fell,fave he that hath the

mark.

Here then is the Defcription of a Polity^

which was to be remarkable for Idolatry and

Perfecution. Thefe were to be its vifible Cha-
racters ; and the Chriftian World cannot but

obferve the exadl Completion of fo remark-

able Prophecies. The WorOiip of Saints^

the Invocation of Souls departed, the Repre-

fentations of God under PiBures and Images ;

amd in (liort, whatever it was that the Chil-

dren of Ifracl were condemned for fo fevere-

ly
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ly under the Name of Idolatry, That hath Chap.
a great Power which names the Name of VIII.

Chiift revived. This Scene of \Vickednefs;^/"V>J

Thefe Dodrines oiDccmojis, have been carried

on by lyifig Signs and Wonders : And pre-

tended al^/tinence and fq/iing, and a fandihed

continence vvliich forbids all ufe o'i Marriage,

have been the great means of pouring out

the Cup of Abominations among the Kings

of the Earth.

Now they that live at this diftance of

time from the Apoflle's Days, are as certain

judges of the truth of the Events, as they are

of the Senfe of the Prophecies. They fee the

Chriftian Church not only covered with the

Clouds of Ignorance, and Superftition ; but

what is particularly remarkable, covered with

thofe i;t'r^' Clouds o^ Idolatry and Perfeciition,

which St. 'John and St. Faul io remarkably

defcribed. They can fee how this was ac-

complilhed ; and can trace out the feveral

Steps by which they were brought about.

And as Prophecy and Event, (1 fpeak of

fuch Prophecy as is not grounded on, or is

the refult of human Conjedure,) As Pro-

phecy I fay, and Event exadly correfpond-

i]-,g, (liew fome extraordinary Interpofuion

of Providence ; hence I conclude, that where
there arc fuch Prophecies, and we fee the

completion of them, we muft acknowledge

a Revelation.

O 4 In
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Chap. I^ ^^ preceding Colled:ions, there are

VlJl. n^i^"y Events which happened long after the

^^'V^ Death of the Perfon who prophefied of

them J fome feventy, fome an hundred^ fome
fwo hundred Years, fome longer much, after

the Times of the jirfi Prophets I cited. If

fome of thefe fliould be thought capable of
being fet afide, becaufe we have none but in-

ternal chronological Characfters of the Times
when IJ'aiah^ or yeremiah, or Ezekiel lived,

yet feveral of thofe I have mentioned cannot

be affeded even by that Sufpicion : And thofe

are the Prophecies which I delire may be

confidered impartially. When we defcend to

Darnel, we begin to have collateral Hiftory ;

and he foretels things fo many hundred Years

before Events ; and we have fuch certain

Proofs of the Exiftence of the Prophecy,

before the Events happened, by means of

the T'ranJIations of the Prophets into other

Languages, that it is impollible here to be

miftaken : And to recur to the Imagination

that fuch Prophecies were wrote after the

Events, is entirely groundlefs. The Force

of the New Teftament Prophecies is (till more
impoflible to be weakened by fuch fort of

Reafoning. And when we have fuch a Series

of Predi(5lions as is contained in the feveral

Books before cited; andv/e feefow^;?)' Events

correfponding to fo many Prophecies that are

beyond
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beyond all exception wrote before the Events Chap.
happened ; we may reafonably conclude that VIII.

all thofc Cales which appear to be foretold, ^r\r\)

though they were of things which were to

happen very foon after the Prophecies were

given, were real true Prophecies ; and that

the Perfons who delivered them, had Thcvi by

immediate Revelation, as well as they had

Thoje which related to more diflant Times.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

'Containing the other Evidejjces that a Reve-

lation has in fad; been ?tven.

Chap. '^

j ''HE preceding Chapter having run
IX.

J[^ into a greater length than ordinary

V^VNJfrom the Nature of the Subject contained in

it, I {hall now make good the other Confi-

derations mentioned in the beginning of that,

which will confirm the Fad: that a Revela-

tion has been given.

I obferved therefore, that

If we have hiflorical Evidence of

certain Fads above the natural Powers of

Man, performed by the fame Perfons who
foretold Things to come— This muft be a

very flrong additional Circumftance to in-

duce one to believe that fuch Men had Re-
velations from God. My meaning is, fup-

pofing that the fame Perfons are reported to

work Miracles and to prophecy too, and we
fee the Prophecy fulfilled by exad Event ;

This Circumftance will make it more pro-

bable, that the Miracles faid to be done were
really done, than if we had not fuch additio-

nal Evidence. 1 do not enquire whether

Miracles do, or do not, prove a Dodrine to

come
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come from God j but when we perceive EventsCii ap.

exadly to correfpond to Prophecies, and the IX.

Peribns who foretold thofe Events are report- 'v^V>J

ed by Eye-witnclles, or by faitlifnl and ju-

dicious Hiilorians, to have worked Miracles,

one cannot help connediiig this Evidence,

and alTcnting to the reality of a Revelation

given The Conduct of fuch Men is

plainly extraordinary : Tlic Event fcen iliews

the Man to have been iiifpired ; and the Mi-

racle becomes credible, becaufe tlie Man that

did it, had, in other known InHanccs, fonie

Intercourfe with Beings fupcrior to Man.

Mojes received his Law from God ;
and he

likewifc foretold feveral Things which after-

wards came to pafs. The Things which he

foretold being not of that Nature as to lie

within the Compafs of his Conjedure, and

adually coming to pafs, were Evidences that

he had Revelations made to him: Bat as

fome of thefe were very near, and others

were remote ; and fome parts of what he had

from God were of that kind as to require im-

mediate and conftant Obedience to be paid ;

hence it v/as neceflary fliat MoJes Ihould be

armed with a Power of Miracles, in order

to induce the People to receive what he de-

livered to them. Now the Events which he

foretold aclually coming to pafs, are a ftrong

Evidence to us^ that the Miracles which he is

laid to have performed are true. The Prophecies

I
accom-
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Qyla.'P. accomplijhed^ are to us the flrongefl Proofs

IX. that God was with him : For fmce we are

\ysf\^ fure that he was aflifled by feme Agent far

fuperior to Man ; by one who could fee into

futuiity, and difcover what fhould happen

many hundred years beforehand j we hence

can more eafily believe that the Miracles he

did were true.

In like manner, when one examines into

the Hiflory of the New T!ejiament^ and one

finds a Series of Miracles performed by

Chrifl, and by the Apofbles j and one meets

with very particular Prophecies j and long af-

terwards, luch a Scene of Events appears in

the World as plainly correfponds to the

PrediSfions ; one much more ealily aflents to

the Hiftory of the Miracles themfelves, than

one fhould be apt to do, had the Miracles

only been related without any Prophecy. So

much Fidion has obtained in the World, partly

through Superftition and Folly, and partly

through pious Frauds, that it is very hard to

produce evidence for real Miracles, which

will not be baffled and confounded by coun-^

ter Evidence that may be produced for ji5li-

tious ones. The Miracles done by St. Anton)\

Uilarion, Martin^ and others of old j and the

later ones of Ignatius told by his great Admi-
rers; and thofe o^ Abbe Paris-, and Ten Thou-
fand others at Home as well as Abroad, are

gravely and ferioufly related, and with fuch

Circum-
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Clrcumftances, that it will be very hard to Chap.
diftinguilh betwixt the Evidence for Miracles IX.

really and truly done, and thofe pretended OOT^^J

to be done by thefe fandlified Cheats. How-
ever, let it be hard as you pleafe to diftin-

giiifli, when nothing further is confidered

than the bare Miracle j yet when we
take in the Circumftance of Prophecy^ This

alone will eafily diftinguifli the cafes. St.

Paul, e. g. works an extraordinary Miracle,

by healing a Cripple at Lyjlra^ or by ftriking

a Man blind with a Word, or by cafting out

a Devil : Antony^ or Igfiatius^ or the Aflies

of any holy Saint, do the fame thing. The
credibility of the Fad:s then depends upon
the Abilities, and Honefty of the Relators.

Now fuppofing the Relators equal in thefe

Refpcds, yet ftill there will be this Diffe-

rence in the Cafes, that the Eve?its which we
fee in the World eftablifli the Credit of the

Apoftle^ and prove that he had fome Inter-

courfe with Heaven j they prove that he

was actually infpired ; and therefore it is

not at all incredible that he fliould be enabled

to do fuch Things as the Hiftorian relates

of him. Whereas in the other Cafes, we
have no Evidence concurring^ to make us

believe that the Perfon was cijfifted by God j

we fee no great, or good, ends ferved by the

Miracles reported to be done : nor are we
concerned whether they did the extraordinary

things
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Chap, things that are related or not, fince nothing

IX. depends upon them. We have indeed the

C/'VNJ Words of their refpedive Hiftorians for them

:

but as no extraordinary Evidence is produced

for thefe extraordinary Ads, which may tend

to eftablifh the Credibility of them, we are

no more concerned in them, than in any

other extraordinary Accidents which are rela-

ted by any Hiftorian whatever.

I would not be mifunderftood here, as if

I really imagined, that the Credibility of the

Fad:s reported by thofe Men of brazen Fore-

heads^ flood upon an equal Foot with the

Fads related by th^facred Writers. But only

Jiippojing, not allowing them to be equal,

yet there ftill remains a fufficient Ground,

why one fliould believe the one, at the fame

time that on^ might juftly rejed the other.

For when you can be fecure by any other

Means, that a Perfon is infpired, his extraor-

dinary Works commence eafily credible ;

The whole confpires and forms a confiftency

;

and each is a Security of the other. But

where there is only an account of extraor-

dinary Fads related, without any extraordi-

nary Proof of their being true, the Credibi-

lity of them is lelTened even by the extraor-

dinarinefs of the Fads ; and a Man that does

not fee them, may honeftly doubt, or fufpend

his AfTcnt, till he finds fucLFads fome how
or other fully confirmed.

Again
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Again. It is certain that Evidence for Chap.

pafl: Fads, in many Inftances, mufh be al- IX.

lowed to decrealc according to the Diftance '^rv\)
of Times from the Things done : And con-

fequently were a Revelation given, the hand-

ing of which down to Polterity depended

upon oral Tradition, its Evidence might fo

far be decreafed, as not to have any, or but

a fmall Degree of Credibility. He that Jces

a Fadl done has flronger Evidence of its

Truth than any Perfon can have to whom
he relates it. And he that hears the Narra-

tion of a Fa6t from an Eye-witnefs, is of

much more credible Authority than he that

has it at a third or fourth Hand. When
any thing has gone through many Hands,

it receives fo many Additions, Diminutions,

or Alterations, that it becomes in every Gra-

dation of lefs Authority, and at laft is little

heeded ; becaufe it is fcarce poffible to fepa-

rate the Truth from the Falfhoods ufually or

poilibly blended with it. But in the Cafe

of Prophecies, it is very remarkable, that

the Evidence muft increafe in proportion to

the diftances of Times from thofe in which
the Predidiop.s were made. Every Event

is the Completion of a Prophecy, and a Con-
firmation of its original Truth : And there-

fore muft give thofe who are ivife, in the

Scripture Language, a dcmonflrative Evi-

dence of a Pvcvelation once made. Now as

the
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Chap, the more Events are completed in a Series,

IX. or the more of a Prophecy is fulfilled ; fo

V/V>J every particular Circumftance completed may
be confidered as a diflind: VrediSlion fulfilled j

and confequently, the AlTurance of the Truth
of the Revelation is fo much the ftronger,

the more of them are completed.

Where Books are wrote by the Perfons to

whom a Revelation is made, there the Pro-

bability does not decreafe in the fame Pro-

portion as in cafes of oral Traditions : For

Books fubfifling many hundred Years, the

Probability grounded on them, is the fame

as if the Writer himfelf exifted all that time,

and retained an exad: Memory of the Fa(5ls,

without any alteration whatfoever, for fo

many Years as the Books exifl. They in-

deed are liable to the Errors of Tranfcribers

;

but by the fame means that we can tell what
is the true reading of any PafTage in Virgil^

or Ccefar^ or Cicero, we can tell what is the

true Reading of any other Book. But whether

we can or no, in fome very particular Cafes,

it makes no great difference as to the Point in

hand. Prophecies may contain, and in Scrip-

ture do contain the foretelling of many fu-

ture Events : The accomplilhment of thefe

Events is the Evidence to us of the Truth of

theReveIatio?2 itfelf : And as thefe are fulfilled,

they help us to a right underftanding of fome

Paffages which are in themfelves very dark.

The
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The better to explain myfelf on a Point Ckap.
of this Importance, let lis confider the Cafe IX.

of the Mefliah. It was foretold, that t/je{yy^
fcepter JhoidJ not depart from yudah^ nor

a law-giverfrom between hisfeet ^ till Shiloh

come^ and unto him Jhall the gathering of the

people be^ Gen. xlix. 10. That ?S.itx Afyria
had fmitten Ifrael^ and held them in cap-

tivity, Afyria itfelf was to be deflroyed :

And then a rod was to come out of the Jlefnni.

of JeiTe, and a branch was to grow out of his

rootSy and the fpirit of the Lord was to reft

upon him— This root of JefTe was to ftand.

for an enfigfi of the people^ to it fiall the

Gentiles y^f.^, Efai. xi. i— 10. Afterwards

'tis faid of this fervant of the Lord— He is

defpifed and rejeBed of men— he was wounded

for our tranfgrefjions— he was opprefjed and
he was afiiSied^ yet he opend not his mouthy

he is brought as a lamb to the flaughter— hi

was takenfrom prifon^ andfrom judgment—
he was cut offfrom the land of the livings he

was to repay his grave upon the wicked^ and.

upon the rich his deaths becauje he had done no

*uiolence— he was to fee his feed and to prolong

his days^ and the pleafure of the Lord was to

profper in his hand— he was to divide a por-

tion with the greaty becaufe he poured out his

foul unto death ^ ch. liii.

In thefe Inftances, 'tis foretold. That

yujab lliould continue a T'ribey and prcferve

P his
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Chap, liis Dominion, and legiflative Power, 'till

IX. Shiloh came : That one from the Family of

^/•V*vyf/<^ fliculd rife, and the fpinf of the Lord
was to reft upon him : he was to be defpifed,

cut offJrora the land of the living ; and yet

was to live and fee hisfeed. When fefus of

Nazareth arofe, it was before the Tribe of

fudah was diffolved : He was of the Family

of fefje J
and was remarkable for having

the fpirit of the Lord upon him : he was

de/pijed and rejedfed^ and pat to death pub-

lickly : As he rofe again from the Dead, we
can tell how he avenged his grave upon the

wicked^ and his death upon the rich j how he

fees his feed ; and prolongs his days ; and the

pieafure of the Lord does profper in his hands.

When afterwards the Gofpel came to be

preached to the Gentiles^ and they came in

to him, and accepted him for their Lord,

here was another Prophecy fulfilled : and

lince the New Tefament has been publiflied,

feveral other Prophecies have had their due

Accomplifliment. Now
Plere are a Series of Prophecies, gradually

fulfilled. One cannot but fee that the fpirit

of the Lord was upon fefus— Four Years

after his Baptifm, he was cut off ; and du-

ring his MiniRry he was defpijed diwd rejetled:

tlicn by his Reliirredion he was made capa-

ble oifeeing his Difciples encreafmg daily in

Number. Seven Years after his Death the

Gentiles
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Gentiles came in unto him : then in procefsCir ap.

of time arofc among his Followers foii:ic IX.

who deimrtedfroni thefaith, in the partica- '.>0»^Xi

Jar maimer foretold, giving heed to dodirines

of Daemons, through the hypocrijy of Licvs^

forbidding to 7narr)\ and comniaiiding to ab^

^ftain from mcuts— i Tim. iv. i—3. And
we fee in the Chriflian World a wicked and

tyrannical Power, whofc coming was after

tlie working of Satcin, icith nil power, ntid

ligns, and lying wonders; who oppofeth and

exalteth himfelf cibo'-ce every one that is called

God, or is tlie Objcd: of VVorfliip, fo as to

place himfelf as God in tlje temple of God,

and p^ewing himjelf as God.

When each of thefe Fads come out ex-

actly as foretold, one cannot but fee a hand

of Providence^ directing all things, and /;/-

fpiring each Perfon to whom he gave thefe

Predictions : and every Step in the Accom-
plifliment, is ;i frefli Argument for the Ex-
iftence and Power of one who governs and

orders this World. If any Fadt has been

been foretold a thoufand, or perhaps two
tboufnnd Years before it happens, and every

thing is fo preferved and dircifled, that one

may trace out the Means how it came to

pafs ; or when in fhorter Periods, one can

lee that Events are brought about, and yet

no Man could forefee fuch Events; the con-

fequence is, that every Inftance accomplilTi-

P 2 ed,
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Chap, ed, (hewed the Revelation of the Prophecy,

IX. and an Infpiration in the Prophet : it is a

V/VN»^ i^anding Evidence of the Great Governor

of the Univerfe ; and the more remote any

Perfon lives from the giving the Prophecy,

and the more Inflances are fulfilled, the Evi-

dence for fuch a Being as God is, muft en-

creafe, whilft all other Evidences from paft

Fads muil neceflarily decreafe.

This will {hew us the Weaknefs of ail

thofe Attempts which make the Evidence

for Chriftianity to be continually decreafing

from the Time when our Saviour was upon

Earth, till he fhall come again. For if Evi-

dence for a Fad: were to decreafe, e. g. if

Credibility, or Faith, were to diminifli in a

given Ratio, fo that one could difcover when
it would be in an evanefcent State, or as no-

thing, and that T'hen our Saviour would come
again (becaufe 'tis faid, that when he does

come he fliall find nofaith upon earth,) I fay,

were the Evidence from Miracles thus to de~

treaje, yet flill the Evidence from Prophecy

would encreafe continually, becaufe we have

^ Series of Prophecies that extend to the End
of the World j and confequently all Attempts

Jo find out when Chrifl fhall come by means

of fuch proportional decrecfe offaith, mufl

be abfurd and ridiculous in themfelves ; and

how much foever they may ihew an Exad-
nefs in Calculation, or a Skill in Computa-

tions,
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tions, yet they muft be of difTcrvice toChri-CnAP.
iliianity, as leprelenting all its Evidence in a IX.

continual decreafe, whereas its Evidence isV,^^SJ
in reality in a continual cncrcafc.

La/ily, Suppofing now that the Perfons

who are endued with a Spirit of Prophecy,

and are alTifted fo as to do certain Fads which
arc above the natural Powers of man, fliould

declare and publidi to the World certain Pro-

pofitions, agreeable to Kcajon^ but fuch as

no Reafo?i could poflibly have difcovered, the

Evidence for thefe Truths muft reft upon
the Proof that can be given, that fuch Per-

fons had an immediate Intcrcourfe with fome
fuperior Being ; and the credibility of them
is proportionable to the Evidence we have

that they were revealed.

E.g. That God intended to ered: a King-

dom in this World, that all People, Nations,

and Lansfua^^cs fliould fcrve his Son : That
Jefus Chrift has all power in heaven and in

earth : that alljudgtnent is committed to him

:

that a time fliall come when he fiall deliver

up the kingdom to God, even the Father, when
he Jl:all have put down all rule, a?id all autho^

rity and power : That when all thingsjhall

he fuhdued unto him, then Jhall the Son al/o

him/t'lf he fubjcB unto him, that God may h$

all in all : That we muft all appear before

the judgment-feat of Chrijl, that every om
may receive the things done in his body accord^

P 3 '«<?
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Chap, tng to that he hath done^ whether it be good or

IX. had : that there is to be a Jirfi as well as a

K/^sTs^ fecond Refiirreolion j the former of g;oodMen,

who ihall live aiid reign ninth Chrifi a thou^

Jand years ; and the reft of the dead fJ:)all not

live again till the thoufand years are finiflied :

That Godyij kv.ed the ivnrld as tofend his Son

into the world to be a propitiation for ourfins -,

that when the Son went away, the Comforter

was fent to convince the world offn^ of righ-

teoifnefs^ and of judgmejtt : 'Ihat God pre-,

deflinated, /. e. defgned long before the coming

of Chrifi into the worlds to call the Gentiles

into his kingdom :—Thefe and all fuch Doc-
trines are properly Doctrines of Revelation^

No Reafon could pofiibly difcover God's Go-
vernment of this Kingdom by his Son ; nor

who, nor what that Son was ; nor what are

the Privile^res of that Kingdom. Whatever

therefore is believed of this Sort, mufl be de-

rived from fome fupernatural Communica-
tions, either immediately or mediately derived

to us ; nor could we without fuch extraor-

dinary AlTiftance, have ever difcovered any

fuch Points. And thus it is when St. Paid
acquaints us with the State of our Bodies at,

and after the Refurrc(ftion ; the Changes we
are to undergo j when and where we are to

meet the Lord ; and whit is laid up for fuch

jis love God, and love his Appearance.

Now
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Now lb it is, that thefc Dodtrines are all Chap.
derived unto us from Perlbns who had the IX.

Gifts of Prcphec\\ and the Gifts o^ Miracles : ',yv>J
from wbicli we cannot but infer that they

had, at lead at certain times, fupcrnatural

Jjjjijlanccs : and when they declare that their

preaching thefe things had the Teftimony of

God, and was not with the enticing ivorils

of jnans ivijiloin^ but in danonflration of the

fpirit J the only Qiicftion is, How far one

ought to give one's Affcnt to the Notions

that are thus derived ? Thofe who were Eye-

witneiles of the Miracles performed, fuv the

Atteftation of fome fiiperior Being to the

Truths declared : and we that live at this

diftance, and fee many things accompUp^ed

which ihQ.Y foretold^ cannot but fee the fame

Atteftation. Now if we can conceive no
poiTible Reafon, why that Being which has

told the Truth in Prophecies^ Ihould de-

ceive us in any other Doctrines which are

revealed ; if we cannot conceive, that God
fliould interpofc to deceive us, we cannot

but afTcnt to the Doc^trines which come
thus attefled : For why fliould any Being

tell us fomc Truths, in order to deceive us

in others ?

There has been then in fa6l a Revelation

niadc, to which we cannot reafonably deny

our AlTent, and as the Books which contain

/>ro^Z?r//Vi7/ Accounts of things, contain like-

P 4 wife
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Chap, wife many other Propolitions which are not

IX. inconfiftent with Reafon, and which are af-

(yv^j ferted to come from the fame Being, from
whom Prophecies and Miracles did come,
we cannot deny onr AfTent to thefe, more
than we can to thofe Truths which Event
has confirmed.

There are in the Sacred Writings many
Prophecies which relate to diflant Events

from the Times of the Prophets, which I

have taken no notice of The famous Pro-

phecy concerning Shiloh was fulfilled in our

Saviour j and fo was that of Mojes concern-

ing the Prophet that was to be like Hif?iy

Deut. xiii. The particular Inflances of the

Ctirfes denounced a2:ainft the Children of

Ifrael, by Mofes j Darnel's feventy Weeks ;

Haggai's Prophecy of the Delire of all Na-
tions coming, during the flanding of the fe-

cond Temple : Thefe are all in point, full

Evidences of God's having fpoken atfundry

timeSj and in divert manners^ in time paji

tmto thefathers by the prophets. Many more
might be added to thofe which I have taken

notice of j but I choofe to refer them to the

Reader's own Obfervation ; who will eafily

fee, by this method ofconfidering it, as ftrong

Evidence for Revelation, and as full Convic-

timi of Mind, as he can have for Morality

itfelf ; which I think is nothing fliort of De^
mondration.

I C PI A P,
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C H A P. X.

How ive are to judge of the Senfe of

Revelation.

AS the Scriptures are generally read, andCiiAP.

fludicd by the Learned of all Nations, X.
and fo many Commentaries have been wrote yv\J
upon ihem, it may feem llrange that a right

good critica/j grammatical Comment lias

never yet been finiflied. Whether it be that

formerly they wanted the Helps which we at

prefent have, fuch as PoIvg/ottSj Lexicons,

Concordances, &c. Or whether it has been

judged more neceflary to guard againfl Er-

rors, and prevailing falfe Notions ; or whe-
ther it has been conceived that fuch a Com-
mentary would prove dangerous to its Com-
piler, becaufe he might be obliged to ex-

plain Texts into quite different Senfes from
what they are frequently cited for ; or whe-
ther through wrong Education and Cuftom,
Men negle<ft the Grammatical Senfe as in-

fipid, and jejune, and unv/orthy their Pains ;— Whatever is the Reafon, it is certain

that a true critical Cornmentary upon the

Old T'eftament is not yet to be met with.

Too often we meet with little elfc but The-
ological
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Chap, ological Opinions, Allegories, or the Con-
X. ceits of heated Imaginations, vended for the

C^-V'Nj Meaning of the Word of God : Syftems of

Divinity, long ftudied and dangerous to be

oppofed, are made the Standards by which
the Scriptures are tried ; and thus the Words
and Inventions of Men are made the Tells

of the Truths of God. This Evil is not

likely to be cured, till Men can bring them-

felves to read the Scriptures, free from Pre-

judices, and pre-conceived Hypothcfcs ; and

wijl endeavour to difcover the meaning of

them in the fame manner, and with the

fame impartiality, as they do the meaning

of Cicero^ or Plato ^ or any Clafllc Writer.

It is pretended indeed, that there is a manifeft

difference to be made betwixt the Words of

God, and all other Writings whatever. That
in enquiring into the meaning of all human
Compofuions, no one endeavours to look be-

yond the apparent firfl meaning of the Au-
thor J but in the facred Books there are feve-

ral Seiifes to the fame Paffage : That confe-

quentlv the meaning of many Faffages in

Scripture is not, what perhaps the Prophet,

or the Apoftle himfelf, might imagine in his

private Judgment. For though the Words
were fuch as feem.ed to him to relate to near

Events j yet the Spirit of God might have

a further View, viz. to forefeen remote

Events J and therefore fuch Terms might

I be
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be directed to be ufcd, as would equally Chap.
frrve and comprehend both Cafes ; and con- X.
fequcntly God may have feverdl Scnjcs^ and y^v'sj

fcveral Meafiings juftly applied to his Words.

'Now,
Suppofing that the Opinion or Judgment

of the Prophet or Apoftle is not to be con-

fidered in matters of Prophcc)\ more than

the Judgment of a mere ylmamicufis is; lup-

pofing it to be true that if one Man indites,

r.nd another writes what he is commanded
to write, The Point is not wliat the Opi-

nion of the Writer^ i. e. of him who held

the Pen in his Hand, was ; but what the

Original, the Author^ the IncUtcr intended

to exprcfs ; yet it mufl be granted, that if

God had any Views to fome remoter Events,

at the fimie Time that the Words which
were ufed were equally applicable to, and
defigned to exprefs ?iearer Events ; thofe ;t-

7UGtcr Events, as well as the nearer^ were

in the intention of God : And if both the

near and the remote Events were equally

intended by God in any Propofition, then

the literal Senfe of them is not the one, nor

the other, fingly and apart, but Both toge-

ther mud be the full meaning of fuch

pafTages.

'Tis urged, that there are particular Cir-

cr. alliances, which make the Rules laid down
for the Interpretation of all other Writings

lefs
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Chap, lefs applicable to the Writings of the Old and

X. New T^efiajnent. The Spirit of God being

vyv^' the Author of the facred Books, the Perfons

whofe Names they bear, were only Inftru-

ments ufed by him to make known his Will

to the World. In Cafes then where the Pro-

phets were mere Infiruments, if they fpoke of

Perfons or Things which carried any Refem-
blance, e.g, to what the MeJJiah was to do

or fuffer, or to that future happy State of

Glory which is to be at the end of all things

;

They then made ufe of Words which were

equally, and fometimes more applicable to

our Saviour, or to That State, than to the

Perfons, or Things, imm mediately in view,

and which refembled them. They kept

thefe tivo Foints always in their Minds ;

and they were always uppermofl in their

Thouglits J and therefore the Exprefiions

ufed, had always a view to two diJlirM things.

If you enquire— How we are to know thefe

Paffages which thus relate to two feveral Ter-

Jbns or Tubings at the fame time ? — The
Anfw^er is— That the Spirit of God com-
prehending all things and feeing all things,

telling us cxpreilly, that fuch or flich things

were fulfilled in Chrifi^ which in the Old

^ejlament plainly belong to fomebody elfe,

the Meaning mufl be tliis— That which was

fainth\ and in a low degree faid of Solomon

or David
J

or Jofuib^ or any one elfe, was

literally,
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literally, and in a move fublime manner, true Chap.

of Je/us ; it wzsfiled up in him. And this X.

is as intelligible, as if r/r^/7 or T/^//y niould L^NTSi

have told us in fomc of their later Writings,

what they intended in certain Paflages of

their former Writings. God, the one Au-

thor of all, who at different times fpoke to

the Men of old, was the fame who in latter

times fpoke to the Evangelifts, and Apollles,

and who befl could tell his own Intentions.
^

By this Scheme a plaufible Foundation is

laid for doiM Scnfes of many Paflages of

Scripture. There are Divines who carry

Matters fo far, as to argue for a Myjiery in

every Word, efpecially in fome Books of

both the iVt"Z£; and Old Tejiamcnt. They

conceive a certain * Vceciindity (that is the

Word they exprefs themfelves by) in Scrip-

ture ; That the Divine Spirit had a varietŷ of

Scnfes in its view j and that as every thing

was forefeen, all thefe poflible Senfes were

likewife forefeen and intended ; and confe-

quently the more Senfes are difcovered by

fludious Men, the more we know of the

Divine Mind : That every Hiforical Nar-

ration is really prophetical, and is to be un-

derftood myllically, or allegorically -, and he

that pretends to underfland them in their

* Quafi fcrmonis Ambiguitas fit {c-\^t\\r-x frcnnJitas, aut

cm^xftrcuTiditatcm non magis ctiam pariat impciitia. Erafmus

in Epiji. (id Rm. c, 8. p- 35^3-

one
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Chap, one Htteral Stn(Q, mijflakes the Divine In-^

X. tendon : Every Miracle likewife recorded

C/""Srv either in the Old or New T^ejiament is a de-

ligned Prophecy, or Type, of future things,

and ought to be underftood, or interpreted

in a myfiical manner. But,

If any Text in the Sacred Writing be a?ji-

bigiwus, either through our being unacquaint-

ed with the Terms made ufe of, or by reafon

of the Conftrudion or placing of the Words,

this will not prove that the Author orginally

intended more Senfes than one : Or if the

fame Words are applied in different Senfes in

different Places, yet it will not follow that

a Propofition contains two or more Senfes

in the Defign or Intention of the Writer,

Words are the Signs of our Thoughts, and

therefore ftand for the Ideas in the Mind of

him that ufes them. If then Words are

made ufe of to fignify two or more things

at the fame time, their Significancy is really

loft, and 'tis impofiible to underftand the

real certain Intention of him that ufes them.

Were God therefore to difcover any thing

to Mankind by any written Revelation, and

were he to make ufe of fuch Terms as

ftand for Ideas in Mens Minds, He muft

fpeak to them fo as to be underflood by

them. They muft have in their Minds the

Ideas which God intended to excite in them,

or elfe it would be in vain to attempt to

make
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make Difcoveries of his Will ; and the Chap.
Terms made ufe of mufl be fuch as were X.

wont to raife fuch certain Ideas, or elfe there UOTVJ
could be no written Revelation. The true

Senfe therefore of' any Paflage of Scripture

can be but one ; or if it be laid to contain

more Senfcs than one, if fuch multiplicity

be not revealed, the Revelation becomes

ufelefs, becaufe unintelligible.

In all thofe Cafes where Men defignedly

ufe ambiguous Expreflions, with a view of

milleading their Hearers, or frame a Pro-

polition fo as that it may be conftrued to

different Senfes, yet ftill the Senfe of each

Proportion is but one. Either it is to be

pronounced differently, or to be ftopp'd dif-

ferently, or the Conflrudlion is to be diffe-

rent, or the Words arc to be taken in figu-

rative Senfes, or elfe 'tis impoffible to make
two Senfes out of any Proportion. In thofe

Oracles of Old— If Crcefus make War upon

the Perfians, he Jhall defiroy a great Empire,

or that ambiguous one in Latin^

Ak> te, jEacida, Roniarios vincere pojfe.

Neither of thefe have more than one Senfe :

For in the f(^rmer Inftance, though a great

Empire may be referr'd to either the Perfia?i

or the Lydian ; and from the general Words
you can't tell which is meant, yet flill thofe

Words contain but one general Idea, appli-

cable
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Chap, cable indeed to every potent Kingdom, and

X. therefore not particular to either the Perfian,

v^'^^r^^Lydian, or any other Kingdom. If indeed

thefe general Words— A great Empire^—
relate to only One of the Two Kingdoms,

Lydia or Perjia^ then the moft that can be

faid is, That it is an ambiguous Proportion,

which fays indeed, that One of thofe Great

Empires fhall be dejiroyed^ but does not fay

which : And then the Event alone can de-

termine which of the Two was intended,

fuppofing there was Intention and Forefight

in the Oracle. As to the other, the Propo-

fition, Romanos pojfe vincere te is quite diffe-

rent from te pojje vi?2cere Romanos : and both

Propofitions are determinate and clear ; and

therefore to make two Senfes out of this

Oracle, two different Propofitions mufl be

made j and the whole Difficulty proceeds

from want of knowing the Confirudion of

the Words in the Defign of the Author.

All Languages contain general Terms,

which fland for Signs of general Ideas, and

which therefore may be applied indifferently

to many particular Ideas. The generalWord,

Duft, is applicable to all forts of Subftances

reduced fmall and fine : It may therefore be

applied to any particular £o reduced ; and

accordingly we fay. Gold Duji^ as well as

the Duji of the Earth : and thus may any

other general Therms be ufed, not at all in

different
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different Senfes, but always in the fame iini>CHAP.

form meaning as Signs of general Ideas. X.
When therefore Virgil tells us how eafily Bees yw\i
may be parted in the midft of a Battle, by
throwing Dujl amongft them, in thofe re-

markable Lines,

Hi motus animorum^ atque hcec certamina tania

Pulveris exigui jaolu compofta quiefcunt.

The Words are determinate and clear, and
have but one Meaning, where tv^iy ge?ierdl

Term exprefles the general Idea, and that

alone. Suppofe now that any Man, having

Occafion to fpeak of Intermitting Fevers,

and the Ruffle of a Man's Spirits, and the

eafy Cure of the Diforder by pulverized

Bark, fliould make ufe of the very Words of

Virgil to exprefs his Mind— Thefe Verfes

would not by that acquire a double Senfe,

but only the general Words would be applied

to a different particular Cafe. The Word
Duft^ is not ambiguous ; nor does it fignify

tivo things, when applied to Earth, and to

any thing elfe that is fmall and fine j but 'tis

a general Term equally applicable to every

Subftance reduced to fuch a State. Thefe
then arc not Inftances of double Senfes, but

of an uniform Meaning of a general E.v-

preflion, or of an Ambiguity arifnig froni

the Conftrudion of Words in a particular

Language.

Q But
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Chap. But it is faid, that " God who compre-

X. " hends in one View every thing that is

^•VNJ" paft, prefent, and fliture, may lb contrive

" it that by the fame Propofition he may
" convey to Mens minds very diftindt Fads."

The obvious Anfwer to this is,

That if God is difpofed to reveal to Man-
kind any Truths, or to have them as ftand-

ing Memorials of his Exiftence, or Good-
nefs

J he mufl convey them in fuch a Man-
ner, that they may be underftood, and may
anfwer his Ends. If he fpeaks to Men, he

muft condefcend to their Infirmities and

Capacities, or elfe he does not fpeak to them,

but ufes unintelligible founds. Now if he

were to contrive a Propofition in fuch a

Manner, or fo to exprefs himfelf, that the

fame Propofition fhould relate to feveral

Events ; the Confequence would be, that

as often as Events happened v/hich agreed to

any Propofition, fo often would the Revela-

tion be accomplifhed. But this would only

ferve to increafe the Confufion of Mens
Minds, and never to clear up any Prophecy.

No Man could fay what was intended by

the Spirit of God : And if 7nany Events were

intended, it would be the fame Thing as if

no Event was intended at all. Prophecy is

, not given, unlefs that Men, when they fee

an Event fulfilled, m,av thence infer fome-

thing certain about tlie intention of God.

Now
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Now a Prophecy, if it hns fcvcml Complc-Cii ap.
tions, nnill cither be exprcnid in fuch geiic- X.
ral Terms as to make it ulelefs ; or eU'e, if it J7sr\}
relates to many Events, no Man^can fay that

itisaccompliihed till all the Events to which
it refers arc accompliflied ; or that it had a
View to one thing more than another. So
that it is not probable that God fliould fo
exprcfs his mind, as to have many Senfes to
any propofition.

Nor is it any ground for fiich a Suppofition,

that the Prophets being full of the Ideas of
the Mrjjiab, and his glorious Kingdom,
made ulb of Images taken from thence, to
cxprefs the Points upon which they had
occafion to fpeak. For wheiicefoever they
Jook their Ideas, yet when they Ipcke of
prefent FaBs, it w^s prefent Fatls only that

were to be underilood. Common Language,
and the Figures of it, and the manner of
Expreflion

; the Metaphors, tlie Hyperboles,
and all tiic ufual Forms of Speech, arc to be
confidered : And if the Occafions of the
Exprclfion are taken from -^future State, yet
ftill the Propofition is to be interpreted of that
one Thing to which it is particularly applied.
When the Prophet Daniel, or St. Johfi fpcaks
of any State or Kingdom under the Ima<^e
of a Bcajl, or Stone ; the Terms Beajl, or
Stone, have not double meanings j but re-

prcfcnt one particular thiiig : Nor doth ic

Q 2 follow
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Chap, follow from the Prophets taking his ExpreA'

X. fion from any remote thing, that therefore

^^•VNJtwo or more Senfes were intended by the

Spirit of God, more than that Two or more
Senfes were intended by Homer or Virgil^

where their Commentators have found out a

variety of Meanings. The moft that will

follow is, that the Place is either ambiguous,

or it is hard to be underftood ; or the par-

ticular Ideas of the Writer may be very dif-

ficult to enumerate : But it does not at all

follow, that feveral different Things v^ere

intended by the fame Prophecy.

It may be ftill faid, That God has de-

clared that he had feveral Senfes in view

under the fame Words. The Spirit of God
in the Apoflles, was the felf-fame Spirit that

fpoke by the Prophets : And when the

Words of the Prophets manifeftly refer to

One thing, and the Spirit of God in the

Apoftles declare that it does refer to another^

We cannot but conclude that T^ivo feveral

Things were intended by ti^aC fame Words j

by the former perhaps fomething lefs per-

fed:ly ; by the latter fomething more com-

pleatly : And confequently in the latter Cafe

the Words v^'oxz fulfilled, or as it wtxt filled

lip. Thus when /ii^/m/', c. xi. i. fpeaks of

the Chikirenof //n7cVs coming out oi Egypt,

and ufes the Words — / called my Son of

Egypt J St. Matthew ufes the fame Words
con-
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concerning y^/r'/j, and fays, that y^/zVi con- Chap.
tinued in ligypt //// the Death of Herod that X.
it might be fulfilled which was fpoken of. the l/VNJ
Lord by the Prophet^ l^iyif^S^ Out ofiigy^t
have I allied f)iy /on. Matt. ii. 15.

But this is only a Method, that fome
learned Men have thought on, in order to

account for the manner of Quotation made
life of by the New Teftamoit Writers. They
fiift fuppofe, that every Citation that is faid

to be fulfilled^ 'TtXY^^ahvja.i^ is a Prophecy :

And then the Event to Vv'Jiich it is applied,

is conceived to be the fiilfillijig of the Pro-
phccy. But this I apprehend not to be the

truth of the Cafe : Since it is certain that our

Saviour, and the Apoftlcs, applied the Term,
to fulfil-, where there was only a Siinilitude

of Circumllances : And they cited tlic

Words of the Old Tejiamenta and made ufe

of that Term, upon the Application of them,

where they did not defign to exprefs the

Accomplifhmc7it of a Prophecy. You have

artlnftance very clear in Mati. xiii. 14, j ^.

where our Saviour gives the Rcafon why he

fpoke to the People in Parables : Beccufe,

fays he, they feeing fee )iot j and hearing thev

hear ?wt, Jieither do they under/land. And
in them is fulfilled the Prophecy of Efaias,

which Jaith^ bx hearing ye JhaII hear^ a?id

fiall not underf}and., and J'-'eing ye jhall fee,

and Jhall not percehe. For this Peoples

Q_3 Heart
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Chap. Heart is ivaxed gro/s^ and their Ears are

X. dull of hearings and their Eyes they have

WVX/ clojed : Left at any time they Jhould fee with

their Eyes^ and hear with their Ears, and
and fcould underfiand with their Hearts, and
pjoHtd he converted, and I jhould heal them.

Our Saviour applies thefe Words to the "Jews

in yudea j and St. Paul, many Years after-

wards, applies the very fame Prophecy to the

yews at Rome. Tliis fhews, that though

the Term, fulfl, when applied to an Eve?it

foretold, does iignify the Accompliiliment of

a real Prophecy ; yet it was ufed in Cafes

where there was no Accomplifiiment of a

PredlBion, but only a Similitude of Circum-

fiances -, and confeqiiently, the AppHcation

of the Words of a Prophet to a certain par-

ticular Event, by which they are faid to be

fulfilled, does not certainly imply either a

double Scnje of Prophecy ; or that fuch a

particular Event w^as foretold : But the real

meaning of the Word muft be determuieU

by ether Circumftances ; fuch as, whether

the Prophet is fpeaking of a future Event

cr not, or, in {hort by thofe Means by which
one knows whether the Words are prophetic

or not.

In the prcfent Inflance of Citation from

Hofeah, Out of Egypt have I called my fon j

'.— It is vifible that the Prophet is not fpeak-

ing of 2iUYfuture Event : It is as clear that

I Ke
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He is fpeaking of an Event part many hun-CnAP.
dred Years before Hofcab lived. The Term X.
xhtxtioxty fulfilledy cannot imply 2. Prophecy KyW\)
of our Saviours going into Egypt, or coming

from thc?ice : But only that the Words of the

Prophet fuited the prefent Cafe as exadly,

as if he had had the particular Cafe of our

Saviour in view. Compare yob. xiii. 18.

yames ii. 23.

But the true way is to examine fome of

the Inftances produced of PalLges of Scrip-

ture which are faid to contain T^ivo or more
Senfes.

yobn xi. 47—53. The Pharifees and
Chief Priefts met together in Council to con-

fider what was ncccifary to be done with our

Saviour. 1/ ive let bim alone all Mm ivill

believe on himy and tbe Romans Jhall come

and take away both oy.r Place ajid Nation.

Upon this one of tbem named Caiaphas, being

High Priefi that fame Tear^ faid unto tbem^

Te know nothing at ally mr eonflder that it is

expedientfor us that one Man fould die for
the People, and that the whole Nation perijh

not. I'he remark that is made upon this in

theGofpcl is — Ibis fpakc he not c/"himicli":

But being High Prieji that Tear^ be pro-

phefied that Jefus ihould die for x}ms nation
;

and not for that nation o:ilyy but that aifo be

Jloould gather together in one the Children of
God^ that werefcattcred abroad. Now

Q^ Nothing
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Chap. Nothing can make it appear probable,

X. that Caiaphas really meant any more than

\yy\i this, that Jefin ought to be put to death ;

that it was better, and more prudent to de-

jflroy one Man, were he e're fo innocent,

than that Seditions fliould be raifed, and the

Romajis provoked, who would not fail to

fend thttir legions into Judca, and would
deftroy their State, if the Jews would not

prevent, or put a flop to, the rifing Diforders.

This was I fay, probably, the only fingle

Senfe of Caiaphas. But then Caiaphasj^^z^^

not of himjHty hut propbefied in thofe Words,

that Jefus fioidd die for that nation. And
herein the double Senfe, 'tis imagined, ap-

pears : Caiaphas fpoke of a political worldly

Conduift to fave the Je-wifi State from pre-

fect ruin ; But the Spirit of God which in-

jpircd him, intended fach a Death of yefus^

whereby he (Lould gather ail the World in-

to one Communion, and one Worfhip. Is

Caiaphas then among the Prophets ? Or .

was the High Priefl, as High Prieji, wont "^

' to be indued with a Spirit of Prophecy ? Or
do thofe Words — It is expedient that one .

' Man f}:onld die for the People — contain a '

Predidion, that Jefus fiould die for that

nation ? None of thefe Points can be proved.

No more therefore was intended in thefe

Words than this, that Caiaphas fpoke very

agreeable to the will of God, when he fpoke
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of the expediency of the death o( Jefiis

:

Chap,
Or, it was not without a particular Provi- X.

dence that he Ihonld fpeak as he did, when tyvx;
'tis plain that he did not underftand nor

think of the Defign of God, in delivering

the McJJiah up to Death. The Pa(rag;es

which may explain this are fuch as thcle,

Matth. X. 19, 20. When they Jhall deliver

you up^ take no thought^ bow or what yejhall

[peak— For it is not ye that fpeak, hut the

Ipirit of your Father that fpeaketh in you ;

vid. Mark xiii. 11. i.e. The Holy Ghoft

fliall teach you in the fame hour what yc

ought to fayy Luke xii. 11. He that reai-

vetbyoUj receiveth me j and he that receiveth

vjCy receiveth him that [cut mc, Mark x. 40.

John xiii. 20. And Gaicfs xlv. 8. Jojcph

fays to his Brethen, So now it was not yc

that fent mc hither^ but God. In like man-

ner Caiaphas meant 0}2e fingle determinate

thing by his Speech ; and he fpoke of put-

tin"^ an innocent Man to death. God in hiso
Providence always defign'd that the innocent

fefus fhould be put to death j and therefore

when C'iaphas advifcd it concerning Jr/us

{o long before his Time was come, he fpoke

as if he had had the Spirit of Prophecy upon

him J and confidering the Event, and Inten-

tion of God, as if he had fccn the whole

Schemes of the Divine Providence.

A fecond
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Chap. A fecond Paflage is 2 Sam. vii. 13. I will

X. be his Father, and hefiall be my So)i. Thefe

lyVV Words were litterally intended by God of
Solo?non : David underftood them of So/o-

moi2j I Chron. xxii. 9, 10. The word of the

Lord came unto 7ne^ f^yi^^S— "^hou JJjalt not

build an houje unto my name—A fon fiall be

born unto thee— his name foall be Solomon-
He fl:all build an houje for my name, and he

Jhall be my Son, and I will be his Father.

Again, in a folemn Affembly of the Princes

of IJ'raelj and all the Men of Confequence

and Note of the Kingdom, David allures

them, that the Lord had chofen Solomon to

build his houje ; for I have chojen him to be
' my Son, and I will be his Father, i Chron.

xxviii. 6. David not only thought that

thefe Words were appropriated to Solotnon^

but Solomon himfelf thought fo, as appears

from the 1 Ki?igs v. 5. I purpofe to build an

houje unto the name of the Lord my God, as

the Lordfpake unto David my father, fay^^S^
Thy Son, whom I will jet upon the throne in

thy room, he Jhall build an houfe unto my
name. There is nothing in the Context

that intimates that any one elfe is fpoken of:,

and therefore the only Reafon why it is con-

ceiv'd that the MeJJiah is meant in thefe

Words is, becaufe the Author of the Epiftle

to the Hebrews has cited thefe Words as

ipoken of the Son of God, eminendy fo call-

ed.
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ed, or. The Cbrijl. For unto which of tbcQn/^^^

Angeh faid he at any time^ Thou art my X.
Son, this day have I begotten thee ? And\yy^\)
{jgain, I will be to him a Father, and he

fhall be to me a Son ? Heb. i. 5. Hence
therefore a double Senfe of Prophecies is in-

ferr'd, fince the fame Words intend fwo dif-

ferent Perjons, who Hved at a thoujand Years

diflance from each other.

It is faid indeed, but how will it be proved

that the Words in the Book of Chronicler re-

late to tivo different Perjons ? When we read

Tv Propofition, and fee that it belongs to a par-

ticular Perfon, from tlie Context, from the

Defign of the Speaker, and from all the Marks
that can appropriate it ; which way can a Man
be convinced again ft the common Ufe of all

Language ; againft all Rules of underftand-

ing any Truth ? You will fay the Apoftle

was injpired^ and he knew the Mind of God.
But let it be confidered, that this Man, of
whom it was faid, / ivill be to him a Father,

or his Father, and he jhall be to mc a Son, or

my Son, was one who might commit Iniqui-

ty^ and be chajlr.ncd for it with the Rods
of Men -y notwithftanding the pcrmijliun of

which, the mercy of God was not to depart

away fro?n him y as it did from Saul: every

Circumftance in Nathafis McfLige to David
riiews that Solomon was intended ; and Solo-

mon in hCt did build the Houfc here named.

If
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Chap. If it be afked, to whom does the relative

X. Word, Tlis^ in the Place in queilion, refers

L^V>J to, I will be his Father ; the Anfwer will

always be, to Him^ whofe Kingdom was to

be eftablifhed ; Him, who was to build a

houfe^ which David could not ; i. e. Sohmon.

Where then there is no Ambiguity of Con-
flrudlion, no Hardnefs in the Expreffion,

but all is clear and eafy, and intelligible, no-

thing mull make one give up fuch a Propo-

iition, unlefs one can be content to give up
all Language, and never to underfland any

thing that is faid.

Which way then m.uft one account for

the ApoHle's Citation, and his ufe of thefe

Words, as'if Godhad fpokcn them concern-

ing his Son yefus ? Not I think by auerting

two Senfes to the fame Words, or by ima-

gining that the Prophecy related both to

l^olomon and "Jejus in the fame individual

, Terms. This was a Prophecy made to

David, in which it was affured him, ver. 16.

'Thifie hoiife and thy kingdom fhall be fiablified

for ever before thee, thy throne fiall be ejiab-

liJJjedfor ever. In confequence of this Pro-

mi fe, the mercy of God was not to depart away

from David {as it did from Saul, whom God
put away before David) on account of any

Iniquities which He, or His, might be guilty

of : Now this Mercy was accomplifhed in

*The Chrijl who defcended from David, and

who
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who 'wa% to reign over the houje of Jacob for Chap.
ever, afid of whoje kingdom there was no end^ X.
Luke i. 33. L/^V\J

'Tis plain that this whole Prophecy does

not relate to So/omon, nor is it to be confined

to his Times ; but it was to take in the fuc-

ceeding Times quite down to the End ; du-

ring which, God was to appoint a placefor his

feopky and to plant them^ that they might

dwell in a place of their own, and move no

more, neither fall the children of wicked-

nefs affiiB them any more, 2 Sam. vii. 10.

This Part of the Prophecy was not to be

fulfilled in Solomons Days, but in fomebody's

elfe. The Apoftle therefore having men-
tion'd the Authority and Do?ninion of the

Son of God, quotes this Prophecy made to

David concerning his Tiefcendants, and the

great and lulling Authority that was eftablifh-

ed in his Family, Chrift the Son of God
has an Authority or Name greater than An-
gels i for God never promifed any Dofninion

to them as he did to, and has accompliflied in,

his Son Jcfus ; — / will be his Father, a?id

he fall be my Son— "Thine houfe and thy

kingdotn will 1 ftablijlj for ever, 6cc. The
Prophecy which is quoted plainly fhews that

a great Dominion was defign'd all along for

the Son of God, which was not defign'd for

jiny Afigcls , and this wns the only Point to

be proved. Now the citing no more of it,

I than
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Chap, than thofe Words

—

I will be his Father^ and

X. he fnall be my Son— was a fufficient Refer-

WV\J ence^ and was only delign'd as a Reference to

the Prophecy, which proved that an Inheri-

tance^ a Power
J
a real Dominion was all a-

long defign'd to be given to the Son, the ap-

pointed Heir of all things ; which being now
given to Jefus, fhews how this Prophecy was

fulfilled. This I think to be more eafy, than

to account for it as fome do, by making this

a different Prophecy from that which occurs,

I Chron. xxii. lo. But this I perfecflly fub-

mit to the Reader's Judgment.

In a Third Inflance— Surely he hath born

our griefs and carried ourforrows, Efai. liii. 4.

St. Peter in the Ufe of thefe Words has ap-

plied them to the Death of Chrift upon the

Crofs,— who his ownfelf bare ourfns in his

own body on the tree, i Pet. ii. 24. St. Mat-
thew tells us, c. viii. 16, 17, He healed all

that werefick, that it might be fulfilled which

wasfpoken i^yEfaias the Prophet,faying, Him-
felf took our infirmities and bare our fick-

nefles. In both places the Words of general

Signification are applied to particular diffe-

rent Inftances : Not that EJaiah\ Words are

Words of double meani^ig, more than the

general Terms of all Languages ; but they

are to be undeftood in their ufual purport

and extent, as the Words of every other

Writer are.

Some-
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Sometimes it happens that in a Prophecy Chap.

Words are fo connecfled, or are ufed in fuch X.

a figurative manner, that we may not be ^-/-VNJ

^ble to conceive what is the Meaning, until

the Event fliall, in part or in whole, clear it

op. In many of the Prophecies in the Re-

'uclaticns, it was impoflibk to fay pofitively

what was the precife Meaning of them, till

the Event fliewed the Defigns of Providence.

But then as that One Event was foretold,

that One Event fliewed the One fingle litteral

Senfe intended in the Prophecy, and has

cleared up, what would otherwife have led

Men into Miftakes and Mifapprehenfions

about them.

There is then but one, litteral, real Senfc

of any Prophecy ; and that contains the

'whole that God defign'd to reveal. Difputes

'inay fometimes arife amongft learned Men,

what was the intended Particular of fome

Part of a Prophecy ; but there was but one

Senfc of every Part, as well as of the Whole.

And if we imagine moe than one intended.

We may affirm a Prophecy to be fo often

fulfilled as there are Circumflances which

tally with the Words of any Proportion con-

tained in it J
/. e. we could never tell when it

was fulfilled at all, which is making all this

fort of Revelations emirely ufclefs, and fu-

perfluous,

CHAP.
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C H A P. XL

Of the Adva?itage5 of Revelation*

Chap. TT has been fhewn that there is fuch ^

XI. A thing as Revelation ; and likewife that

</VV Truth is the Rule and Meafure of Adion.
The natural Queftion then arifes— What is

the TJfe of Revelation ? 'Tis certain that God
does nothing in vain ; nor does he do more
than is necelTary to the Ends he has in view.

If Reafon therefore be the Rule or Law of

Adion, and that will fliew Mankind all that

is neceffary to lead them to Happinefs, of

what Advantage is Revelation ? The true So-

lution of this will be of fingular Service to all

that are Friends to Chriftianity.

When Reafon is declared to be a fuflicient

Rule, the Confequence is not as fome have

imagined, that Men may lay afide and neg-

led the Gofpel Revelation ; but it is to alTert,

that God has given to Men fufficient Powers

to enable them to find out their Duties to

God, to their Neighbours, and to themfelves

;

That no one Principle of Duty is fuch, as

is not difcoverable by Men unaffifted by Re-
velation : That if they follow its Didates in

a regular Pradice, they cannot but have

hopes
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hopes of, and certainly will meet with the Chap.
divine Favour : That they can inform thcni- XJ.

felvcs how to appeale the Anger of God aficr L/"*\r\;

ihey have tranfgreflfcd their Duties. Tliis is

wh-.it is meant by the Sufliciency of human
Reafon ; and to confute this Notion, fonic

Point of Morality, fome Duty iliouid be

named, which is not written in the Tables

of Mens Hearts j or is not difcoverable by
Reafon.

It is not to the purpofe to name the par-

ticular Miftakes or Paralogifms of T////)', or of

any other ancient Moralift : nor can 1 think,

that in order to enhance the Benefits of Re-
velation, one ought to decry Reafon^ or de-

claim upon its IVeakneJ's -, much lefs c^n I

think it of any Service to make ufe of fuch

idle Diflin(5tions as 'tis remotely fufficient, but

not proximately : Nor do' I apprehend it of

much confequence to confider Mankind in

its lowed State, fuch as the Hottentots are,

or the wild Americans, and fuch Sorts of our

Species. The utmoft Care fliould be taken,

not to produce fuch Arguments againft the

Sufficiettcy of Reafon, as will deftroy the Suf-

Jiciency of Revelation itfelf : For we find in

fa<5t, that Revelation is not proximately fuf-

ficient more than Reafon ; and admidll: all

the Ufes or Benefits of Revelation, if we
look into the Chriftian World, we fhall find

Idolatry and Superftition in all its Forms,

R little
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Chap, little inferior to what it was in the Heathen

XI. World : Vices and Immoralities as ihame-

\^r\r\> leilly pra^tifed in Rome Chrijiian as it was in

Kome Heathen ; nay, 'tis certain that Idola-

try is infinitely more pradtifed in the Chri-

jiian World, than it is in the Mahometan ;

and Wickednefs abounds in Europe much
more than it does in China. I cannot for-

bear adding ; it miijl needs he that offences

come^ but woe to that man by whom the offence

Cometh^ Matth. xviii. 7.

When the Advantages of Revelation are

to be fpecified, I cannot conceive that it

fliould be maintained as neceflary to fix a

Rule of Morality : For what one Principle

of Morality is there which the Heathen

Moralifls had not alTerted or maintained ?

Before ever any Revelation is offered to Man-
kind, they ^r^fiippofed to be fo well acquaint-

ed with tnoral Truths, as from them to judge

of the Truth of the Revelation it felf ; and

from them to fix and determine the Extent

and Meaning, or the proper Limitations of

fuch fnoral Propofitions as are contain'd in

any Revelation. And had we not fome

Standard by which we could examine, and

try what is offered to us under the pretence,

or the reality, of Revelation, I do not appre-

hend which way we could difcover Im-
poflures from Realities ; or charge a Do-
drine with Abfurdities -, or limit any general

Expref-
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Expreflions, or determine the Meaning ofCuAP.
moral Propofitions, which are nevtr expref- XI.

fed, or very rarely in the Books of the Ne'W '*/*\''>J

'Tcftameut in a ftri<5l philolbphical manner.

Wiicn the Gofpel, e. g. enjoins us to h'-je our

enemies ; to give to every man that afkcth

thee 'y not to ajk one's goods fro?n him that

taketh them away j fiot to turn away from
him that would borrow of thee ; 7i(jt to refifl

evil^ &c. — Thefe and fuch-like PaiTages

are all to be underftood with proper Limita-

tions ; nor do any Men of Senfe pretend

that tl^e Injundtion to love our enemies^ im-

plies a Command to do to and for them, ex-

adlly all the fame things, as the Command
to love our Parents, or our Friends, docs,

or would. The Rule of Morality therefore

is fomething founded in the relations of

things
J and is not lixed by Revelation, but is

exactly what it is independent of Revelation :

'Tis the Teft of Reveiuticn^ or the Standard

by which it is to be tried, and confequently

muft be fuppofed as previous unto it.

Nor can Revelation be necell\ry to afcer^

tain Religion. For Religion confiding in

nothing but doing our Duties from a Senfe

of the Being of God, Revelation ii not ne-

cefTary to this End, unlefs it be faid that we
cannot know that theie is a God, and what
our Duties are, without it. Reafon will

teach us, that there is a God ; and that we
R 2 are
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Chap, are to thank him for what we have, and to

XL to pray to him for what we want 3 that we
V/VXJare to be juft and charitable tp,.<)ur Neigh-

bours ; that we are to be te.rnperate and fo-

ber in ourfelves. Revelation Aoz^ not a/cer-

tain thefe Duties, nor make them any other

than they are without it : It does not afce?'-

tain the Exiftence of God, but fuppofes k ; it

fuppofes likewife Duties already known j nor is

Religion more imcertain in any refpedt with-

out Revelation, than it is with it ; and con-

fequently it does not ftand in need of Revela-

tion to a/certain it. . -^ ,^

What then is the true Ufe, or wherein

confifls the Advantage of Revelation ? The
Anfwer is. It contains Motives and Rea-

Jo72S for the pradifc of what is right ; more

and different from, what natural Reafon

without this help can fuggeft. Reafon will

difcover the different relations of things, and

the Obligations which Men „^re .under as

reafonable Agents to. do w|:^at, Reafon fug-

gefts. When it takes into its view the Idea

of God, and applies that to the fubjedl^ of

moral Duties^ and makes his Pleafare, or

Difpleafure the Motive to Adion or Forbear-

ance, there Religion begins. When any one

makes ufe of the Motives fuggefted by Re^

velation, there Revelation takes place. If

therefore Revelation fuggefls to any one fjtore

Kjiowkdge^ and more Motives for the pradice

of
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of Virtue, than othcrwifc a Man can have ;Cmap.

in this cafe it becomes of fingular Ufe and XI.

Service to Mankind. '^y^Ts^

To trace out this from its firft Source :

Man is a reafonable Creature, capiable of

thinking and judging ; he has a fagacious

Mind, which from pad and prefent things

can oftentimes difcover future ones ;
he can

fee and Judge of the^ Caufes' of things,^ and

their Effedls and Cbnfequences ; nor is he

tied down to the Confideration of what is

near, but he can difdover very remote and

diftant things, and by this means can com-

preherid very much of the whole State of

Life y and he can fee what is ufeful or mif-

chievous to himfelf or to his Neighbours.

This makes it neceffary that fuch a Creature

fliould have his Obligations to ad rationally

v^xyjlrong upon him : The more Arguments

therefore or Reafons that he has for Adion,

and the better they are fuited to his Capacity,^

the more will he be kept to the pradice of

what is right, and the more ftrongly and

more effedtually will they work upon him.

If by the Strength of his natural Capacities,

he can difcover 2ijirjl Cmifc and Go-jernor of

the Univerfe— This will be an additional

Reafon for his Doing, what without this,

Reafon would fuggell: to be right and fit for

him to do. When again more Rcapis are

given to fuch a Being, 'tis fo much the more

R 3
probable
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Chap- probable he will be kept to the praQice of his

VIII. Duty. The Advantage therefore of Reve-

\y^\f\j\2XAo\\ muft be great, if either it fupplies

Mankind witli more Arguments and Reajons

for Adtion or avoidance of Ad ion than they

have without it ; or if it fets thofe Arguments

and Reafons which they have from Reafon

in a plainer and clearer light, than other-

wife they could have, in order to engage

them to do their Duties. We are not to

imagine that Revelation is given merely for

Revelation fake, either to (hew the World
that God knows, or fore-knows more than

we Mortals do j but it is with a view to dj5,

and our good, to make Men really beiter

than otherwife they would be. And for

this Reafon it is, were there not many more,

that all who profefi- the Chriflian Religion

fliould have conftant Recourfe to the New
T^ejlament for what the Will of God is j and

not to the Additions of Men, who by ma-
king a mighty ftir about many Points, and

by entering into metaphyfical Niceties, in-

ftead of making Christianity a Dodrine of

life and Benefit to the World, they have

made it a Theological Science ; and the prin-

cipal and ellential Articles of it, fuch as are

of no JJfe or Benefit to the World, becaufe

unintelligible by the ablefl Men.
For the clearer underftanding of the real

Ufe of Revelation, it will be worth while

to
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to enter into a Specification of Particulars as Chap.
they lie in the Nciv Tcjiament. The Light XL
of Reafon could not pollibly difcover that '^yv\j
there was to be fuch a Kingdom eredl:ed, as

that which in Scripture is ftilcd, the ki?igdo//i

of Heaven
J of God, of Chrijl^ of the Son of

Man. All therefore that can be known in

relation to Tbat State ; wbo are to be its Snif-

fers ; iv/jen, and where, and what it is to

be ; what are its Laws j what are its Privi-

leges ; what are the Penalties of the Breach

of its Laws, or what its Rewards ; when,
and where, and by whom Thefe are to be

diftributed ; whether there flaall be no .End

abfblutely of Chrift's Kingdom, or whether a

time will come when Chrift fliall deliver up

his Kingdom to the Father— All this is only

knowable from Revelation. Now fuppoiing

that there is a Revelation of thefe things,

and of many more which concern this King-

dom ; if from thence we can fee, that all

this is an Argument for patiejit continuance in

well-doing, to make Men look to and for

a future State of Good and Evil, according

to the Good or Evil done here ; then the

Conft;qucnce muft be a ll:rong Argument for

Virtue, and a ftrong Motive to it, more than

the Light of Nature can give ; and there-

fore to a rational Being it mufl be of great

Ufe and Service.

R 4 Where
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Chap. Where there are any Particulars of diis

XI. Scene of Providence yorf/£//r/, it is not mere-

Xj^sr^^j ]y that Men ihorJd lee and admire the Wif-

dorn and Fore-knowledge of God, bat that

they may have certain and infaUible Ar^u-

rr.ents that there is a wife Goverr.or of the

Univerfe, who gives to all that obferve, fore

and certain Signs of h.is Government ; and

which therefore mufl turn the Eyes of

Men to Him, and be a conftant Memento

of Him. a:^v;'-'

Tlie Doctrine of the 'Tri?iity, when con-

f]dcred as it lies in the New Tejiafirvfjt, is.not

any abfolute mylterious Notion, but only a

Dad:rine holdmg ibrth that which the bap-

tifmal Creed iikev.'ife contains, an Acknow-
ledgment of the Oiic God and Father of all,

who made and governs all things ; who lias

fent his Son inio the World to erecS a King-

dom of Ri;^hteoufnefs ; and who has con-

firm'd the Truth of what his Son did and

faid here, by fending a Ihird Perlbn, culled

the Holy Spirit, to enable the Apofdcs to

work Signs and Wonders, and to teach the

World that Dodrine which might bring them
to Salvation.

So again, in an Inilance where Reafon

can difcover a great deal ; I mean, that there

will be a future State, and this proportion'd

to Mens Adions here. This, no doubt, is a

great Motive to Virtue, and accordingly 'tis

capable
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capable of the ftriclcft Demon ftration, when Chap.
once any one is convinced that the Supream XI.
Being is wife, and juft, and good. But as r'^r^J

many Ideas are to be compared together

;

and many Obfervations from Fad: and Ex-
perience in the World, are all to be brought

together in order to trace out this important

Truth ; the Chriftian Revelation has produ-

ced an Argument from Eye-fight for it, viz,

the RefurreBion of 'Jejus from the Dead :

an Argument which all Men are equally

Judges of, the Ignorant as well as the Learn-

ed, the Illiterate and Men of low Capaci-

ties, equally with thofe of refined Thought.
Here then is a ftrong Motive to Virtue pro-

duced, and in fuch a manner, as naturally

will influence all : and which proves a fu-

ture State in fuch a manner as every rational

Agent may comprehend. It has added to this

many Qrcumftances about our fpiritual Re-
furreclion Bodies j about ^ifuture 'Judgjueiit ;

our Judge ; Rewards j Pu?2ijhme?its 3 the firft

and iecoLd Refunedion ; the State and Place

that good Men ire to be in with Chrift, and
with God Himfelf He that is acquainted

with and fully convinced of thefe Truths,

cannot but be careful not to fail in the pur-

fuit of right Adion.

In this manner may every Inflancc of Re-
velation be tried. Every Dodrine which is

difcovered to us, whether it be in e:eneral

com-
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Chap, comprehended under the Term Faith, /. e. an

XI. Affent of the Mind to any Truth on the Au-
l/^~NJ thority of the Revealer : or it be a particu-

lar Notioii 3 flill it is always either a Reafon
for, or a Motive to, or a Me?nento of, our Du-
ty. Virtue is the End always j and though
fometimes this End may not be at firll fight

feen, yet if we trace the Chain but one or

two Links, we can never fail of coming at

this. Thus, e.g. the two pofitive Inftitu-

tions of Chriftianity, Baptifm, and the Lord's

Supper— They were inflituted as Means to

Virtue^ and the propereft Memento\ of our

Duty that can be thought of : The one ta

put us in mind of a death unto fin ; the other

of the death of Chriji for us, and brotherly

love to one another : The one to initiate us

into a Society of Men who walk by Faith,

and not by Sight ; who believe and trufl: in

God, as a Rewarder of them that feek Him :

the other to put them in mind of their con-

ftant Obligations to obferve the Laws of Him,
who purchafed them to God by his Blood.

Whatever then tends to confirm Mankind
in their natural Notions of the Being of a

God, or a future State ; whatever will make
them more fix'd in thofe great Principles,

than otherwife they would be, This is all fo

much clear Advantage to Mankind : it tends

to make them more ufeful to Society ; more

ferviceable to one another ; better Parents ;

better
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better Mafters ; better Subjeds ; better Ser-CnAP,

vants, and better Friends, than they could XI.

be without fiich Notions. And it' this be ^''V'^

the obvious Confeqaencc, it will not admit

of one Moment's Debate to affign the true

Advantage of Revelation, and what its Ufe

is. Suppofe Natural Kci\i'onJi/.fficJcnf, if pur-

fued ;
yet what is difficult to prove in the way

of Rca/on^ may be made much ca/ier by the

help of Revelation. The natural Man can

difcover his Duty ; the fpiritual Man, /. e.

He that is well verfed in Revelation^ has all

the Advantages which the natural Man has,

and the Addition of all that he can learn

from Revelation. The one can carry his

Searches no farther than to make foine general

Obfervations on Providence ; the other has

many Particulars of that Providence difco-

vered to him. The Man that has Revela-

tion^ has more Arguments^ more Motives^ to

do his Duty, than he that wants it : and
furely the more a Man knows, the more
likely he is to do right. A Moral Agent,

that has before him a certain Rule, by which
he is to ad, is more likely to obferve it, if

he has an exad: Skill, and a full Convidion

upon him what will be the Confequence of

his Neglecl, and this confirmed to him by a

great Variety of Arguments and concurring

Circumflances, than he is who is not fo ful-

'y
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Chap, ly convinced, and has not fuch ,jnefragable

XL Arguments laid before hirn. ^^.^^ .!.'.,.,

^-^'VX) The Dodrines of Revelation may be

confined to either ProphecieSj or to Truths

taught Men, which their natural Reafon

could not difcover. If Matters of Morality

be taken in under the general Term, the

Ufes of them to Men in every Station are

very obvious : But the other Notions of it

are here principally to be confidered. pj'o-

phecyM 2. (landing Evidence of the Being,

and Providence of God : and every Event

foretold is a Confirmation of that great Prin-

ciple upon which all Religion depends. Now
this Principle is the great Support of all

Morality in the World : its Influence is very

ftrong upon all Perfons : and if the Prin-

ciple be made felf- evident, that which makes

it fo mufb be proportionably ufeful. Men of

ordinary Abilities may not -be fo well quali-

fied to argue back from% Effeifts to Caufes 5

nor are they competent Judges of the Wif-

dom and Contrivance of things ; and parti-

cularly of the ordinary Motions of the Hea-
vens, which fliew the mod confummate

Wifdom. But when they hear or fee Eve?its

foretold, they caimot but perceive an over-

7'uUng Providence, which direds all things

to promote his Great Ends : and when once

they are thus convinced, their Motive to

' right ASlion is encreafed. All Prophecy

2 there-
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therefore is ufeful ; ufefal to prove, ufeful to Chap.

fupport, the fir ft Principle of MoraUty. XL
Every Doctrine taught in the Hime Way, L/'V^J

has likewife its good Ufes, in difcovcring

what Reafon cannot, or in confirming what

Reafon does, teach. E.g. When Reafon

traces out a providential Difpofition of things,

Revelation difcovers many particular Branches,

or Scenes, or Particulars of it ; ^oix. That

all Tower in Heaven and Earth is given to

the Son of Man ; that God will judge the

I'Vorld by his Son : That we muft all ap-

pear at the 'Judgment Seat of Cbrifl : That

Jefus Chrift is Lord of all Thefe and many

other Doctrinal Points contain Particulars of

the Providential Scheme ; and arc all adapt-

ed to make Men better, or to lead a Life of

HoUnefs" and Virtue. Sometimes the Do-

drines of Revelation are fuch as confirm and

tend to ftrengthen thofe Notions which Rea-

fon does teach. Whenever this is done, it

k by dddiiig fuch Circumflanccs to impor-

tant Doctrines, as may make us more care-

ful of obferving the great Rule of Adion.

The Circumftances of a future Judgment

;

of the Appearance of our Judge ; of the

Refurredtion j of the Joys prepared for Good

Men ; that they are made Heirs of God,

and Joint Heirs of Jefus Chrift ; of the

Puniihments of Bad ones ; of the Gift of

God, which is eternal Life j — Thefe are

all
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Chap, all flrong Motives to Goodtiefs, and have a

XL dired Tendency to make Men Virtuous.

ljrY\j And indeed amidft all the Controverfies,

and Difference of Interpretations, by which
the Bii?/e has been racked and tortured, yet

this great Point has always been fecured,

that Goodfiefs is made the End of all Points

of Revelation, Whenever the ablirufefl: and
moft metaphyseal Subjeds have been treated

on, or are ever preached on in any or all

Churches, the Divines of all Denominations

conflantly endeavour to (hew the Vfe of their

DoBrifial Notions, and have and do point

out their Tendency to produce good PraSfice

in Mens Lives. A certain Sign, that how
much foever they differ in their Interpreta-

tions of Doctrines, they all agree in their

Ufej which is to promote Virtue j and in

courfe, they all agree in fadtin this great and
univerfal Delign of Revelation,

There may, I think, from what I have

faid, be this General Scholiam drawn.

The Chriftian that has a true Senfe of

the Exiftence of the One God and Father

of all, and a6ts towards Him as the Go-
vernor of all things in Heaven and Earth y
that behaves himfeif as in God's Prefence ;

that guards as much as he can againft all

known Sin, and whenever he falls fliort of

his Duty, immediately returns to it j that is

juft in giving to every one his Due, and

fliews this Difpofition bv a ftridl Obfervation

of
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ofPromifes, Fairnefs in Dealings, AlTiftanceCnAp.

to the poor and diftrelTed ; that is temperate XL
and chafte, and governs his Appetites ; that \jrsr\i

does not dare to do III, whatever Security he

may have that he fliall not be detected or

difcovered : That loves his Brethren in

Chrift, and endeavours to promote Peace

and Unity, and Concord ; and does not cen-

fure or condemn them for any thing but

Immoralities, or what leads to Immorality ;

That lives in Expectation of another Life, and

of a future Judgment by Chrift, and atfts as

one accountable to the Great Searcher of

Hearts— Such a Man is truly Religious ;

and let him be abufed under what Name Men
will; let him do, or not do, any indifferent

Ad: ; by whatever Name, Secfl, or Party, he

be named, if he honeftly ftrives to know and

do his Mafter'sWill, he will be receiv'd by his

Lord, and will be rewarded with Eternal Life.

On the contrary, he that has no Fear of

the Great God ; that does not live as in his

Prefence ; that is wilfully guilty of any Im-
morality, and does not repent of it, by re-

turning to his Duty j that is uncharitable in

cenfuring and condemning his Brethren ;

that dares do what he thinks to be wrong,

—

In what Shape foever thefe Ads may appear,

fuch as lying, cheating, injuring, fwearing

fallly or wantonly. Breach of Promife, judg-

ing, cenfuring, hating, perfecuting his Bre-

2 tliren,
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Chap, thren, — That does not endeavour to know
XI. and do hisMafter's Will j fuch a Man is not,

^yV^cannot be deemed, Religions^ though he

reads the Scriptures, obferves all the Appoint-

ments of the Church, frequents Prayers,

Sermons, Sacrament, keeps faft, or does any

external Service whatever ; nor will he be

accepted by Chrift at the laft Day.

chap:
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CHAP. xir.

Contaim?jg Objeftions agalnfi Revelation^ and

the Anfwers to them.

IT has been fliewn already, that the greatCHAP.
End and Ufe of Revelation is to make XII.

Men Virtuous j and whatever is foundedV/V^
upon Truths and is fuited for the fervice of
Virtue^ is in itfelf fit and proper to be uni-

verfally received among Men. The Reli-

gion of Chrijl in particular confifts of Mo-
tives which all tend to one point, 'vix. to

make Men Better in their feveral relations

than otherwife they would be : Its great de-

fign is to turn Mens Thoughts from This
World ; and to teach them fo to live as be-

comes Creatures, ivhofeek thofe things which

are above, where Chri/i fitteth on the right

hand of God. Every Dodrine has a view to

this great End ; and contains either a dire£l

7notive to Virtue, or a manifeftation of the

Provide?jtial Difpofition of things ; which is

indeed a more remote, but at the fame time

an indifputable Argument for the fame Caufe.

Suppofiiig therefore, what may eafily be

proved, that the Religion of Chrift tends to

promote good Morals, and that this is the

great End of all its Docftrincs, Laws, Threats,

S Piomifes,
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Chap. Promifes, Declarations, and Exhortations, it

XII. mufl be owned to be in its own nature right-^

XjTsr^ ly fitted to be an Univerfal Religion : and as

our Saviour commanded it to be taught to

All Nations, it may juftly claim to be imi'ver-

Jally received among Mankind, when they

have it offered to them.

But notwithllanding this, it is objedled :

Firft, ** That whatever was revealed, if it

" was defigned for Univerjal Ufe, muft be
** configned to Writing. Books muft be
'* made j and Arguments muft be ufed to

" convince all fuch as are not Eye-witnejj'es

^* of the Evidence produced for the Revela-

tion. Now fuppofing it wrote in Books,

—Men have no Principle in them where-

by to know that tliey are obliged to learn

to read at all j much lefs can a Man of

any other Country knov/ that he is obliged

to learn to read Gr6'^^,or Hebre%VyOX Chaldee,

or any foreign Language in which the Re-
velation fliail happen to be penn'd. But

fuppofe we farther, That the Revelation

is wrote ; all to whom it is propofed muft

be convinced by Arguments of the Reafo-

nabienefs and Neceffity of receiving it.

If. therefore the Revelation contain any

Law of God, it ought like ail Laws to

carry its Authority with it, and Argu-
ments fliculd not be urged to prove its

Authority. For no Law is of any Confe-
" quencs
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" quence or EfFcd, if the Subjed: is to dtf-CviAW
*' pute^ and be cowoinced by Arguments of XII.
" the Authority of the Legiilator. There C^'WJ'
" is therefore a double dcfedl in propoling to
*' the World a written Revelation : Firji^ it

*' is a thing to ht proved y whereas the bulk
" of the World is not capable oi judging of
" the force of thofe Arguments by which
*' it mud be proved^ in order to make them
*' fubmit to it : And Secojtdly, if it contains
" any Law of God, it ought to carry as

" plain and vifible marks of His Authority,
" as Human Lawg do of the Authority of
<' their Legiilator. God therefore fliould

" have implanted in Mens Minds fome in-

" nate Principle, by which they might have
** known his Laws, and have fubmitted to
*^ them, as they do to the Laws of the State

" in which they live, in which there it al-

" ways care taken of a fufficient Promul-
" gation.

*' But flill there is a farther Difficulty, or
" rather Abfurdity in fuppofing a Revelatioa
** written^ or contained in Books j and that

" is, that in procefs of time the writtea
" Books mufl. become of dubious Authority.
•' They mull: become full of various Read^
** ings J one word will be fubftitutcd for

*' another ; and at length the Text itfelf

*' mull be rendered precarious and uncertain,

" We fee how it has been in fid in the New
S 2 " Telia-
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Chap. " Teftament, where Thirty Thmifand diffe-

XII. " rent Ledions, are already taken notice of j

V/VN^" ai^d how many more would there be,

" were more MSS. collated ? We hear a
** great deal, among both Antient and Mo-
*' dern Chriftians, of different Copies^ Cor-
" ruptions of the Scripture, Interpolations,

** and fuch hke Injuries of Time, and
" wicked Men, which have rendered the

" Text of the New Teflament uncertain

:

" And thus it mufl happen to all Revelation
** that is contained in Books or Writings"

In This Objedion it is obferved, That
*' Any Revelation made to a particular

" Perfon, and which is deligned to be for

" univerfal and perpetual Ufe muft be wrote
** in Books, But no Man is obliged to learn

*^ to read, and much lefs is he obliged to
** learn any foreign Language in which a
*' Revelation may be penn'd. Therefore
" God could not defign that a Revelation
*' made to any particular Perfon, fliould be
*^ for the Ufe of all Men j it being impoffi-
'" ble that all Men fhould ever be obliged to

" learn to readr

It is true, that all Men are not obliged to

learn to read, or to learn any foreign han-
guages : But Men may be capable of ac-

quiring any Truths, which are ufeful to

them, without being able to read, or to un-

derftand the La/iguage in which an impor-

tant
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tant Difcovery was firft made. Men may Chap.
eaiily drink of a River, without drinking at XII.
the Fountain Head. They may be taught ^yv\i
the Dodtrine that is fo advantageous to them,

without being able to rcaJ the Original that

contains it. And by this means, ignorant

People may come to the Knowledge of the

Truth ; and ufeful Dod:rines may be incul-

cated, illuftrated, and confirmed ; and honefl

Men may com.e to know what honeft Men
would be defirous of knowing : And this I

take to be the Cafe even of Morality itfelf.

The Knowledge of Gooci Morals in order

to Happinefs is not honi in every, or any
Man : but his bufinefs is to enquire, and ob-

ferve, and to purfue in pradlice what he can

learn to be right. We have no antecedent

ijinate Principle in us, whereby we know
that we are obliged to be y///? or Honeft

:

And however certain and clear to fome, even

to Demonftration, it may be, that Jtijlice

and Honejly ought to be obferved
; yet the

Reafon of thofe pradical Principles may be

demanded, and mull: be given to fuch as re-

quire it. Men certainly, in general^ come at

the Knowledge of Morality^ juil as they do
at the Knowledge of other things, by being

taught ; and when they perceive the agree-

ment or difagreenient of the. Ideas they ac-

quire, they become convinced of the Truth
of Moral Principles and of their Obligations.

S 3 Now
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Chap. Now as the bulk of Mankind pradtice thefe

XII. Principles, the Truth of which they cannot

C/*\rV/>ro'U^, fo they may any other that they come
to perceive in fadl to be ufeful to them in or-

der to direct them to Happinefs.

But the cafes, it will be faid, differ. Mo-
rality is all difcoverable by the Light of our

bwn Minds^ if we llcadily and carefully ap-

ply our felves to find it. We have Powers

fiifficieiit for this purpofe given us by God ;

and we are guilty of criminal Carelejjnefs^ or

Negligence^ if we do not apply them as we
ought. Whereas we h^ve no Powers that

can difcover any matter of Revelation.

True. But fuppofing Revelation contains

what is itcn to be ufeful^ when it is pro-

pofed ; will there not be a criminal CarelefT-

Befs if Men fliould then refufe to embrace

it? But

In Truth, the Objedlion is founded upon

a Suppofition, that a Dodrine ufeful to all

muft be defigned to be univerfally received.

Whereas , it may without prejudice be

granted, that Revelation was not ever de-

ligncd to be in fuch fcnfe imiverfal, as to be

known to every particular Man in the

World, at all Times, or even at the fame

time : Nor is this any Objeftion to either

the Ufefulnefs of Revelation, or to the

Goodnefs and Juftice of God in giving it.

Imagine it to be defigned only to fpread far

and
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Aiidwide ; and that it w.is to be embraccdCHAP.

by fuch only as had Oppartunity of know- XII.

ing It ; and had open honcft Hearts, and'^yW
were willing to accept the Truth in Up-

rightnefs ; imagine that God dcfigned his fa-

vours only to fucli as were willing to lay

hold, and accept them, as foreknowing that

fuch as were not difpofcd to eternal Life

would not accept them : What ill conle-

quence would hence arife ? The Fad would

then be, That God defigned that Revelation

fliould be at fome times only of General^

but not flriaiy of Unherfal Ufe : That God
defigned to aid and afTifl Some^ but not All :

That He granted extraordinary favour to

/br?2e that had ?w JJriB Right j and that he

refufed fuch favour to Others who likewife

had no Right. In this cafe no One is ia-

iured ; though Some have favour fliewn. It

is the duty of thefe to improve the Talents

they receive : And as for others, they have

no right to complain, fince Talents not gi-

ven will not be required to be improved. And
Ihould they complain, the Anfwer is obvious,

Is thine Eye Evi/j becaufe I am Good ?

Revelation then may not be dcfigned forz/-

nivcrful Ufe, at all times ; but only ioigetteral

Ufe, at the Times, and in the Places, where

the Priviles^e is "granted. And in thofe Places

and Times, ihc Knovv'ledge of it may be ac-

quired without learning to read, much lefa

the learning oi Jlrange Latiguages, They

S 4 who
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Chap, who never heard of it, may not have any

XII. Hardfiip or Injuflice done them ; fince Re-

V/'V'N; velation is not neceflary either to the Forma-
tion of Good Morals, or to the afcertaining

of true Religion, or to lead Men to a State

of Happinefs j but is properly the commit-

ting to thofe who have it greater Motives,

more Talents, greater Opportunities of Im-
provement in Virtue and Goodnefs than is

to be had without it. Nor can this be re-

prefented as Partiality or Injuflice in God the

great Difpofer of all things, more than the

giving greater natural ordinary Abilities to

one Man, than are given to another, is liable

to the fame Objection.

'Tis added, " That Men mufl be con-
*' vinced of the Reafonablenefs and Truth
" of Revelation by Arguments. Now the
^' Bulk of Mankind is not capable oi judg-
" ing of the force of the Arguments by
" which it muft be proved. And if it con-
" tains any Law of God, it ought to carry

" as plain and vifible Marks of His Autho-
" rity, as human Laws do of the Authority
*' of their Legillators."

The Nature of propagating a Revelation,

or fpreading it in the World, cannot be by
any other means in human Power than by
Arguments^ in order to convince Men of its,

Truth, Ufe, and Fitnefs : and Arguments,

are proper means to induce Men to believe.

But
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Bat then every Man that receives a Truth Chat.
which he perceives to be ufefiil and Icrvice- XII.
able to him, may not be obliged to be able to Ky\r\i
account for every flep in its progrefs from its

firll Author. 'Tis very frequent for Men to

be well fatisfied in a right Conclufion, who
yet could not be able to make out every flep

from the Premifcs. And if a Revelation be

capable of being fatisfac^lniily proved to fuch

ns can examine and judge ^ and others wlio

cannot examine, acquiefce in the Judgment
of thofe who can ; and at the fame tinjc they

who hear it, can perceive the JJfifidnefs of

the thing revealed,—This is as much as can

be expedted or dcfired j and it is agreeable

to human Conducfl in other Cafes. The
Mathematician fees and knows the Reafon
why fuch Inftruments are made in fuch a

manner, and can dcmonftrate the Truth of

fuch or fuch Proportions : whilft the Mccha-
nick, who knows not theDemonftradon, yet

can by his Rule and Compafs do his work as

exadily as the bed Mathematician could do

it. He takes for granted, what may indeed

be proved but what he himfelf is uncapahle

of proving ; and yet his Work is true and jufc

and worthy of its Author. So in a matter

of Revelation, a Man may not be able to

judge of the Evidence for a Truth revealed

;

but yet when it is opened to him, and ex-

plained in its Confcquences, it may influ-

ence
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Chap, ence him to right Adion, and be a good

XII. Principle, though he may not be able to

U*VSJanfwer all queftions about its Evidence,

which may be beyond his Capacity. Nor
muft this be deemed implicit following of

others, whilft you have an avowed Right to

fearch and inform yourfelf, and to make the

beft of the Revelation laid before you.

When it is faid, " That if a Revelation
" contains any haiv of God, it ihould be,

" fome how or other, as vifible that it pro-
" ceeds from God, and fliould as plainly

" carry the Stamp of his Authority, as hu-
" man Laws do of the Authority of their

*' refpedive Legiflators."— This is true.

Every Law fuppofes a Legiflator, that is.

One who has Authority to make and impofe

Laws : and when the Legiflator is admitted,

the Laws carry an Authority with them.

Whatever is a Law of God, fuppofes him to

be the Legiflator -j and there needs no other

fort of Reafoning to prove his Authority,

than there mufl be to prove the Authority of

any other Lawgiver. Should a Man deny

tlie Exigence of God, and thereupon reject

His Laws, he muit be dealt with as any other

Suhjcd; muft that denies the Authority of

his Sovereign : For the Laws of no Legifla-

tor carry their own Authority over fuch as

dijpiite, whether there be any Legiflator or

not i or who that Legiflator is. If by Laws
carrying
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^carryingtbcir Authority with them, be meant, Chap.

that the Lcgillator has a Right to punifli fuch XII.

as queflion''his Authority—This is as true m^y-sTsj

the Cafe of God as it is of any other Legif-

lator: for he can puniili as much as any

other Legiflator. If therefore a Man quef-

tions, whether a Law comes from God, and

denies his Authority, he mud take the Con-

fequence ; fince the Laws of God certainly

carry the Authority of God, /. c. of an uni-

verfal Sovereign with them ; who though lie

be invifible, yet is allpowerful,^ and can pu-

nilh when and where he fees lit.

Of lefs Confequence ftill is theObjeaion

from the various Readings which in procefs

cf time muft happen to the Books in which

Revelation is wrote. This Difficulty is llart-

ed from what has happened to the New
^ejiament ; and from thence a general Ob-

jediion has been made againft all and every

Revelation that is contained in Books, " Vari-

" oils Legions muft arife j and from them the

" Text itfelf mufl become precarious and

*' uncertain: Wicked Men will interpolate,

" and corrupt it ; and in fliort it will be of

*' fuch dubious Authority, that noMan will be

" able to fay what is enjoined, and what not."

This Difficulty being founded upon what

has happened to the Neiv Tejiament, to an-

fwer latisfadorily to the Ground of the Ob-

iedioa is to reply to the Objedlion itfelf
••' ^

That
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Ch ap. That there are a great many Various Read-
XII. ings in the Sacred Books is certain : and

C/VNJthat there have been Corruptions wilfully

made, may, I believe, be proved ; but that

any one Place of Confequence has been alter-

ed, fo as not now to be known what the

true Reading was and is ; or fo as to render

any DoStt^me or Duty precarious j or that

any Promije, T'hreat, or Injiitutio?! of Chri-

ftianity is any way afFed:ed by any Corrup-

tion, or any Various Reading— This ought

to be proved by naming the Point that is

concerned. I will fuppofe, that in feme
Manufcripts there may be, or is, a Various

Reading of a Word of Confequence in

ioniQ Text : Nay, I will admit, (what is

not true) that all Manufcripts are of equal

V^eight, Authority, and Goodnefs : Yet the

moil that can be inferr'd from thefe Concef-

iions is, That the Dodrine held forth in

fuch particular corrupted Text is uncertain ;

and were the flime Dodlrine no where elfe

taught, then it might be faid to be precari-

ous : But if the fame Dodrine fhould be

taught clearly in other Paflages, then the

Podrine itfelf is not affeded by fuch Various

Reading.

I know the Fright that fome good and

learned Men have been under, from the large

Colle(ftions of Various Readings made by

the Editors of the Pohglott Bible -, and

fince
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fincc That, by Dr. Mill in the New Tefia-CuAF.

mcnt. Dr. Owen made grievous Complaints XII.

in the former Cafe ; to which Bifliop Walton ^^^^Y"^

wrote a very curious Piece, entitled, T^he

Confiderator confidered -,
in which the Cer-

tainty, Litegrity, ajui Divine Authority of
the Original 'Texts is defended againjl the

Confeqiiences of Atheifts, Papifts, Antifcrip-

turifts, &c. inferredfrom the Various Read-

ings, by the Author of the Confiderations,

Dr. Whitby appears to have been under the

fame Panick, that formerly Dr. Owen was
under ; when in his Examen Variantium

LeBionu?n, J. Millii, he fays, " * lam hearti-

"
fy g^i(^'ved to find in Mill's Prolegomena

" fuch things as either may feem to fubvert

" our Rule o/' Faith, or give at leaf to others

** toofpecious a Pretence to doubt of it ; or
**

laflly, give Strength and Support to the

" Reafons of Papifts and others againjl this

" Rule. For the very ^lantity of Various
" Readings will make the Minds of fame
" doubtful, a?id will 7'aif nofmall Sufpicions

* " Doleo, & moleftc fero tam multa me in Millii Pro-
" legomenis inveniflc, qua: hujus Fidci normam vel plane la-

" bcfaflare vidcantur, vcl fiiltcm aiiis anfam nimis fpeciofani

" praebcant dc ca dubitandi ; aut demumPontificiorum, alio-

" rumquc contra hanc regulam ratiunculis, robur adjiciant Sc

" firmamentum. Etcniin ipdi variantium Icftionum immenfa
*' moles multonim animos fufpenfos redder, iifquc fufpiciones
*' baud parvas injicict, pariim quid certi ex libris in omni
** commate, imo in omni fere commatis parte, variantibus,
" cxpcftari pofle.''

I " that
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Chap. " that 'very little Certainty can be expedled

XII. *' from Booh 'which have Various Readings

L/'VN^ " in every Vcrfe, nay ahnoji in every Part of
" every Verfe."

One would think fo heavy a Charge fhould

be fupported by weighty Reafons : But take

thefe Various Readi?2gs, and make the woril

of them, you cannot name any Dodtrine,

Notion, Principle or Pra6tice, that is afFeded

by them, or made uncertain. It will indeed be

true, that a Dod:rine or Command would be

uncertain, if it did not occur any where ex-

cept in the Text that has a Various Reading,

and that of fuch a Sort as made it uncertain

what the Do<flrine,orCommand,was. But then

if the Do(5trine, Command, or Inflitution oc-

curs plainly and clearly in other Places, where

there are no Various Readings, it will be

firmly eftablifhed from thence ; and thus the

true Reading may be reftored to a contro-

verted Place.

Let us inftance in a Text or two as re-

markable as any : i T'im. iii. 16. Great is the

My/iery ef Godlhie/s, God ivas manifefi in

the Flefi. The Clermont Copy reads 'O in-

flead of 0^0?, i. e. Which ^ inflead of God :

and the Vulgate^ Syriac, Mthiopick, and Ar-
menian^ plainly read it the fame Way:
Which is the True Reading, is not the pre-

fent Bufinefs to enquire ; though it may be

obferv'dj that the Word ©e^^, is not cited as

in
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in the Text by any Greek Writer before the Chap.
Fifth Century. The Two Places produced XII.

by Dr. Mill for that Reading are, one from u'^sTN-)

a fpurioiis Piece attributed to Athanafms ;

and the other from Jujlin Martyr^ which
proves diredtly the contrary to what it is

produced for. Now fuppofing here a Va-
rious Reading— All that can follow is, that

one cannot prove yefus to be called ©w?, or

Gody from this Text. But then fuppofe that

He is called ©eo? in fome other Parage, e.g,

Jolm i. I . the Do6trine is inconteflible, and
true, that Jefus Chrift is QiU.

So again, i John v. 7, There are Three

that bear record in Heave?i, the Father, the

It'^ord, and the Holy GhoJI, and theje three

are 07ie, \v, unum. This Text is not to be

found in any Greek Manufcript which has

not been correcSted (and known to be fo)

from the Vulgate j or which was not wrote

fince Printing came into Ufe : Nor is it

read in any Greek Writer. In truth, it gr-ew

up in Africa j and from thence it fpread

among the Latins, and is now crept into

the Modern Verfions of the New Tejlament,

w^ithout any Authority to fupport it. How-
ever, were it thrown out of the New Tefia^

inent^ as never having been originally in it.

Does the Dodrine of the Trinity fuffcr any
thing by it ? I do not recollcft that in all

the Controvcrfy upon that Subjcd, Dr. JVater-

l land
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Chap, hmd has ever urged this Text : 'Tis certain

XII. the Antient Fathers never did. And yec

\y>C^ the Scripture-Doclrine of the Tr'niity ilands

unlliaken -, founded upon Pailiges where
there is no Queftion about Various Readings

:

And the moll that can be faid is, that no

Man has a Right to ufe this particular Paf-

fage in order to eftablirti a Doctrine which

may otherwife be proved beyond all Difpute

from incontefled Places of the New Tejia-

ment.

Granting then that there have been Inaccu-

racies of Scribes, that they have been guilty

of Inadvertencies and Mistakes 5 nay, grant-

ing that there are defigned and icilfiil Falfl^

jicatiom of Scripture, in order to confirm,

or to fupport, any Error, (though not one can

be produced, except fuch where the true

Reading can even ftill be fliewn : ) Yet as

the Various Readings in Livy^ or T^ully, do

not make the Hiftory of the one, or the

PMloJbphy of the other precarious and uncer^

tairiy lo neither do they the Text of the

New TeJ}anient in any of its Dodrines or

Inftitutions.

But after all, Are there not many Means
by which Men of tolerable Abilities can dif-

cover the true Original Words, and diflin-

guilh them from the Faults of Corruptors or

Tranfcribers ? Is there not antecedent and

confequent Senfe ? Is there not the Analo-

gy
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gy of Places? Are there not Old Ver/i<ms \CiiA?.

Antient Teilimoriies ; Commeutaries, Expo- XII.

fitions of Terms ? Are there not all thofe W^rx*
Methods of Criticifm, by which wc are able

to find out the true Reading of other An-
tient Writers r Arj all C-^pies equally Good ?

Or can we not diftinguifh between Copies

that are careieOy tranfcribed, and fuch as

carry the Marks of Diligence and Accuracy ?

In common PrimeJ Books, is it not eafy to

fee a great difference in EditionSy as to (ire,

and Cbrredlnefs ? And does a bjd Edition

make the Author's Text precarious and un-

certain, which may fo eailly be correded

and fet right ?

This Obie(ftion then was the mere EfFe<ft

of Fear in them that firft moved it ; and it

was taken from them, and made an Objedion
againft the Poffibility of Revelation itfelf,

without confidering that it was a mere x\p-

peal to weak Mens Paflions, and not to

their Reafon.

A Second Obiection againft all Revelation

is taken from the Ti^ne in which it is faid

to be made. " It is impoiTible that any
** Revelation which is defign'd bv God for

** Univerlal Ufe, lliould have been given but
" feventeen hundred Years ago. How comes
" it, that it is even now unknown in fo

" very many Farts of the World ? Were it

" fo highly ufefal to Mankind, or intended

T " 10
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Gh AP. " to be fo, a much more proper Tiime might

XII. " have been thought on, than when it is

vyv^Sj " pretended to be given. Suppofe that it

" had been made X.o Adam, in the Begin-
" ning of the World ; it might then have
*' been ufeful to all his Pofterity, who
" might have been inftru(5ted in it : Or if

*' a ftanding Evidence were necefTary, God
*^ would have continued fuch Evidence of
" the Truth of his Revelation to all fuc-

** ceeding Generations." Now,
I. This Obje(flion fiippofes it necefTary,

that if God defign'd to grant a Revelation

of ufeful Truths to Mankind, He fhould

have begun with communicating this to

Adam ; and then that He fliould have con^

ti?tiied^ fome how or other, the Evidence of

fuch Revelation to all fucceeding Genera-

tions. Suppofe that Miracles were the Proof

of the Revelations coming originally from

God ; then a continued Series of Miracles

fliould have been done in all future Ages.

This muil have been done too, not only in

every Age^ but, for the fame Reafon, in

every Place : for the Evidence muft have

been continued, and granted to every Unbe-

liever j fince wo othtr Sort of Evidence is

fuppofed to be fatisfadory. All this, I lay,

Juppofes that no Revelation of ufeful Truths

could be made, unlcfs God defigned that

every Man fliouid at all times have the Ad-
vantage
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vantage of them. Had God indeed dcpgncdQw.w*

this, He would not have given but levcntccn XIL
hundred Tears ago, wliat was ablolutely necef- (W"^
{2ixyfour thoujiuid Years before. But,

2. Perhaps we may be able to fee an Un-
fitnefs of "Time, even in the Suppofition of a

jlandlng Revelations being given to Adam*
For if we may conjetiliare from what actu-

ally did happen in the firft Ages of the

World, fuch Revelation mull: have depended

on Oral Tradition^ andincourfe it muft have

been liable to all the Interruptions, Addi-

tions, Alterations, and Corruptions, that That
Method of Conveyance is juftly chargeable

with. We fee how early that important

Dodlrine The Unity of God, the Unity of

the Great Governor of the Univerfe, was
confounded all over the World, except in

one FamiJy ; arwi even in That it was fcarce-

ly preferv'd, notwithftanding the Evidence of
that Dodlrine was fo miraculoufly proved to

the 'Jeivs. When we reafon about things

which we can know litde of } and of which

we can conjecture but with great Hazard and

Uncertainty, we ought to be very cautious,

and proceed with great Circumfpedion. Are

we competent Judges of ivhat Time is the

beft and moft proper for God to grant his

Difpenfations in ? But if we will prefume to

conjedlnre, wc may with Reverence guefs,

that That would be the mod proper Time
T 2 when
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Chap, when the greateft Communication betwixt

XII. Men was open ; when Commerce was

WN/fpread ; when fome One Language was
grown ahnoft univerfal j and when Morality

was underftood and taught. For though

Natural Rehgion might be at that time

much corrupted, and Idolatry and Polythe^

ifm and Superftition might prevail very

much, yet Thefe Evils might at fuch a

time beil be correded by the help of Reve^

lation ; and Revelation might be mofl likely

to be received, when good Morals were

iludied, and the Caufes of this Cormp-
tion could be difplayed. Imagine any one

Nation to be known open Avowers of the

Unity of God, and very many of its People,

through anyReafon, very much difperfed over

the World : Suppofe too that the Learned

Men of other Nations had taught the Necef-

fity of good Moral Behaviour to Society, to

private Happinefs, to pleafe the Gods, and

thus theWay to have been paved for frueReli^

giofiy in the midfl of all their Corruptions :

And then fuppofe a Revelation given to feve-

ral Men, and they to travel the World in

order to propagate it— ^his (hould feem the

^inie, and Thefe the Circiinijiances which

fhould concur, to make it reafonable to give

a Revelation, and to have it beft received. But,

3. Suppofing Revelation to be ufcful to

Ally at all Times, in all Ages^ yet how can

it
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it be proved that God is obliged to grant to Chap.
All, what is allowed to be advantageous for XII.

them to know ? He has granted to themv^'-v'N^

all Powers lufficient for their Happinels, and

'tis their Duty to life them rightly : but if

He vouchfafes to reveal Himfelf to any One^

or to Mort\ This is Grace and Favour in

Him } but the Perfon on whom the Favour

is conferr'd has no Claim of Right to it.

God is no more obliged to grant additional

extraordifiary Motives to Good Ad:ions to

Every Man, than he is to give addditionai

extraordinary BlelTings to Every Man that

is fober and induflrious. Sufficient is the

ordinary Good in the One Cafe, and the

ordinary Means to Happinefs in the Other :

And whilfl no Accufation can lie againft

Providence, or the Goodnefs of God, Thofe
who enjoy the extraordinary Favour ought

to be abundandy thankful, whilfl: others

have no Right to complain. Look into the

World, and fee if all Knowledge that is

ufeful be any where, at any time, granted

to All. Does every Man enjoy the Benefit

of that Skill, Judgment, Exadnefs, v/hich

fome do ? Have the Inhabitants of Nova
Zembla^ or the Samojards, or the Hottentots^

the Knowledge that the EjJgUjh or Fre?Kh

have ? Or have All that live in Eimlund^ cr

France^ the ufeful Knowledge^ that Sir Jfajc

Newton, or Mr. Locke, or i)r. Clarke hid ?

T 3 it
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Cfi AP. It might be ufeful to all to have fuch Know-
All, ledge : but the Ulefulnefs to us is not a Rea-

^^•V"^ fon why God (hould be obliged to grant us

fuch a Favour,

4. When the Objedlion is made againfl

Revelation it felf, becaufe it is not given to

All from the Times of the Firll: Man, from

whom all are defcended 3 — This Objedion

is founded upon a Suppofition of the Necef-

Jlty of Revelation to the future Happmefs of

Mankind. A Suppofition ! that is impofTible

to be proved. For if Mankind are to be

judged according to the Light they have,

and according to the Opportunities which

^re in their own Powers, and not according

to a Knowledge, or a Law, which they have

liOt ; and fuch as do their Beft, according to

the Circumflanccs they are in, are not to be

niijerable
j
(which were they to be, it would

be indeed hard to reconcile this to Goodnefs

or Jullice) if this, I fay, be the Cafe— Then
there is no Neceffity, that Revelation fliould

he given to all Men, nor at zW limes. The
Benefit or Advantage of Revelation confifts

in its giving to Men extraordinary Light

and Knowledge, in order to make them re-

gulate their Condu(5l fo much the better.

At what T'ime, or to what Men, it may beft

fuit the Ends of Providence to grant this

Favour, may be to us infcrutable : Or per-

haps when we fee the Favour granted, it may
appear
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appear to us the very fittefl Time of any. ButCh ap.

whether We are proper Judges, or not, the XII.

Donor of a pure Favour has a Right to take U'W\)
his own Time ; and the Receiver has no

Right to be Choofer of what depends merely

on Grace. Admit that the Light of Reve-

lation is fuch as /hits all Mankind ; that it

tends to make Men GW, and leads them to

Happinefs : Yet as it is not fiecej/ary in order

to teach them Moralitv^ or to fix the Rule

of Morality, nor necefiary to afcertain Re-

ligion, nor necelTary to their Happinefs, They
are not injured who have it not ; and Thofe
that have it, fliould make themfelves the

better, or expedl a feverer Condemnation.

A "Third Objedlion again (1: all Revelation

is urged thus : That " every Revelation that

" is made, or pretended to be made, is always
'* in fome particular obfcure Place. Jejus
" of Nazareth did his Miracles in Galilee ;

" and 'tis obfervable, that They all that

" are infpired receive the Gift, and choole
" to confirm what they fay by Miracles,

" done in litde obfcure Villages, where
" Country People are eafily impofed on.

" Why were not the Miracles of ye/iis, e.g.

" done in Places, where the Extraordinari^

" nefs of the Work was mo(l: likelv to be
** well fifred and fearched to the Bottom,
** and thus be moft clearly fpread over the
*^ Univwfe ?

" Now
T 4 I. \Miat^
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Chap. i- Whatever is done, muft neceffarily be

XII. f^ooe in fome particular Flace : And a Fad:

K.r\rsi done, cannot ceafe to be done, wherever it

is fuppofed to have happen'd. If the Fa(5ls

therefore were done^ the certain Confequen-

ces of fuch Fads are as indifputable, as the,

Facn themfelves. Whether therefore they

were done in Jtidea or Italy, at Jerufalem
or Ro?ne, whatever follows from fuch Fa5fs

is exadly the fame. I mufl add, That
2. ycriifahin was the Capital of a very

Coniidciable Nation, winch the Romans them*

felves With all their Strength, with very much
Difiiculrv, could fcarce fubdue : And the

yew?Jh Nation were not, in the Times of

JeJhSj either an objcure or an ignorant

People. The yeivs were not confined to

"Judea, but were difperfed all over AJiaj

Egyptf Libya, Greece, and Rofne it felf:

So that what was done in the Land oi Jewry
in our Saviour's Days, Vv^as not done in an

obfcure Corner of the World j or among an

cbfcure and ignorant People, who kept no
Correfpondence with the feveral Parts of the

known World ; but on the contrary, it be-

came as notQriciiSj as if it had been done in

any othtr Part Kii the Roman Empire.

The Truth is, where a Fad is really

done, the Perfons that iec- it done, if Perfons

of Ability, are iufficiei/t Evidence ; and all

odiers mufl depend on the Teflimony of

thofe
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thofe who faw what was done. Had Mira-CnAP.
cles been done in any Place, and at any'V'm\Q^ XII.

yet Thofe who live in dijlant Places, and^^VNJ
different Times, muft depend on the Tefti-

mony of others for the Truth of fuch Fads

:

and the ufual Topicks from the Honefty,

Ability, Integrity of WitnelTes muft have

their Force, juft as they have at prefent j

or elfe nothing muft be aftented to, but what
we/t'£' ourfelves.

But let the Miracles of Jefus be done in

obfcure Villages, as fome of them were,

yet this can make no poffible Objedlion a-

gainft the Revelation made by him, or by
his Apoftles : For not only Miracles were

done by him and them, but they had like-

wife the Spirit of Prophecy. And thofe Pre-

di^ions being Matters of growing Evidence^

and being confirm'd by Events^— this is fuf-

ficient Proof that thofe infpirtd Perfons had

extraordinary Affiftancefe j and if they are re-

ported to have work'd Miracles by able and

faithful Witneftes, fuch as cannot be except-

ed againft, one cannot juftly refufc Aflent to

fuch confirmed Evidences.

Allowing therefore (what cannot be proved

to be true) that the Miracki in behalf of

Chriftianity were all done in obfcure Places,

yet if the Prophecies of Chrift and of the

Apoftles, come cut as they foretold, fuf-

ficient and fatisfadory Evidence of the Rcve-

1 Union
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Chap, latlon appears j and the Objedion taken

XII. from the Places where Miracles were per-

l/'W) form'd, is abfolutely nothing to the Purpofe.

A fourth Objedlion is taken from the

Matter of the Revelation, and the Marnier
in which it is wrote. The Scriptures are

wrote in fuch a manner^ that Theologers are

driven to the Neceffity of employing as

many falfe and different Methods of hiter^

pretatio?! ^ as Art and Study can invent.

Sometimes the Scriptures are to be under-

Hood literally^ {omei'imQSJigurative/y : Some,
but very few, contend, that they are to be

interpreted Ratiofialfy : Some plead that they

mull be conftrued Spiritually ; others Typi-

cally 'y and others flill more Myftically. But
belides this, which fhews how unintelligible

they are, *tis plain in fad:, that Chrijiians

themfelves have been endlefily divided in O-
pinions about every Precept, Mode, or thing

pretended to be derived from thence.

" And fetting afide the Manner in which
'' we are taught to underftand them, the
*' Matter is unworthy of God. Some things

" in them tend to make Men Immoral and
" IVicked : Some things are injurious to So-
'' ciet)\ as tending to make Indujirious Peo-
" pie poor ; and other things imply an im-
*' mcjral Charader in God himfclf ; fuch arc

" eternal Puniihmenis infiided for tempo-
" rary Crimes,"

As
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As to the firft part of this Obje6tion i
The Chap.

Fad: is owned, that Divines have contended XII.

for the feveral Methods here mentioned : c-/VSj

But fure it is but JulVice to prefume, that

what proceeds from the Fountain of all

Truth, ihould be underftood in a rational

Manner. Why Ihould we not underftand

the Scriptures as we do Livy or Cicero^ or

any other Hijloricnl or Moral Writer what-

ever ? Why are not the Figurati've Parts,

the Jlllegoi'ical, the FaraholicaJ^ fo to be in-

terpreted, as the like forts of Speech are in

common Books ? And if no one ever miftook

the diftindion betwixt the Letter and tlie

Spirit of a Law, when Cicero makes that

diftindtion ; furely it is as eafy to underdand

the fame Exprelfion in St. Paul. If a man-
ner of Expreifion in the facred Books is

hard or ambiguous.^ through our Ignorance of

Language or Conftrudion ; this is not more

than what is common in profane Writers,

whole manner of Expreflion frequently puz-

zles their Readers, and leads them intt^ dif-

ferent Sentiments upon them. In fiiort.

Books of Revelation are to be underftood as

other Books are : And the Abfurditics of

iliithufia/h^ iveak^ injudicious, viad^ Men,

( which are thoroughly delpifcd and laughed

at in all other inftances ) lliould not be fet

up as Standards of found Judgment in this

one point, when Rcvelaiioii is concerned.

It
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Chap. It Is urged, that " Chriflians are endleilly

XII. " divided about every Precept, Mode, and

|^jf?yV " Inftitution derived from Revelation.'*

They are fo : And the Reafon is, not that

there is greater Obfcurity in the facred

Writers, than there is in other Books, but

that Men of different Parts, Capacities,

Skill in Languages, Interefls, Parties, Seds,

read and comment on them. They bring to

them Notions which they had imbibed, or

which have been impoled on them j and in-

flead of fearching the Scriptures in order to

find out what is declared in them, they only

hunt for Evidence, in order to juflify their

Prejudices, It is well known that Moral
Books are wrote in a different manner from

Philojophical ones : and words are never to be

underflood in that Stnd:ncfs in the one, as in

the other Cafe. Figurative Expreffions are

always capable of a certain degree of Lati-

tude, which may lead inaccurate People into

grofs Miftakes, by extending them further

than the VVrlter did delign. But yet, it is

not eafy to miftiike the great End of Reve-

lation ; and tiicre has been very iitde if any

difference among Chriftiuns, whether Good-
nefs of Life be not univerfally required : The
general Motives to Goodnefs, fuch as the

Kefurretlion from the dead 3 a future 'Judg-

went J ibat all rniifi appear at Chrijl^s Judg^
ment
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ffiefit Seat; a Faith in God, and in C/j;-//?,Cjj^p^

—Thefe are not the Subjed?^ of Debate a- xil.

mongft the Profeflbrs of the Gofpei : Or if u/v>J
Queftions have arole, they have been about

the Modes, which inquliitive Men have over-

curioufly pried into, 'without, and beyond

Revelation, rather than upon the Matters

which have been revealed.

But then I muft obferve that this Objec-

tion is no more juflly raifcd againft Revela^

tion, than it is againft Natural Religion.

For has not every Principle oi Morality been

as much the Subje6t of Debate and Diffe-

rence, as the Precepts, or Do^frities of Re-

velation have ? Has not the Exijlence of God-,

the Liberty of Man-, the Nature of Good

and Evil ; what is Happinefs ; what it is

that thinks in us ; whether the Soul be im-

material or not, immortal or not , the Na-

ture of Jufiice, Moral Honefly, in fhort

every point of Morality or Natural Religion

been controverted ? Is the Inference from

tlicnce, that there is or can be no fuch thing

as Natural Religion ? Is there no fuch thing

as Truth, becaufe the Queftion has been

put, IVhat is Truth -^ Is there no fuch thing

as Right Reafbn, becaufe Men have main-

tained infinite Abfurdities and Contradi6tion»

about every thing ? Have not fomc that pre-

tend to be Mathematicians difputed about

the firfl Principles cf Geometry "^ Has not a

lat«
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Chap, late Writer, who was never doubted to be

XII. in himfelf a friend to Religion, difputed

W^"^ whether Matter exifts or not ? Whether the

Principles of Fluxiom are not incomprehen-

fible? Whether Mathematicians have not

their Myjieries ; and what is more, their Re--

pugnancies and CoJitradidtions f Whether un-

intelligible Sounds , influencing Men to

Goodnejs^ be not to be fupported and de-

fended ? In fhort, what is there that fuch

minute Philojbphers have not held, to the

Subverfion of Human Knoivledge, and De-
ftrutlion of all Science ? Will it therefore

be allowed, that nothing exifts but God ? or

that there is no right Reafon, no Morality,

no Truth in the World ? And yet one may
as well conclude, from the infinite variety of
controverlies that are and have been, that

there is nothing True in tlie Natural or M?-
r^/ World, as from the great Controverfies

among Chriftians, that there is no fuch thing

as Revelation -y or that the Scriptures are infuf-

ficient to convey to Men of common Senfe,

Motives to Virtue, becaufe every Precept,

Mode, or Thing derived from them, has

been the Subjed: of Debate.

But the very Matter of Revelation is pre-

tended to be unworthy of God. " Some
*' things in it tend to make Men wicked and
" immoral."

Here
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Here the appeal mud lie to the Scriptures Chap.
themfelvcs, and not to any groiindlefs Inter- XII.

pretations of them. The only inftances L^OTN^
tliat are produced are, that its Principles

juftify " Pcrfecution for Religion ; and all

" Chriftians put that in pracftice with more or
*' lefs degrees of Barbarity according to the
" power they have." But whatever Men
that call themfelves Chriftians may do, that

can no more affc<5t the Truth of Chrijlianity^

or the good Principles of the Gofpel, than the

Vices and Follies of fuch Chriftians can the

Goodnefs of the Rules, or the Exadnefs of

the Example, laid down by our Saviour.

Where in the Gofpel is Perj'cciitionfor Re-
ligion commanded, or fo much as counte-

nanced ? Has it not provided fufficient re-

medy for differences in Religion, by enjoin-

ing Charity
J
and mutual Forbearance ? Or

where has it enjoined any other Method for

the Cure of Divifions, among the followers

of Chrift ?

I am not concerned for the Pradlices of no-

minal Chriftians, which are not founded up-

on any Command, or any Authority, of the

Gofpel. What if fome imagine the words,

co??ipel them to come in^ to relate to the ufe of

Fire and Sivord, and all forts of Violence, in

order to rellrain difference of Sedts and Par-

ties among Chriftians, or to bring into the

terms of the Gofpel all fuch as are without ?

I Has
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Chap. Has it not been fhewn, even to Demonftra-

XII. tion, that the word, compel^ has no relation

C/^VX; to Perfecution of any fort, and that it means
no more than importufiate prejjing, and aik-

ing ? But if the force of the Objedion con-

fifts in this, that the Civil Magifirate ever^

where laies claim to a Power of Rule and
Dominion over the Conjciences of his Sub-

jects ; and that He can make Laws for them
in Matters of Religion; that He by virtue

of his Office can efiablijh what he thinks fit^

and punijh fuch as fhall oppofe his Senti-

ments—If this I fay be the defign of this

Objedion againfl Chriftianity, it muft firft

be proved, that by any Precepty or Law^ of

the Gofpel, the Magifirate is vefled with

fuch an Authority. If this confequence fol-

lows from the Magillrate's exercifing fuch

a Power, it muft firfl be proved that he is

vefled with fuch a Power by fome Precepty

"Rule , Command , or ConceJJion of Jefus

Ghrifl, or elfe Chrijlianity is unconcerned in

the Affair.

It has been indeed pretended that Chrijii-

anity is deftrudive of Courage ; that it in-

fpires Men with a pufillanimous Patience ;

that it teaches Men to make no refiftance to

Evil
J
and that it obliges them not to oppofe

the Invaiions, or Attacks, of Enemies : And
Ibme there be v.'ho tamely fubmit to all forts

of Injuries, rather than arm againfl, and re-

fift
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fid an Oppreflbr. There is indeed fome ap-CnAP.
pearance for luch a Charge as this : But the XII.

beft and ablcft Writers among Chriflians have l/'V^J
(liewn at large that fuch a Notion is ground-

lefs : and the general Pra^lice amongrt:

Chriftians flicws the general Interpretation of

all fuch Palfages. Bat to charge Chriflia-

nity with making Men wicked and immoral,

is treating Light as the Caufe of Darknefsj

or making Good the Caufe of Evil.

A like Suggeftion is urged, and with the

fame Injuftice, That the Principles of Chrifti-

anity are " injurious to Society." The Reafon

given is, not that it contradids the Magiflrates

jufl Authority, or the Peoples Civil Rights, but

becaufe it obliges " to fet apart a great pro-
" portion of T'ime in Simdays and Holidays >
" and maintains a great number of Priefts

;

" and orders the building of a great number
" of Edifices or Churches ; and thereby tends

" to make induflrious People poor!'

The Proportion of Time which Chriftla-

nity requires to be fet apart is, t-dichfi:ve7itb

day, in remembrance of that One God who
made the Heavens and the Earth and all the

Hofl of them. It is for a Sign of a perpetual

Covenant betwixt Go^and his People through-

out their Generations^ that they may know the

Lord. God, the Great God, the Maker
and Governor of all things, intending to fe-

U cure
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Ch ap. cure his People from falling into the Idola"

XII. tries of the Nations round about them, in-

CZ-VV ftituted at firft the Sabbath as a Mark, or

Sign, by which the Worfliippers of him
might be diftinguifhed from all other Peo-

ple whatever. He was the Creator of the

World : The People therefore which laboured

fix Days, and kept a Sabbath on the feventh,

in Memory of Him who infix days created

the heavens and earthy and rejled on the

feventh^ did by that recognize and acknow-

ledge the One God to be the only Objed of

their Worfhip. The Obfervation of the

Sabbath was a Sign or 'Token^ by which the

Worfhippers of that Great Being who made
all things declared, that he was by them
efteemed the only God, and that all other

Gods were looked upon by them as Idols.

From hence it is, that a Reafon may be

affigned, why a Seventh day was appointed,

and not a Sixth, or an Eighth, or a Tefith,

or any other portion of Time. It is plainly

from hence, that it is an Acknowledgment
of Him to be our God, who in^.v days ere-

ated the heavens and the earth, and rejled on

the feventh day. The yews obferved their

Sabbath on the feventh, or laft day of the

Week ; Chriflians have as conftantly kept

their Sabbath on ih^firjl : Each of them an-

nexing a Memorial of the greatefl: Delive-

rance each had met with, to the day on

which
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which they conflanlly profefled themfcIvesCHAP.

the Worfliippers of Himy who made and XII.

governs all tilings. iyVN^
Now it is not a little Influence that a care-

ful Obfervation of this day has upon the

minds of all. A good Example is fet ; Re-

ligion is promoted ; a Senfe of God is pub-

lickly encouraged j a future State is taught

;

the Accountablenefs of all Men for their

Ad:ions is prefTed ; Virtue and good Morals

are enforced with all the Demonftrations of

Truth and Light. Can there be a likelier

way to improve mankind in good Morals^

than to employ one day infcven in teaching

them what tends to the Good of Society ^ and

to the Promotion of 'Temperance and Sobrie-

ty, yu/lice and Charity, the Love of God
and right Behaviour in every Station and

Circumftance ?

Yes ; but fo much lofs of Time tends to

make ifidujirions People poor. They are

obliged to pay their Teachers, and to build

and to repair Churches, where they meet for

Lijlruilion.

Admitting fo much Expence of Time and

Money, the qucftion as it relates to Society

is, Whether it be mod beneficial to it to have

public Teachers of good Morals at the Ex-

pence fuppofcd, or to have none ? Does not

a greater Benefit arile to Society by keeping

up a Senfe of God, and a Notion of all Mens
U 2 being
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Chap, being accountable for all their Adlions, tFjsn

XII. would arife fuppofing fuch an Expence laved ?

L/VNjTo determine this, every thing being admit-

ted equal, every one that is taught Virtue, or

kept from Vice by having good Inftrudion,

and a Senfe of the great God laid before him,

muft be allowed fo much gain to the Public:

and fo many lives as are faved, or fo much
liberty as is preferved, in confequence of the

avoidance of capital, or other Offences, are

to be ballanced againft the Expences here

mentioned. The Benefit of teaching good

Morals is fo great to Society, that no wonder

it always met with Encouragement from all

that know the Connexion between Ethics

and true Politics : nor can the latter be ad-

miniftred, where the Groundwork is not

laid in the former. If therefore induflrious

People are at fome Expence, ( not fuch as

may keep them poor^ as the Objedtion fup-

pofes ) but if they are at fome Expence to

acquire a Knowledge of Duty, and of right

AcSion, and of the particular Motives to it,

the Society has the Benefit, as well as the

private Perjbn who contributes to fo good a

purpofe : and therefore fuch Expence may
juflly be encouraged.

Another part of this Objedlion confifts in

charging Revelation with reprefenting the

Charader of God as immoral : It reprefents

him as unjuft and tyrannical- towards his

Crea-
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Creatures ; it makes hlin unmerciful and void Chap.
of Goodnefs in inflicting eternal Fumjlmients XII.

for temporary Crimes. KyV\)
This I think is one of tlie mofl manifefl

Inftances of ftrong Prejudice againft Reve-

lation that can be produced. For Revelation

being all founded upon Reajon^ it follows,that

eternal Punilhments for temporary Crimes

cannot be revealed, if eternal Punidiments

are unreafonable. Suppofing therefore that

Punirhments are in Kevelation called a/cJ'isj,

or a<a)v<w, etcnidl ; if that Revelation can be

proved by any juft Arguments to be true,

it follows, that fuch words mufl not, cannot,

have an imreajoriabk Senfe put upon them. In

point of Reafoning therefore, you cannot ar-

gue that Revelation is impoffible, becaufe it

fpeaks of Punidiments eternaly unlefs you

can prove that eternal Punidiments are fpoken

of: and that is impodible, unlefs it can be

proved that the Word necedarily docs and

mud: fignify a proper Eternity. For if it be

pqffible, that that Word jnay not fignify fo,

then it is very unjud to argue againd: Reve-

lation, from what is allowed to be ufirca/bna-

ble, at the liime time that a reajonabk Senfe

may be put upon it.

The exadt Signification of an Adjedtive is

always defined from theSubftantive to which

it is joined. Wlien the term GooJ is joined

to Houje, Horfe, Sieve, RooJ\ Faper^ Ink,

U I it
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Chap, it conveys a quite different Idea to the Mind

:

XII. So when the Word, Eternal^ or Everlafting^

i/VV> is joined to the Subftantive Hills, or Moun-
tains, or to the Word, God, it implies a very

different Idea. In the like manner when
that Term is annexed to Pimifh-ment, it mufl
receive its Idea from thence : and if everlaji-

ing Vunipment implies, as the Objedtion

fuppofes, fomething unreajonable, and con-

tradi(5lory to the Idea which we have of

God J then it will follow, that we ought not

to underftand the ISJew T'eftament mfuch a

Senfe ; but it will not follow that what our

Saviour faid is falfe. For it is highly unrea-

fonablc to pot an abfurd Senfe upon a Paf-

fage, when it is capable of a good one, mere-

ly to deftroy the Credit of a Book.

Without therefore entering into the quef-

tion of eternal PtiniJJjments, or determining

what is the meaning of that Expreffion, it

is impojfible to draw an Argument from
thence againfl Revelation, unlefs it can be

proved that the Expreffion implies Injuftice

in God. Now the conftant Declarations of
Scripture being that God will judge the

World in Righteoujhefs^ and it being, a priori

certain, that the 'Judge of all the earth will

do right, it is abfurd to bring an Objedion

from the 'Puniflmients which are called eter-

nal, and then to conftrue that word as fig-
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nifying * perpetual^ and as acute at the EndCiiA?,

of Millions of Ages as they were tbejirjl day, XII.

For either this definition of Eternal, as ap- LrV\J

plied to Punijlments, is confiftent with Kigh-

teoujhejs, and then it implies no Contradic-

tion to fuppofe God to iiiliitl: them : or if

they be incon/i/lent with Juftice, then the de-

finition itfelf is wrong ; and confcquently it

is no Objedion to the Revelation of the

Gofpel.

All the Difficulties that have arofe, and have

given Men ill Impreffions concerning the Mat-

ter contained in Revelation, have taken their

rife from hence, that Men find out fome other

Rule of interpretation of Scripture than Rea-

Jon. Hence hath arofe a fuppofed Neceflity

of believing things incomprehenfible to hu-

man Underflanding ; Abfurdities, and even

Contradidlions, which it not being fafe to op-

pofe, Men have artfully contended, that Rea-

fon is always to fubmit to Faith j that

Reafon is no Judge of any tiling Revealed 5

that it has nothing to do but to obey.

When uni^er this cover, they have artfully

attacked received Notions; or have (hewn

a common Opinion to be full of Abfjrdity

or Contradiction, /. e. when they have fully-

confuted it, and yet dared not openly deny

it, then the duty of fubmitllon of car-

nal Reafon to Faith is llily pretended, and

* Mr> BayleV DiSi. An. Pauliciens,

U 4 the
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Chap, the matter goes off with decency. No Man
XII. ever fucceeded in this method better than

V>-VSJ Monf. Bayle ; and no Man ever did fo much
harm to Revelation, as he has done. But thus

it mufl be whilft Local Truths are deemed
facred and inconteftable ; and Liberty is not

allowed to the Oppofers of Revelation to

fpeak their Minds without being injured in

their Liberties or Fortunes. But to return to

my Subjed;,

Lajily, It is urged, " That if Judaifm
" and Chriftianity taught better Morals than
" other Inftitutions in Religion, one would
" think thofe Morals fliould make a Diffe-
*' rence between yeics and Chi'iftians, and
** the Followers of all other Inflitutions in

" Religion, to the Advantage of yews and
" Chnjiimis ; and that they Ihould outgo
*^ all others in Practice as well as in Specula-
*' tion, and the Knowledge of what is right.

" For Knowledge of their Duty can never
*' make Men worfe than Ignorance and
" Miflake of their Duty, but on the con-
*' trary mufl neceffarily make Men better.

" But if yews and Chrifiians will be fo ab-
" furd as to fay, that Men lead the worfe
" lives for the Knowledge of their Duties,
" and grow in proportion worfe according to
*' their proportion of Knowledge, and that

" way account for the exceffive Wickednefs
" of yews and Chrijiians^ they will from

*' the
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" the very value they fet on the JewiHi and Chap.
" Chriftian Morals make Mojes and Jcfiis XII.
«* introduce the moft immoral Inftitutions^yn/X^
** that ever were. For can there be a more
" immoral Inftitution than one, that in its

** own nature tends to make Men worfe than
•* any other j and that fuccccds in the room
" of other Inilitutions, which in their own
" nature tend not to make men fo bad r"

It is owned that the Accounts which Tra-

vellers have given of the Wickednefs of fome

that are called ChriJIianSj and of the parti-

cular Outrages committed by them, have

been beyond all bounds enormous j a Re-
proach to them which cannot be cither too

feverely cenfured, or puniflied. It is granted

that Chriflians of former Ages were very

carelefs of Moral Dodrine : And that no-

thing equal to the Ethics of Tull)\ or Arijlo-

tL\ was wrote for the firft fixteen Centuries

of Chriflianity. But what is this to the Mo-
rality, or Religion, of Chrift, which is what
it is, whether the Difciples of yefus make
That the Rule of Adion or not ? Whatever
is the Caufe of the ill lives of Chriflians, it

is not their RcIigio?i^ but fomething which
is 7iot CbriJ}ia?iity fubftitutcd in lis place. If

Men will place Chiiftiaiiity in Spcculati-ve

Opinions, or in Ecclejiajlical Dijcipline ; the

Minds of Men will eafily be turned from

Righteoufnejs and "Jujlice^ and Charity and

Sobrictw
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Chap. Sobriety^ and in Ihort from Virtue, to what

XII. they place their Hopes and Expedations in.

OnPoBut let the Chriftian Rules, as laid down by
our Saviour be confidered ; let it be fliewn to

what all his Promifes are made ; and againfl

what all his Threats are denounced; what
he exhorts to ; what is the Rule of the Judg-
ment which he will pafs at the laft day ; and

it will appear to be good ABionSj or real

Goodnels of Life, in which all is to center.

To make out any hmmrality in the

Chriflian Inflitution recourfe is always had to

particular Paffages of the New 'fcjiarnent,

which have firft a wrong Senfe given to them,

and then an Immoral, or a fenfelefs Confe-

quence, is drawn. Thus it is urged from

fuch FafTages as thefe_, Blcjjl'd are the poor—
Wo unto you that arc rich j Give unto every

man that ajketh j jell what thou hafi^ andgive
alms ; forfake all that he hath ; take no

thought for the morrow, &cc. It is urged, I

fay, that Poverty and bringing Goods in

common are preached and recommended in

the Gofpel. So Jejus commanded his Apo-
ftles not to have two Coats—not to exercife

Dominion—Wotnen are jiot to adorn them-

fehes with broidered hair, or gold or cojlly

array ; All ?neft are to have alike honour ; not

to receive honour one of another. Chriftians

are commanded not to refijl evil; \o pull out

a right eye—Tbefe are interpreted literally^

I and
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and then made to contain Abfurdities. So Chap.
again j I a?n not co?ne tofend peace upon earth XII.

hut a fiVord—here the Caufe is confounded LO/vj
with the Occafion. So the DoClrine of B.c-

pentance is made a (landing Encouragement

to Men to purfue their vicious Inclinations ;

and Self-denialy taking up the Crofs^ Fafting^

Mortification^ are deemed inconfiftent with

Mens Purfuits of Riches, and Prolongation

of their Lives. The unlau'fulncfs of Di-
"corce^ and Monogamy too are deemed part of

the Immoralities of the Gofpel. In general.

The Commands or Prohibitions of Chrifl are

reprefented in an abfurd manner ; what is

fpoken figuratively is taken literally j what

is capable of a good Senfe is perverted from

the Author's Meaning into a ridiculous one;

occafional Advice to particular Perfons in par-

ticular Circumflances is changed into an uni-

verfal Direction to all in all cafes j and then

truly thefe Principles thus mifrcprefented are

deemed the Principles of Chriflianity itfelf.

True Morality cannot poffibly be too

ftridtly taught ; nor can Knowledge in i:feif

be prejudicial to Goodnefs. But it mufl be

owned, that too much of fomething elfe has

been propagated under the name and cover

of Chriftianity ; and if Chriftians, /. e. fuch

as call thtmfelves by the name of Chrift are

worfe Men than all others, it muft be owing,

not to Chrillianity, which is true, and right,

and
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Chap, and good, but to what is fubftituted in the

XII. place of Chriftianity, and has the ill luck to

iyVNJ be called by that name. Chriftianity con-

fifts in the Dodtrineg and Motives it gives to

perform Virtue ; let Virtue be its Bafis ; let

every Notion of Chriftianity in the New
"^eflament be interpreted juft as you would

interpret any moral Book whatever, the fenfe

of which you was defirous to underftand ;

ufe the fame means to underftand the Gofpel,

as you would to be mafter of TuUfs OfficeSy

or AriJiotle\ Ethics ; and I am perfuaded

Chriftian Morals and Chriftian Politics would

appear demonftratively clear and true, how-
ever wicked in their Lives, and abfurd in their

Politics, fome who call themfelves Chriftians

may in fa(5l be.

I have referved for a particular DIfcuflion

an Objedion which has been of late much
infifted on by fome Writers, and which is

pretended to be founded on an exprefs Com-
mand of a plain immoral Pra(flice, which is.

That the Law of Mojes enjoined Human Sa-

crifices^ and commanded fuch a Majfacre of

Whole Nations^ as is contradictory to all our

Ideas of the Moral Attributes of God.

C H A P.
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CHAP. XIIL

Containing an Anjwer to the Objedlions made

againft the Law of Mofes, taken from
Human Sacrifices fuppofed to have

been appointed in it : Andfrom the Com-
?nand to deftroy utterly the Seven Nations.

IT is granted on all hands that nothing Chap.
that is immoraly unjujl^ or unworthy of XIII.

God, can proceed from Him. If therefore V-^'V%i

any Revelation contains in it any abfurd or

immoral Precepts, or Duties, or Commands,
it carries its own Condemnation with itfelf,

and all reafonable Creatures are bound to re-

ject it. Now this is faid to be the Cafe of
the Mofaic Inftitution : it not only enjoins

Hiunan Sacrifices^ but has likewife com-
manded fuch Barbarity^ fuch Inhumafiify

towards others, as cannot poiTibly be owing
to fo good and merciful a Being as God is. Can
he require the Extirpation of whole Na-
tions at once? Can he order that any fet

of Men iliould be fo brutal and barbarous as

to murder whole Cities, Men and Women
and even fucking Children ? Could he bid

any company of Men to go any where, and

not tofdve alive any thing that breatheth^ but

I utterly
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Chap, utterly to deflroy all? To command Human
XIII. Sacrifices implies a cruel, malicious, Difpofi-

(•"Wi tion : but to order the Sacrifice of Bcven

whole Nations at one, implies fo monflrous a

degree of Cruelty, as is inconfiftent with,

nay a flat contradidion to, all our Ideas of

God. Should therefore any Revelation pre-

tend to come from God with fuch mon-
flrous Tenets in it, it requires no conlidera-

tion ; it ought at once to be rejected.

As this is levelled at tlie Mofaic Infiifution^

the confequence is clear : For if the Law of

Mofes did enjoin Human Sacrifices, and did

require fuch a barbarous Extirpation oi whole

Nations, it will certainly be impoffible to

prove its coming from God.

< They who maintain that the Law of

Mofes approves, and coiuitcnances, or prefcribes

Human Sacrifices, argue thus. " That the

" Levitical Law diftinguiflies between ordi-

*' nary Vows, and thofe Vows where any
" thing is devoted unto the Lord ; and this

" they pretend is plain from Lev. xxvii,

*' where after many furprizing things about
*' common Vows, by which the things

" themfeives, or Money in lieu of them
" were to be given to the Priefts, at v. 28.

" it comes to things devoted, and fays, Not-
*' with/landing no devoted thijig that a man
" pall devote unto the Lord, of all that he

" bath both of n\^.ii and beafts and of the

*' field
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" field of his po[l([lwn fiall befold or redeem- Chap.
** ed : every devoted tbi7ig is mofi holy unto XIII.
" the Lord ; and what is meant by being {yvsj
'' mo/l holy unto the Lord^ is explained in

" the next Verle— None devoted which
*' pall be defected o/^JNlan, pall be redeemed,
** hut f!:all Jiirely be put to death. They
" fay that it was before declared, that what-
" ever was the Lord's, as the Firft-born of
*' Man and Beaft, was to be fiain, if God
" did not order its Redemption. The Firfi-
" born of Man was to be redeetned 5 and
" that of an Afs^ if not redeemed by a Lamb,
" was to have its Neck broke j and the
" Captives taken in War, which fell to the
" Lord's Share (there being no Order for

" redeeming) were, as it is owned by all,

** to be flain ; Exod, xxx. 12, 13. xxxiv.
" 19, 20." Vid. Chrijlianity as old as the

Creation, p. 94—97.

I ftiall therefore at large confider the Pai^

fage which is fuppofed to contain the Foun-
dation of this Notion : "Notwithfianding no

devoted thing that a man Jhall devote unto

the Lordy of all that he hath, both of man
and beafi, and of thefield of his pofiefiion fJ:all

be fold or redeemed : Every devoted thing

is moft holy unto the Lord. No?ie devoted,

ivhich fljall be devoted of men fi:all be re-

deemed, but fijall fiircly be put to death.

Lev. xxvii. 28^ 29.

In
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Chap. !•"» order to a full and clear underflanding;

XIII. of this, the Laws about Vows^ and about

\j''\r\) devothig things unto the Lord, and about

redeeming things that were 'uowedy mufl all

be confidered.

This Chapter of Leviticus contains the

Condidons, or Prices, upon which if a Man
vowed any thing to God, he might redeem

it, or have it again to his owu Ufe : Or in

cafe he did not, or would not redeem it, it

tells us then what was to be done with it.

There were fome things which by the Law
were fixed and determined to be the Lord's^

antecedent to any Vow^ or Promifi^ or de--,.

'voti?2g of it ; and therefore for any Man tor

<vow, or fan^ify, or by any Ad; to give or

.

grant, fuch things was needlefs : They were

the Lord's already. Other things no Man
could have any Right to vow : For what He
had not Power or Authority to put in exe-

cution could not be in his Power to fanBify,

Of the former kind were the Firjilings of

.

Beajis, and all the Tithes of the Land ijf,

Thefe it was abfurd for any Man x.ojanBify^\

or vow, becaufe they were already, antece-

dent to all Vow, holy unto the Lord, Of
the latter kind, /. e. what a Man could not

vow if he would, were ' allfuch Perfons or

* Nemo devovet quod fuum non eft. Mijhnah. Vol. V,

Things
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^hitjgs over which a M(ni had no Powci\ e. g.CH ap.

the King ; the Magiftratcs ; all independent XIII.

Perfons j all Things to whic!^ a Man liad wo'^/^sTsi

Right, or in which he had no Property :

For it is plainly abfiird to iwr, or devote to

Gody what he had nothing to do with.

Thefe then being out of the queflion, we
have in this Chapter Cafes oi fingular Vows
put, and the Manner of their Ejiimation by
the Prieft : For the Prieft was to make the

Eftimation, not arbirrarily, but according to

the Sums fpecified in the Law, which he
could neither encreaie, nor diminifh, at his

own pleafure. Perfons might ht fanBiJied qt

vowed to the Lord ; and they might be re-

deemed at the Sums fix'd : A Male from
twenty Years old iojjxty, was to be valued at

Jifty Jjjekeh offilver^ and a Female of thofe

Ages at thirty Jhekch. The Male from five

Years old to twenty was to be at twenty

Shekels ; the Female at Ten : From a Month
old to five Years, the M;;dc was to be valued

at Five, the Female at three Shekels : But if

the Parties were above fixty Years of Age,

the Valuation was IclTen'd, the Male was to

be at fifteen, the Female at ten Shekels only.

Whitcver was thus voiced unto the Lord
was capable of being redeemed at the Prices

ki^ and of being returned to the Proprietors,

or original Owners. But then a Caie is put,

ver. 8. But if he be poorer than thy ejiima-

X //(?;/,
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Chap, tion^ then he jhall prefent himfelf before the

HWl. prieji, and the priejiJhall value him : accord-

W\r\) ing to his ability that vowed^ fiall the pricjl

lvalue him. What we tranflate, according to

his ability^ is in the Original, according as

his hand can find that I'owed. Suppole a

Man had vowed, or fand:ified his Servant to

the Lord, and had a mind to redeem him ;

but the Mafler was either become poor, or

however unable to pay the legal Price of Re-

demption. You will fay, perhaps, that then

he could not be redeemed. No ; here is

another Rule given of Eftimation j and that

is, what a Man can earn , gv do -, or what a

Man hath, and the Eftimation is to be made
according to That. The Mijhna, and the

Commentators on it Bartenora and Maijuo-

nides are clear enough on this Point. *' • The
*' Law, fays Bartenora, concerning him
" whoje hand can find, is this, that a poor
*' Man ought to be ellimated according to
'* that which his hand can find : and in this

" we are to follow \\\^>Ability or Subflance

Lex de i]]o cujus manus ajfeaita fuertt, haec eft. Quod
Pauper a^ftimari debeat recundum id quod ilJius manus afle-

quatur, & hac in parte fequimur faculcatcni illius qui vovit,

& non Voti. Tunc conlideraudi funt in voto, ii Juvenis

jcllimaverit fecund um pretium Seni?, iolvet pretium Senis,

quandoquidem non confideramus annos illius qui vovit :

Dodlor autem Miflinicus eum qui a;llimaverit vocat eum qui

voverit, quia Legis Phrafeologia utitur, Z.^'c-. xxvii. 8. Secun-

dum id quod ajfecuta fuerit manus illius qui voverity ajlimabit

Sacgrdoi. Bartenora in Mijhn, Vol. V. p. 1 99.

" who
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" who makes the Vow, and not of theCfiAP.
^^ thing vowed. Then we are to confider XIII.
" the PerIons concern'd in the Vow : If a '.yy\J
*' young iVIan ihould vow according to the

" Price of an old Man, he iluU pay no
*' more than the Price of an old Man, fee-

" ing we do not confider the Years of hiin
** that vowed, but the Vow itfcU." Mai-
?nonide5 makes much the lame Remark :

*' * What a Man's hand can find, obtains

" in him who makes the Vow, as the Law
*' fays. Lev. xxvii. 8 ; where he who hath
" made the Eitimation is called he who
*' vows." The Reafon of this Way of fpcak-

ing is, becaufe he who makes the Vow, does

in reality fct the Price according to which
the Priell: fliall eftimatc, becaufe the Man's

Ability or Earnings is the Rule by which the

Price is fet ; though in Rigour and Exad:-

nefs the Priefl fets the Eftimation. But all

that I would obferve is, That Perjbns vow-
ed to the Lord might be redeemed, either by

Eftimations fixed in the Law, or in Cafes

of Inability to pay them, at lower Prices

ftill.

From Pcrfons the Law goes on to the

Cafe of Beojls. If a Bcaft were "cowed^ i. e.

* Afl'ecutio manus obtinct in co qui vovet, q.ifmadmodum
lex dicir, Lev. xxvii. 8. Secundum id quod aiTccuta fueiit

manus illius qui vovcrit : Ubi is qui xi^i^navir, vocatur is qui

vovit. Maimonides, ibid. \.

X 2 a Bead
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Chap, a BcafI: fit for the Altar, it ivas not to be

XIII. changed at all, fieither a good one for a bad

^_/^V^ onc^ 71or a bad one fqr a good one : nay, if

the Owner did change it, the Confequence

was, both ivcre to be holy, ver. lo. But if

he vowed any u?iciean Beajl of which they

do not offer facrifice unto the Lord, e. g. an

Horle, an Afs, a Dog, <&fr. then he was to

bring the Beajl to the Priejl, and the Prieft

\Vi.\s to value it, whether it ivere good or bad

:

And then if the Man would at all redeem it,

or have his Animal again, he was to add a

fifth part to the Efiimation, and fo to re-

deem it, V, 1 1— 13.

Suppofe a Man were XjofanBify his Houfe

to be holy unto the Lord, the Prieft was to

eftimate it 5 and if he that vowed it would

redeem it, he was to add a fifth Part of the

Money of his Eftimation, and then it was

to be his own again. And fo it was in the

Cafe of Fields, of which many Cafes may
be put ; as, whether it was Land of Inheri-

tance, or Purckaje ^ How many Years di-

ftance was the Jubilee, &c,— They might

all be redeemed at the Eftimation fet upon

them by the Prieft.

The next thing to be fettled is, What is

the Meaning of being holy to the Lord, or

Holinefs to the Lord, or, being the Lord's.

Now thefe Expreffions imply no more than

this, that Perfons, unclean Eeafts, Houfes,

Fields,
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Fields, given by Vow to God, either wereCiiAP.
deligned for the Ufe of the Priefts and their XIII.

Families: or that if they were redeemed, >W"NJ
the Money was to be applied to the Repairs

of the Temple, or to purchafe the ufual Sa-

crifices, Maimofiides has obferved that by
the Phrafe, lioUncli to the Lord, is meant all

thofe things which are given " for the Re-
" paiis of the "Temple : ami he adds, that
*' they were inflantly to hz paid, ami not
" made ufc of in Trade, oi otliewifc, for

*' fear of LolTes"

So again, 'Tis faid cxprelily, Ia'v. xxvii.

28. Every devoted thinq; is moll holy to the

Lord. Compare witii this what is faid,

Nuhib. xviii. where an Account is given of

what the Prie/is were to have. At ver. 14,

Every thing devoted in Ifrael //.v/// /?e thine.

Every thing that openeth t/je Matrice in

all JieJJ)^ n.vhich they bring unto the Lord,

ichether it be ofMen or Bcaft, fiall be thine.

Neverthehj's thefirji-born of Man jhalt thou

Jhrely redeem, and the firfiling of unclean

Hearts p.alt thou redeem. Bitt the firjiling

of a C01V, or the firfiling of a Sheep ^ or the

' Porro dicit, Sattfiitas pro Dcm'ino : ubi intelligit omne
iJ quod S.inditas eil Domi'io, quae iimplicitcr lant omnia ifta

qii::; in le.ldionem Tcriipa confccrara funt, quorum jus

poflubt ut Jhiiin iblvantui, i a neinine re i near) tur in com-
niodur.i ipfiu^, quia commodum live lucum hocce iticertum

ell tV dubiu;n. Maimo.i. ii IdiJhn ibid. p. 207.

X 3 fi^Pi^Z
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Qyik'?.firfiling of a Goat thou fiialt not redeem;

XIII. they are holy. T^hou fi:altfprinkle their blood

W/'VN) upon the Altar— And thefiejh of them pall
be thine— All the Heave-offerings of the holy

things— have I given thee, afid thy Sons,

and thy Daughters with thee by a fiatute for

ever, &c. i;. 14— 19. Hence 'tis plain, that

That which was given to the Lord, and

which God had given to the Priefts for their

Ufe and Service, was called Holy to the Lord.

Now the Firjl-born of Man^ and Unclean

Beafts^ that \Ntx&furely to be redeemed, were

Holy : and the Money paid for the Redemp-
tion of a Field is expreffly called, a holy thing

unto the Lord, Lev. xxvii. 23. So that this

Expreffion does not imply that a Perfon or

Thins that was devoted to the Lord, and

thereby become Holy to him, was to be put

to death, but only that it was to be the

Lord's.

The next thing to be confidered is, whe-
ther Devoting a Man to God will imply

that the Man muft be put to Death. The
Text in Leviticus is, Notwithftanding, no

devoted thing that a man yZ^^// devote unto

the Lord, of all that he hath, both of Man
end'^t'sSk, and of the Field of his Poileffion,

fi:)all be fold or redeemed, every devoted thing

is nioji holy to the Lord. Men and Beafls,

and Houfes, and Fields, might htfanclified,

and yet be redeemed. But here the Cafe of

Devoting
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Devoting fuch things to the Lord is added ;Chap.
and 'tis declared that things devoted Ihall not XIII.

be redeeni'd. KJ''\r\i

The Jcwip Mailers tell us, tliat a Man
could not devote the IVholc of what he had,

hecaufc the Law Tuppofes the IVhole not to

be devoted by its Hiying, v. 28. OF man
iind bcajt^ and field. The Mijhna obl'erves,

" * That a Man may devote a Part of liis

" Flock and Cattle, Men-fcrvants antl Maid-
" fervants, that were Cananeans^ and of the

" Field of his PolTeflion : But if he were
*^ to devote the Whole of thele, the Devo-
." tinp; would not be obligatory." So fays

7?. Eliezat\ and the Pracftice is agreed to be

with him, and not with R. Eleazar the Son
of Azariah, who thought it abfurd that a

Man diould devote at all, if he could not

devote the Whole. Thefe are Niceties,

which it is not worth while to infirt: on : But
it is of fome Moment to take Notice of the

Diftindion made between a Cananean, and

an Hebrew Servant :
^^ ^ Jf a Jew were to

^ Devovcre potcft homo e grcgc fao, Sc jumcnto, fcrvis,

fervabufquc Cananasis, agroqiic polrcilionis : lix-c vcio onniia

fi dcvovciit, non funt devota. ItaR.Elic7.er. Dixit R. Elc-

azar fil. Azarix, Si homo neqiicat Deo devovcre omnia fua

honn, quanto magis tcncLur parccre bonis ipfius. Mijhn.

Vol. V- p. 2\ 2.

^ Si quis Filiiim, Filiam, Scrvum Servamqiie ITcbr;eos dc-

vovcrit, atque agrum Poireffionis, non devota ccnfcntiir, qui.i

nemo devovet quod fuum non ell. M'fJJm. ibid.

X 4 " devote
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Chap." devote his Son, or Daughter, Man or

XIII. " Maid-fervant, that were Hebrews, the de-

urv"\j" voting ivoiild be void, becaufe no one can
*' devote what is not his own.'' This iTiews

us what devoting fignifies, viz. An ahjolute

giving to God for ever. In a Canaiiean Ser-

vant the Mafter had a Property for ever

;

Te Jhall take them as an Inheritance for your

Children after you to inherit them for a Pof-

feiTion, they fall he your bondmen for ever.

Lev. XXV. 44, 4^, 46. But it was not fo in

the cafe of a Hebrew Bondman, He was to

ferve fix years only, a7tdin the feventh he flmll

go outfreefor nothings Exod. xxi. 2. A He^
brew Servant therefore could not be given for

ever
J
becaufe his Mafler had no fuch Pro-

perty in hiin. And as to a Son or Daughter,

iince the Parent lias no Property in them,

the devoting niufl be void in itfelf, unlefs the

Child conknts: which if he did the devoting

was valid ; as appears from the inftances of

Children fo devoted by their Parents.

2. The Man that fandified a Perfon, or

Bead, Houfe, or Field to the Lord, might re-

deem it. But the Law puts a cafe exprefDy,

Lev. xxvii. 20. of a Man that has fancftified

or vowed his Fields and will 7iot redeem

it. If a man will 77ot redeem the field, or if
he havefold thefeld to a7iother 7nan, itfall
7iot be redeemed arry niore ; but thefield when
it goeth out in the ]\y\:i\\i:Qfall be holy unto

the
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the Lord; as a Field devoted, the pojiejjiohQwav.
thereof Jhall be the Priefts. When it was XIII.

not to be redtemed (j?iy jnoi\\ but the polJeJ- './VNj

Jion was to he the Triejh^ then it was a Field

devoted. So that a Field given /';/ perpetuity^

and a Field devoted, is the fame tJiing.

Hence it appears, that if a Man fo gave a

thing as to defign that it fhould never return

to his own Ufe, or to his Family ; or if he

li'Gu/J not redeem it, then this fort of Dona-

tion was called , Hhereju^ devoted to the

Lord.

And now we may, I think, with eafe ap-

prehend the meaning of the vcrfe, which has

occaiioned all the Difliculty

—

Every thing

"which is devoted OF mtnfiall not he re-

deefiled, but fiall jureiy 6^if. i. e. every Per-

fon which is given in perpetuity fhall not be

redeemed, but dying lliall die in tliat de-

voted State. Not that he fiiall h^facrijiced,

or be put to death, in an extraordinary, un-

common, unnatural manner, but he fliall

not he redeemed, he Ihall die in a devoted

State.

It will be faid, that our Verfion has it.

He JJ:all furely be put to death : wliich im-

plies the taking away the Life of the Perlon

in an unnatural way : and it being oppofed

to his being redeemed, by the particle, But,

tliis diews that it is rightly undeiftood of

taking awns the life of tiie devoted Perfon.

But
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Chap. Bat i. There is no word in the Original

Xlil. to anfwer to the particle, Buf. And, 2. bup-

C/^Wpofe there wete, yet the original Words do
not neceflarily lignify any thing mors, than

the pcribns }lyi?ig a natural death. Thus
when God faid to Adam^ Gen. ii. 17. /;/ the

day then, caiejl thereof thou f:alt furely die,

niDH mQ> it is not, thoupait be put to death,

but thoufhalt die. For Adam not only con-

tinued in Being many hundred years after

this Sentence was pafled, but died a natural

death. So as;ain, when the Numbers of

Ifrael were taken in the plains of Moab,
Numb. xxvi. 65. it is faid. Among thefe there

was not a man of them whom Mofes and
Aaron numbred^ when they itumbred the chil-

dren of Jfrael in the wildernefs of Sinai, for
the Lord hadfaid ofthem they dial I die in the

wilder?iefs : IHQ^ HiD not be put to deathy

but die their natural deaths. So again, when
Benhadad was lick, he fent Hazael to Elijlja

to enquire whether he fhould recover of his

difeafe. 2 King. viii. And the Prophet's An-
fwer was

—

The Lord hathjhewed me that he

yZW/ furely d'e, TilD^ HIQ- So in Ezekiel \\\.

18. JVhen I fay unto the wicked, thon fialt

furely die n^QH mO and thou givrf him not

warnifig, 72or fpeakefl to warn the wicked

fro?n his wicked way tojave his life, thefame
wicked man jhall die in his iniquity^ but his

blood will I require at thine hand. And much
to
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to the fame effect, c, xxxiii. 8. xviii. ij.CirAi'.

In thcfe and other places the words do not XIII.

imply 'A putting to death^ nor indeed fo much'^y^V^j

as any particular emphalis ; but agreeably to

the form or cuftom of the Language, the

Hebrews joined together Subfl-antives to the

Verbs, juft as the Greeks very frequently did,

who yet meant nothing extraordinary by

fuch forms of Expreffion. So Arijlophanes

PllltUS. 1. 10.

Again,

Axifoi/ At^gejs. V. 517. ibid.

And fo in Horner^

II. 9>. V. 788.

To fhew how Perfons were devoted, or

given to the Lord in perpetuity^ wc have an
inltance dircd:ly and fully to the purpofe in

the cafe of Samuel, His Mother Vowed a
Vow and faid^ O Lord of Hojls^ if thou wilt

indeed look on the ajjliclion cf thine handmaid^

and remember me, and not forget thine hand-

maid, but wilt give unto thi?ie handmaid a
manchild, then will I give him imto the Lord
all the days of his life, i Sam. i. 1 1 . WheJi

the
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Chap, the child was weaned^ Jloe brought him thai

XIII. he might appear before the Lord, and there

l/V">j abide for ever. And fhe told £//, that Ihe

had returned him whomJJje had obtained by pe-

tition of the Lord to hiin as long as he hveth,

17. 28. Samuel by being thus devoted to the

Lord was not fl-ain, or put to death : for we
find in the following Hiftory that he came to

judge Ifrael, and died an old Man. His
Mother 'vowed him to the l^oidifor ever, or

gave \i\n\J'or his life ; and Samuel gave his

Cofijentj and ratified his Mother's Donation :

which (hews both how a Perfon was de-

voted ; and at the fame time that the devoted

Perfon was not facriiiced, or made a Vidim,
to God.

One may naturally exped: that when a

Law of any Nation is charged with any in-

famous Imputation, either Reafons fliould

be ailigned, or Inltances produced, upon
which the Charge is founded. Capellus, who
cfpoufed that fide of the Queftion, that the

devoted Perfon was to be put to death, fancies,

that God appointed, or rather allowed thefe

Devotings, Hhercm, jufl: as he did the Law
about Divoree. lie did not approve Di-
I'Qrce ; but yet if any Man was of fuch an

obftinate Temper that he would not live

longer with his \Vife, God, the political

Judge of Ifaael, permitted him to be di-

vorced. Juft fo God did not approve, that

1 any
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any one fhould //n^of^ an human Peifon to Chap.
him ; but if any one were fo raJJj as to do XJII.

fo, God would have the devoted Man put to l> V>J
death. Not that lie liked hnman ViSlims^ but

for other reafons which God has not, nor in-

deed is he obliged to give, but which we
may guefs at.

This being all a matter of mere Sufpicion,

or Imagination, with an exprefs Confefiion

that m rcaj'on is given in the Law, this can-

not pofllbly amount to any proof or evidence

in the Cafe.

In the next place he imagines, that

God ' defigned to intimate, that he gave

a power of life and death to Parents over

their Children, and to Mafters over their

Slaves : not that they were arbitrarily, or

when they would, to exercife this Power,

but only by the means of devoting tkem

to the Lord ; and upon fuch occafion the

AfTiftance and Concurrence of the Prieft

was neceflary."

This is ^Wjicppofmg the thing which ought

to be proved. By the Law, no Parents had
a power of Life and Death over their Chil-

* Ac primo videtur Deus fie tacite voluiflc innuere, fe po-

tedatem vits ct necis concedere pareiuibus in liberos, & heris

in fervos ; non quidcm ab ipli.'met pro arbitrio exerccndi,

quum liberct—Scd quam hac dunraxat rationc cxercerenr, ii.-

era ncmpe capitis iUorum dcvotionc, ad cujus executioneni

intcrvenire oportcbat laccrdotum operam & minifteriura. Ca-

fillui dc VotQ Jfpthct.

dren

;
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Chap, dren; nor had Mafters any fuch over their

Xlil. Slaves : And what they had no power to ex-

KyY^^ ercife, they could not by the concurrence of

the Priefls exercife. The Rule of the Mijh-
nal\ and of common Senfe, is, " that 7io one
" can devote njohat is none of his own."
Now if the Lives of Children, or Slaves,

were not their Parents, or Mailers, own, i. e.

v/hat they could abfolutely difpofe of, the

confequence is, that fhey could not devote

them fo as to take them away.

That the Greeks and Romans exercifed

fuch an Authority over their Children and

Slaves is allowed. But the yews never pre-

tended to fuch a power j Their Law gave

them no fuch Authority j nor do we hear of

any fuch prad:ice, unlefs we jhppofe the point

that ought to he, proved. The Cafe of He^
brew Servants is ilated, and provided for,

Exod. xxi. If thou buy an Hebrew Servant,

iix years he Jhallferve, and in the feventh he

Jhall go out free, for nothing. If he came in

by himfelfy he fiall go out by himfelf-, if he

were married^ his wife .fiall go out with him.

If his mafter have given him a wife, andflje

have born him Jons a?id daughters, the wife

and her childrenfoall be her mafters, and he

fall go out ky him/elf And if thefervant

floall fay, I love my mafter, ?ny wife and chil-

dren, I will not gofree, then his mafter Jhall

bring him unto thejudges, he fiall alfo bring

him
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him to the door-pofl ^ and his mafter jhall borcQuja^^^

his ear through with an awl^ and he Jhall Xlil.

Jeriehifnfor ever. The Law for Women Ser- i/v^J
vants immediately follows ; but nothing that

implies a power of Life and Death. Com-
pare this Law with what occurs, Levit. xxv.

39

—

^^. where ?io rigour is allowed to be

tijed towards Servants : much lefs had they

a power of Life and Death.

Capdlus owns they had it not except in

this particular Cafe, where Parents or Maf-
ters could take away the Lives of Children

or Servants " only by the means of devoting
" them to the Lord." Do the words of the

Law imply this ? Do they necellarily fignify

this ? No. The words of the Law fpeak

no fuch power ; and no one can prove that

fuch a command does come from God, when
his words are naturally capable of a different

Senfe ; and the whole Law relating to Chil-

dren and Slaves is quite of a different Stamp.

How does it appear that the prefent Cafe is

an Exception to the whole Law befides ? Is

it from the Words ? No. I have fliewn they

may at leajl be interpreted confident with the

reft. Is it from Practice ? That I deny

:

and aflirm, that not one fingle Inftancc is, or

can be produced, of Human Sacrifices a-

mong the Jews. But of this I fliall fpeak

more particularly, when 1 have examined
the

2 Second
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Chap. Second Reafon produced by Capellus for

XIII. his Notion, which is, • " That God defigned

l/V~>J " by this to deter Men from a wicked Cuf-
" torn, by which angry Men are wont to
*' devote with Imprecations thofe to whom
" they wiih ill. Since God therefore re-

" folved that he fliould die, who was devoted
" by any one who had fuch a man in his

" power, he feems by this means tacitly to

" deter Parents and Mafters from rafh Curfes
" and Imprecations upon their Children and
" Servants,—at the fame time admonifhing
" Children and Servants not to give the leaft

" occafion to their Parents or Maflers to im-
" precate or curfe them; lince God fome-
" times, as appears by the Event, as it

" were approved and ratified them."

But how does this appear, that God by
having Men put to death, defigned to deter

Men from devoting Men to death ? He re-

folved, it feems, to deter Men from doing

a wrong or \yicked Ad:, by ratifying their

* Deus fie forte voluit homines a pravo & quafi ingenito

vitio & more deterrere, quo folent ira perciti diris & impreca-

tionibus devovere eos quibus male volunt—Quum itaque Deus
voluit eum morte afiici, qui ab eo in cujus eft poteftare

u^in^ anathemate devotus eft, videtur voluiffe tacite hac

ianftione abfterrere parentes & heros a temerariis in iibeios &
fervos diris atque imprecationibus, quibus non raro folent:

commotioies in eos invehi ; fimul etiam ut eadem fan<Sione

monerentur liberi & fervi, nc vel minimara darent parcntibus

& heris in fe excandefcendi, atque diris & imprecationibus

adverfus le utendi occaiioncm. - /Z'/^/.

wrong
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wrong and wicked Ads. Strange RcverfcCHAP,
uf wJiat one would reafonable imagine! that XIII.

the wife and ju/l Being ihould reern to ap- {yY\J
prove openly what Jic inwardly abhorred ! As
if the Cruelty, the Inunanity of fuch a Law
were altered, whenever it takes place, b/
faying that God defigned to ^itcr Maflers or*

Parents from rafji Curfes and Imprecation?.

The Law would be ftill, wherever, or when-
ever, it was executed, a cruel barbarous Law :

Nor is the allowance of its being executed

but feldom, (or ever fo rarely, provided it be

allowed at all ) any abatement of the L?imo-

raiity. How much better had the Law been,

if fuch rafli and wicked Maflers or Parents

had themlelves been the Objed:s of fevere

Punifliments, rather than their innocent Chil-

dren, or Servants ? And is it not more likely,

that a good and juft God would have prohi-

bited in general, or with a particular penalty,

all fuch rafli Imprecations j or that he would
have puniflied the Authors^ rather than the

ObjeSis^ of fuch unguarded difpleafure ?

But in Truth we have no Grounds from

tlie Law of Mofis to fuppgfe any fuch dcfign

in God, as is here imagined. And though

we Ibmetimcs fee very fad Examples of ClnU
dren, who liave fuffc-rcd as if God had been

only the mere Executioner of a hafty Parent's,

or Maltcr's, curfcs
;
yet when thi:re is no

Law, no Sanction of a Law, promifmg,

Y obliging.
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Chap, obliging, or any ways affirming fuch a pro-

XIII. cedare, it is very idle to argue from an ima-

\j^^r\) ginary Fad: to a Law which mufl be found-

ed on principles of Right and Wiong.
But belides. Put any fuch Senfe upon the

Law as implies that the perfon devoted was

to be put to death ; and let it be that God de-

figned to deter Men from rafli Curfes and

Imprecations j or that he defigned to give

Men in certain cafes a power over others of

Life and Death : The Wickednefs and Bafe-

nefs of too many Men is fuch, that they

would abufe this power of taking away the

Life of the moft innocent creature ; and this

without any legal Form. How eafily might

wicked Parents, Mafters, Princes, take away
the Lives of tfieir Children, Servants, Sub-

ie6ls, without any Crime, nay without legal

Trial or Condemnation ? Might not every

Superior have by this means a Power of be-

ing rid of any one that he wanted to be rid

of, with eafe, under the Veil of Piety and

prolbund Flolincis? The plain confequence

of foitjh a Senfe- would naturally lead any un-

prejudiced Perfon to fuch a limitation of any

words in a Law, as the Reafon of the Cafe

required.

There is nothing then In the Law itfelf

which leads us to think, that there was fuch

a thing ?.^ putting the devoted Perfon \o death.

Nor is any fufficient Reafon given, why we
iliould
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(liould take the words in Leviticus in any Chap*
ilich Senfc. Ic is neccflary in the Xlil.

Laji place to confider the Inftances, or ^.-or^ii

Examples, produced of Hu?imn Sacrijices a-

mongll the Jews. And here

jp/r//, It js laid, That the Tribute unto

the Lord of the Men of War that went ouc

to the battle ;
" The Captives taken in War

*' which fell to the Lord's Share { there being
*' no order for redeeming ) were, as it is

" owned by all, to be flain." This inference

is drawn from what is faid, Numb. xxxi. 27,

28. 'The prey both <5/ man a?id bead: ivas to be

divided into fwo parts ^ betwixt them that went

out to battle^ and the congregation : and they

were to levy a tribute unto the Lord of the

vien of war which went out to the battk\ one

foul of five hundred, both of the Pcrfpns,

end of the Beeves, and of the AiTes, and of

the Sheep : and this v/as to be given unto the

Priejl for an Heave-ofFering of the Lord.

The Congregation too were to part with a

certain proportion of their Ihare, viz. One in

Fiftyy which was to be given to the Le-

vitrs.

Here it is remarkable, that but One of

Five hundred was y;iven to the Priefts, and

One in Fifcy was given to the Levites. But

in neither caie wastliereany Vidlims madeof
Men, more thao there was of ^^ffeSj which yet

were a part of this Ti ibutc to the Lord. vv. 39,
V 2 45»
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•Chap. 45, 28. Do they infer a human Sacrifice, bc-

XIII. caufe the Men^ which made part of this

COTV) 'Ti'ibute, were a Heave-offering to the Lord ?

And may it not be as well inferred, and for

the fame Reafon, that Affes were to be facri-

ficed in like manner? The Truth is, The
Heave-offering was given to th^ Prieils for

their Ufc, and for their Families Service. 'Tisis

is a covenant of Salt^ i. e. a lafting coveiiant

for ever before the Lord unto thce^ and to tJjy

Jeedivith thee, Nunib.xviii. 19. The Heave-

offering, or T^eriunay was not burnt, or con-

' fianed upon the Altar ^ but after certain Rites

of Conlecration, were for the fole Ufe of the

Priefts and their Families, or for the Ufe of

the Temple, or the neceflary Implements

thereof This fort of Heave-offerings then,

which was tl:e Lord's Share of the Captives^

was a Tribute, or Donation, which was for

the Ufe of the Friefts and Levites : and fo

far were they from being flain, that they

were to the Tribe oi Levi, what the reft of

the Captives were to the odier bribes.

A Second inflance, is that famous one of

Jephiha's Daughter, which no more counte-

nances the Notion of Human Vidims, than

the Ir.ftance of the Captives in ivar did. The
vjiords of the Hit^orian are, Jephtha vowed a

Vow unto the Lord, andfaid. If thou Jhalt

without fail deliver the children of Ammoii
into mine hands, then it fiall be that whatfo-

cver
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ever Cometh forth of the doors of my hoiif: /(/Chap.

nuet me, when / return in peace from the XIII.

children of Amnion, yZv/// furely bs theu/O/'Nj

Lord's, and I will offer it upfor a burnt-of-

fering, jfudg. x\. 31. Jephtha fubclucd Am-
nion ; and when he came to his own houfc^ be-

hold his daughter came out to meet htm with

tinihrels and dances, and f:e was h's only

child.

—

Audit came to pafs when he jaw her

that he rent his clothes^ and faid^ alnfs my
Daughter ! thcu haft brought vie v:ry low, and

thou art one of them that trouble me, for I
have opened my month unto the LcM'd, and I
cannot go back. And fl:e faid, if thcu haft

opened thy month unto the Lord, do to me
according to that which has proceeded out of
thy mouth. Andjbefaid unto herfather. Let

this thijtg be done for me j let me alone two

months, that I may go up and down upon the

mountains and bewail my Virginity, I and my
fellows. This was all confented to, and done ;

and then f:e returned unto her father, and

he did with her according to his Vow which

he had vowed.

The difficulty arifcs wholly fro:n Jt'phtha^

faying, Whatjpever comethjorth of the doors

of ;;/y houfe to meet me, (hall he the Lord's,

and I will offer it up y^r a )rarn:-citering.

But firppofe a Dog liad met hin), or an Afs^

could he have off.red them up to the Lord

tor a Burnt-offering ? Can any thing be more

y 3
c.vprclH/
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Ch ap. fexpreflly forbid , than to facrifice unclean

XIII. Animals ? Suppofe a Hog, or any other pro-

V/VN/ hibited Animal had happened to have met
him, could He, or muji He, have made it

a burnt- offering to the Lord ? He could not.

have done it : artd therefore his Promife or

Vow muft mean, that if it was a thing that

cotdd be offered for a burnt-offering, he would

offer it ; if not, whatever it was, itfiould be

the Lord's. And were the particle which we
tranilate, y^W, in thofe words

—

Sballjiirely,

be the Lord's, AND I ivill offer it up for a

burnt-offerings were that particle I fay tranf-

lated, as it is in our Margins, and as it figni-

fies many times, OR, all the Difficulty

would inflantly be removed.

yepbtha was ferry that his Daughter fhould

be the firil thing that met him, becaufe in

confcquence of the Intention of his Vow,

He was to give her to the Lord. The Law
was clear, JVhen thou f:alt vow a Vow unto

the Lord thy Gad, thou Jl:alt not be Jlack to

pay it, for the Lord thy God will furely re-

quire it of thee, and it would be fm in thee.

But if thou jhalt forbear to vow, it fiall be

no fin in thee. That which is gone out of

thy lips thou fcalt keep and perform, even a

free-will offering according as thou haji

vowed unto the Lord thy God, which thou hafl

promifed with thy mouth, Deut. xxiii. 21,

22, 23. And again, If a men vow a Vow
imta
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unto the Lord^ or fvvear an Oath to Iflml hisCuA?.
foulicith a bond^ he Jhall not bieak his word, XIII.

hefialldiO according to all that procecdcth out ..^^V\)

of his mouthy Num. xxx. 2. Jephtha's

Daughter
J
in conrcquence o( tht Intention o(

his Vow, \ras dcfigncd to be the Lord's -, and

was given to him in pcrpctidty js a devoted

thing. And ilie confcntai to this V^ow ; not

to be (lain ; not to be a burnt-o^ering, which
could not be done j but to be a Servant of the

Tabernacle, or an Attendant of the Priefts ;

and to die in that State.

Interpret this Vow of 'Jephtha in the other

way, and Then whatever met 'Jcphtka at his

coming home was to be offered for a hurnt^

offering ; and the Fa<5l mig^ht liave been, that

He muft have offered a Dog^ or an uifs^ or

a Camel upon the Altar of God. Now thcfc

things being ablblutely prohibited, it might
have been impoffible for him to have per-

formed his Vow. If it is laid that he
might have redeemed theni—So fay I, he

might have redeemed his Daugiiter l>y tlie

fame Rule : And if he was obliged to ficri^

Jice his Daughter, he niight by the fame
Law have been obliged to ficrifice a Dog. In

truth, he could not be obliged to facritice the

one, more than the other : bui: as he vowed
his Vow with an Intention tlvat the firfh thing

that met him fhould either be the Lords ir-

redeemably or elfc be offered as a burnt-offc'

Y 4 ring,
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Chap, ring, he performed his Vow, and gave his

XIII. Daughter in perpetuity to be the Lord's.

V^-VX;' Nor could he have confiftentiy attempted to

redeem her, becaufe (he conjenting to be con-

fecrated to the Lordy^r ever^ could not be

removed out of that State without a Violation

of the Vow, or breaking his ijoord in that

whereby he had bound his Soul with a Bond.

A T^birA Inftance, which I have met with

as a clear Cafe of Human Sacrifices offered

to God, is that: oi Agag^ whom Samuel tht.

Pried facrificed in Gilgal. The Story is.

That when Said was fent againft the Ama-
lekites^ contrary to the Diredtions which he

had received to deflroy them all, he fpared

Agag their King : and being made fenfible

that he had tranfgrelTed th@ Commandment
of God, Samuel ordered Agag to be brought

forth to him ; and Samuel hewed Agag in

pieces before the Lord in Gilgal, i Sam. xv.

33-
To fliew how little this is to the purpofe

for which it is produced, we muft explain

what we render hewed in pieces 3 and what

is defigned by the phrafe

—

before the Lord
in-GWgdX.

The firfl: of thefe is a word, JeJloaJJephy

which occurs but in this one place, and there-

fore its meaning mull; be determined from

the Circumftances of the Pailige. The Chah

dee renders it by a word which lignifies to

cleave.
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cleave, to tear in pieces^ to cut off'.

And Chap.
this Senfe agrees with the place exadly. XIII.

Samuel fays to him, yls thy jkvord bath made (yv^sj

iL'omen childlejs, jo fiall thy mother be child-

lejs : and immediately he cleft him with a

Sword, or cut him off. But what I would
principally obferve is, that this Term is not

a SacrificeI Term, fince it is not once ufed

throughout the Law of Mojes, where fo

many Orders and Commands are given about

Sacrijices. From this word therefore there

can be no pretence to affert that this was a

human Sacrifice -y
fince fo far as appears, or

can be made to appear, this word implies no

fuch thing.

Nor does the other ExprelTion, before the

Lord in Gilgal, carry the Idea of Sacri-

fice, or of Vi6lim, with it : But only, that

Samuel cleaved y^gag in pieces, with firm-

nefs of Relblution, as in the Prejence of God,

and with a Delign to pleafe him. If it ihould

be faid, That at that time there was an mil-

iar of the Lord crcded at Gilgal, and that

there they offered Sacrifices to God, i Sam.

xi. 15. as thev likewife did in other places

;

—all that will follow is, Th.u ^Igag was
cleft down with a Sword in Gilgal by Samuel,

and therefore is ii\id to be hewed in pieces

before tie Lord ; by which is meant, that it

was done in a place inhere tlie Altar of God
was fet up : but not at all vpon the Altar ;

or
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Chap, or that his Blood, or Limbs, were any ways

XIII. offered upon That.

vyVNJ Thus have I confidered at large this great

Objedlion againfl the Law of Mojes, founded

on an imaginary Notion that Human ViSfims

were enjoined ; and I have fliewn that Per-

fons were not to htfacrificed by becoming
Holy unto the Lord. I (liall in

The Second place confider the cafe of the

S>even Nations^ and of certain Cities which
the Ifraelites took j becaufe hence likewife an

Objedion has been raifed againft the Law of

Mofes : As if thofe Nations could not poffibly

be commanded to be deftroyed confiflent

with the Goodnefs and Juftice of God.

The words of the Law from whence this

Objection has been raifed are thefc.

Deut. XX. 16, 17. Of the cities of theje

people which the Lord thy God doth give thee

for an inheritance^ thou ftdall fave alive no-

thing that breatheth : But thou jhalt utterly

deftroy them^ the Hittites, and the Amorites,

the Canaanites, and the Perizzites, the Hi-

vites, and the Jebufites, as the Lord thy God
hath commanded thee.

Deut. vii. i— 5. When the LordJJmU deli-

ver thejUy [viz. the feven Nations] before

thee thou Jhalt fmite them, and utterly de-

ftroy them } thou Jhalt make no Covenant

with them^ nor fhew Mercy ujito them^ neither

Jl:alt thou make Marriages with thetn. Thy

I daughter
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daughter flmlt thou not give unto his fen ^ nor Chap.
his daughter fialt thou take unto thy Jon.— XIII.

But thus jhall ye deal ivith them^ ye fiall y\r\i.

dcitroy their Altars, and break down their

Images, and cut down their Groves, and

burn their graven Im^g^s. ic^ithjire.

Nurub. xxxiii. 51— ^i. Te J]:all drive out

lojl the inhabitants of the land before you^ and

deftroy all their piutureSy and dcftroy all their

molten images^ and quite pluck down all their

high places : And ye fail difpoflcfs the In-

habitants of the landy and dwell therein.

This was the Command in the Law, and

the Practice confcquent upon it was— When
the Ijraelites attacked Arad the Canaanitey

Ifrael lowed a vow. unto the Lord, and fiid.

If thou wilt indeed deliver this people into my
hand, then I will niitxXy deftroy their Cities.

And the Lord hearkened to the voice of Ifrael,

and delivered up the Canaanites, and they ut-

terly deftroyed them, and their cities : None

was left alive, Numb. xxi. 2, 3, 35, And it

was. much the fame in the cafe of 'Jericho.

The City fall be accurfed^ even ity and all

that are in it to the Lord— And you in any

wife keep yourfIves from the accui fed tiling-,

left you make yourfelves accurfed, when ye take

of the accurfed thing, and make the Camp of

Ifrael a Curfe, a7id trouble it. But all the

Silver and Gold, andFjeffeh of Brajs and L-on

are Holinejs unto the Lord j they fall come

into
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Chap, into the treafury of the Lord -, Jofli. vi. 17

—

XIII. 24. And then follows the Story of Achan,
K,r>^sj ch. vii. and the exemplary PuniHiment taken

of him for appropriating to himfeif what was
devoted to the Lord.

To fet thefe Matters in their true Light,

I fhall confider firfl the Cafe of the Deilruc-

tion of the Seven Nations j and then the

Nature of the Hhcrem^ which does not al-

ways imply DeJiniSfion.

I. 'Tis granted that the Se'-jen Natiojjs

tvere to be deflroyed ; and their Polity, and
Form of Government, and all Power were
to be quite put an End to. Bat this does

not imply, as the Objection fuppofes, a total

dejiru^ion, or pitting to death of every Man,
Woman, and Child among them. The Na-
tions were to be deflroyed as Nations^ that is,

their Polity and Government was to be de-

flroyed
J but there was not any fuch Maflacre

as is imagined. And to prove this, it is plain

that neither JoPoua, nor any of the Judges,

numerous as they were, nor Samuel^ nor

David, nor Solomon, nor others after him,

ever underftood thefe Words of the Law in

fuch a Senfe as to imagine, that they were

obliged to cut oft every Soul of thefe Na-
tions, whenever they became fubjedl unto

them. Thefe People, or at leaft feveral

of the Amorites, Hittites^ Perizzites^ Hi-
vites, and Jcbuzites, continued quite unto

Solomon%
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^olomor^% Days, as appears from i Klng^ ix.Chap,
20,21, and long after. For the Hiftoiuai XIII.

obferves, All the people that ivere left of the Ky\r\}
Ainorites, Hittites, Pcrizzites, Hivites, and.

Jebufites, which were 7iot of the children of
Ifrael, Their children that were left after

them in the laiui^ lihom the children of Ifrael

alfo were not able utterly to deftroy, upon thofe

did Solomon levy a tribute of Bond Service,

unto this Day. If Solomon therefore when
he had the People of thefe Nations fubjedt

to him, levied only a Tribute of Bond Ser-

vice upon them, he could not apprehend

himfelf obliged by the Law of Mofes to Maf
(here them, or put them to death. Suppofe

that the Children of Ifrael were not able to

deftroy thefe People before the Days of Solo-

mon
; yet when this King had them in Sub-

jedion, he might have done it, inflead of

making them eidier Tributaries of Money

^

or of Service to him : and upon fuppofition

that he was antecedently obliged by the Law
of Mof's to put them to death, I do not fee

how he could have changed the Command
of Death into a mere Tribute of Service, or

Money, or both.

2. The Cafe of Uriah the Hittite, 2 Sam.

xi, xii. is well known. David's Crime in

caufing him to hejlain was feverely cenfured,

condemned, and punillied, by God himfelf.

Notwithflanding Uriah was of thofe Nations

devoted
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Chap. -devoted to Deftrudion, yet ftilli>^W^had

XIII. no right to murder him ; nor did the Law
\.y>r^ that commanded not to fpare any one that

hreatJxth of the Seven Nations^ juftify, or

excufe the Contrivance to take him away.

3. One Part of the Law here given fup-

pofes very manifeflly, that All univerfally were

not to be deftroyed. For it is faid, T^hou

fialt not 7nake marriages ivith them j thy

daughter thou fialt not give to his fon, nor

his daughter yZi^//' th^u take to thy fon, Deut.

vii. 3. Could there poflibly be occalion for

this Injundicn, if it be fuppofed that no-

thing that breatheth was to be faved alive,

but all were utterly to be dejlroyed^ Muft
not their Sons and Daughters have been flain ?

Or what End could it ferve, to forbid all

Intermarriages with a People that is fup-

pofed not at all to be f I argue,

4. If the known Rcajon and Ejid of the

Law could be obtain'd without this abfoluxe

Deftrudion of thefe People, then it might

fairly be concluded that fuch Deletion was

not abfolutely required, unlefs it were im-

poflible to attain fuch End otherwife. A
certain End is propofed and declared j and

this End may be obtain'd by different or va-

rious Means. You cannot therefore argue,

that thefe People were to be deftroyed in

order to fuch a given End 5 becaufe confift-

ent with their not bcifig dejiroyed, that End
may
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may be fecurcd. This Rnd indeed could Chap.
iiot be obtalntd without the DcflrucStion of XIII.

them, as a Polity, or zs Nations \ but might L/V>J
very well be lecured confiifl^nt with their.

Lives.

The Reafon given for their Deflrudion

was— T^hey ivill turn away thy Jonfrom fol-

lowing me, that tlxy may ferve other Gods,

Deut. vii. 4. If then thefe Nations were to

forfake their Idolatry, and become Converts

, unto the Religion of the Jews, they would
be then, what God required them to be.

Penitents, and proper Objeds of Forgive-

nefs, and not of Punijhments. And it is a

Rule laid down in Scripture, and founded

in Equity— At what injlant I Jhall Jpeak

co7icer?iing a nation and concerning a kingdom

to pluck up and to pull down, and to dejiroy

it, if that nation againjl whom I have pro-

nounced turnfrom their evil, I will repent of
the evil that I thought to do unto them, Jer,

xviii. 7, 8.

But thefe People not repenting, but con-

tinuing the Objeds of Difpleafure, the Com-
mand was utterly to dejiroy their cities, Deut.

XX. 16, 17. and to Jinite thofe nations, and

to dejiroy their altars, and break down their

images, and cut down their groves, and burn

their graven images with fire, Deut. vii, 2.

Whilll they continued Bodies Politique, with

Power and Influence, they might by Inter-

marriagea^
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Chap, marriages, or Leagues, keep up Idolatry:

XIII. And even when the Nations, as fuch, were
v-'-V"*' deftToyed, their Altars, Images, Groves, and

Pidures, might tempt Men to falfe Wor-
fliip } and therefore it was not proper to

fpare even fuch things. But when the Na-
tions were fubdued, the furviving Captives

(made fuch by Right of War) might reje(3:

the Woriliip of Falfe Gods ; and the Occa-

fions of feducing the Jews might be re-

moved; and thefe very People might be

brought to the Acknowledgment of the One
God ; and thus they might be preferved alive,

and the Reafon of the Severity be obferv'd,

without fuch Cruelty and Barbarity as is fup-

pofed. And that this was in fadt the Cafe

I argue,

5. From the In fiances of Ferfons all along

preferved from this great Deftrudion. Ka^
haby and her Father, and her Mother, and
her Brethren, and all her Kifidred, were

preferved alive : Not only (lie herfelf, who
might indeed have pleaded perfonal Merit

againO; the Letter of the Law, but all her

Kindred and Family were faved from De-
(Irudion, Now if the Law were to he in-

terpreted, as implying an unlimited Com-
mand in no Cafe, and in no Circumftances,

to fave alive any thing that hreatheth of thefe

Seven Nations j neither could the Spies have

promifed to deal kindly and truly with her,,

I nor
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jior could Jojlmay without a manifeft Breach Chap.
of the Law, have performed the Promifc XIM.
which they had made, Jolb. ii. 14. vi. 22. Ky>f\i

So again ; We find it particularly remarked

iH yojhua^ c. xvi. 10. That the children of
Ilrael drave not out the Canaan ites that dwelt

in Gezer : but the Canaanites dwell among

the Ephraimitcs unto this day, and ferve un-

der Tribute. So likewife it is remarked,

Judges i. 25. concerning the City of Bethel^

ivhen the Houfe of Jofcph took it, they let

a Man and his Family tJiat fliewed them the

Way into the City, go free. Again, 'v. 28.

// came to paf's when Ifrael was ftrong, that

they put the Canaanites to Tribute, and did

not utterly drive them out. And 'tis ob-

ferved, that neither did Ephraijn drive out

the Canaanites in Gezer^ nor Afl:er drive

them out in many Places j and as to Zebulun

and Napthtali^ and the Houfe of fofeph,

T'hey made the Canaanites and the Amorites,

become Tributaries /o r/w/;, ^^ 27—35. Since

therefore neither David with all his Power,

nor Solomon did deftroy thefe People j fince

they fubfifted in that Country from the Days
of Mofes upward of four hundred and four-

fore years j and fince they were fo far fubducd

as to become Tr/^z/^^r/Vj, oi Service^ as well

as of Money ; and fince they might therefore

have been abfolutely deflroyed, becaufe con-

quered, and yet were kept alive— hence I

argue
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Chap, argue that thefe People were not to be abfo-

XIII. lutely and entirely cut off, Men, Women,
iyV"v and Children, without any Mercy or Com-

paffion J but only that they were to be de-

ilroyed as Nations ; and that if they fubmit-

tQ,d^ and became fubjed to the yews^ and

relinquiHied their Idolatry, they were not to

be deprived of Life. For did none of the

yeivs in all this Time underftand the Com-
mand ? Did none of their Generals, or fuc-

cefsfulWarriors, underftand, that theirBufinefs

was abfolutely to defiroy all thefe People ?

Had they no Opportunity ? Had they no

Power ? no, not when they made them
Tributaries ? was yoJJnia, was Sajmiely was

David fuch a Stranger to the Law ?

But what then is the Meaning of thofe

Words— 'Thou fialt fave alive nothing that

breatheth, but thou Jljalt utterly defiroy

them ?

The Anfwer is : The Seven Nations were

the peculiar People whofe Land the yews
were to take PolTefiion of j and in whofe

Place They were to dwell. They were to

be outed quite, to make Way for thefe New
Inhabitants : in courfe therefore they, as

Nations, were to be deflroyed, and all

Power was to be taken from them i and

they were fo far to be conquered, and re-

duced, as not to have it in their Power to

teach the Ifraelites to do after all their abomi-

natigns
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natiom which they had done to their Gods, To Chap.
as to make them Jin againfi the Lord, No XIII.

Alliance was to be made with them j notyvNi
Treaties of Peace were to be concerted ; co
Peace was to be proclaim'd unto them : but

they were to be iubducd and fmittcn without

Mercy, that the If'raclites might have the

Inheritance, which had been all along pro-

mifed to them. With other Nations or Cities,

Peace and Alliances might be made, but

not with thefe. If a War arofe betwixt the

yews, and any other State or City which was
not of the Seven Nations, and fuch City

ilood a Siege, They were fiifl to proclaim

Peace unto it ; and if the City were willing

to become Tributary to them, it was to be

accepted : it it flood the Siege, and would
not accept the Terms propofcd, and it after-

wards was taken, then its Males were to

be (lain, but not the Women and Children,

Deut. XX. 10— 15. But of the Cities of
thefe People, which the Lord thy God doth

give thee for an Inheritance, thou fialt fave

itothing alive that hreatheth, v. 16. With
the Seven Nations the Cafe was not to be

the fame as with thofe People that were re-

mote from them : But if a City flood tlie

Siege, and put the I^ue upon their Courage

and Fortitucie, then all were to be deflroyed ;

not only Males, but Females and Children.

But then, if they did fubmit thcmfelvcs,

Z 2 the
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Chap, the Law does not enjoin that Males and

XIII. Females, and every thing that breatheth

V/VNi^ fhall be defcroyed j but they might have

their Lives, and the Nation only, as fuch,

was to be deftroyed. This Difference was

to be made betwixt the Seijcii Nations and

all other Cities -: in cafe of Refufal to fur-

render, dil were to be deftroyed, Me?2^ IVo-

men and Children^ eve?y thi?7g that breatheth^

among the Seven Nations ; Among Others,

in like cafe of Refufal, only the Males were

to fuffer : But at all Adventures, Thofe Na-
tions were to have all Power and Dominion

taken from them, and they were to be fub-

verted : And thus will the Law and the fub-

fequent Hiftory be reconciled.

The Hivites were certainly one of the

Seven Nations v/ith whom no League ought

to have been made ; yet by their Art 'Jopniab

made peace with them, and made a league,

upon the Condition which they themfelves

offered ; We are your fer'Vants, Jofl^* ix. ii,

15. In the Event of things, There was not

a City that made peace with the children of
Ifrael, fave the Hivites— For it was of the

Lord to harden their hearts, that they Jhould

come againft Ifrael in battle, that he might

deftroy them utterly, and that they might

have NO Favour, but that he might Aq-

ftroy them, as the Lord comtnanded Mofes,

*foJk, xi. 19, 20. The Conclufion feems

from
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from hence very natural, that as they chofeCHAP.

to oppofe themfelves, and try their Succefs XIII.

in Battle, and would not farrender, nor ac- s/'V>^

cept any Oftcrs of SubniiiTion, they were

cut off. But then, had they lubmitted, and

furrendred themfelves up, tlicy might have

had Favour, though they were not to

have been received as Allies or Friends,

whereby they might have had a Pov/er to

make Ifracl fin agalnjl God— For if thou

Ji'rve their GodSy it ivill Jhrely be a fnarc to

thee : Vid. Exod. xxiii. 32, 33. Deut. vii. 4.

It may be faid, and Le Clerc has urged

it, that ' '' The Words of the Law are

** very exprcfs, Deiit.xx. 15, 16. where the

** Seven Nations are excepted, fo as not to

** be reckoned among thofe who were to

" have their Lives, if they furrendred them-
" felves up. Befides, there is a great dif-

*' ference between a Law which commands
" a People utterly to be deftroyed, left it

** fliould entice thofe who fpared them to

* Verum diferta fiint Lcgis Verba infra cnp. xx. 15, 16.

ubi cxcipiuntur Septem Populi, ne inter eos habc.intur quibus

Vita ofterebntur, h fc dederint. Pr:eterea magnum ell difcri-

rRen inter Legem qu?e jubcl populum ad intcrncconcm dclcri,

ne ad Idololatriam parcentes pelliccat, qualis de Icptcm Cliana-

naeorum populis lata ell ; ic Legem, qux jibeict eum popjium

occidione occ'di, nifi vedigalis fiat, & icligioncm dominonim

amplcdatur. Si po'leriusvoluifTet Moles, ubi mentioned facit

LegisdedcJendiiChanan.xis, clarc h.uic fuam mentem expie!'

fiifet : res enim digna erat, de qaa ct'am atque ctiam mono
rcntur Hebraei. Ckricus is Diut. vii. 2.

Z 3
" IdoLitry
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Chap. ** Idolatry (which is the Cafe of the Seven

XIII. *' Nations) and a Law which commands a

^rOr^^ " People to be utterly deftroyed, unlefs it

'* became tributary, and embraced the Re-
" ligion of their Superiors. Had Mojes in-

" tended this latter Cafe, he would certainly

* have exprelTed his Mind clearer in thofe
*' Places where he mentions the Command
** to deflroy the Canaanites ; and it was a
** Cafe that deferves the utmofl Clearnefs ;

*' and the Jews ought to have had it incul-
*' cated over and over."

But it is in fad: in this, as it is in many
other Cafes ; Writers exprefs themfelves in

their own Manner ; and the intelligent Rea-
der is forced to be at the Pains of fearching,

and comparing many Paflages, if he will

have an exad Knowledge of almoft any
Point. Pradice will often determine the

Meaning of an obfcure Law : And in the

prefent Cafe, we have Inftances ionJive hun-

dred Years together, of what the Jews did

to thefe very Nations : which is a Comment
fufficient to ihew us, how they underjftood

their Law.
But, fays Mr. Le Clerc, " * What figni-

" fies it to make m.any Words ? This was

' Quid opus eft verbis ? Hacc erat vis Voti quod Hebrsci

vocant Hherern, ut holies, qui eo nomine devoti fueiant,

neceflario occiderentur. Vid. Lev. xxvii. 29. Chananarorum
a'.:rcm Septem familis: funt ita devotae. Cleric, in Dcut. vii. 2.

the
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the Nature and Obligation of the Vow Chap.
which the Hebrews call Hherem, that XIII.

Enemies devoted in that Form were allu'"v^\j

to htjiain. Vid. Levit. xxvii. 29. And
the Seven Nations of Canaan were fo de-

voted."

It appears fufRcicntly that the Law in

Leviticus here rcfcrr'd to, does not relate to

putting to death any devoted Perfon j nor is

there any In (lance of any Perfon devoted to

the Lord who ever was in virtue of being

devoted^ put to death ; and confequently this

excellent Commentator was miflaken iu this

Point.

It has been fhewn that the Charge of In-

flituting Human Sacrifices^ or of the "yews

pradlifing anyfuch Cuftom, is not to be im-

puted to the Law of Mojes : Nor is tliat

Cruelty and Barbarity with which God is

accufed in ordering the Seven Nations to be

majj'acredy or deftroyed utterly^ to be found

in the Law. But I muft proceed a little

further, that I may remove the Foundation

of this fort of Ditiiculties, which all arife

from not having an exad; Notion of the

Meaning of the Word, Hherent, and to

what that Word is applied in the Old T'ejla-

nicnt. I will produce all the Places where

that Word is ufed, and fliew its different

Senfcs as I proceed ; which if the Reader

imagines to be fuperHuous, he may pafs it by,

Z 4 Exod,
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Chap. "Exod. xxii. 20. He that facrificeth to any

XIII. God, fave unto the Lord only, he fljall he ut-

K^T^Tsi teriy deflroyed : CDim j i. e. He (hall cer-

tainly be put to death without favour, or

mercy. No 7?iercy was to be (liewn him,

but he was to h^Jioned. 'Thine eye Jhall not

pity him, ncitJoer fjjalt thou fpare, neither

Jhalt thou conceal him, Deut. xvii. 2—5.

xiii. 8.

Lev. xxvii. 2 i. The field when it goeth out

in 'jubilee fiall be holy unto the Lord, as a

Field devoted j the pofjejjion fjall be the

Priefts. It could never be redeemed by the

Proprietor, but was to continue the PofTeflion

of the Priefts for ever. Here devoted, fig-

nifies, abfolutely given in perpetuity to the

Lord.

Ver. 28, 29. Thefe have been above at

large confidered, and 'tis fhewn that Perfons

as well as Things were likewife given in per-

petuity, i. e. irredeemably.

Numb, xviii. 14. Every thing devoted in

Ifrael jl:all be thine j /. e. Lands, Houfes,

Beafts, or Men, fhall be the Priejls for

ever,

xxi. 3 J 4. 7/^ thou wilt indeed deliver this

people into mine hand, then will

I utterly dcftroy their cities.

And the Lord hearkened to the

voice of Ifrael, and delivered up

the
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the Canaanitcs and they utterly Chap.
dcxlroyed them and their cities. XIIL

It may be right to ohferve, that this laft ^-Or>J

verfe is not to be underitoud of what came
to pafs in Mo/ess days, fince it was joPoua
afterwards, and not Mojes^ that deftroyed the

King oi Arad, Jofh. xii. 14. For theSenfe of
the word, Vid. Exod. xxii. 20.

Deut. ii. 34 l^e took all his cities [Sihon's]

at that time and utterly de-

flroyed the men and the women^
and the little ones of every cit\\

ive left none to remain. Vid.

Exod. xxii. 20.

iii. 6, 7 JVe utterly deflroyed thetn [Og's

Cities] as we did unto Sihoii

King of Heflibon, utterly de-

flroying the men^ women and
children of every city. But all

the cattle^ and the fpoil of the

cities ive took for a prey unto

ourfehes, Vid. Exod. xxii. 20.

vii. 2 When the Lord thy God ftjall de-

liver them before thee^ thoufjalt

fmite them, and utterly deflroy

them ', thou fialt make no cove-

nant with tbein, 7JorJljew mercy
unto them. Vid. Exod. xxii. 20,

Deut,
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Chap. Deut. vii. 26 The graven images of their gods

XIII. pmllye burn withfire.—Neither

\jr\f\j /halt thou bri?2g an abomination

into thine houfe, left thou be

Hherem, a curfed i\img like

it', but thoufialt utterly detefi

it, and thoufialt utterly abhor

it, for it is HuEREMy a curfed

thing.

All Idolsy and all that belonged to them,

were to be burnt, and nought of the Hherem
was to be kept, lefl thou be, Hherem, like it.

In the Arabic tongue, Hharam fignifies to

forbid, to be unlawful ; and the Subftantlve

from it, a thing prohibited. This, I guefs

to be the original meaning of the Word:
And then becaufe an Idol was what was for-
bidden, what was ?20t to be kept, what was
unlawful^ 01 forbidden, an Idol, I fa}^ was
called, Hherem. Becaufe likewife what was

unlawful, and not to be kept, and could not

he ifed, was to be deftroyed -, Hence the Her-^

brew Signification of the Word Hharam, to

deftroy : Vid. Mr. Le Clerc^ Notes upon
T)eut. vii. 26. This Text therefore is thus

to be underftood

—

The graven Images oftheir

godsfjail yc burn with fire^

—

-Neither Jl:alt thou

bring an abomination into thine houje left thou

be, Hherem, a thing to be deftroyed like

that i but thou ftjalt utterly abhor it, for it is

abfo-
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abfolutely forbidden, and therefore to ^fde-CiiAP.
ftroyed. XIII.*

Deut. xiii. 15 Thou JJmltfiirelyfmite the inha-

bitants of that city with the edge

of the JikJordj deftroying it ut-

terly, and all that is therein^

and the cattle thereof with the

edge of the Jword.

16, 17 And thou jhalt gather all the

fpoil of it into the midjl of the

freet thereof^ a?jd JJjalt burn

with fire the city and all the

fpoil thereof— And there fall
cleave nought of the Hherem,
the curfed thing, to thine hand.

Vid. ch. vii. 26.

XX. 16, 17 But of the cities of thefe people

which the Lord thy God doth

give thee for an iiiheritayice^ thou

fialt fave alive nothing that

breatheth, but thou Jhalt utterly

deftroy them.

In the Books of the Law then the word

Hherem fignifies i. a thing abfolutely prohi-

bited^ fuch as an Idol^ or the Gold of an

Idol. 2. A thing ^/w« to the Lord m per-

petuity, and therefore prohibited from com-
mon Ufe : And fo the Arabic word likewife

fignifies, Oi facred thing prohibited iion\ com-
mon Ufe. 3. Defiruilion without Favour

or
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Chap, or Mercy -, as in the Cafes of Idolaters, or

XIII. war. We fliall find other Significations of

t^/V this Word as we defcend lower.

Jofhuaii. 10 Sehon and Og whom ye utterly

deftroyed. Vid. Exod. xxii. 20.

vi. 18 T^he city [Jericho] fiall be,

Hherem, accurfcd, even it and
all that are therein to the Lord

:

only Rahab the harlot jhall live,

Jhe and all that are with her in

the houfe

IJ And you in any wife keep your

fehesfrom the [ Hherem ] ac-

curfed thing, left ye make your-

felves accurfed, when ye take of
the accurfed thing, a?id make
the camp of Ifrael a Curfe

—

21 And they utterly deftroyed all

that was in the city both man
and woman, young and old, and
ox and fjeep and afs, with the

edge of the fword, Vid. Exod,

xxii. 20.

vii. I But the children of Ifrael com-

mitted a trefpafs in the accurfed

thing : for Achan

—

took of the

accurfed thing.

2 1, 12 Ifrael hath finned^ and they have

alfo tranfgrefj'ed my covenant

which I commanded them, for
they
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they have even taken of the ac-CnAP.
curled thing, and have alfojloln XIII.

and dijjembled— Therefore theKyyrsj

children of Ifrael could notjiand

before their enemies — becaufe

they were accurfed, Hherem,
neither will I be with yon any

more, except ye dejlroy the, Hhe-
rem, accurfed from among you.

Jofli. vll, 13 Upf fafi5lify the people, andfay,
fanilify yourfelves againfl to-

morrow, for thus faith the Lord
God of Ifrael, there is an ac-

accurfed thing, Hherem, among

you ', thou canfi notfand before

thifie enemies until ye take away
the accurfed thing, from among

you.

15 It fiall be that he that is taken

with //'fjHheremjaccurfed thing,

fjall be burnt with fire, he and
all that he hath.

viii. 26. Jofhua dre%v not his hand back—
until he had utterly deflroyed

all the inhabitants of Ai.

X. I When Adonizedeck

—

had heard

how Jortiua had taken Ai, and

utterly deftroyed //.

28 And the King thereof he utterly

deflroyed.

I Ch. X.
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Chap. Ch. x. 35 And all the fouls that were.

XIIL therein he utterly dellroyed that

\y\f\) day,

2,J
He left none remaining, but de-

flroyed it utterly, and all the

fouls, that were therein.

40 He utterly deftroyed all that

hreatheth as the Lord, 6cc.

xi. 1 1 Utterly deflroying them,

12 He utterly deftroyed them.

£0 For it was of the Lord to harden

their hearts that they fhould

come againji Ifrael in battle, that

he might utterly deftroy them^

and that they might, N. B, have

no favour; but that he might

dejlroy them as the Lord com-

manded Mofes.

21 Jofhua deftroyed them utterly

and their cities.

In all the palTages of Jojhua where the

word, Hherem, occurs, it Hgni^QS, total De-

flruBion without favour, except in thole

which relate to fericho. But fericho is

called a Hherem, and yet was not totally to

be deftroyed : For allthefiher and gold and

veffels of brafs and iron were to come into the

treafury of the Lord, ch. vi. 19, 24. and

^very thing elfe was to be deftroyed : and ac-

cordingly all that was i?i the city, both man
and woman, young and old^ ox^ andfieep, and

afs
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afi v:as utterly dcjlroycd. But Achanftole ofChap.
what was confccrated to the Trcafury of the XIII.

Lord, and dijjhnbled and hid two hundred \ysr\)
JJjekcls offliver^ and a ivedge of gold offifty
flxkelsj and hid them in his te?it. Hence it

appears that when Jericho^ and all that are

therein were faid to be, Hherem, to the

Lord—The word does not fignify a total

Defiru5lion of every thing in the City j for

certain things were to be faved, and exemp-

tedfrom common Ufe, whilft all the reft were
to be deftroycd. Hherem therefore here fig-

nifies, an Exemption of the whole City from
common Ufe by deftroying one part utterly,

and giving the other to the Treafury of the

Lord. In all the other places it fignifies a to^

tal Definition withoutfavour.

In Judges xxi. 11. i Sam. xv. 3, 8, 9,

15, 18, 20, 21. I Kings IX. 21. XX. 42.
2 Ki?2gs xix. II. I Chron. iv. 41. 2 Chron.

XX. 23. xxxii. 14. the word, Hharam, is

ufed for a mere total Definition j and no
devoting to God is fo much as intimated :

nay it is impofiible any fuch Notion fliould

be, becaufe in fome places Heathens and
Heathen Kings, and their Father's Adions in

deftroying Nations are fpoken of. And as to

I Chron. ii. j. the Story of Achan is alluded

to, for which fee the Obfervations made up-
on the \^k~ of this Word in Jojhua.

Ezra
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Chap. Ezra x. 8 A proclamation was made that

XIII. whofoever would not come within

lyy/^SJ three days—all his fubftance

Jhould be forfeited, and himfelf

Jeparated from the congregation

of thofe that had been carried

away.

Here we have a new Senfe of the Word,
Hharam, and it implies a Seifure or For-

feiture to the public Treafury ; or if it were

to the I'empley then it fignifies a forcible

taking from any one his Subftance, and giv-

ing it in Perpetuity to the Lord ; whereas

in Mofess time it fignified a voluntary Con-
fecration or Devoting only. I find that gene-

rally it is underftood to be a Seifure for facred

Ufes : and fo the Apocryphal Efdras and

Jofephus underflood it, Efd. ix. 3. Jof. Arch,

1. 1 1. 5. But this Senfe of the Word is only

to be found in this place in the Old Tefta-

ment.

Ecclef. vii. 26. And Ifind more hitter than

death a woman whofe heart is

fnares and nets, Hheramim.
Here, as in feveral other places which will

occur by and by, this Word is ufed very fi-

guratively for fomething that entangles^ or is

dejiru^ive to Filh, and thence is applied to

Men and Women in the fame manner.

Iq
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In Ifaiah^ The Term is ufed in otherCnAP.
Senfesrtill. XIII.

Ifa. xi. 15. The Lord fiall utterly dcftroy^^'^^^'"^

the tongue of the RgyptlanJ'ea—
be JJ^all Jnnte It in the Jeven

JireamSj afid make men go over

dry-fiod.

xxxiv. 2 For the Indignation of the Lord
is upon all nations^ and hisfury
upon all their armies^ he hath

utterly deftroycd them^ he hath

delivered them to /laughter.

5 For my Jivordfiall be bathed In

heaven ; behold it JbaII come down
upon Idumeay and upon the peo-

ple of niy curfe, Hhermi, to

Judgment.

In thefe places it is applied as an A(5l of God
hinnfelf to deftroy Things as well as PerfofiSy

and tlierrfore there can be no dsvothiz to

God imphed.

xxxvii. 1 1 Behold thou baft beard what the

Kings of AlTyria have done to

all lands by deftroyingtliem ut-

terly,

xliii. 28 Therefore I have profaned the

princes of the janBuary^ and
have given Jacob to the curfe,

le Hhcrcm, a};d Ifi ael to re-

proaches.

A a In
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Chap. In this place, Hherem^ doth not feem to Cg-

XIII. nify a total DeftruSfion^ but abufe, contempt,

^^Sf\) contumely, confiftent with their being not

deftroyed,

Jcr. XXV. 9 Behold I will take all thefami-
lies of the North, and Nebuchad-
nezzar the King of Babylon my
Jer'vant, atid I will bring them

.. ,^ againft this land, and agaitift the

inhabitants thereof and will ut-

terly deftroy them, and make
them an ajlonifjment, and an

hifjing, and perpetual deflation,

. L 2 1 Wafe and utterly deftroy after

them.

26 Deftroy her utterly, let nothing

of her be left, \f
li. 3 Deftroy ye utterly all her hoft.

'Ezt\i.xx\\, ^ Itfiall be a placeforfpreading

of nets in the midfl of the fea^

Vid. Ecclef, vii. 6. o \f^a\

14 A place tofpread nets on. Ibid,

xxxii. 3 Theyfiall bring thee up in my
net. Ibid,

xliv. 29 Every devoted thing, Hherem,
;« Ifrael, JJjall be theirs. Vid*

Num. xviii. 14.

xlvii. 10 A place to Jpread forth their

nets. Vid. Ecclef vii. 6.

Dan.
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Dan. xi. 44. Therefore hcfiallgoforthwithCwA?.

greatJury to dcJiro)\ and utter- XIII.

ly to make away tuauy. . Kyy\J
Mich. iv. 13 ylnd I "wi// coniccraic their gain

unto the Lord^ and their Jub-

Jlance unto the Lord ofthe whole

earthy i. e. give unto the Lord,

vii. 2 They hunt every fnan his bro-

ther with a net. Vid. Ecclef,

vii. 6.

Habak. i. 1 5 They catch them in their new
1

6

They facrijice unto their net.

17 Shall they empty their net.

Zcch.xiv. 1 1 ThereJhall be no more utter de-

flrudlion, but ]GV\xh\tm fiall be

Jafely inhabited.

.Malac. iv, 6 / will Jmite the earth with a
curfe, i. e. with utter deftruc-

tion.

From this Induction of Particulars we
may obferve how this word has been ufed in

different Significations. It fignified i. as the

Arabic now has it, to prohibit, to declare

unlawful. 2. Hence it comes to fignify an

Idoly That and all that belong to it being

abfolutelyforbid. 3. Becaule what was un-

lawful was not to be kept, or ufed, it came to

fignify in general to dejlroy, and 4. to deftroy

without Favour or Mercy. Becaufe that was
declared unlawful to be ufed, which was

given to tht Lord, and what was given in

A a 2 Verpe-
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Chap. "Perpetuity could not be redeemed j hence, 5.

XIII. what was devoted to the Lord in this man-

Ky~^r^^' ner, had the Name of Hberem. And hence,

6. what was appointed to DejIruBion by God.

Afterwards, 7. whatever ^Ni^^forfeited or ad-

di5ied to i\\tfacred Treafiiry by way of Pu-

nifhment was called Hherem. 8. From the

general Signification to dejlroy^ Inftruments

of Deftrudtion to Fifh and Beafls, viz. Nets

were called by the Name of Hherem. 9. Be-

caufe People that merited Deflrudlion were

juftly liable to Reproach and Contumely^ tho'

they were not dejiroyed^ they are called

Hherem. Laftly, it is by late Writers very

commonly ufed for a Perfon loaded with Im-
precations or Curfes: But not once is it To

ufed in the Old Teflament, as far as I have

obferved it.

And now to return from this, I hope, not

ufelefs DigreiTion. What foundation is there

to imagine that perfons given to the Lord, or

devoted, were ever flain, or made Sacrifices

of? What one place intimates fuch aCuftom
in the Sacred Writings ? And what an Abufe

muft that be, to maintain a Notion, which

has not the leaft Foundation in Word, or

Thing, in any Paflage of the Scriptures, in

order to depretiate a Book which contains the

ftrongeft and beft Motives to Virtue and

Truth
J

that ever were laid before Mankind ?

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

Contahii7ig an Enquiry into ivhat Moral

Principles the Heathen World hady before

our Saviour s Times.

IT has been rtievvn above that Trutb is the Chap
Rule and Law of Adion to reafonable xiV

Agents : And it follows, that if any rcafonable ^y^Nj
Creature makes that the meafure of his

Adions, he muft be acceptable to the Go-
vernor of the Univerfp. No doubt is made
concerning fuch as have the Benefit, of Reve-

lation : They can know and underftand their

Duties. But Revelation has extended to but

a fmall part of Mankind : and there was a

time, when only One Nation could boaft of

having the Oracles of God comfnitted to them.

What was the cafe at that time of all the

rcfl: of Mankind? Were they able to difcover

their Duties ? What Light had they to find

them out? Or were they uncapable of know-
ing their Duties, for want of fufficient Light

to dirc6l them?

This being an Enquiry into a matter of
FaB, it will be necelTary to confider what
the Heathens knew concerning God and his

Attributes ; what they maintained concern-

ing 5of/tf/i?f/^//o«5, and the Duties thence

A a 3 arifing ;
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Chap, arifing; what they held concerning a Future

XIV. State ^ and the Punijhments and the Rewards

W^VVi of That : And if it appeajs that They had
right and juft Notions concerning their Du-
ties^ and had right Principles fufficient to lead

them into right Adlion, it will follow, that

the Light of Reafon is not that uncertain,

weak^ ifjjufficient^ inconjiftent thing, that is

by fome pretended : nor ought it to be treat-

ed as Ibmething carnal^ and dim : And wc
{hall be able likewife to determine a Point

canvafTed by fome, Whether " the Duties of
" Morality were carried by our Saviour to

** much higher Degrees of Purity and Per-
" feclion," than they were in fadl by the

Heathen, by the mere dint of Natural

Reafon.

But previoufly it muft be obfervcd, that

the JfVay by which any Relations are made
known, does not make^ or is not the Cauje

of, the Relations themfelves : They are what
they are, independent of the Manner by
which we become acquainted with them. But

in order to Duty^ i. e. to a correfpondence of

Behaviour fuitable to the Relation which one

Being flands in to another, it is previoufly

necelTary that the Relation fhould be known.

Revelation therefore, by difcovering or making
known Relations, will make correfponding

Duties arife ; which Duties likewife may be

told.us by Revelation, or they may be left

to
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to what the Light of Reafon will teach to Chap.
be proper or fit to be done in the given Cafe. XIV.
Revelation too may give much Light to cer- KysTSi
tain Points, which unalhfted Reafon may not

be able to prove fo clearly and ftrongly as not

to be refilled ; and confequently it may be of

eminent XJje to Mankind in this refped:. But
this is not the Subjecft of the prefent Enquiry j

which is merely into a matter offuel ^ what
Notions the Heathen had concerning God,
and Man ; and the Duties arifing from

thence ; and what Principles they liad which
might have led them into right A(flion.

And from hence it will be eafy to fee, whe-
ther Revelation defign'd to carry Morality to

greater degrees of Purity and Perfedion than

Reafon could ; and whether the Heatbem
were utterly ignorant of any Inftance of

Moral Dut)\ that has fince been difcovered

by the Help of the GofpeL

The great Principle of all Morality, which
can never be too clofely adhered to, and which
ought never to be receded from, ia this;—That
Truth is the great Law of Action : Every Ra-
tional Agent is ohligedhy itj God himfelf, the

Great Lord of All, the Great Governor, Di-
rector, and Controuler of the whole World,
never did, never will, never can depart from

it : It is equally a Law to Him and to all

his Reafonable Creatures. The Love of

Truth is the great Principle of all Virtue^

A a 4 and
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Chap, and all good Morals ; nor does any one thing

XIV". argue a Meannefs of Spirit, a little, pitiful,

U'^VXi abjed; Mind fo much, as not to be able

or willing to follow Truth. The Fcr-

pans of old were fo fenfible of this, that

they " taught their Children nothing ", fays

HerodotuSy " from the fifth till their twentieth

" Year of Age, ^ but thefe three Things, to

" Ride, to Shoot, and to /peak Truth.'' He
adds foon after, that " '' it was thought by
** them the bafeft and moji fcandalous thing,

" to lye : Next to That, to be in debt, up-
*' on many other Accounts, but principally

** that it is neceflary that he that is in debt,

*' fhould tell Lies." Xenophon gives an Ac-
count of the Ferfian Inftitution of Children,

not indeed in the fame Words, but what will

amount to the fame j viz. " ^ That Chil-

** dren there go to School to learn yufticCy
*' as the Grecian Boys did to learn Letters :

*' and that they brought Accufations againft

%etrciSTi'^, Tfics fjjivx, i/TTnui^, t^ ro\iuiiv, (c' uM&iCiS?^' Kero.

1. I. c. 136.
*> Ar^jts-o!i ^i ti'jTOia-i TO •^iua'i^ vivofZ/i^M' ai'JT-fU dc, rs ocpst-

sTuxi 'T ^(psUovrci Kj Ti •I'iZi'oq xiyav. ibid. C. I 38.

$eiveyTi<; oiKctioiruiUo, Jtj /i)r/ss<r< oTi i~i T^ro ipp<ovrcei, (xttti^ t«^

i>f/jTv ct Tci f^rcif/jf^oirci fin/JKTOfJ/.oi —^iy^iT«.^ -y^i J\) xl Truurt

fiwi, >i «^«T/;?, (? y-dKoXoyiXi, :^ u1i>.uv (nut iiKC^. 0-"; o" evi

r/vart raraiv r» oiSiiciJ'-iTcii, Ti/A/Ufsitrca. Ko/\cii^ii<ri oi y^ i; sci udi-

K»5 tyxs«/i»?T«5 il^io-Kua-i. Xenop. Cyrop. 1, i, p. 3.

*' one
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" one another for Ads of Theft, Robbery, Chap.
" Force, Deceit, Evil-fpeaking, ^c. And XIV.
" if any of them were found guilty of In-Kyy\i
" juftice, they were punifhed. They punifh-
" ed too, fuch as were found to be unjuj}

" Accujers!' There is in Truth or Veracity^

fomething fo noble, fo natural, and fo power-

ful, that whofoever will form his Condu(5t

upon this Principle, muft acquire the moft

amiable Charad:er : And perhaps EpafJiinoU"

das is not more to be admired in any Part of

his Life, than this, That he was *' ^ fo rigid

*' an Admirer of Truths that he never al-

" lowed himfelf in Raillery or Jeft, to
" tell a Lyer Nay, fo ftrid an Obferver

of Truth was Cyrus, that when he was go-

ing to try the King of Artuejiia for his Life,

he began with charging the King to " ""fpcak

" Truth ; for ", fays he, " I would have you
" to know, that to tell a Lye is the greateft

*' Obftacle to Pardon that can be." But I

muft; add, that Plato in many places {peaks of

Truth as the Law of ABlon :
*' ^ Truth is the

*' Guide to all Good, both in the Gods and

•• Adeo vcritatis diligens, ut ne joco quidem mcntirctur.

Cornel. Nep. Epaminondas.
' To '/^ iJ/fiCiJ^^oi' (pxiniS^ tZ ic&t «Vj t^ tS (rvyiteufjuyK Ti>«?

>rvyX,oi»fiv ifjuxoiuv uiuMtoc iv^p4Te«? yr/virai. Xcnop. Cyrop.

^ ^•.^- 5'-
,

'
, , . ... , V . /

VToti' »!?, o yity,<ri^ Uti)^ui fiiUKot^t'oc, rt y^ lu^ociijtjuti. t| <ip%>?5 it)^f5

fAirex!^ ill, »>» 6'5 T^MT^ot X^tiot eiXififfti ui 2^«.^io7. Plato dc

Leg.l.v.

" Men:
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Chap. " Men : and he that would be Happy (hould

XIV. " endeavour to partake of it as foon as pof-

Ky>/'\j " fiblc, that he may pafs his Life longeft in

** Truth "
', i. e. that he may live the longeft

in a State of Happinefs.

Natural Reafon then difcovered this

great Principle, which Was to ferve all Men
in the Condudl of Life, as a fure Rule, or

Meafure, or Law of their A6tio|is. The
next Enquiry muft be how thofe who had

only the Light of Nature purfued Truth ;

and what they difcovered about the Gover-

nor of the Univerfe. And here 'tis plain, that

The Heathens had a Knowledge, or firm

Perfuaiion, that there exifted One, underiveJ,

eternal, Jupreme, intelligent Being, Creator

and Governor of the Utiiverfe ; Goody Pla-

cable, the Funifher of Vice, the Rewarder

of Virtue ; to whom they thought it their

Duty to pay Worflnp, to pray to Him, to

pratfe'^vcix ; and this Being they called GOD.
This being the Foundation of Natural Re-

ligion, if Reafon not only can prove this, but

did infaSl difcover this ; one may eafily con-

ceive that the immediate and direct Confe^

quefices of fuch a Principle were difcover-

able likewife by Reafon. The Crime and

Folly of the Old Heathens therefore did not

confift in their not having fujicient Light to

dired: them right, but in their fuperftitious

Fancies and groundlefs Opinions which they

fiiper-
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fuperadded to what was inanifejl, and in Chap.
their holding the truth i?i unrighteoufnefs. T^he XIV.
invifihle things of God, (fays St. Paul, Rom. i.) L/'VNI

from the creation of the isjorld are clearly feen,

being underjhod by the things that are made^

even his eternal power and Godhead. But

that which made them without excufe was,

bccaufe when they knew God^ they glorified

him not as God, neither were thajikful, but

became vain in their imaginations^ and chan-

ged the glory of the uncorruptible God into an
image made like to corruptible tnan^ and to

birds, and four-footed beafts, and creeping

things— and changed the truth of God into a
lie, afid worjhipped and ferved the creature

more than the Creator, who is blefj'ed for
ever. v. 20—25.

But notwithftanding this grofs Corruption,

the Light of Reafon fhewed them the Ex-
igence of a Great Being, whom the Greeks

ftiled, ^The God j The Creator ; God over all;

The Caufe of all ; The 'Everlafiing that had

no beginning ; TZ^f Firft. The Latins give

him as great. Tides, and fpeak of him as
*' ^ One that has all Perfedions ; Able to do
" all things, Immortal, Supreme," cifc. Nor

I *0 S««?' « ^fif/ziVfyoi' i (T».)rSo"* B'ic<;- kuitw ec'riet- ra a>

icti, yivKTi* d't dric 'ix,^^' o ^fbjr^ 9^j«5- Plato pafliin.

^ Omne-; in I'c pcrfediones habct Cic. de Oruto. Princepx

Dcus. Cic. Som. Scip. Nihil eft <juodDcus cfficcrc non pof-

fir. Pe Nat. Dtor, J. 3.

indeed
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Chap, indeed is there any one of his Attributes,

XIV. which was of ufe to good Morals, that the

C^ VN; Heathen world was a Stranger to. Let us

confider them in the Order above-mention'd.

I. They were well acquainted with that

great Foundation of Morality, the Unity of

God : This not only the Philofaphers taught,

but the Poets too j and in the midfl of their

liditious Deities, acknowledged this Ofte to

be fupreme. There need no Inftances to be

produced after what Dr. Cudworth has faid

upon this Subject, having proved at large

that Zeno, EjnpedocleSy T'imcetis Locrus^ Ona-
tus, Euclides, Socrates, Plato, and many
more, alTerted One Supreme Being. Phocyli-

Aes fays, *' ' T^loere is One God, Wife and
" Powerful^ Orpkeiis(2iy$y^^ ^ There is Ont
" JJnoriginated Being : All thifigs come from
" One Being." That famous PalTage cited

by fo many of the firfl Chriftian Writers

from Sophoclesy is worthy of Notice " ^ There
" is in T?'uth One, One only God, who
" made the Heaven, and the wide Earth,
" and the Sea, and the Winds^' &c. This

was a Notion fo thoroughly received, that

" notwithllanding the difference of Opinions

' Ej^ S-J9? £f{ <re^a5, JkvssT«5 9-' uuiei. PhocyliJes.

^ ?.(5 o"^ £5-* auToyiw,^- hie, f/^yovoc ttoc/tm TiTvarxi. Orbbeus.
' E(4 rc!.7<, o!.:K:^6iicii<ri.i, tic, iV'» 3^£o«,

Sophocles apud Jullin. ivfaiLyr.

betwixt
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" betwixt Grecians, and Perjians, and Scytbi- Chap,
" anSy and Hyperboreans^ even fo great that XIV\
" neither Good nor Evil, Bafe nor Honour- L/^V%^
" able, was what they did in fadl agree in "

;

" yet you may fee, lays Maxinms Tyrius "^,

*' one Confent all over the World in this

" Truth, That Otte God is the King and
** Father of all j and that there are many
" Gods, the Sons of that Supreme God,
*' governing with Him." They allowed

thefe Ma?iy Gods, thefe Sons of God, to be

miniflerial Agents, inferior and fubordinate :

But their Principle was to refolve all into One

Supreme
J
and but One.

Their Crime therefore was, in acknow-
ledging a Power and Dominion in thefe Sons

of God over them j and in paying them a

Worfhip, as if they had had a Dominion over

them. Jud as the Papifts among Chriflians

acknowledge a Dominion in Saints and An^
gels over them ; and accordingly pray to

them, and worfliip them, contrary to Scrip-

ture, at the fame time that they profefs a

Belief that there is but One God.

2. This One Supreme God was conceived

by them to be nnderroed, ftlf-exifienty and

eternal. Orpheus in the PalTage before cited,

^»*. Max. Tyr DiH". •.

called
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Chap, called Him " Self-exlfient. Euripides^ olvto-

XIV. <pw]?y i. e. derivedfrom 7ione other : and Flato

(./VNJ ules the fame Term, ^imceus Locrus is cited

by Clemens Alexandrinus to fhew that the

Greeks profeffed One Pri?tciple :
** ° There u

*' One Principle underived ; for if it had
** had Derivation, it would not have been

" the firft, but 'That from which the Begih-r!

" ning was." Plato calls God 'AuTo^eos*

And Orpheus p invokes the Greateft of all

Gods by the Titles of *' Eternaly Immortal'*

Timceus fays in his Trad, T)e Anima Mundi^
" '^ That nothing but Mind can fee the Eter-.

" nal God :
" Nor v^^ere the oldeft Philofo-

phers unacquainted with thefe Notions ; for

holding a Principle that was the Caufe of all

things, they were naturally led to think that

he could not be made, or caufcd, by any

thing. The
3. Next Attribute which was thoroughly

well known by the Heathen World was,

that God was Wife^ or Intelligent ; and that

nothing was done here but what He was

perfedly acquainted with. They reafoned

° Mj£» oL^x* 'f'*""*" ire «tvtv»);T®-'" xi yi £yiH7-9 Gffx «c» «» «t

tt^Xx, It,^ tx-trvet «| Uc, 'u. oifx» iyivtrc, Timas. Locr. apud Cle-

men. Alex, Stro. V. p. 7 1 8. 'Aysny^jrC^. Thales apud Laer-

tium.
P ' ApStrey, u6uiXToi, Jj\toi fju'oiov eidstfurei<rif

EX(t jU/iy<5"f 9'iiir Tzociroj* xpatTfpJj <r'ui uvxyxH

OfiKTOi, uKTlijTQ", fJiftyetiy u<p6iT(^—, . Orpheus,
S ®«if <Ji, T lAtu aimt*¥ ««< ifi y^iv^. Timseus Locrus.

from
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from the Wifdom and Sagacity of Men, that Chap.
there mufl be fome Mind more able, more XIV.
divine, than that which we had j and that ^yVNil
Reafon and Thought, and Perception could

not pofTibly arife from mere Matter and Mo-
tion. ^inuXiJgoras imputed to the ' Force

and Reafon of an infinite Mind, the Manner
and Form of all things. And indeed unlefs

there were an Intelligent Being, the Maker
and Difpofer of things, there could be no
fuch thing as Order, or Regularity, and Con-
trivance. Ariflotle therefore obferves • T^hat

Mind was the Caufe of the Worlds and of all

Order : And Ocellus Lucanus fays ^ That

mutual Harmony keeps together the World ;

and that God is the Caufe of this Harmony.
It matters little how the Old Philofophers ap-

plied their Principles, or whether they rea-

foned right from them, or not : Our En-
quiry is not how they reafoned, but what
Principles were difcoverable, and actually

were difcovered by them. Balbus in Cicero

fays " ** This conftant Regularity of the Stars,

• Anaxagoras primus omnium renim defcriptioncm & \fo«

dum. mentis infinitx vi ac ratione defignari & confici voluir.

C^ic. de Nat. Dear. 1. I.

* nil litXI iCi t5 MTffitty >^ 1^ TU^tt/i trUTnq utrUf. Afift. Mc»
»ap. I. I. c. 3.

* Tcf Jt Koa-fjiw e'lwi^i ctffAettcf tuotxi; cuTi(^ Sio;.

" Hanc igitur in ftellis conftantiam, hanc tantam tarn variis

ciirfibus in omni stcrnitate convcniffntiam temporum non
pofTum intclligcrc fine Mcnte, rationc, concilio. Cic. Nat.

Det. 1 2.

I " this
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Chap. " this Agreement ofSeajbmfrom all Eternity^

XIV. " amidft fich various MotiofiSy is unintelli-

^/VX) " gible, without the Admifjion o/'Mind, Rea-
*' ion, Intelligence."

But they did not confine the Intelligence

of God to wife Contrivance in making the

World at firft, but they underftood the Na-
ture of his Omnifcience. Xenophon tells us,

* that Socrates " thought that the Gods took
** care of Men in a different manner from
*' what the Vulgar irfiagined. For They
" imagined that the Gods knew fome things^

" but did not know other things. Socrates
*' thought the Gods k?iew all things^ all that

*' was laid, all that was done, and eve?ifuch
*' things as were fecretly confulted about 5

" that they were prefent every where." And
indeed the Argument is very conclufive, that

ifwe grant that ^ God is an Intelligent Being,

we muft grant that He jnu/l direcfl and govern

all thingSj as Cicero well argues. But this

more properly belongs to the

4. Next Head, viz. That they looked

upon God as the Maker and Governor of the

TU Js cm ttoiten. "Zeoxpoiry^ o't %kvTce, ///h i/yiiTo B-mq n'atvxt, rcc

T£ Myof^oct )^ TTfarlof^x. ;^ tx <riyy\ (!,ovX^o[^c., ?rxvTet^S ^i ttu-

fuyxi. Xenop 1. i. Memorab. nx>ru7rx(rtv ioUxvu oi Bsst

7re}i^/,f T u,v6fa^*!V {V«^»A£{«7 ^oii7i3^. ibid. 1. 4.

y Etenim fi concedimus intelligentes cfle Deos, concedi-

mus etiam providentes, & rerum quidem maximarum. Cicsra

de Nat. Deo. 1. 2.

2 JJniverfe,
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Vmverji'y and all things in it, Tlie invifiblcCH ap.

tilings of Cod are certainly to be Iccn from XIV.
the things that are made ; nor is it polTible ^.y^''^

to rclift the Confequence of that known
Principle, that Nothing can conic from No^

thing. Sophocles therefore is juftly cited for

faying, ' There is in Truth Om\ One only

Cody who made the Heavens, and wide

Earth, and Sea, and Winds. Socrates fpeaka

of Him, as " * conftituting and holding

" together the whole World, in whom are

** contain'd all good and beautiful things,

" and who (licws himfclf to thofc who will

" ul'e him, conlfant, and never-failing ; who
*' adminifters all things without any Error >

" quicker than Thought, He is feen as do-
*' ing the greatefl things, and yet as govcrn-

*' ing and direding them he is invifible."

*• Every thing that is produced, mufl: necef-

(iirily proceed from fome Caufe, for 'tis im-

poflible for any thing to have " Exigence
** without a Caufe." Plato hence proceeds

Sophocl. apud Juft. MarC.
» 'O T oMt xaT[/j>))i triwrtiiTla)* rt tC. iruuf^ut, ci « tzccitoi. xot-

Ak y^ a.yu.&x tf*. 'c' «!£• y^^uUjiyoKi w.-p-i^ Tt vj t/y\ii ^ ot'/y.ftcTct

trcipiy,ojy, b'xrlof at to-.toxr^ «»«u/apTi)T«5 xrzsi-ipiTZvTti, xtQ^ ft*

uiiytfx u>it ^ociTiaiv oaJtrxi, ToJi di otKcrouiUti uofU.r^ it'M* »s-»».

Xenop Mirab 1. 4.

^ i\oc.i i'l «w T» ytyrofOftm \}<3'' (tirU rmoi i}. «.»aiy>j(^ yiyticCJ.

•Ilcrrt '/^ u^vtccTcf }iu^i<i aiViB yi/to-** %i\*. Plato Timoeus p. 2S.

Bb to
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Chap, to explain ^ for *^ what Reafon he that

XIV. *' made and order'd this World did it." And
l/VV eliewhere he fuvs, ^ that " We and all other

** Animals, and Fire, and Water, from
" whence things are, and things like to

" thefe, we know they are all derivedfrom
" God, and made by Him." How he made
the World, and what was the manner of it,

or whether the World be an Animal, or a

Second God, or whether it be a Fart or

Portion of God— thefe are Points, which

were difputed, as they are even now : And
there cannot be a better general Rule laid

down, or which is of more Service in this

and' many other Enquiries " ^ fuch as God
" is, fo fhould He be treated and fpoke of,

*' and fuch things only attributed to him as

*' are fuitable to his Nature."

It was not imagined that as foon as God
had created this World that inftantly he left

it to its own courfe, and took no further

Care or Concern about it. They did not

imagine him fupine and negligent, or fo im-

merfed in Pleafure, as to take no notice of

his offspring. The Poets as well as Philojb^

fhers fpeak of him as a DireBor and Cover-

* At' K' ciiTMV yivitrt.* K- ro TT^v To<?s ^ut-'tfcii l.M.'i^yia'iy. ibid.

\)0U^ y^ rli THTUi u,c)iX(poc,, ^iS yivvtif/jccTci Truyroi l<rfv/j oiuTct utth^-

'yxtriAincix.x'^ix.. Plat Sophift. p 266.
• Ql<^ rvy^Kyn i B-gci «y, eal ^n TTis ^ozjarsey. PlatO Repub.

nor
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Kor of the Univeifc : Nor coulJ there be aCnAp^
greater inftance of Impiety than to imagine XIV.
that God cxijiedy but yet dcjpifed^ or neglci1cd'^y^f\^

human Adlions. Horace fpcaks of him ijs

a •' *" Parent who dircds all the Atftions of
" Men and Gods, who governs the Se.i, the
" Earth, the whole World, than whom no-
" thing is greater, no nor like, nor can come
" near him." In another place he dcfcribes

God by his Providence, who " ^ governs
*' the Earth, tlic Sea, Cities, the Dead, the
*' Gods, and all Mai^kind by a jult Domi-
" nion and Power." Cicero argues tlie point

at large in his fecond Book of the Nature of*

the Gods } and fo does Plato, who fays,

** There can be but two Caufes why thin-^s

*' fl:iould be neglcded by God. ^ Either that
** he thinks it Jignijies nothing to the whole,
" if J'nall ?udtter5 are ncglc£led\ or elfe if it

"
fS^^^f*-^^ ^'^^y ^^-^i^-Si ^^ ncglcdis them through

^ Quid prius d'cam foliti"? Parentis

Liudibu';, qui rci hnminnm ac Dcorunr
Qui marc & terras, viriil'q^ic inundum

Tempera- horis ?

Unde nil majus generatur ipfo

Ncc vigetquicq.air* limilc, aut fjcundum.

Hcrnt. I. I. Od. 12^
8 Qui terram inertcm, qui mnrc tcmperat

Vencofum, & urbes, regn.iquc rriliia,

Divofque, mortalcfqvc turmas,

Inr^i-'rio reprit upus arquo. Ihui. I. 3. Od. 4.
'H, ;^^«ps> »J^> fli'.. .ty/^ utx% Ta) oX:>. ci'/ tXni/jiffiif T a-f/ji-

KfSt' r, jyJuyjiu
«J Tfvpvj, u ^i^.fifit, 6 ol U^AiiXu. Plato de

Lrg. I. X. p. 901.

B b 2 *' Lazi^
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Chap. " Lazinefs or Pkafurer The firft of

XI \^. thefe Caufes he refutes by obferving, " ' that

C/^/^v) " the Gods fee and hear and know all things,
*' a7id have power to do whatever can be
*' dofiey and theti they are good Beings."

From hence he infers it hnpojjihle for the

Gods to be indolent y or fo taken up with Flea-

jiire^ as to become negledlful of the World.
And indeed whilfl a divine Preftnce was
maintained to be ^ every where, whilfl: he
was fuppofed to be in all places , they could

not think him carelefs, or that he did notpre-

fide as Governor of the Univerfe.

5. They were not unacquainted with the

Goodnefs of the Divine Being, nor did they

look upon him as implacable, upon Men's
liepentance. And indeed a Being of infinite

Power and Wifdoni without Goodjicfs, would
be the Objed: of Dread and Horror, not of
Love and EJieem. But it is Goodnefs that

makes him amiable, and from this it is that

all our Hopes are derived : Nor was the Ar-

gument inconclufive from Goodnefs to

«&>;«r£*? T£ »^ iTTK^vii/jxi. At/Vsift!^ ir«vT«4 07rc(ru)> uv ^uyxfJi/iq «V«

^y>jroii Ti }Ci ciSccvoiToii;. Kal y^u uyaB^q n ^ ospis-g?. Aj
if » fOLOvfA/iCt f/jiV J^ Tp(pS) OiO'ufUTOf CiUTK^ OfAiOMyiTt WDXrliif 8Ti5»

T«;r«p«sT«y, ovrtt^ y£ o/y? ofAoXoyif^. ibid.
^ Mi^ctt as A('e5 !rS(r«» tAtv oiyvtxl.

Mercy
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Mercy, and from Mercy to Placability. T/^'Z-CfiAP.

/vjuftly obfcrvcd that 'jupitcr was rightly XIV.
called by their Foietatlicis Opticus Maxi^[yy\j
miiSj ^ the Et;fl:, the Greatefl, and indeed

Beft', i.e. moji bountiful^ is put before Qxt2X--

eft, becaufe it is more great and certainly

more agreeable to be good to All^ than to ka'-je

great Pofjejjions. Plato calls him frequently

The Goody and Good : and f j does *" fimccus

Looms : and fo docs Xenopbon^ and indeed

all the Antients : fo that it is needlefs to cite

Authorities in fo clear a Cafe.

6. But it is doubted by fome whether by
the Light of Reafon it could be known that

God is placable^ and could be induced by
"Repentance to forgive the Sinner. It may
not perhaps be enough to fay with Plato^ that

"
y^ift^^'-'

^^^'^ Wijdorn are emijjeiitly efteemed

by the Gods ; and that the Wife and Juft are

fuch only as know what they ought to do and

fay both to Gods and Men. How much foe-

ver they may be efteemed by the Gods, yet

if Men ad: an unjull, or an unwife, part, as

' A majoribus autcm noftris Optimus Maximus, k. quidem
ante Optimus id eft beneficentiilimus quam maximu', quia

lUAJus ell certeqiie gratius prodefle omnibus quam opes magnas
habere. Cic. Nat. Dear. I. z.

" T' uyx^of. icyx&oii, Dc Rep. 1. 2. 'Ayxd'ct^ oit o S^is?. Ti-
ITIJCUS Locr.

bini >^ ffpo? u'ffu-TTifi;. Plato Alcib. 2.

B h 3 they
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Chap, they always do when they are guilty of Sin,

XiV. it does not follow that God will not flridly

O^-'X^punini every Inflance of -Ofience. But that

they are placable^ 'TTctpccjTjjTc], is allowed in

Vlato de leg. 1. x. 901. And Pburmitin fays,

p l^hey call Jupiter placid, as being reconcilea-

ble to Jlich as repent of their Iniquities ; for

he is not irreconciler/ole to them : for this rea-

fon there are Altar:; ereoled to Jupiter thefup-

flicable.

6. But however placable the Gods were

deemed, yet they vere looked upon as A-^

njengers of £x'//, and Rewarders of Good

A-^ions. No Crimes voluntarily committed,

no Inviftice, was ever thought to efcape the

divine Knowledge ; or if any one was pow-
erful or artful enough to evade the Laws of

Man, yet fciil he was accountable to p God^

who fees and knows whatever it is that we
do. The Gods Vv^ere conceived not only to

know the outward A6t, but likewife what

paffed within the Heart. Shales was aiked

by one ^ Whether an actually injurious Man
fOidd pofjibly live concealed from the Gods f

»6

:^-
pr. c. 1 1.

P EH profcfto Deus qui quas nos gerimus auditque & videt.

flaui. Capt. Adt. 2. Sc.^ 2.

fj'halcs apud Laertiam.

2 ^ His^
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His Anfwcr u\is^ No, nor if be has o?ilyC\\A?,

wicked Intentions. If Men a<fled a wicked XIV.
part in Life, prefcnt Pnniihment was expec- Kywsj
ted; at lead that the Gods interpofed, and

immediately became ^ Enemies to fiich: But

if they efcaped, yet a future State and future

Punilliments were firmly believed. There
is a beautiful Paflage preferved from Phile-

mon which well exprelTcs this Sentiment.
" ^ Think you, fays he, O Niceratus, that
*' thofe who lived a Life of Pleafure, and
*' now are gone, fliall efcape the Notice of
*' God, as if they were out of his Sight?
*' There is an Eye of Juftice which fees all

*' Things. There are in Hades two fevcral

** Paths, the one of the Juft, the other of
*' the Unjuft. Eor if the Juft and Wicked
*' were to enjoy the fame, and the Earth

' 'Eirwfijc^cras jroAfU/iK? t8? S^£«5 jxtuV«7o. Xenop. de Agcfi-

lao Rege, p. 516.
* 0;s» o"tf T»? S-a^o^T*?, u tiix4fXTt - •.

Tp(pi5? oi~ot(r.}i fiitTuXx'ootiroii; civ /3ia<

n«^>50yti'«» TO ^i7ol 41; A»A>}6oT«? ;

lAiXt oIkx.uv ^ciTioxf UTfriai* 64ov.

Ej' <jo J\'»a»(^ K x.tri'cyii i^^acnv "iv,

'H yS at x.xXu'^n t»? abo tm t^mti X?'*"
AfzxH^' X7rt>i6ci», xAtsT, ^^i^^ipn, kukx'

Mij^iv frXxit)6v^(i- i<^i x.xy 'ua\s y-ua-k^.

Oil T ovof/jcc ^octpov, «d' «» oveiAxa-xtuu' tyu,

'O5 foTi ufAXfTXfUCi rpo? jM/tiJtS^ fitet

At^axn Philemon, apud Gro:ii

EjfCerpt. p. 775. Clemens Alexand,

B b 4 " were
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Chap. " were always to cover both, go Rob, Plun-

XIV. *' der, Steal, confound all things. But don't

l/W*' be deceived, there is a Judgment after this

" Life which God the Lord of all, whofe
** Name is dreadful, which I dare not
" name, and who continues Life to Sinners

*< ..—will certainly execute." 'Tis no mat-

ter whether this be a Pafiage of Diphilus or

of Fhilejnon j it anfwers my purpofe equally.

The Advice which follows from the fame

Author to fuch as imagined there was no

God is very remarkable. ^ T^here is^ there is

a Gody and if any Man does evil, he will cer-

tainly at length Juffer Piinijlrinent for it.

There is a beautiful PaiTage of Menander,

which I mull: tranfcribe. " If any one by of-

fering of Sacrifce—thinks to 7nake God pro-

pitious he is ??iijiaken. For a Man ought to

be good, not a Debaucher of Women, not an

Adulterer, or T'hicf] or Murderer, to get

Motley, 21)u ought not to covet a Pins Pointy

*• 'OpS^' 'ofTBi ^oKiTn chi tivxi B-elv.

XoOViJ
<J^

{jT©- ^OOTH ^U!/M-

apud Clem. Alex. St. v. p. 723.

AiV 'p T etvofct, ^^^rii/jov !^t(pvKivcci,

Menand. apud Grotii Excerp. 757, 759.

Pam.
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O Pamphilus, /or God is near you and fees Chap.
you. And indeed it was among the Hea- XIV.
thens a general Rule— ^ That whojbcver ivas i.yy/>j

guilty of Vice, the Gods would certai7ily pu-

nifli him.

But as the Gentiles by the Light of Nature

did difcovcr this Property of God, that he

hated all forts of Wickednefs, and was de-

termined to puniHi fuch as were guilty, fo

they carried their Searches further, and from

the Nature of the Divine Being, the feveral

Difpenfiitions of Providence, the III which
good Men here met with, and other fuch-

like Topicks, they were acquainted with a

State of Rewards for fuch as had a<fled virr-

tuoujiy : Nay they concluded that this was

as certain as the very Exiftence of God him-

felf. They argued that we are not to think

there were any y fuch Beings as Gods, if
good and upright Men did not obtain good

things. That ^ this was the "Judgment of the

Gods, that a good Soul that jlrengthened itfclf

in Goodnefs went into a better place. And
every one is acquainted with what is faid on

the Rewards of Good Men in the Elyfian

Fields.

K«x«5 !7l<PuKri, ^tifAiHO-m el bioi. Eurip. lOH.

y El' 4' «»'«"( 9-toj, iufit*^ *w uvf.s cu <yf

'Ec&Awf KVf>i(riiq. Rurip.

KOfJUK^ur* n\ iifJijiiitt T*!'* TOTfli' ixtp«». Plato dc Leg. 1. X.

p. 904 &c.

J. Such
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7^^ Connexion of Natural

Chap. "]- Such Sentiments concerning the Gods

XIV. mull neceffarily lead Men to pay them a pro-

L/'V^ per Worihip, in Prayer, and Fraife^ and

'ThanJifulnefs^ and Sub'rnijjicn to their Will.

And this EfFed: was produced, and thefe Du-
ties were acknowledged to be due. Ari/iode-

miiSf in Xenopho?is firfl Book of MemorableSy

fays to Socratesy
" * That he thought the

" Divine Being too grand to /land in need of
" his paying him any worfliip. Socrates re-

" plied, //" notwithjianding his Greatnefs he

" vquchfajes to take care of you^ fo much the

" more ought he to be worfliipped by you."

How excellently has Flato treated oi Prayer

in his Alcibiadesf How many good Princi-

ples of this Duty are there taught? And how
many falfe ones are juflly condemned ? «S^-

crates approves of this Form as a wife and

good one, to pray to God to " ^ give us

" good things whether we ajk for them or

" not ', and as for what may be prejudicial to

" iis^ not to give them, even if we ihould
*' afk for them." We find Cyrus ever mind-

ful of the Good which he had received from

o-ara f/jci>^cv Ttfji^iiriev uurii. Xenop. Memor. ]. I.

''AfJUf/ji ^la'is, rot et aniu k^ i'j~(,ofJt>ivoti uTraXi^cti.

Plat. Alcib. 2.

©r as it is in the Anthologia, tcc ^i Xv/^ y^ iux^j/iiiay a.m^-

God,
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God, and with a grateful Mind thankingCu t\v.

Him for Mercies he had received. * In the XIV.
firft plcicc^ lays he, / praifc the Gods as viiicb L/'y^J
as I am able, and believe that \ou do all the

fame ^for we have received ViBory and Safety.

For thcfe we ought to return Thanks to the

Gods.

In thefe points, thofe who followed the

mere light of Nature feem to be very clear

;

and they made ufe of thofe Faculties which
God had given them to very great and good
Purpofes. But it will be faid, that they did

not carry their Thoughts with a Confiflency

throughout. Some of them had Notions of

the manner of God's Providence , which
was very wrong, or very faultily expref-

fed. It was not enough with them to fay,

^ T'hat God gave good things to thejn that obey-

ed hitn, as Xerxes in Herodotus fays, but

they fpoke of him, as an E?ivions Being,

deliglued in difturbing and in confounding

things : and efpecially whatever was greater

than ordinary. Thus Solon told Crctfus^

that it was his opinion that * Godwas^vis\o\x%^

/if ;t*P'^''p'* '"* **' *X,^t*^ '"*'5 ^io7% 'ihmiXiiY. Xcnop Cyrop.

" 0{o? HTu^ ayu, Kj uuTSio-i if_i//ii» tto^u t!riTii(n cvat^iptTcii

irrl TO 'u[/j!t*ei. Herod. 1. 7. c. 8.

' To ^}iToi ttZii 101' <pSonf(»iTt 3^ rxfU^Z^ti. Herod. ]. i. c. 32,
Si.

and
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Chap, and loved to confound things: And the Hi-

XIV. ftorian has interfperfcd the fame Notion in

U'^V'Njieveral other parts of his Hiflory. He makes
Amajis write a Letter to Polycrates ; and in

it he fays, that ^ He knew how envious the

Deity was. Artahanus tells Xerxes^ « You

fee how God flrikes with Thunder the greateft

Animals, jwr Juffers them to appear as fiichy

at thejame time that he hurts not a Hair of
fmall ones. Toufee how his Dartsfrike Pa-
laces and great Trees: For God takes a Plea-

fure in breaking to pieces the moji lofty things.

There is fomething of the fame Nature in a

Speech of yafons in Xenophon^ ^ God^ as it

feems has a pleafure in making little folks,

great, and great ones, little. But perhaps

The Expreflions ufed by both thefe Hiflo-

rians, may be accounted for, if fome candor

be admitted, and a poffible conftru(ftion be

allowed. God cannot be in himfelf, and in

his own Nature, envious of human Happi-
nefs ; nor is it poffible that he can rejoice, or

take any pleajiire merely to gratify his hu-

mour in turning things topfy-turvey. When

^ Tr, S-8jo> ixis-xf/jivM wt, Ej-« <pScvipo>. ibid. lib. 3c. 40.

V*^' '"* °^ a-fJi/iKpot, bat jjijtv x-m^ii. OpZi oi cot; ic, oiicif/jcira rci

ftiiyii-ct. kn y^ d'iv^hix TU toiuut' iTrta-K'/i^lit fiiXici- <l>iMii y> o

3-i05 Tci \}z^ifiiX,efTx Ttowrec ti.o'k^iu. id. I. 7. C. lO. § 5.
" K«« d S'so? oil, ^S tojxe, (ro;!?v«K»5 p;j«ipj* r»5 t/jvt fAHifi<:<; f/)i-

V«A«? srowi', Titi e^i fM^ttXni f/^ncfui. Xenoph. Hill Gr3E. I. 6.

p. 468.

therefore
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therefore Herodotus or Xenophon ufcd Expr cf-Cn ap.

fions that imply fuch /// difpofitions^ it (liould XIV.
be conlidered that they might mean no more U^VNJ
than mere Events which came furprifing and

unexpected : and that they were fuch as we
ill judging Mortals imagine unfit to be accom-

plilhed. It was a Fadt that could not be de-

nied, that great Men may and do frequently

a6l contrary to Reafon and Truth ; and that

God, who is not to be influenced by any

thing but Truth, and Right, puniihes Great

as well as Little People. The word Envious

therefore is and muft be conflrued with thefe

Principles ; and then it can fignify no more,

than that God turns things about, and in his

Providence brings things to pafs ftrangely, in

humbling the Great, and in railing thofe of

mean Degree, as if he were enviouSy and

had a pleafure in turning things topfy-turvey.

Had the Hiftorian meant a Difpofition pro-

perly and ftridly dire(5ted and influenced by

yealoujy of another's Happinefs, as Plutarch

fays of Herodotus y He had added Blafphcmy

to Malice. But if he defigned no more than

to declare Events of things, and the fl range

Revolutions that often happened in the

World, ( fuch Revolutions as Envy oft pro-

duces amongfl Mankind ) then that hard

Word is to be taken in a figurative manner;

or as when we impute to God what cannot

but improperly be attributed to him,

Wc
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Chap. We find the very fame ExpreiTion made

XIV. ufe of by Lhy^ I. v. When the City Veil

Ky^Ts^ was taken by Camillus^ and in it was found

a greater Booty than he expected, the Dida-
tor is faid to have Hfted up his Eyes to

Heaven, and to have prayed, " that if his

" Fortune and that of the Roman People
" fhould feem to any of the Gods, or Men,
" too great, ut earn invidiam lenire quam
*' minimo fuo privato incommodo pablico-
*' que Romani populi liceret : that 'That

" Ejivy might be mitigated by as little

" pri^oate Inconvenience to himjelf, and as

** little public Inconvenience to the Roman
" People, as was pojjihkr Valerius Max-
imus has the fame l!er7n upon the fame

Occafion, though he gives a different Turn
to the Di(5lator's Prayer: Si cui Deoriim

nimia fcelicitas populi Ko7nani videretur,

ejus invidia, fuo aliquo incommodofatiaretur,

1. i. c. V. Though the Term, invidia, be

here made ufe of, yet no more is meant than

that if Providence judged the Happinefs and

Succefs of xh^Romaizs too great, and thought

fit to put a flop to it, or even to bring Evil

upon the Romans, let this Evil fall upon Ca-

millus, and not upon his People. All that is

meant by. Envy, is explained by, if the Hap-
pinefs feemed too great, and fome Evil was
thought neceffary to counterbaUance it. This

Condud is very confiftent with Truth and

Right
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Right in God ; whereas if it be made to fig- Chap*
nify an uneafy Difpulition ariling from ano- XIV.
thcr's Happincfs, it cannot be applied \.o\y\'-\j

God.

However I do not defign to vindicate all

the Notions of the Heathens in which they

fpoke concerning the Difpenfations of Provi-

dence. I am only enquiring what Li.jht

they had, and what ufe in fact they ni;Kir uf

it, in order to fliew the true Ufe of Rc\ .ia-

tion. That they were wonderfully eniiv^r-

railed by means oi c/hihlijlcd Gods^ and tfta-

blilhed Rites and Ceremonies, is certainly

true : That their Myfterics were of that kind

as to fet them right in many parts of tiitir

Theology, is very clear : That it was very

difficult to get Admillion to thofe who could,

or would, fet them right, is as true : That
their befh and wifeil Men travelled from

Greece into Egypt to get at the Knowledge
of the JJjjity of God, and fuch like impor-

tant Truths, is very plain. But as Men had

no Authority to teach the Truth, and took

not right Methods of propagating it when
they had difcovered it, and concealed what
they knew inftead of divulging it; it is not

to be wondered that fo much Error prevailed,

and muft for ever have prevailed, had not a

Method been found out to propagate Truth
againfl all the Powers, and Authority, and

Influence, of the Men of this World.

But
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Chap. But let us proceed in our Enquiries. It

XIV. has been lliewn what general Principles con-

UOrNJcerning Truth, and the Nature and Attri-

butes of God, were difcovered by the Light of

Nature. Let us confider next what was
known and faid of the Immortality of the

Soul. For it is certain that the Notion of

God as a Governor of all things ; and the

Notion of our Souls as immortal, and ac-

countable for whatever we do ; are the Two
grand Principles of all Religion. Now if the

Light of Nature, or Reafon, be fufficient to

difcover Both thefe, and we find mfa^ that

the Heathen World had thefe Notions, and

were fully perfuaded of them ; the Confe-

quence is, that Revelation is not abfolutely

necefTary to ejlablip^ Religion, but that its

true ufe is That which I have affigned above.

It may be granted in fome fcnfe, that the

Greeks derived their Notions of their Gods^

and of the State of departed Souls, from the

'Egyptians, as the Latins had them from the

Greeks : But when Nations that were neither

Greeks nor Egyptians, nor converfant with

any of them, believed the Immortality of
the Soul equally with them, this could not

arife from any Communication from them ;

and it plainly might arife from the Light of

Reafon rightly ufed. But let us fee how the

Faa flood.

It
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Ic Is obfcrved by Laertius^ that " ' 'S'^w^Ciiap.

*' faui that Thalcs ijas the firR that faldthat XIV,
" Souls urrr Immortal." Others l)ave at- lyv^^
tributed this to Fylhagoras^ as St. ycrom ^' has

done : Others again, to Phcrccydcs Synis.

But whichfoever of thefe it was, no irore

can be meant, than that one or other of tl'-cTc

is the olikft extant^"xw^ in this fenfc, the F/;//,

that faid fo. It was a Dodrinc well known
in the World, long before any of thcfe Men
lived. Herodotus tells us, " ' That the E^);yp-

" tians are the Firrt: that faui that the Soul
*' of Man is Immortal; that the Body pe-
" rijhing it enters intoJome other Animal al-

*' IVays ready for It : and ivken it had fajjed
" through all the Animals of the Earthy Sea^
*' and Air ^ it again entered into the Body of
" Man. That this Circumvolution was made
** in three thcufand Tears: and that this No-
** tion was whatJeveral Greeks had afferted;

" Jome formerly^ others more lately, as if it

' "£rj8» Si yl nvToi rrfSrov uxuf <pu<rt» uCutoiriii rui^ -^vp^ui

Laert. Tholes.

^ Audi quid apud Grcecos Pyfbnooras primus inveneiit.

Immortales t^Q aninias ; & de al.is corpor.bui tranfirc in alia.

Hio-OTi /Ipolog. adv. Ruffiimm, p. 82.

' n^Sro* di K. Tov^i T AoyoK Aiyj'itm ti<rt ttftein^., Uc, eetdfaf-

T>i» 'Z»i<uX/,<n¥ S't ctC7~} V""^ c^* Tp^i/.icir* irsTt. Ttrv rv Xo-

"/M ti<r\ oi *E^>>;»»» tp^fy.<rociro, cl fJl/tt ;/f.erspn») e! o\ t/j-JfeF, <v; »'J»a»

iuvTUf iOTi T i'/u i.Vto; ri< i/cijia.Tu. is y^i:<^^. HcioJot. 1. 2.

c. 133.

C c *' licre
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Chap. " 'i^^i'^ their own Invention ; a?2d that he well

XIV. " knew their Na?nes, though he would not

U^/X.' " mention them" He plainly has Pythago-

ras^ and his School in view, who taught

liich a Tranfmigration as is here defcribed ;

and which he learnt in JRo-j/'/. Virgil^ with

fome iitde Variation, has intimated the ™fame
Notion ; as St. Jerom has obferved in the place

before cited. To account for this. That either

thefe Philofopbers, or the Egyptians, Jirji

taught the Immortality of the Soul, it muft
not be imagined, that either before, or after,

the days of thofe Philofophers, the Soul was
conceived totally to ceafe to exift : (the con-

trary to which will be prefently {hewn -, ) but

the general Notion was, that the Soul ex-

illed in fome feparate place, h aJa, in its

proper receptacle. The Egyptians, as He-

rodotus fays, and from them Pythagoras,

taught a continual TraJifmigration of Souls

from one Body into another, and thus a pro-

per Immortality. But this was not the gene-

ral Notion of the World ; for they conceived

the Soul to be, and to exift in another man-
ner. So that it is a grofs Miftake to main-

tain the Egyptians, or Pythagoras, or Thaks,

"" Has omnes ubi mille rotam volvcre per annos

Lethcenm ad fiuvium deus evocar, agmine magno
Scilicet immemorcs lupcra utconvexa revifant

Rurfus & incipiant in corpora velle reverti.

Virgil, ^n. 1. 6.

or
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or Pherecydes to be ihcjitji In'veniors of the Chap*
Soul's Immortality, i'l the Senie of continu- XIV.
ing ill Exiltence nftcr Death. TJiey werc^yvr\j
indeed only the Fir/l who explained the

Immortality of the Soul in a particular man-
ner, and aiTerted a ^Tranfmlyration^ in Op-
pofition to, what Cicero well calls it, ** *• the
*' Life of the Dead under Ground."

But it will he worth while to examine this

matter more particularly, bccaufe it has been

much miftaken and abufed by Mr. Tolandy

in his Letters to Serena^ p. 28, 29. " Phe->

" recydes of the Ifland Syrus, as we are

" informed by Cicero, and others, was the

" Fir/i among the Gree/z Philojbphers that

" committed the Immortality of human
" Souls to writing: For though Thales is

*' faid to have been of t;ic flmie Opinion,
" yet he publiihed nothing j and Maximiis
" Tyrius affirms with Cicero^ that Pythago^
" ras the Samian^ the Difciple of Pherecy-
" des ivas the firll: among the Greeks ijcho

" durft openly maintain that the Body only

*' died, hut that the Soul was Immortal, nei-

" ther fuhje5l to ylge, ?ior Corruption, and
" that it exHied before it came hither." From
this he immediately infers

—" You fee it was
*' fo great an Innovation , that he was

" S'.ib terra cenfebant rtUquam I'itam agi mortmntm. Cic.

C c 2 " reckoned
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Chap. " reckoned a bold Mzn^ who had courage

XIV. *' enough to vent it."

i^/'Y^) Here are many grofs Miftakes in this fhort

account of this matter.

1. " Pherecydes^'' fays he, " of the Ifland

** SyruSy as we are informed by Cice?^o, was
" the yzr/? among the Greek Phiiofophers that

" committed the Immortality of human Souls

" to writing^ But where does Cicero in-

form us of this, or any fuch thing ? Cicero

only fays, " ° I make no doubt but that

" Others in fo many preceeding Ages dif-

" puted about Souls ; but Pherecydes Syrus
" is the firft or oldeffc that is extant, who faid

*' the Souls of Men were Immortal." Not
the Jirfi who committed this Notion to writing ;

but the cldeft Writer that was extant, who
maintained fuch a peculiar Dodrine as he

did of the Immortality of the Soul.

2. FOR, thus Mr. T^oland 8;oes on, " tho'

*' Ihales is faid to have been of the fame O-
" pinion, yet he publiflied nothing.'' Was
Shales then older than Pherecydes t Or what

is meant by proving Pherecydes to be ihe firjl

that committed this Notion to writi?ig, FOR,
or becaufe, TlvdXts publijhed ?iothing "^

3. " Maxifiius Tyrius", he fays, affirms,

*" Credo equidem etiam alios tot feculis difputaffe de ani-

mis : fed quod litteris exftat, Pherecydes Syrus primum dixit

animos hominum efle fempiternos. Cic. lufc.^ajl. i.

" with
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" nsjith Cicero, f that Fythcigoriu the Samlan., Chap*
** the Difciple of PbnrcydeSy was the nrfl XIV\
" among the Greeks who duJ'Jl openly main- '-y^/^j

" tain, that the Body only died." So then

we have two Firfls. Pherecydes was Firji

juft now among the Greek Philoiuphers :

Now Pythagoras is the Firji, who was the

Diiciple of Pherecydes : And Cicero is quoted,

for Both thefc being PirJ}.

4. But what is it that Pythagoras fays,

according to Maximiis Tyrius ? Wiiy, " He
" was the firft among the Greeks who durft

" openly maintain " — (not a word of openly

maititaining is in his Author) " openly inaln-

" tain^ that the Body only died "
j but that

the Soul was, aSotvji?, did not die, was not

fubjcB to j4ge nor Corrupton. But where
was the Boldnefs of this ? — The World
very well knew before the Times of Phere-

cydeSy or Pythagoras either, that human Souls

did not die. The Boldnefs of Pythagoras

therefore did not confift in faying this ; but

cither in the Expreffion by which he taught

the Soul to be oc'Oxyy;?, immortal ; or in the

Reafon he gave for his Notion. They v/ent

out of one Body into another, and not as

«Tt CillTU TO fAitl (TUfliX TiCt^^iTCCt, if Of "^V^H eiVXrfiZTCi eiVrtTfT**

u6u*<^ y^ iyi«p»?, y^
yi ttVa* Kirri* tt^U 'yix.n¥ ^lupo. ''ETTurd'jev ^s

uurai o« flt»Pp«To» tovt* xiyctTi, f^ ori tjo*} Trparipov ytvoiro dv yvj

cy icfi.at (ruf/j»Ti. Ew(pcf(oO- ^i ti»«< i To^i toti ScC. MaximilS
Tyriui Difi". 28.

C c 3 Homer,
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Chap. Horner^ &c. had taught, that they went gj's

XIV. «.(^ou ; or as T^ully has exprelTed this, fub terra

XjT'sfsj ccnjebant reliqiiam vitani agi mortuorum '

They thought that the Dead pafs'd the reft

of Life under Ground. 7///;. ^^cef. i.

But fetting afide Mr. TolaJid, let us con-^

fider what Cicero has faid " "J Pherecydei

" Syrus firft taught, /. c. is the oldeft we
" have extant, who taught the Souls of Men
^' to htjempiterms^ immortal. This Opinion
" Pythagoras greatly eilabliihed ; and his

" Followers fpread it, but then they gave

" no Reafon for their Notion, except what
•:' was contained in Numbers, and Myflical
^' Defcriptions. But then Plato came ; and
" not only thought as Pythagoras did about
*' the Eternity of Souls, but he brought good
" Proof of "it." This is T^ully\ Account.

But did not Others, long before Pherecydes,

or Pythagoras^ maintain the Immortality of

the Soul, i.e. that it did not dye with the

Body ? Yes ; ^ully himfelf acknowledges it

as ^ taught by all Mankind. The Bufinefs

therefore is to fettle the Meaning of the

1 Credo equidcm etiam r,lios tot feculis dilputaffe de Ani-
mis : fed quod litteris extct, Pherccydcs Syrus primum dixit

Animos hominum efle Semp'ternos.— Hanc Opinionem Dif-

cipulus eius Pythagoras maxime confirmavit— Rationem illi

Icntentire fuaj non fere reddcbant, nifi quid erat Numeris aut

Defcriptionibus explicandum. Platonem lerunt — primum de

Animorum cTternitate non folum {^n^xKt idem, quod Pytha-

goras, fed rationem etiam attuliiTc. Cic. Tufc, ^^rf. i.

^ Permamre animos arbitramur CMifenfu nationum omnium*
Ihid.

2 Terms
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Terms ufed on this Occafion hy Herodotus^Cha'p,
and Pherecydes, or Tbales^ or Pythagoras^ XIV,
who ulcd the fame ExprefTion j and which ^yVNJ
7/^//)' tranflates Animos Sempitcrncs. Tliis

Imniortalityy or Scnipitcrnityy is called like-

wife /Eternity^ which therefore all fignify

the fame thing.

That Souls did, pcrmanert\ remain iti ex-

ijience^ was uncontcftcd j but notwithftand-

ing that, 'tis affirmed that Pherecydes or Py-
thagoras^ was the oldeft extant who taui>ht

their Immortalityy /iLtcrnity^ or Semplternitw

There muft therefore be fome difference be-

twixt their remaininz^ and their Immortaliiw

in Pythagoras'^ Senfe. The Writers who
Hved long before Pythagoras declared that

Human Souls went to Hadcs^ and there

they lived in their Places ; and continued

their Exifte?jcc and Acli'vity. Thus the Soul

of Patroclus in Plomer was alive^ and ap-

peared to Achilles, and told him what Jic

ought to do. Horn. Iliad. 4', v. 71— 106.

And when Patroclus died his Soul Jlcw out

of his Limbs and went to Hades.

Plutarch *, or whoever is the Author of
' To fjijif Ji) T i'^eyiAccTUf, nv6ctycfiS x!) OAarw*^ ytrraiirXTcr

«S-», TO l(W» T«» YVXiK" icfitcCTov, ^ )^ TTllfci T» A*-/?* " parii^.JITiV

TlXocTav. T»5 vn tSto TpaJTof civt(puri;irtY ; 'OfJ^-ic/^, ttrvr u»~cc,

TJ t^ TUMTOt

ivy^in J" ix. pi6iu* TTiXfitiPti ei,i^o<i i't /iivtiKii. H. T. 856.
fi'? Ton «£J<J'!? x^ eio^oclei, ttri, eH^ot .^{('jj tii;, uVt Js-ayjiai' TaTo».—
Ev' d't T»i Otfk;(r(r£i'»f di' oAij? Ntxwai;, ti «AAo, >i t«'; ]/v^ct^ htit-

ft/o-t /i>ojT<)« 5!:i»;tTov (J^st(//iv»(r«^, y^ ^hy'oujvxi, Sec. Plutarch.

C c 4 the
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Chap, the Difcourfe on Homer ^ Poetry, obferves,

XIV. that ft'om this Place the Fythagorccins and

(,/"YN; Plato had their Notions of the -orispsl ^lu;(;?f5,

the Flight of the Soul. *' The excellentejl

*' of their Notions was, that the Soul was
" immortal : Plato has added JVings to it.

" Who therefore was it that firjt talk'd in

*' this manner ? Hotner, among other things,

*' faying, that his Soul flew out of the Limbs
" to Hades, to an obfcure and invifibie Place,

'' whether you place it in the Air, or under
*' the Earth.— In the Odyjjee, through the
'• whole Necuia, what elfe does he (hew but
" Souls remaining after Death, and fpeaking
'•^ as foon as they had drank of the Blood ?

*' For he knew this, that Blood was the

" Food of the Spirit ; and Spirit was either

'' the Soul, or the Vehicle of the Soul."

He proceeds to fliew how Homer kept up
the Diftindion betwixt Soul and Body 5 and

then that he was well acquainted with what
after was deemed a Pythagorick Notion,

that Souls pafTed from one Body to another.

The Notion that prevailed among the

Egyptians, and from them was taken by

Pythagoras, and tlie following Philofophers,

was, that the Soul was uncapable of Death,

KOLi yci^' For it exifted before it came here.

They in their Metaphylicks imagined it to

be a Part or Portion of God himfelf, a Sedion

of God's Subftance, which always had, and

always
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always miifl exift : and this was the Philofo- Chap.
phic Notion from the Times of Pythagoras^ XIV.
amon^ the Greeks. And, if I miftake not, ^-Or^*^

this Notion had a mighty Influence in the

fecond, third and fourth Centuries of Chrifti-

anity, in the Article of the Son's Generation.

Tliey reafoned that all things arofe from

One, and would be refolvcd into One again :

And the famous Cbryfippus, the fubtileft of

the Stoicksj was for reducing the Stories of

Orpheus
J
Mujeus^ Hefiod, and Horner^ to his

Notions of the Gods j a thing ridiculous and

impoflible : and the Chriftians, I think, pur-

fued the fame fort of Topick, when they

talked as they did, Platonically about the

Logos. But my Bufinefs is to account for

the Pythagorean Notion of the Soul, which
he made a Part of the to "iv. Cicero obferves,

that he imagined a Soul, which pervaded

the Whole, from which our Souls were ta-

ken as a Part or Se(5tion -, and which he well

refuted by fliewing the Abfurdity of God's

being tor?i tji pieces, and being miferable, and

being ignorant. Pythagoras qui cenfuit ani-

mum ejje per naturam omnem intentum &
commeantem, ex quo animi nojlri carperentur^

non vidit diJlraBione humanoru?n animorum

difcerpi & dilacerari Deum ; & cum tuijeri

animi cfjcnt, quod plerijqiie contingeret, turn

dei partem ejfe mrjcram^ quod fieri non po[fef.

Cur
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Chap. Cur auterii qukquam ignoraret animus homl-

XIV. nis f. cjet Deus !

WY\J Pythagoras therefore, from the Egyptians,

imagined tlie Soul to be a Fart or Segment of

God J
and therefore to be aQayo-Toj, immor-

tal : And the Boldnejs charged upon him
was, that he fhould treat our Souls as Parts

of God, and apply to them a Term peculiar

to the Gods. It was a ftrange Notion, in-

deed, when one confiders, that Human Souls

do much Evil here j that they arc ignorant ;

that they are miferable ; which cannot fure-

ly be faid of God. How are they to be

detruded into Swine, or any Animal by way
of Punijhment ? is a Part of God, capable

of htm^ pujiified ? and capable of deferving

this by Mifdemeanors ? or how mufl one

Part of God punifh another Part of Him ?

But let Philofophers reafon about thefe

Matters in their own Ways : It is not of

much Confequence in the prefent Enquiry.

All that lies upon me to fliew, is, that

the common Notions of the World differ'd

from the Philofophick Metaphylick Scheme.

The Heathens believ'd the future Exiftence

of Human Souls, and they believed a State

of Punifhnients proportionable to the Guilt

they had here contracted. Homer fpeaks of

Tityus, tormented by Vultures, becaufe he

had ufed Force to Latona, And Tantalus,
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•XjiXit:' aixyt 'ix^vTcc, Jiiffering great Tor- Chap.

mvas ; and Si/ypbus UX), for the Crimes XIV.

which they had committed. Firgii has tyV^J
fpecified the Good and Evil which the Souls

of Men fuffered or enjoy'd in another State ;

nor need we to produce Authority for fuch

a Notion among the Grefks or Romans.

The Gt-tiT believ'd the fame, as we learn

from Herodotus, 1. 4. c 93—95. ' They

Jo not think that they die, but that they go to

Xamolxis, where they enjoy all forts of

good things. The Gauls believed the fame

thine; *. ^The Druids taught^ that Souls did

not die, but pafsd from one to another^ fays

Cafar. Thefe common Principles were fo

deeply impreffed, and fo fully believed by

all, that when Death is fpoken of as making

its approach to any confiderable Man, fome-

thing or other is ufually faid by Writers,

which fliews a perfuafion of a future State

;

and Good or Evil is the Expeftation for what

they have done or fuffered. When Xenophon

was giving an Account of Cyrus s Death, in

that juftly admired Speech of his to his Sons,

' OyVi uxo6f*iVKHv iuvrevi vef/iit^H<ri, livut ts rev u^oX>,v Ojticv

Ttx^ai, Ctif^Ah'. Herod. /. 4. c 93. Xamolxis taught fOcm,

that neither Himfelf, nor hit Guejis, nor thofe thatJhould be

born of them for fjer, Jhould die ; a,>.X «|sir» 15 yZioi tStoj,

'nx ktl T.'pitovrs; f|«(r« rx iruiTX uyx^cc. Jbid. c. 95.
" Non intcrirc animas, fed ab aliis poll mortem tranfire ad

alios. Caf. Com. 1. 6. c. 14.

he
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Chap, he fays, " ^ Tou ought 7iot to imagine^ that

XIV. *' when Ifiall ceajl* to lead the human Life,

Wy^\^ " I fiall be nothing. Tou do not nowfee my
" Soul, but you find that I have one^ by the

" things that are done— As for myfelf^ I
" I could never perfuade myjelf that the Soul

" lives whil/i 'tis in the Body, and that as

'* foon as 'tis freed from it^ it dies. For I

*' fee, that as lo?ig as the Soul continues in

** thefe mortal Bodies^ it makes them live :

*' 7ior can I be perfiiaded that the Soul can
*' becojne infenfible as foon as it is feparated

*' from a Body that is infenfible. But on

*' the contrary
J
asfoon as it becomes pure and

" unmixed, then 'tis moft likely to become moji

*'
fenfible. When a Man is diffolved, every

*' thing appears to go to its own kind, except

*' the Soul, which is not feen, neither when
'' 'tis prefejit, nor when it goes away." Cicero

has tran§ferr'd this Paflage into his CatoMajor^

as he has done likewife feveral excellent Paf-

fages from Plato.

" 'Ov »y> e'-^Tfov Tiiro ys rroKpZ: ^oKun ii^ivxi, oj^ i^iv Woft/oct

iyo), 'irt iTTHoxv rS avli^uTrivis fim'nXivli^iru. OfJs y^ vuv ra 7yiv

y' if/UYiV "^vyyit iufciTi, «^A* olt, d'nTT^siTliTo TUToKi ci'jT/iv ui Stxv

x.^7i(pi>ifciTs.— Oy7«« tyayi, w TTeiia'ii, »Jl tSto TraTOTi tTni&rjVf

«y5 y, "^v^,'^ luc, fjtiiv cu Iv ^^vjtm ruf/jUTi i\, t,ii- otocv oi T«r» octtxX-

^y», TidvyiKiv '0|w "y^ iTi j^ ra ^ji>)7oi frufjuxrci oa-ov uv iv

a.vTo7<i ^pwov ii VI "^v^t^n, Cfijvru 7rcifix,iTKi. 'Ovd't yi 'o7rco>^ oiipfiut

Wa* >» '^"•'Z'^
iT^ii^uv rS u<Pfov®^ a-afjuxT©^ ^'?C'^ yivnrcci, ss^s t5-

T9 TumKri/jcii, 'A^' cTdv uxpar^ k. KxSxfo^ o vS^ i)cy.f,i6'vj, rori

s^ (Ppovi[Jjic'T:iT6V iix-oc, cturav ilvxi. ^.taXvofjAycu Si eiv^f^ra, o'ijAo}

i<ru iKXTCC ciTicnTU, TT^ci; TO of/jaCpuXev ttMv 'f v}''i;;Kiii5 , ecvr}] ^i U/or/i

sin wxtZirix, iiTt Ufnic-a, ofctTXi. Xenop. Cyvop. 1. 8.

z Sallujf
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Siilluft oblerves, " y That Mankind is Chap.
compounded of Body and Soul ; and that XIV.
all things follow the Nature of one or u^V^\J
the other. Whatever therefore belongs to

the Body, fuch as a beautiful Face, great

Riches, great Strength, Thefe foon decay

and come to an End ; but the A6lions of

the Mind, like the Soul itfelf^ are immor-

tal. The good things of the Body have

a Beginning, and will have an End, but

the Soul is unperijlmhle^ cetcrnal^ that

which governs Mankind, a(flive, coutroul-

ing all things, itfelf uncontroulcd." It

may be granted that there were fomc Men,
at all times, who did not believe the Immor-
tality of the Soul J there were fome who
imagined *' ' Death to he a Freedom from
" Faiji and Mifery ; that it put ari End to

" all the Evils to which Mankind is expofed \

" and that after that, there was no Place
'* nor Ground to expedl either Good, or Evil."

y Nam uti genus hominum compofitum ex corpoie & ani-

JTia eft, ita res cundla:— corporis alia, alia Animi naturam

I'equuntur. Igitur prx'clara i'acies, magnx divitix, adhoc vii

Corporis & alia hujulcemodi omnia brcvi dilabuntiir ; at iii-

genii cgrcgia f'acinora, licuti anima, immortalia luiu. \ro-

Itiemo, Coipofi, S: fortunx bonoruni uti initium fie finis eft —
Animus incorrupius, ^eternu^•, reftor humani generis agit, ac-

que liabct cunda, ncquc iple habetur. Sail, dc hello Jug.
^ Mortem a:rumnarum requiem, non cruciatum, elFe :

earn ciincta n.ortaliiim mala difTolvere ; ultra neque euro:

ne^ue gaudio locum eilc. Ca/ar apud Sail. Bell. Catil.

They
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Chap. They thought the things to be "
""
falfe,

XIV. *' 'which were commonly believed^ that Evil

i^-y-s^ " Men had a different Part allowed them
K jfQjj^ the Good in the other World, and
" lived in horrible^ dreadful, nafty Places."

Bat whatever fuch Men might fay, it altered

not the Religious Perfuafions of the World ;

and one fuch Man as Plato, who philofo-

phifed rigidly, and was wont to think, and

to deduce things in an argumentative man-
ner, is of infinitely more Weight, than a

luxurious debauched Man of Wit and Hu-
mour.

How far Plato maintained the Immortali-

ty of the Soul is well known : He produced

fo many and fo weighty Reafons for it,

" '' that, as Cicero fays, one cannot but
" conclude that he was willing to perfuade
" others, and that he was fully convinced
" himfelf of that important Truth. Nor
" indeed " * is there any Reajon why the

" Eternity

* Falfa exiftumans ea quae de Inferis memorantur, diveifo

itinere malos a bonis loca letra, inculta, fceda, atque formi-

dolofa habere. Cato, ibid.

^ Tot rationes attulit, ut velle castcris, fibi certe perfuafifle

videatur. CicTufc. \.

"^ Neque aliud eft quicquam cur incredibilis his animorum
videatur teternitas, nifi quod nequeunt, qualis fit animus va-

cans corpore intelligere, & cogitatione comprehendere. Quafl

vero intelligant qualis fit in iplb corpore— Mihi quidem na-

turam animi intuenti, multo difficilior occurrit cogitatio, mul-

toque obfcurior, qualis animus in corpore fit, tanquam alienas

domui, quam qualis, cum exierit, & in liberum coelum,

quail
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" Eternity of the Soul /i incredible, imlcfs //Chap.
*' be that i^e cannot iinderjland^ or imagine XIV.
" ivhat fort of a thi^ig a Soul is, that has no KJ^sT^
*

' Body. As if we iinderjlood what it is when
*' it is in our Bodies. Nay, as if it were
*' not harder afid more dijficult to apprehend
*' it as confined to a Body like a Cage or

" Prijbn, than what it is when it is at Liber-
"

/)', and goes to its proper Place, as it were
*' to its own Home. For if we cannot un-
" derjia?id what any thing is which we never
" few, certainly we cannot conceive God him-
*' felf, ??jore than we can what a Soulfree
*' from all Body is." This is 7'uHys Way of

Reafoning upon Plato's Notions.

It is not of any moment to enter further

into what Philofophers have faid, when they

attempt to account for the Soul's Eternity,

Common Senfe taught them, that real proper

Punifhments were inflid:ed upon Men for

Sins. Who can read Plato i Gorgias (which

is not ranked among the Exoterics hy a late

Writer, in which alone the " Dodlrine of a
*' future State of Rewards and Puni(hments,"

he thinks, " are detail'd out ; ) who can read

That, and conceive that Plato did not really

believe a State of future Punifliments and

quafi in domum fiiam vcnerit. Si enim quod nunquam vidi-

mus, id quale lit intcliigcre non poflumus, ccrtc & deum ip-

lum, Sc divinum animum corporc liberatum, cogitationc

coinplcdli non poITumus. Ibid.

Rewards ?
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Chap. Rewards ? When he had profeis'd at lafge^

XIV. how wicked Men are puniflied, and how
^/•VV^good Men are rewarded in a future State,

he declares, "''That to be \\\sfullPerjuafion -,

*' and from thence it was that he endeavour'd
*' to appear before his Judge, having a moft
" pure Soul." And if they imagined Men
to he punijljed for Sin, and rewarded for Vir-

tuey even fuppoling this was talked of in a

v/ay that might be proved fabulous, yet the

Dodrine it felf was unfliaken. Suppofe the

Fables oi Acheron and Styx^ and Cocytus, and

Elyfian Fields, may be all demonftrated to

be falfe, yet it does not follow that the thing

convey'd under thefe Words were believed to

be all falfe. It does not follow that Souls

were believed to die, or to be uncapable of

receiving Punifhments or Rewards : but on-

ly that this manner of reprefenting them is

falfe. When 'tis faid, that the Antients,

when they argued about 2.future State, were

lofl, and could never give Satisfa(flion to them-
felves about it— This may be true, and yet

it makes no Objedion againfl the State it-

fclf being difcovered, and well known, and

iirmly believed, among them. Philofophers

then difputed about the Soul, and its Immor-
tality, as Chriflians have difputed about other

t« xp4TJ} iiic v-jiicocrinA t-)(fiiv TKv '^vp<i}v, Plato Gorgins, p. 526.

Points
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1

Points fiiice. Some of them maintained the Chap.
Soul to return to a Body after a certain num- XIV^
bcr of Years

:

Ky^V^

Has omnes, ubi mille rotatn volvere per amos
• in corpora velle reverti. Vir. iEnas. 6*

Pythagoras thought them injlantly to gO

out of one Body into another : Cbryfippics

faid, that we, after our deaths, in certain

revolving Periods of Time, lliall be reftored

to the Form we have now. Vid. Ladtantius,

/. 7. c. 23. Others accounted for the Im-
mortality of the Soul, by faying, it was a

a Part, ftogjoy> or otTroo-jaocTioi', of God him-
felf: But thefe were Difputes, as I faid,

like thofe of Chriftians about fome of their

Dod:rines : All agree in the Thing, or Do-
drine, though they differ in their Explica-

tion of it.

It has been maintained indeed by fome,

that all that the Old Philofophers held was

a Natuval MetempJyco/iSj or a Tranfition from

one Body to another, without any moral

DijigfjatioJi whatever. But furely this Con-
clufion is too hafty : For when it was faid,

that the Souls of /// Men dcfcended mto Ajjes

or Sivinc, they did not fuppofe the Souls of

good Men fo to defcend. The Souls of enjit

Men, e.g. of " Murderers, ive?jt into the

" Bodies o/'Beafts, Thofe of lafciviousMen tjzto

D d *' the
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Chap. ^' the Bodies o/' Swine or Goats, ttotI ^toAaor/,

XIV. ^^ for PuniJJjment ", fays Timcsus Locrus.

C/'VNJ Was this doxitfor Funijhment^ and yet was

no Regard paid to the Morals of wicked

Men ? They really conceiv'd Punifhments

^nd Rewards of evil or good Actions in

Men : and fome imagined a Punijh??ient by
the means of Tranfmigration j others ima-

gined a Punilhment inflided in Hades ;

others by immediate Adts of Providence ;

and all fuppofed Rewards or Punifhments,

notwithftanding they might treat as Fables

the Stories of Styx, and Cocytus, and Ache-

ro?2. However, what I contend for is, that

the Heathen held a Moral State of Rewards
and Punijfmients^ according to Good or Evil

done here ; fince though fome join'd the

pure and unpolluted Souls immediately to

God, yet they held that the Wicked were

to undergo many TranfmigratioiJSy as Pufiijh-

ments : Others, v/ho were not in thofe No-
tions, aflerted a different Sort of Punijhmenty

or Reward, according to the different Be-

haviour of Mankind.

When Socrates in Mfchines had recited

what he had heard Gobrias fay about the

future Rewards and Punifliments of Men in

the other Life, he concludes, that " being
" forced by dint of Reafon, this only do I

** know for certain, that every Soul is im^

mortal.'*
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" mortaiy And Axiochus declares, upon Chap.
having heard what Socrates had faid, " that XIV.
" he was (o far fiom fearing to die, that hey^'NJ
" defpifed Life, as being to be tranllated into

*' a better Houfe." But enough upon this

Second great Fundamental of Natural Re-

ligion. I proceed next to confider, wiiether

the Chriftian Revelation has difcovered any

New Do5lrine of Morality^ which Reafon

does not dicState.

Meric Cafauhon^ in his Preface to Anto-^

i7iuis Meditations, obferves, " that it is the

Opinion of many, that Matters of Faith

and the Sacraments only excepted, there

is nothing in the whole Gofpel which is

not fiiris Naturalis, and moft agreeable

to Human Reafon. For my Part, fays

he, as I would not take upon me to

maintain their Opinion precifcly true in

all Points and Circumftanccs, io I mufl

needs fay, if we efteem that Natural,

which Natural Men of befl Account by

the mere Strength of Human Reafon, have

taught and taken upon them to maintain as

juft and reafonable, I know not any Evan-

gelical Precept, or Duty, belonging to a

Chriftian's Practice, (even the harjheft, and

thofe that feem to ordinary Men moft con-

trary to FleQi and Blood not excepted)

but upon due Search and Examination will

D d 2 *' prove
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Chap. " prove of that Nature." And certainly it

XIV. is lb, if that be deemed Juris Naturalis,

WY"w which Grotius owns to be fo ; 'viz. quod
honeflius ejfe didlat ipfa Ratio j wJoat Reafon

itjelfdiBates to be triore fit and right in itfelf,

either to abfiaiii from, or to do. Grot. Ju.

Bell, ac Pac. /. i. c. 1 1. § 6. And it is in

this Senfe that throughout this Enquiry the

Word Reafon is certainly to be ufed. What-
ever That dictates to be true, is the Rule of

Adion : nor can any Propofidon of Revela-

tion be admitted, which to an Enquirer ap-

pears to be iinreafonable.

By thofe who maintain, that Chriflianity

has made the Law of Nature more perfeSi

than Reafon of itfelf could difcover, there are

feveral Chriftian Tenets produced in order to

prove their Point. Some arc of the prohibit

torv Kind, others of the a^ive Sort. We are

prohibited the keeping Concubines, obtaining

Divorce, and the Mart'iage of more Wives
than One. Of the other Kind are the In-

junctions, 'Refijl not evil, but whofoever jhall

finite thee on thy right cheeky turn to him the

other ^ Love your enemies -, blefs them that

ciirfe you ; do good to them that hate you, and
pray for them that defpitefully ufe you, and
perfecute yow. Matt. v. 39—42—44. We
ought to lay down our lives for the brethren,

I John iii. 16. Te ought to wafi one another s
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fect^ Joh. xiii. 14. If thy right eye offendCu aw
thee, pluck it out, and cajl itfrom thee. For XIV.

it is proftable for thee that one of thy mem- LTNTVi

bers fljould pcrijh, and not that thy whole body

flmild be caft into Hell, Matt. v. 29, 30.

IVhofoever is angry ivith his brother without

a caulejljall be in danger of the Judgment ;

and whofoe-verfjailJay unto his brother Racha,

(hall be in da?iger of the Council \ but who-

'
focver Jlmlljay Thoufool, fall be in danger of

'Hell fire \ Matt. v. 22. So likewife in re-

lation to our felves, we are to deny ourfelves^

to mortify our members which are upon

Earth j to love Chrijl more than Father and

Mother. Thefe I think are the harjheft, and

bid the fliireft of any in the Gofpel to be

unnatural, and indeed are urged as fuch.

Let us remove this Objection, before we
proceed further.

It is but fair, that thofe who fuppofe thefe

to be ObjeElions againfl Chriftianity, fliould

not infift on any, or all thefe, in any iin-

reafonable Senfe, if they are capable by fair

Methods of having a reafonable Senfe put on

them. Thefe Rules or Dired:ions, 'tis main-

tain'd, come from God: They therefore

ought to be allowed to have a reafoiiable

Senfe put on them, as they come from a

Reafonable Being, the very Fountain of all

P,eafon, if fchey are capable of any fuch Senfe;

D d 3
Here
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Chap. Here therefore the Rules of Criiiqiie are to

XIV. be confulted j and thefe Books are to be treat-

i^/'VNJed ^s you would the Books of any other

JVloral Writer, whofe Senfe you are defirous

to difcover. You have one general Method
of Interpretation that muft be allowed ; and

that is, that the Books of the New Tiejlament

|)eing Moral, and not Philofophical, the Di-

redlions are all to be conftrued as Moral Pro-

pofitions are. Nov/ it will appear that thofe

Precepts being interpreted Philofophically^

which are in their Natures, and in the Defign

of the Speaker, Moral, is the alone Founda-
tion of their being deem'd abfurd ; e. g.

When it is faid, Love your Enemies ; Re-

fjft not Evil, &c. It is abfurd to interpret the

Words fo as if ih^ fame thing were enjoin'd,

in the fame Degree, and in the fiime Majiner^

to Enetnies and Friends ; to Enemies and Pa-
rents, or Children. The Idea therefore of

Love and Enetnies are to be ftated ; and then

it will appear that no Abfurdity is contain'd

in the Propofition. And fo it is in every

other Inftance ^ and thus the New T'ejiament

will ftand as free from Objedions as all other

Moral Books whatever.

It may be replied, That if our Saviour

had defigned to make fuch Laws, as, Love
your Enemies, Refift not Evil, &c. to have

been the Lavys of his Kingdom^— How
could
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could he have exprefTed them otherwlfc rCiiAP.

Had he defigned to have ablblutely prohibit- XIV.
cd all Sivcaring j could he have done it in U^-'nj

fuller Terms, or more exprefs, than by fay-

ing— Sivcar not at all ? How then muft it

appear, that He did not dcjign in this and

all like Inftances, that his Words fliould be

taken philofophically and ftridly ? How can

we know that He did not intend to abridge

the Law of Nature, and prohibit certain

Things which That allows, fmce his Words
are capable of fuch Senfe ? The Law of

Nature commands us to Love our Frie?2ds^

and plainly enough teaches 'us to annoy our

Enemi€S : How does it appear that Chrifl

did not intend, that we Ihould carry our

Love to E?jemieSy and by that prohibit all

War^ all Hurt and Damage unto any one

whatever ? Why may not He abridge Mens
Natural Liberties juft as the Laws of Politi-

cal Societies always do, commanding Men
to do, or reftraining them from, what they

may have a Right to by the Law of Na-

ture. The Anfwer is,

I. That Jefus Chrift never particularly or

diredly intimated any Defign to vary from

the Law of Nature : Nay, by his preaching

up the Dodrine of Repentance^ he called

Men back to Tl.^at Law, as what they had

violated by ^in. Every Deviation from That,

D d 4 waa
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Chap, was looked upon by Him, as what Men
XIV. ought to repent of, and confequently That

^,/VN; was the general Rule and Meafure of Adion
to his Dilciples.

2. Had he intended that his Commands
or Prohibitions fhould have been underftood

in fuch Senfe, as abfolutely to have prohibit-

ed all Refifta72ce ; or had he defign'd to have

commanded that Men (hould love their Ene-

mies in the fame manner and degree^ as

Frie?2ds ; the Words which were to exprefs

this, would not have been fuch general ones

as he made ufe of, and which common Senfe

would interpret in another manner ; but he

would have explain'd himfelf in fuch manner
as would have prevented all Miftakes about

his Meaning. Whereas now we are left to

our own Reafon and Judgment, about the

Extent and Meaning of his Precepts ; and it

would be wrong not to intei'pret them by
that Law to which he recalled us, when he

preached up Repentance.

3. If a Paflige 0^ Revelation be interpreted

with Limitations, and then it appears to be

reafonable ; but if taken literally and in its

full extent, it appears to be abfurd, or un-r

reafonable ; and if all the other Parts of the

fame Revelation appear to be rational, and
wife ; it is more probable at leaf): that fuch

paflage ought to be foberly interpreted, than

2 that
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that the Principles of Reafon ought to be Chap.
receded from. But if there appears Evidence, XI V^

that fuch Padlige comes from God, and noL/'VVJ
Intimation is any where given, that what is

fit and right in itfelf Ihould ever be receded

from, then it follows that we mufl: interpret

fuch Pallige according to Reafon, fince it

comes from Him who gave us Reafon, by
which alone wc can judge.

4. That Chrift did not intend that thofe

ExprefTions of his fhould be taken in fuch

Senfe, as that the Love of E^iemies SindFriends

was to be flridly the fame, is clear, becaufe

he a/Io'u.'s in many cafes the direct contrary

to what fuch Injundiions may contain ; nay,

lie himfelf /?;v?^//^^, and declared his Defigii

to pracflife, the contrary to them. E.g. 'tis

enjoin'd that we are to Love our Enemies :

Take thefe Words as they are taken by them
who form an Objedion from hence againfl

<?// ^A7/r, or all Annoyance, or Hurt of Ene-

mies, or that think all are equally to be loved—

this, I fay, is contrary to Chrift's own avow-

ed Defign ; who feverely punified the jfewSy

and has threatened to punijh his Enemies at

the Day of Judgment : Vid. Matt. xxii. 7.

Luke xix. 12, 14, 27. But then,

5. Take the ExprefTions of the Gofpel in

a reafonable Senfe and Latitude only, and it

will appear that our Saviour did not deliga

to extend and exalt the moral Principles to

a degree
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Chap, a degree unknown to natural Reafon ; nor did

XIV. he defign to enlarge the common Principles

^/VVJ of Benevolence and Charity ; but only to

hx them in fuch a manner as Truth and

Juftice do require. And therefore I cannot

but cbfervC; that when LaBantius was treat-

ing of the great good EfFeds, that the Chri-

stian Religion produced upon Mens Minds,

which the Philofophers Precepts did not,

he fays *' " PFhat then f Did they [the Philo-
*' fophers] command nothing like it ? Tes^
if ti^gj^y fjjany things ; a7id they frequently
** come to the Truth" And then he accounts

for the difference of Effeds, not from their

not coming at^ or knowing the Truths but

from their want of having it laid before them

in a due manner, and by a proper Authority.

6. Some of thefe Precepts which are pre-

tended to be exalted in a degree unknown
to natural Reafon, are expreflly commanded
to be after the Example of God, who jnaketh

his fun to rife on the evil and on the good^ and

fendeth rain on the juft and on the unjufty

Matt. V. 45. Now, as God will punifh his

Enemies, and would not adt as a juft or

moral Governor of the Univerfe, were he to

* Quid ergo ? Nihilne illi fimile prsecipiunt ? Immo per-

mulu : & ad verum frequenter accedunt. Sed nihil ponderis

habent ilia prsecepta, quia funt humana.— Laft. lib. 3. c. 26,

27. Auftoritate— divina carent. Ncn^o igitur credit, quia

tarn fe hominem putat eiTc qui audit, quam ille qui prjecipit.

Ibid.

treat
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treat good and bad Men equally-, fo may Chap.
Men, in virtue of this very Principle, adt : XIV.
fo that they who extend thefe Precepts \^-KysrsA
yond the reafonable Senfe of the general

Words, are guilty of mifunderftanding the

cxprefs Direction of the Gofpel.

And now let us fix the Meaning of each

Rule of the Gofpel, and then fee if Reafoii

did not difcover to the Heathen World every

one of thofe Duties, which fome imagine to

be the Peculiars of Chriftianity : And let it

be remcmbred, that Revelation does not cre-

ate Relations, but ou\y JJjews them ; and in

confequence Duties arife not from the man-
ner in which they are difcovered to us, but

the moral Obligation commences, when the

Relation is made to appear.

The firft Point which is prohibited by
Chriftianity is Fornication : Now 'tis faid,

that the Law of Nature does not abfolutely

determine this to be unlawful, and confe-

quently the Command of Chrifl is a real

Improvement upon the Law of Nature.

By the Law of Nature, is here always

meant ; ^ whatever is the DiSfate of Right

^ Jus natural* eft diflatum reftx rationis, indicans s.^\\i

alicui, ex ejus convenicntia aut difconvcnientia cum ipfa na-

tura rationali, inelTe moralem turpitudincm, aut neceflita-

tem moralem ; ac confequenter ab auftore natura: Deo talcm

aftum aut vetari, aut pracipi. Grot. dtJu.B.acP. 1. i.e. i.

i 10.

2 Reafon
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Chap. Reafon iJidicating^ from its Agreenm^t or

XIV. Difagreement with the Reafon of Thi?igs, that

^yyr\JJuch an AB as has a moral Turpitude or

Good ; ought to be done or ahftained from^
and confeqiiently that it is commanded or pro-

hibited by God. Whatever therefore is forbid

by Chriflianity, if it be forbid as difionefl and

unfit by Heathen Nations, this will fhew that

Reafon dictated to them the wrongfuhiefs of

fuch things. Nor is it any Anfwer that

fome Nations allowed^ what others condem-

ned ; lince the Point is, to fhew that by the

Light of unalTifted Nature, Truth might be

difcovered, and was fo in fa6t.

E. g. Doth Chriflianity forbid all For-

nication as linful ? The Heathen World

condemn'd it as Scandalous and hifamous j

and if any Nation allowed fuch Practices,

it was not that they approved them, but

from Political Confiderations permitted,

what they, by public Marks of Difgrace^

fhew'd their Diflike of. They might not,

perhaps, think fit to punifli fuch Crimes;

but yet they look'd upon all that were guilty,

as having done fomething bafe and difonour-

able. There was *' ^ a Probrum in fuch
" Women, a Shame, a T^urpitude in their

*' Way of Life, " which was as feverely

? Probrum interiigitur etiam in his Mulieribus effe qus
turpiter viverent, volgoque qusftum facerent, etiamli non
j*!tiam. D'lgf'fi' !• 23. ?V/. 2. c 41

.

condemn'd
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condemn d as Words could exprefs. NorCiiAP»
was this confined to Ads, but all Evil was XIV.
deemed to arife fi-om the Heart, and ^ Eviii,y\rsJ

thoughts were deemed the Sources of Sin.

In like manner as Conciih'uiage and Po/y-

gamy are deem'd prohibited by the Gofpcl,

were they prohibited by many of the beft

and wifeft of the Heathen. The Ro?nans

had each but one Wife. And Andromache

in Euripides fays *' ' 'Tis not right for one
*' Man to poflefs two Wives ; but if they
*' would live well, they Hiould love but one."

And again " '^ I cannot approve of two
" Wives, the Plague of Families, and con-
*' ftant Occafions of Quarrels.'*

But let us confider thefe particular Pre-

cepts which are fuppofed to exalt the Law
of Nature fo much : i/?, Rejijl not Evil ;

Matt. V. 39. Thefe Words cannot be ta-

ken in their utmoft extent, as if we were

obliged never to refift, or oppofc, or contra-

'' Nam Scelus intra fe taciturn qui cogitat ullum
Fafti crimen habct. "Ju-vtnal.

, - ~ '/ ^ I
'• 1 ' »'

2T/p'/»<r(>', <>s-<5 /w<tj x«xi5 oiKUi ^i>.u. Eur. Andr9.

£py fJi/tv oiKUv

Ava-fJtitfui; Ti XtfToeq.

Tk* fJhtuf yjoi ^s^ytru rroirii yufAMi

'Axci>u>))Tot fuv{t» oi*^f^. ibid.

dia.
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Chap, did:, an injurious Perfon ; but they mufl be

XIV. confined to the Subjed: of Revejige, or the

lyVX^ Law of Retaliation^ to which they are op-

pofed : And how many PafTages among the

Heathens may be produced, condemning Re-

ijenge in as ftrong Terms as can be ? Grotius

has produced feveral from Plato, Menander^

and the Schools of Pythagoras, and other

later Writers, to fhew what they thought

was fit to be done to fuch as were Enemies^

or injurious to others. " * Plato,'' fays he,

fays in his Crifo, " ^hat you mujl not return
" an Injury to him that has done you one,"

And again, " You ought not to return an
" Injury, nor do Hurt to any Man, what*
*' ever you may fuffer from them : Which
*' Maximus Tyrius, a Follower of Plato

^

*' at large explains in a Difcourfe entitled,

*' Whether you may return an Injury to one
** that has a6ied unjuftly by you. Hieroclcs

"
fiy^y ^^ r^/«r;z an Injury, is to come into the

** jame ill Habit with thofe who Jirjl did In-

' Quod Plato propius caeteris perfpexit, ejus erlim eft in

Critofte, »Jt ei^Ktsfo/jot S'ti MTu^naXi. Quod late explicat de-

monllratis incommodis quae ultionem lequi folent, fedator

dogmatum Platonis Maximus Tyrius diatriba cui titulum fe-

cit, E«' r ctS'tx.itirxvTx uvTct^iKy)Tio» . Sed & Hierocles, dixitj t5

doemonii precibus addere folebant to i^xsroSg at/yet^. Dig-
num memoiia et Menandd illud,

Grotius in J^ocum^

*^ jujii'ce.
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^^ jujiice. The LacediEmonians were wo^ifCuAv,
*' to add to their Prayers, that they might be XIV.
*' ^^/t' /o fuffer Injuries. Menander's ^^^'/wg-L/V^
*' is ivorth keeping in our Minds ; O Gorgius,

" He is the beft Man, who befi knows how
*' to bear Injuries." He then proceeds to

mention fome Sayings of Pythagoras^ of

Aletellus Numidicus, of Seneca, of Mufo-
nius, &c.— To what Grotius has faid, let

me add from Plato's Crito, *^ "^ To do an In-
*' jury to him that has done you an Injury, is

" altogether evil and bafe." In hisJirjl Rep.

he fays, *' " If any one fliould fay, that it is

** juft to give to any one his due, but Inju-

ries are due to Enemies, good thifjgs to

Friends, he is not to be thought a wife
" Man that talks thus. For 'tis plain, that

^

**
'tis by no means jufi: to injure atiy body. If

** any one therefore fliall fay that Si??iomdes,

" or Bias, or Pittacus, or any other of the

Ticf (pufjtftt Sec. Plat. Crit.

" E»' Ufx o^iiXofO^u tKCi^u ^:nd\dotoii ^ija"» t<? OiKXiov livcci t5-

TO di On 10U etiiTif, Toit; fiiii ixfii(oi<i /3A«e>)v o(ptlXi^ "tx^ci tS oj-

x«<V icr^;, Te7<i J^ ^t\ci<; ot^PtXiuti- Cfk, ecv (To^oe, o rSre uTzan, i

^ uXrfivi iAiytf i^y^i y^ <^.*«»«v i^ivx if,u.(» icpxtm 'it (iXxTrluf.

« Zi/Z/o'Vi^ii, t) B/oevrct, it nir|«x«> ii'pijxfWt, i) Tif* i^er t <rc(fu»

Ti t^ uiXKxpiu* ccydlaf.—^^'AfA' ci'c&«, liv «'[' lyw k fjitOi coxiT tinai

TO fnfAiX, TO ^«»«i 0ixoet«ii fiVflU TK5 |U/j» <p*A»; «0»Air>', tj<; ^' i^.-

JtKKK, i)' s.i^\>s, ») 'Icr^iKi/ tS G>;?«/«, >) TJve^ «M» |M(i'X« deuuiutt

iiiret^ !rA»(r»¥ «»4^- P^^^- » JR-CP- ?• 33$. 336.

" wife

(C
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Chap, " wife and happy, or blefled Men, faid io^

XIV. " I fhall contradid: him. This Notion that

XmTsrsi " 'tis jufl to do Injuries to your Enemies, is,

** I think, the Thought of Feriander^ or
** PerdiccaSy or Xerxes^ or Ifmenias the 'The-

" ban, or fome Rich Man, who thinks he
" can do great things." Plato thought it a

Maxim of Politicks merely, and not of Mo-
rals, to treat an Enemy ill, or return him
Evil for Evil. And the famous Atticus v^as

fo remarkable for being beloved by all, that

his Hiftorian tells us by what means he ob-

tained this Happinefs :
" ° He had no En-

mities, becaufe he never did any Injury

to any one ; and if he received any In-

jury, he chofe to forget it, rather than
*' revenge it."

But the Pallage which is ufually cited as

advancing Chriftian Morality above the Reli-

gion of Nature is, that of Matt. v. 44—48.

Love your enemies, blejs them that curfe you^

do good to them that hate you, and pray for
them that defpightfully ufe you and perfecute*

you.— For if ye love them which love you,

what reward have you ^ what do ye more

than others ^ Be ye therefore perfeSi, even as

your Father which is in Heaven is perfeB,

" Nullas mimicitias geffit, quod ncque laedebat quenquam ;

nequc ft quam Injuriam acceperat, non malebat oblivifci,

quam ulcifci. Camel. Nep. Atticus.

The

<c
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The Meaning and Extent of this Paillige is, Chap.
not that Chriftians ihoukl treat E/icmit's, or XIV.
ivicked and deteftable Perfons that fliew no ^'"VNJ
Difpofitions to Amendment, as if they were

Friends^ or Virtuous^ or Religious : This

would be to do a real Dilfcrvice to Virtue

and Rehgion, and to thofe that purfue it,

to put no difference betwixt fuch, and thofc

of the vilefl Charaders. So when we are

commanded to d/cjs them that curfe us j it

cannot be to wifli them Power, and Riches,

and Opportunities to enable them to do us

more Mifchief. And again, when we arc

to do good to them that hate iis^ and pray for
them that perfecute us and injure us, it cannot

be that we ought X.o jlrengthcn tliem in tlieir

Power to injure us more. This would be

not only Folly\ but cannot be an Improve-

ment in any Virtue, or Re(rtitude of Morals.

Put this Paffage then into proper Words
that exprefs its full Meaning, and it will at-

mount to no more than this, " Shew to fuch
*' Men as are your Rncmies a right Difpoft-
** tion of Mind : if anv Misfortunes or Ca- '

" lamities happen to them, exprefs a due
" Concern, and widi them fuch Good as

" may be confident with their real Happi-
" nefs." This may be exptefi'd feverai

Ways, in Words^ in Aciions to them, and
in private Prayers for them. " GiVe them
" good H'^ords for their bad ones, and exprefs

Re " vour
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Chap. " your^W Wijhes to thofe who iv'ijlo ill to

XIV. " you • Nay, do more ; do good to them who
<jrYNj " hate you : if they want your Afiiftance in

" any Cafe, be ready to do it in order to
** bring them to a right Mind : Nay, pray
" that God would foro;lve them, and give

" them what is good for them, and not
" that they may perifli, or come to untimely
" Ends." Is there any thing in this that is

not reafonable, and honourable, and worthy
a Creature that can think ? Xe?iopho?i makes
Socrates fay to Chcsrecrates p, who did not

know how to floop to reconcile Chcerephoiiy

who always was injurious m Word and
Deed^ rather than any Advantage to him^

'^ and therefore the Objcdl of Hatred— Stay
" nof^ fays he^ but endeavour to foften the

" Man^ aiid he will foon become fubfervient

Z^rifx^ix fAuX>iCv I) 6!<$i>yncc li-iv Upon this he lays. How is it

poffible that I fhoiild not know how to ufe my Brother,

knowing how to fpeak well of him that fpeaks well of me,
and to do good to him who does good to me ? To cure this

Jhumour Socrates enters into a large Difcourfe, and at length

fays, °i2 'yah, f^vi cyjiin, isiA/\' iyx^-^f^^ ^ ^'Cf r.o!.Tec7T^a.'6vuv, >^

uXXw, f/jci\Xof iAoii, >i ii did'e-.'K ^i. Tk; oe kcckX^ k uyxinq ki-

fpcc^TTin; 9rcocr(^iXa)c, ;^pj^©~ i/juXi^' um K.aTio'yedrxto. Keel 6 Xctfpe-

V,yv£r64t 5 Tf -j^ oiX'Ao, 'i(pi) o 'Zii)xpJ:r^i;, m x-iV^uviUiK; iTTt^iiixi (To

f^iv /Cf^s'ii n y^, <Pi.\ai^i?i<pBi; ihcci, e'jcs.'V©- si'i i^uvAOi ts t^ chc '«,%•

1©^ iuifjysa-iiii i uaX' i^iv oifA/c.i risnuv icrt^ Ne/^/^w Y^ uuret,

i/Ziioecv UKh'/iTUi (Ti 7rpa(r>cxXiSf^:oii sctvTov sti; T kymoi tStov, ttohv

<pt?iOViiKy,(rit», oTTUi 'zdcfyiVKTcu a-n Xoyv >^ '^ty^'i *'' irnaii'. Xe

-

aoph Mcmor, 1. 2. p. 588, 5 89.

*' to
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*' to you. Wicked Men you cannot better fc- Chap.
" cure, than by giving fome thing ; but XIV.
" Men of Honour and Goodncfs you cannot \..,^^>r^i

" gain better than by ufing them uv//." But

Cheerecrates faid, '' /^/y// if he Jhould not

" ^roi^ betterfor my ufing him thus f' 7^/;^^

" //ji'w, %s Socrates, try you tof.^ew yourfelf

" good, ^/;2^ to have a brotherly Afifcd:ioii

" for him ; he ivill fyew himfelf to be wicked

" and wiivorthy of your good ABions to him.

** But J dont fuppofe that either of thefe will

" be the Cafe ; for I think, when he finds

" that you challenge him to this Combat, he

" will carnejlly endeavour to exceed you in

" good Words and good Adfions." It was ati

old Rule, " •! That a mortal Man fliould not

" retain immortal Anger." And there is no

better Way of flievving that we do not keep

it up, than by fliewing our Dirpolition to

Friendlhip, by being ready to do all good-

natur'd Offices to fuch as have injured us.

Arijlotle, as well as Flato, agrees to this,

that it is worfe to do an Injury than to re-

ceive it ; Ethic. 1. I. And Socrates fays di-

redly, ' //' // were nccejjary for me either

to do or to fuffer an Injury, / would chooje to

be injured.

s 'h&kiXTW of/Kt (Ail (pu>jx,r\i, ^yrrroi w». Grotius Excerpt

El' ^' uvuy)cx7o* tin ct7i)iu* » cioiicii^, iXautU/^ ui fA>u^.»*

Sco^KUoixi i) ccS^KUi. Plato Gorgias. p. 469, \~(^, i-C.

E e 2 But
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Ghap. But let us confider the thing s To love our

XIV. -Enetnies, and do good to them that hate ics,

KiTV^^ lignifies not to treat all alike, good and bad,

innocent and criminal ; but to fhew fuch a

iViind to fuch as have done us an Injury, that

if they can amend and behave right for the

future, all pad Wrongs are to be forgot.

Lefs than this the Words will not admit,

and more is not required ; lince what is re-

quired in this Cafe is to follow the Example
of God, v/ho is indeed merciful and ready-

to forgive, but yet has declared that he will

punifh obftinate and wicked Offenders. Now
we find this laid down as a Law by Plato *,

that " every Man fliould be as merciful as

*' poffible." That " ' 'tis right to have Mer-
" cy and Companion to him that is curable ;

*' that you fiould curb your Anger, and not
*
' carry things in a ivo?na?iiJlj 7nannerjOhJiinate-

*'
/)', to extremity : But if aPerfon be wicked

*' a?id objlinate, intetnperate and uncurable,
*' then indeed is Anger to be permitted towards
" fuch. For thisReafon wefay, that 2. gooA
" Man ought always to be ready to forgive

" as well as to be angry." Now if Men are

^ Xpi) ZUVTCt, ciV^fX iiVXl TTfXOJ UC, OTl f/,xM?-IC. PlatO dc Lcg.

. V.

' 'EAes?* J'e T fjuh txtrifjux iy^vnu, «VAS*f-'> *9 afsipV*"'* "^ ^^'

Til OS eCKpUTUi f^ UlTKfXfJUvSf.Tai TTXiiflifJlitXU Kj X-XiCu) i^c'v' ^c7

Tnn opy^'v. A»o ^*) ^vfJijnuSyi ir^iTfui x^ irpicoy <pxf*,v ikx^c

1. V
t

IVXi &u

9iii/ T xyxSev, ibid.

forgiven
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forgiven what is pa ft, tbcy ftand rcSti^ and Chap.
in courfe arc to be treated not longer as Enc- XIV.
mies, or injurious, but as if they had not of-;vvNJ
fended. Ariftotlc therefore defines the ir^x'i'';^

the Man that keeps the Mean betwixt Angri-

nefs, and Iiifenfibility of Injuries, to be one
*' " who is not carried away hy Pafilon j but
" as Reafon dired:s, in fucb manner, to fucb
" Perfons, andfor fuch Time as is right."

A truly good Man that finds the Caufe of

Diilike removed, will then be ready to do
fuch good-natur'd Adts, as he was ready to

do before the Offence commenced, and con-

fequently to do Good to fuch as hath beeu

Bitiemics.

This Temper was not only taught, but

likewife pradifcd by the Heathens j and they

not only did forgive their Rncmies^ and do

Good to them that hated them and defpite-

fully ufed them j but this was the Character

for which Cicero payed the higheft: Comple-
ments to fuliiis Ca:fv\ commending liim *,

" tliat he could overcojne all Refentment, rc-
*' Jlrain his Anger, and not only raif up an
" Adverfary, remarkablefor Defcent, Abili-

to. Arill. Mo:. 1 4.

^ \'crum animum vinccre, iracundiam cohiherc, vifloriam

tcmperare, advcrniiium nobilitatc ingenio virtiite pra'lbntem,

non modo extolleie jacentem, fed ciiam amplificarc ejus pri-

flinam dignitatem. Cic-proMarceHo.

E e 3
" ties^
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Ch A.P. " ties^ and Virtue, who was ?iow dow?i^ but

XIV. " enlarge his former Dignity." How did

VY*VJ Auguftus afterwards ad: by Cinna^ who had

entered into a Confpiracy againft him ? " yj
" give you

^
jays he, afecond time your Life :

*' before Igave it you when you was a pub-
" lie Enemy j now I give it you when you
*' are engaged in a Confpiracy againft me,
*' Let Friendfip begin b^t%veen us from this

*' T)ay. Let the Conteft between us two be^

*' whether I have given you your Life, or
*' you have rece'tvd it, and ftand in my debtfor
*
' it, with greater Truft and Confidence!' And
after this he made him Conjul, complaining

that he had not Courage to ftand a Candi-

date for it ; and v/as afterwards a very hearty

Friend, and very faithful. This Condud: was
what the Heathens recommended as ho-

nefiiun, right and fit in it felf ; they thought

it proper, and becoming the Perfon that

peiform'd it ; it was agreeable to Truth,

or the Reafons of Things, and the Relations

that Moral Agents ftood in to one another j

and the Mind as naturally and neceiliuily

allented to fuch Adlions, as the Eyes did to

^ Vitam tibi inquit, Cinna, iterum do ; prlu? lioll', nunc
Infidiatori ac Parricidre. Ex liodierno die inter nos amicit'a

incipiat. Contendamiis utnim ego mcliore fide vit<im tibi

dederim, an tu debeas ? Pole hxc detulit iiltro Confulatum,

Quafftus, CjUod non auderet perere. AmiciHinuin, fidelilfi-

iTiiunque habuit. Senec. t^e Clemen. 1. i. c, 9. V id. Flutarc.

de capienda ex inimicis uillitcJe.

J any
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any beautiful Objeds, or the Ears to any Chap.
Harmony. XIV.

3. Pais we now to the Third Text men-;v"V%J
tloned, I'lz. i John ili. 16. Hereby perceive-

we the love of God, becauje He [i. e. Chrifl]

laid down his life for us, and we ought to

lay down our Lives /or the Brethren. The
Senle is, That we fliould be ready to teil:ify

our Love for our Brethren, not only by en-

gaging in any Hazards, but even in parting

with Life it fclf to fave them from eternal

Death. No doubt 'tis a hin;h Inftance of

Love that is recommended ; but 'tis by no

means peculiar to the Gofpel to have Men
part witii their Lives to five others, even

from Temporal Evils. The Rcadinefs to

facrihce Lives for Friends, and for one's

Country, are well known ; and if they

could teach fuch a Notion as honcfi and

right for fuch Ends, it naturally mufl have

led them to have taught the fame DocTtrinc

for more noble Ends.

4. Our Saviour, as a Mark of Humility,

bids his Difciples IVaJJ: Cue another s feet,

John xiii. 14. /. e. " Do tlic readiejl Olficcs

*' to ferve one another, and even the lowejlT

Now this will always be done where there

is fuch Love and Charity as our Saviour de-

fired his Difciples to have one for the other.

He defired them to love one another j and

they that do io always wi(h good to one

E e 4 another.
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Chap, another, becaufe they love. They that love

XIV. one another merely for Profit, or Intereft,

Xj'^STs) or Pleafure, have not that AfFedion that

Chrifl will'd to his Difciples, but fuch a one

as was cafily dilTolved ; for if Men are no

longer ufeful or give Pleafure, that for which

they were loved is at an end, and in courfe

the Friendfliip mufl: ceafe. But " ^ perfeft

*' Friendfliip is that of good Men, who are

" alike in Virtue ", and Friends will always

wiOi all good Things to one another, and

be ready to do them ^for their Sakes.

5. Nor is the next Pailage of any great

Difficulty ; If thy right Eye offend thee, pluck

it out, and cafl it from thee. For it is

profitable for thee that one of thy members

perifj, and not that thy isohole body jl:ould be

cafl into Helh, Matt. v. 29. 30. The Di-

rection here given was plainly occafioned by
what was faid in the preceding Verfe, that

'whofoever looketh on a woman to luft after

her, hath committed adultery already with her

ifi his heart. And the Senfe is, that all

Caufes of Sin are to be parted with, rather

than to incur the Anger of God : The dear-

eft and moft valuable Things muft not be

the Caufes of eternal Ruin. Grotitis has

Arjft. 18.^
; ? 4><A®- r.tf ^/aai liixire^i r' icyxSei, tKii'va iviKX. ibid.

produced
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produced feveral fimilar Expreffions and Chap.
Rules. From Ovid, he fays, XIV.

Dura aliquis prcEcepta vocet mea : durafatemur

Ejifi\ fed ut valeas mulla dolenda feres.

Ut corpus redimas fcrru?Ji palicris ^ ignes^

Arida nee fitiens ora lavabis aqua.

He fhould have added what immediately

follows
J and then he had produced a fimilar

Jnftance, quite j

Ul valeas animo quicquavi tolerare negahis ?

At prclium pars hccc corpore majus hahet.

6. There is a fixth PalTage which relates

to our Neighbour, and contains a Refl:ri<5liori

upon Anger. IVhofoever is angry with his Bro-
ther without a caiifc fiall be in danger of the

yudgtncnt, and whofoever Jf:all jay unto his

Brother Racha, p:all be in danger of the

Council., but whofoever f]:all fay thou Fool,

fjall be in danger of Hell-fire \ Matt. v. 22.

There can be no queftion but this Place is

to be undcrflood of unrcafonable and immo-

derate Anger, join'd with Abufe and Con-

tempt : For we are certainly allowed to be

angry and to fin not. But hard Words,

which carry us to injurious Refledions, are

what all the old Moralifts forbid j and fo is

all Angrincfs, opyiAory:?, and fuch a Temper
as puHics on to Abufe. . Interpreters have

here with one confent fo cited the Greek

2 Wor4
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Chap. Word, Mage, that it may feem abfiird to

XIV. call it in queftion : yet it cannot but feem

V/V^an odd Expreflion, when a Syriac Word
had juft before been named : and there

feems to be very litde difference between

calling a Man Raka, empty Fellow y and

ju,apg, Foolijh. There is not that Scale in the

Crime as there is in the Punifliment, and

confequently, one may juflly fiifped: that

here has been ibme Miftake. I miift add

further, that Raka is more than e^npty ; and

Dr. hightfoot has produced feveral Inilances,

where Raca lignifies the moll Sovereign

Contempt, like Scoimdrel, Rajcal. Now
does the Word Mojpg in Greek any where fig-

nify fo much, I will not fay more, or worfe

than Raka ? He might well therefore afk,

*' Quidnam quxfo gravius in vocabulo iiui^\

*' quam in vocabulo P<xx,<a.." What is there

worfe in the Word Mapg, thou Fool, thaji in

the Word Raca ? If one might be allowed to

conjedure in fuch a Cafe as this, I fhould

be inclined to think, that Mapg is not a

Greek Word, but is the fame Language

with Raca 5 and fhould not either be inter-

preted at all, any more than Raka, or at

leail fliould not be interpreted from the

Greek Word M<i),o£, T^hou Fool, but from

what More fignifies in Hebrew. I fhould

guefs More to be the fame Word which is

pfed Dcut, xxi. 18. If a Man has a fbub-

borr^
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born m^aiand rtbellious So/iy which wi/I fioi Chap.
obey the Voice ofbis Father^ tScc. So again, XIV.
V. 20. Pfal. Ixxviii. 8. ^i llubborn and re-;^rv"Sj

bclllous Generation^ a generation that jet not

their heart aright^ and 'whofe fpirit was not

Jledfaji with God. So likewifc in yeremiah,

V. 23. This people hath a icbcllioLis and vt~

yoking, moreh^ hearty they are revolted and
g072e. Again, Numbers xx. 10. in the fame

Senlc, Hear now ye Rebels, Morim. If this

then be the Meaning of the Word Moreh,

the Senfe is plain, IVhoJoever pall he angry

with his Brother^ Jhall give an account to

Godfor ity and ihall fuftcr fur it : Whofo-
ever Ihall treat his Brother with Contonpt^

and ufe him as a Scoundrel^ he fliall be

treated hereafter with a Punifliment propor-

tionable not to what the Council of Three

inflids, but to what the greater Council in-

fli(5ts : But whofoever fliall ftill ufe his Bro-

ther worfe, and call himM^rt', Rebel^ Apoftatc,

[for embracing my Dodtrine, or for any fuch-

like Occafion] fliall be in danger of Hell-

fire. This I offer as Conjecture at a Place,

which Interpreters have not fufliciently con-

fldered, and have too much been dillrefj'd

about ; and return from this Digrcfllon.

Arijlotle tells us, that " » Angry People
" carry their Fajjion to Per/ons they ought

•'.i i ii7, K, fi/u»>»» J) iu. Arift. Eth. 1. 4.

*' not.
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Chap. " not, and for things which they ought not,

XIV. " ^^^ i^ore than they ought." And as the

t/v^jGofpel allows Men to be angry ^ Reafon

muA teach (for the Gofpel has not deter-

mined the Point) how far a Man may go in

Anger, and when it is that he tranfgrefles

his Bounds, and becomes faulty. The Mo-
ralift had obferv'd, that 'tis *• 'very hard to

fay, what are the exad Limits of Anger, fo

as to be commendable or blameable. He
propofes a middle Way that is praife-worthy^

i. e. when we are angry with Perfons which

we ought to he angry with^ and for things

which we ought, and. as we ought ; and that

all Exceffes and Defers of this are blameable.

As to ahufive ExpreffionS, Ariflotle tells

us, that " Law-makers forbid fome forts of

abufive Expreffions, nor does any one allow

fuch Terms as imply Reproach. He had

probably Plato in his view, for Plato is very

fevere in condemning thofe who are guilty

of giving reproachful abtfrje Names to any

Perfons. He makes it a Law, * T^hat if ^ny

one, cither beginning himfelf, or in defence

iTJ^.n-^ii:, \}/5KT««. ibid.

Oi ^i voiXioCirut mix Xoioopu* kwXvutiv. ibid.

Phto de Leg. 1, xi. p. 935.

of
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of himfelf, does not ahftainfrom fuch fort ofCvLA?,

reproachful Speeches, let any elder Man that XIV.

happens to pa/s b\\ reftrain by Blows thoje ^^/"sr^J

tumultuous Indulgers of a wicked Afiger.

The Heathens look'd upon abufroe^ oppro-

bious Names, as of evil Confequence, and

inconfillcnt with good Morals j and there-

fore they feverely condemn'd all fuch ill

Condud: : nor would Plato allow any ' Poet

in Comedy, or any other, either by l^^ord, or

Image, either through perfonal dijlike or not,

to take from the Repuation of any Per/on, by

repref'nti72g him on the Stage. How much
more mufl he condemn fuch as are guilty of

fcandalous Reproaches and evil Names affix-

ed to any Perfons Characters.

From our Duties towards our Neighbours

let us turn to our fives ; and here the gene-

ral Directions are, to deny our fhes, to mor-

tify our felvcs, and to love Chrifi more than

Father and Mother. Diredions ! which have

been by fome Chriflians perverted to Par-

pofes to which the Scriptures are quite Stran-

gers. What was all the Pythagorean Difci-

plinc, but a teaching his Difciples what they

ought to do, in order to enable themfelves

to be worthy the Dodrine he gave ? What
is denying our fives, but reftraining our Ap-
petites, and governing our Pafiions, and ma-

* riemT)) J^i KUf/jafitXf;—- fAtvt i^ifM fJt>Wt A»y« /M-nff tixni, /Ann

^[Xt)i fji/y,Tt 'n'^ci'-j ?iv<jyi fAirJutAUi u,-^ificT ToAfTw KUfJiitioi'i''. ibid.

king
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Chap, king every thing fubfervient to Truth and

XIV. Right ? What is loving Chrift above all

^yV>J things, but an Obedience to Truth as the

fupreme Rule, which we muft never fwerve

from ? So that thefe Principles are not pecu-

liar to Chriilianity, but fuch as all the beft

Philofophers taught, and praftis'd too, in or-

der to obtain their Ends.

Now from what I have in few Words
obferv'd, I would draw thefe Ufes :

F/r/?, Chriftianity does not make the Law
of Reafon different from what it was ; but

has added feveral Motivesj principally taken

from another Worlds in order to make Men
more careful to obferve it. The thing is the

fame, by all to be obferv'd j and is knowable

by all ; but the Motives and Encouragements

are very different. We therefore cannot be

too fenfible of, nor too thankful for, the

Affiftances we receive from Chrift, to enable

and to encourage us to perfevere in Good-
nefs. And

Secondly, We Chriilians ihould not decline

any thing that is truly honourable and wor-

thy of a rational Creature, nor fliould we
do any thing that is mean or bafe ; fince, bv

the Lieht of Nature, the Heathen World
thought it ififamous to be guilty of any Acflion

that had a moral turpitude in it.

Thirdly^ That the great Diflin^ion that

has
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has been made about the Efoterick DodlrinesCnAP.

and the Exoteric^ fignify nothing in the pre- XIV,
fent Cafe ; fince if infaB the Heathen had {y\"\j

the Notions of Morahty, founded upon a Be-

lief of God, and the Immortality of human
Souls, that is fuflicient to the prefent Purpofe.

Fourthly, Thofe then who urge, that

" God has at all times given Mankind fuf-
*' ficient Means of knowing whatever he
" requires of them "

; That " the Religion
" of Nature confifts in obferving thofe things
*' which our Reafon demonftrates to be our
" Duty "

i That " the Religion of Nature
*' is an abfolutely perfect Religion ", and
many other fuch Topicks as are urged in

that famous Treatife, Chn/lia?n'ty as old as

the Creation ; Thofe, I fay, that urge fuch

Arguments, do not weaken in the leaft the

Dodlrines of Chrift j fince Chriftianity, pro-

perly fo called, confifts not in a Denial of

thefe Truths, but in a Variety of Motives

offered to Mankind to induce them to prac-

tife them more fteadily.

Fifthly, Notwithllanding the Heathen
World did difcover and know fo much of

God, and of a Future State, yet by the ad-

dition of very much Abfurdity, and Folly ;

by the grofs Idolatries they had every where
eftablifhed ; by the Abundance of Fables

they had mix'd with Truth ; by the appa-

;:ent Falfhoods they had embraced ; and thro'

the
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Chap, the great Danger that every good Man rurr^'

XIV. who fhould venture to fhew them the pure

LOTNJ Truth j there was a Neceffity of a Refor-

mation, and of calling Men back to the

true Rule of Adion, How to remove the

Loads of Rubbifli which by degrees had
been thrown upon the beauteous Fabrick of

^riith, was more than the wifeft Morta-l

could tell, or dare to undertake : Every Cre-

vice was flopp'd, by which Light might en*

ter : and that made even Socrates declare^

that he thought it befl to be quiet, and ex-

pcSly till fome body fiould come, and by a di-

vine Teachings remove the Mifl from before

Mem Eyes. Plato Alcib. 2. 6? Phoedon.

Nor fliould we wonder at this State of

Mankind, or at the Growth of Error and

Falfhood among them, if we were but to

confider the immenfe Corruptions that have

grown in the ChriflianWorld ; by what Steps

they advanced, and how hard it is at any

time to get a manifeft Error (even fuch a one

as af^cuts the very Vitals of Chrijiianity') re-

moved. How has Popery grown and fpread

thonghout the World ? How much has its

Idolatry infcded fo very great a Part of

Europe ? Which way can a Reformation

from its Errors be accompliflied, without an

immediate Interpofition of Providence ? And
is it not a great Comfort that there will be

fuch a Time f When the World is armed

againll
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againft Truth, a private Man may bear his Chap.
Teltiiiiony, and h.ivc the Satisfaction to dc- YA\

.

liver his Soul ; but the Confequence is vilible, U^V^^
it is often nothing better than cajling Pearls

before Swine ; they will trample them under

theirfeet ^ and turn a^ain and rent thciu that

call them.

Sixthly^ It docs not fignify, whether the

Heathens argued conllllcntly about Provi-

dence, or brought fi.fiicient Proofs of the

Immortality of the Soul : P''ery many Chri-

Jiians that have undertaken to write on thofe

Topicks, have not fucceeded to the Satis-

faction of others. And we iLould not urge

fuch Arguments as may be with eafe retorted

upon us by our Adveifaries.

Seventhly^ Since the Heathens did in fa^
know all thofe moral Truths, it follows

that either they mufl: difcover them by the

Force of Reafon ; or they muft come to the

Knowledge of them from fuch as had the

Benefit of Revelation in Times of Old ; or

they muft have them by 'tradition from An-
ceftors, who had them from God. The
Confideration of the laft Methods, which
have been, and ufually are prelTed, by many
learned Writers, fhall be the Subjed of the

following Chapter.

F f CHAP.
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CHAP. XV.

Shewing that the Gentiles had not their Mo-
ral Knowledgeyro^/ Revelation.

Chap. 'T^HE great Advantage of Morality and
XV. J^ of its true Principles is, that it leads

V^OT^ Men diredly to their Happinefs j nor is it

poflible for them to attain their End, and be

what they are capable of being, but by a

fleady and uniform purfuit of Truth and

Right. To this End is the Advantage of

Truth recommended : and to this End does

all Revelation diredly tend. It has been

{hewn at large, what Notions the Heathen

World had entertain'd concerning the Deity,

the Immortality of the Soul, and the Rule

of Aftion, which might bring them to Hap-
pinefs. The only Queftion is. How came
thofe Heathens by fuch Notions ? I think,

it may be anfwered very truly, That God
gave them Faculties, or Powers, which if

they would apply as they ought, they might

as ealily difcover all thofe important Truths

which would lead them to Happinefs, as

they could the Truths of Geometry, or any

other ufeful Knowledge. That Great Being

who propofed and deligned Men for Happi-

nefs,
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nefs, gave them Powers by which they might Chap.
dilcover Truth, and trace out its Obligations, XV.
and by purfuing what they could fee to be l/'V^SJ

right and fit, might pleafe him, and ad: as

reafonabic intelligent Agents ought to adt.

This is natural j what is agreeable to our

Notions of God j and what is confident

with the Faculties which we have : and if

at any time extraordinary Motives are given

to any Man in an extraordinary Manner,

This is not inconfillent with any of our No-
tions of God ; but then it does not follow,

that what is given to one muft neceflarily be

given to all.

That there has been a Revelation given to

fome, has been Oiewn at large, and great Ad-
vantages have they had. In order to defend

Revelation againft Infidelity, fome have told

us, " that the Gentile World before Chrift

'' came, had at fundry times, and in divers

*^ manners, fome Beams of divine Light fent

" them from above, to help the Dinmej's of
" the Light of Nature :

" That '* they were
*' never entirely dcftiuue of fupernatural
" Notices^ never left to the me?-c Light of
" Nature^ either for forming a Knowledge
*' of God and Religion, or for directing

*' their Life and Manners." When the En-
quiry is made— By what Chanels of Con-

veyance thefe fupernatural Notices were

brought into the tieathen World r The An-

F f 2 fwer
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Chap, fwer is— *' That the Pagans have, fince our

XV". " Saviour's times, improved their Theology

Un/^ " and Morahty, more or lefs, by reading the

" Scriptures : That before thofe Times they
" acquired their Knowledge by reading the
" Verfion of the Hebrew Scriptures in Greek j

** or elfe they got it by converfing with feivs
" difperfed into diflant Quarters ; or elfe by
" converfing with Egyptiajis^ Perfcms ^ Pkce-
" nicians^ Chaldaam, Sec. who had been
" inftrucSed by feiL's ; or elfe by 'Tradition

*' from Abraham^ who was the Father of
" the Afyrians ; or laftly, by Tradition from
" Noahj or Adam^ who received immediate-
*' ly from God the Docftrines of the One
*' true God, of Providence, of the Immor-
*' tality of the Soul, and a future State of Re-
*' wards and Puniihments 5 of the Creation
*' of the World, and of the Corruption of
" human Nature*" Be(ides thefe Dodlrines,

" there have been common Rites and Cuf-
*' toms derived very probably from the fame
*' Source, fuch as the Cuflom of Sacrifices

;

" of fome Regard paid to one Day in Seven,

" and of dedicatino; a Tithe to God."

Here are two diftind Schemes propofed to

account for the Knowledge which the Gentile

World had ofGod^ and Providence^ and of the

Immortality of the Soul, and o^ 2ifuture State

of Rewards and Punifments^ &c. The One,

that They had it by Tradition from Abra-
tanty
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/ww, or Noah^ ov Adam^ who had it from Chap.
God: Tht Other, that They had it diredlly, XV.
or indircdly, fioin the yeii's, or from their •^/'\r\)

Sacred JVrit:}ig5. Now if it cannot be

(hewn, tl^it the Heathen World Iiad their

Knowledge of thefe things by either of thefe

Ways, the true Inference is, that as God has

given to Man Abilities to judge, and think,

and compare things together, and to obferve

their mutual Relations, lience did they in

flicft difcover their Notions of God, and of

their Souls, and of fuch moral Practice as

would lead them to Happinefs. Thinking

Men difcover'd thefe important Notions, and
they taught them to others ; and Thefe,

perceiving their Agrecablenefs and Truth,

rcceiv'd and propagated what was fo natural j

and thus in all Nations have the Notions of

God and Providence, and a Future State,

and Moral Good and Evil been found out,

and fpread.

And indeed why fhould Men have re-

courfe to Schemes which cannot be made
out } to mere Hypotheles which cannot be

proved to have any Foundation, and which

are impoiiiblc to be proved for want of An-
tient Hiftory to inform us : Why, I fay,

ihould Men have recourfe to mere Hypothejes^

when all may be fully accounted for by the

natural Powers which God has given us ?

'The invijible things of God, even his eternal

F f 3 Power
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Chap. Power ajid Godhead are clearly feen from the

XV. creation of the world, being underflood by the

LOc'*V things that are made : fo that they are with^

cut excufe^ who when they knew Godj gloria

fed him not as God^ neither were thankful,

Rom. i. 20, 21. And that they might learn

their Duty the fame Way, the fame Apoftle

obferves, Rom. ii. that the Gentiles which

ha^oe not the Law^ do by Nature the things

contained in the Law : thefe not having the

Law^ are a Law unto themfelves, which

foew the work of the Law written in their

Hearts, their Confcience alfo beari?ig witnefs,

and their Thoughts the mean while accifing,

or elfe excufmg one another.

The Firfl of thefe Hypothefes is, That
the Gentile World had all their Notions of

the One God, of Providence, of the Im-
mortality of the Soul, of a future State of

Rewards and Panifliments, from Tradition

from Adam, or Noah, who had it from

God. Now
It docs not appear, that either Adam, or

Noah, received from God any thing concern-

ing the Immortality of the Soul, or a future

State of Rewards and Punilhments. If any

one of thefe Notions be afferted to be derived

from God, it muft be eafy to produce the

Paflagc, or Paflages, which contain fuch

Revelation. But when no fuch Paflage is,

or can be produced ; nor any other Place

I which
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which alTcrts that fuch Revelation of fuchCuAP.
Notion was made to cither of them, the XV.
true Conclulion is, as it ought to be, thatO''VNJ

there is none fuch ; and confcquently what-

ever is buih upon the Suppofition of fuch

Revelation, is mere groundlcfs Imagination.

A fecond Pretence is. That all thofc Do-
(flrines or Notions were derived from Abra-
ham " who was the Grand Reflorer of
*' true Religion." And hence a probable

Account may be given of the Repentance of

the Nine-cites^ who were, as Ayyrians^ de-

fcendcd from Abraham^ Gen. xxv. 3. That
Abraham believed in one God, is true : but

whether Abraham believed this from Reve-

latiou^ or whether he derived his Notions,

whatever they were, of the Immortality of
the Soul^ and of a future State^ and all or

any Part of his A/c^r^?/ Knowledge from that

Source, is the Point to be proved^ not to be

fuppofed. Why could not the Ninevites re-

pent upon being told of the Defign of God
to deflroy them for their Sins, without their

having ever heard of fuch a Man as Abra-
ham^ or of any Notions he ever taught ?

Will not natural Confcience tell them, that

they ought to repent of Sin ? Will not the

Light of Nature teach that God is good and

merciful ? Can he be merciful, if he does

not flievv Mercy to proper Objeds ? And is

not the Penitent a proper Objed: of Mercv ?

Ff 4 Or
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Chap. ^"^ ^s not this a clearer Way of Reafoning,

XV. than it would be to argue from an Oral

\^/^\f^^T^radhion about thefe Points? What Evi-

dence is there that Abraham had his No-
tions y^c;;? Gody concerning Providence and

a future State F The Scriptures never hint

at fuch a Source of his Opinions ; and I

know of no Book befides, that can be de-

pended on, for Abrahams deriving his No-
tions of the Immortality of the Soul, from

God himfclf.

The Other Scheme, that the Heathen

World had their Morality from the yews,

or from the Sacred Writings, directly or in-

diredly, is much more generally received,

and is fupported by very great Authority.

fojephus, and jujiin Martyr, and 'Tatian,

and Theophilus of Antloch, and Clemens of

Alexandria, TertulUan, Minutius Felix, Ori-

gen, Eujiibius, and Theodoret^ and Cyril, and

many more Antients as well as Moderns are

full in point, that the Pagans ftole from the

yews, from Mofs and the Prophets, their

Moral Notions. Pythagoras and Plato are

frequently charged with this Theft ; and the

beft part of the Pagan Ethicks, and their

moft confiderable Laws, are all faid to be

derived from the fcws. And were thisCaufe

to be judged of by mere AlTertions, without

examining the Grounds upon which the

Charge is built i if one were to determine

I the
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the C^(^ upon the wtvr Authority of thofcCiiAP.

that aver it, it might pafs for true. But if XV.
one demands particular Inftances, and exa- ^ V^>J

mines them carefully ; if one requires more

than mere Allertions, wc fliall find nothing

but Siippo/iliojis, mere PoJJibilitici^ nothing

that wiil amount to fo much as a Probabili-

ty, much lefs to fcitisfuBory Evidence.

As much Auth.ority is cited in proof of

this Aflertion, 1 obferve, that fome fiy it on-

ly in general ; others make no Scruple to de-

fcend to Particulars. And
I. Arijlobulus is quoted, an Alexandrian

yeiv, as 'lis faid, and a Peripatetic Philofo-

pher, Precep.or to Ptolemy Pbilometor, a-

bout an hundred and fixty Years before

Chrift. He affirms diredlly, that botli Py-

tbagoras and Plato had copied many things

from Mojess Law, tratnjerring the fame in-

to their own Philofophy. Jiufebius and Cle-

mens quote his Firft Book to PLUometor,

where he fays ;
*' * Plato copied 2.(tcv our Law,

" and is manifeftly very curious in obfcrving

*' every thing that is faid in it." Now to

iliew how P/ato might or did com.e at the

Knowledge of Mo/ess Law, Arijlobulus adds,

* KaT-'',K3>>'<sfix.i 3 nXceruv rij xeti' v.Uiucj yoUioSitriX- tC <Povi%f^

p. 411. Eul'cb. Pr.vp. Evan. 1. 13. c. 12.

" Before
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Chap. " ^ Before Demetrius % Time, and before

XV. " Alexanders, or the Perjians were Mailers
^•'V>J" of thefe Parts of the World, all that hap-

" pened at the Hebrezvs^ our Citizens^ go-
" ing out of Egypt ; and the Manifellation
" of all that happened to, or was done by,
" them ; and their taking PolTeffion of the
*' Land [of Ca?iaan'\ and the Promulgation
" of the whole Law, was all traiijlated.

*' So that it is plain that the aforefaid Philo-

" fopher thence took many things, for he
" was a truly learned Man ; as Pythagoras
" likewife transferred many things from
" us into his Philofophy." Let us take for

granted, that

This was the Arijiobulus (for it is a cer-

tain Millake in Clemens to fpeak of one in

Ptolemy Philadelphuss Days) who is men-
tioned, 2 Mace. i. lo. " And that 'he wrote
*' feveral Books to prove that the Peripatetic

*' Philofophy depended upon the Law of
" MofeSy and the other Prophets :

" He

^ Ai/ifijjipiijiTcci "/-^ !Tfa AyjUiiiTfiii t5 (PcXyifiu^, tfi' irifCiiy, wp*

•? 'A?ii^(xv^tis y^ riipirciv £;r(xp54Tfl(r£»?, Toin xcct'x tviv i^xyuy/iV t>]»

ih Aiyi/Vi* T 'EcfxtMV, ViUiirifuv at UoXitZv, id, vi T yiyw'vrot

liTSoarcoi ciVToT'i i7ri(pci\inx, t^ »pair»)(r»5 t^ ;ti''p<*5 ^ t^ oayii; iief//c6s<ri-

Ui £/T<;|'iyij(r«?, »^ fJ^yiXov ihcci T 5rpo£<p>jpf^o? (PiMa-o/pov iiXiitpifXi

V0ht\0i Tiyovi ^ 7to'AVlA>ol.6f,r,, y,x6ci)(, fC, Ylv9'j(,y<>Da.(, %o)is(X, "V TCC.f'^

ViUjIv f/jirivtyKOie, ii\ Tijv ixvri obyfAjccTOTraiiciv. ib.d.

^
'Api?ooii/\ii) Tu) narii IlroAaM/ittoy "/ryoKiri T (pi>.<x.oi>.(poy— /3(-

Zy^M ytyo'.ifcn Ixxvx, oi u> ATTsJjixvMtr* Ty,v nipi^ccTifTiicw (piXofTo-

<Pmv, ix. Ti tS KctTx Moj'v(ri» voUjH yl T x>'t.u-i ^prijc^' 7Tf9(pviTaiv.

Clem. Stro. 1. v. p. 705.

was
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was of the Stock of the anointed Priejh ;Chap.
and he ivas King Ptolemajus'j Majier, and XV".

was living in the hundred and fourlcore and lyVN^
eighth Year of the yEra of Seleucus^ as ap-

pears from the Author of the Book of Mac-
cabees : Now,

1. It will appear very ftrange that the

Ari/iobiihiS that was of the Stock of the

Jcvvilh Priijisy (liould make ufe of a Form
of ExprcHion, that is To unnatural to a Jew.
When he is fpeaking of the yews going out

of Ei^vptj he calls them Our Citizen'^, or

Subjects. Had he called the jews in a Book
dedicated to Ftolemx— Your ^ubjejfls— it

bad been natural and intelligible. But how
a yew could ufe fuch Language is fcarce

to be underftood, fuice none but a Greek,

or an Egyptian, or one of a different Na-
tion from the yews, could talk in that man-
ner. But,

2. Let him be a yew -, what I would ob-

ferve is, that he does not fay that the Hebrew
Scriptureg, or any Extracts from them, had

been tranflated before Denietrins's, or yi/ex^

anderSy or Cyrus's Days j but, that " Ac-
" counts of the Things which had happened
" to the Jews at their going out of Egypt,
*' had been tranflated." But whether from

the Hebrew, Pha'nician, or Egyptia?iT(mgucs

thefe Narrations were tranflated, Arijiobulus

docs not hy. Nor,

3. Do
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Chap. 3. Do his Words intimate that there was

XV. any old Greek Verfion of the Scriptures be-

U V"Nj fore Alexander''^ Days : Nor can that be the

Meaning of his Words, lince it is immedi-
ately added " ^ But the whole Tranflation
*' of every thing in the Law was made in

" the Reign oi Fhiladelphus, yourAnceftor,
" who applied to that End very great Mag-
" nificence, Demetrius Phalereus taking
" care of every thing neceflary for that pur-

" pofe." The Narration therefore of the

whole Law is not the fame with the whole

Tranjlation of every thing in the Law ; fince

the one is plainly by the Author diftinguifhed

from, and oppofed to, the other. All there-

fore that he means is, That there was an

Account of the Exit of the Children of If
rael out of Egypt ; and of their taking Pof-

feffion of the Land of Canaan, and of the

Manner of their Laws being given them,

long before the Tranflation of the Scriptures

made in Fhiladclphus% Days. But what Ac-
count this was, or whofe it was, we cannot

tell : Only this we are fure of, that it was

not any Greek Verfion of the Sacred Wri-
tings that he alludes to, becaufe fuch Old

^ 'H J^' flAij iffJt'ivtM T jijrf. T» No,M/8 sravTwv, sV* rS ^fotraya-

pdjoyjiva <pOM^i>i^is /3«(r»A»»5, <r2 at Trpoyova, 7rpo<riviyKcif//ivo»

[]. Ti^tQ-niytcxyAviS-^ f/jfi^f'JX ^iXoTifinccv AnjU/tirfiH rS (pa,Xy)fii.%

T^et'/f/jKriva-ot-i/jiva tx TTifl risruii. Eufeb. Praep. Evan. 1. xiii.

C. 12.

Verfion
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VciTion was unknown to all the Fathers iCiiAp.

to Jojcphus, to Pb/'lo, 2nd to Jrijleas, who XV.
all Vpeak of the LXX, as the Firjl Veifion U'VNi
of all.

4. Arijfobiilus talks of a Narration, or

Hijlory, of what had happened to the Jeivs^

tranji'ated even before the Times that the

Pcrjians made themjehes Majicrs of Alia.

Now this was done by Cyrus ; and this

Narration or Hiflory referred to, muft there-

fore have been before fome of the Prophets

lived, and in courfe before many of the

Sacred Books were wrote. Was this Tranfla-

tion into Greek, fo early ? For whofe Ufe

was it made ? Nay, it muft have been be-

fore Pythagoras^ Times, fince Pythagoras

" transferr'd many things into his Phiiofophy

'' from it." Now the Greeks were not at

that time looked upon as confiderable, nor

indeed much known, unlefs it were as mere

Travellers, or perhaps Soldiers. The Hijhry

therefore here fpoken of might not be Greek ;

and yet the Account of Ariftobulus is gene-

rally taken as alluding to fome Old Greek

Verfion of the Bible. But

Laftly, Bs it what it will, the Words of

Arijiobulus contain only a general Ajjertion

but no Proof, no one fingle Inflance, that

either Plato or Pythagoras took any one

thing out of Mo/es, and tranfplanted it into

their rcfpedive Phiiofophy.

A Second
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Chap. A Second that aflerts this Fad in general is

XV. MegaJlheneSy quoted by Clemens Alexandria

{^-y/'sj nuSj and by Eujebius^ as alTerting that the

Greek Philofophers borrowed many of their

Notions from the "Jews. But yet all that he

fays amounts to no more than this " ^ That
" the Brachmans among the Indians^ and
*' the 'Jews in Syria ^ had faid the fame
" things that the Philofophers in Greece had
" faid." Which may be very true, and yet

the one not have ftoln it from the other j

any more than Numa dole from Mofes the

Lav\^ which forbad the Romans to make an

Image of God in the Shape of Man or BeaJL

What common Senfe dictates is the fame in

all Countries, and in all Times : Nor is it

eaiy to be effaced but by the Politicks and

Authority of thofe who have Ends to ferve

from the Ignorance, or Follies, or Wicked-

iiefs, of thofe who ought to be inftru6led in

Truth, and fupported in Righteoufnefs.

fojephus defcends a little more to Parti^

culars, and whilft he was doing what Credit

and Honour he could to his Country and

Countrymen, he made no Scruple to fay,

rejj trvfjij^ieiuKai; ci tsi rprrtj T 'U^iKoi*, aSi y^x^pn. ' ATToitTu f/jif

Tcl Tce. Tifl <f)u<riue, lif/ifjuiyci Trxfk roTq Af^xieii, MyiTXt yl Tx^ct

Bp«;i^jU<«vav, TU ^i cv Svpi'as vzso t KxXViJttiiuv '\4axiU¥. Eufeb.

Praep. Evan. 1. 9. c. 6. Clem. Alex. p. 360.
" That
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•c 1 u Th:it Pythagoras not only knew theCnAP.
*' Affairs of the Jews^ but was for the mofl XV.
" part an /;;/;Vj/cr of them." 'Jojcphush^dy.yy/^^

Zeal enough for the Glory of his Nation to

bvafs him from That which is the Ornament
of an Hillorian, Not to dare to fay any thifig

that was falfe, and not to be afraid tofay any

thing that was true. But fo it is ; groundlcfs

Stories are told by him as true, and very im-
portant Truths are by him concealed. To
prove that Pythagoras imitated the Jews^ he
cites Hcr?nippus, one *' converfant in all

Hiftory, who tells us in his Firfl Book
concerning Pythagoras 5, that Calliphon be-

ing dead, Pythagoras fiid, that Calliphons

Soul convcrfed with him Night and Day ;

and that he bid him not go on in any
Place where his Afs may ftumble ; and
to abftain from thirft-making Waters ;

and to avoid all Injury to any one's Repu-
tation." Afterwards he adds thefe things

;

^ Pythagoras faid and did thofe things,

imitating the Notions of the Jews and

>fc ZflXonnc, ccuTut U Tr^i^is yiyf»i/jbf/(^. Jofcp. c. Apion. 1. i.

5 Hermippus A«y«»— «t« rivfxycftci, i>a^ uiri rut <rwuK<rM^vt

TsA<<OTt)<r«»T®-, fistofjttx, KuXXi(pu>T<^, TO 'yt»(2>- KpwrwKaTW,
mf C/Kt/iiK "^vx*".' lAtyi cuvdiccTfi'env uuri x^ tuKTue (c" f/,i6' ifu^t-

fxv y^ oTi TtufiKiMutTO fjtjvi tf»if;;^ta^ totov i^' 'ov act o>(^ OKAct(ry,

t^ rani ^r^to/t ui'xrui ci7rtx,*^t ^ jrurtK ct7rix*» /3A«cr^))»</(«<.

ibid.

•> IaZtx </!,' »jrp«Tii >0 lAfyi ^ '[nhtlui Kj ©potxwv ^3^«? fi^iji^i-

^(^, >& fjt/iTx^tfUt ii'i iavTtf. ibid.

*' Thra^
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Chap. " 'Thfuuians, and transferring them to him-

XV. " felf." Upon this Jofephus remarks, " It

WV\^ *' was true, that he transferr'd many of the
** Jewi/h Cufloms into his own Philofophy."

When particular Inftances are thus given of

things y'/o/;^, it is not veiy difficult to fee whe-
ther the Charge be juft, or not. Hermippus

tells us a ridiculous Story of Pythagoras^ and of

the Advice that Calliphonss Soul gave him a-

bout Three Things : Not to go on in theWay
where your Afs may flumble or fall ; to ab-

ftain from thirfi-making Waters^ and to avoid

all Blafphemy. Now, which of thefe Three

relates to any Jewi/Jj Cuftom ? Does he

allude to the Story of Balaam in his Advice,

not to go on in the Way in which your Afs

may fiiunble orfall ^ But how could a gene-

ral Rule be formed from fuch a particular

Incident ? Pythagoras^ Symbols were form-

ed upon fomething natural, though obfcurely

expreffed ; as in this he forbad Mens pro-

ceeding, where they were, as we fay, to

{trive againft the Stream 3 or where there

might be great probability of getting hurt.

So in the next Cafe, Men were to ahftain

from thirfi-making Waters ; i. e. not to do

fuch things as will create you more Trouble

and Pains than you had before j
juft as drink-

ing fait Water will make you more thirjly.

Is there any thing in the fewifo Law, from

whence thefe Symbols were derived ? Had
there
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there been any Maxim among the yfi:*! jCh ap.

framed any how from the Incident of Ba- XV.
laam^ AJ's falling with him on his Journey ;'vO/''NJ

and had Pythagoras ufed the fime, or a very

fimilar Expreliion, there might have been

fome Pretence for aifcrting that he alluded

to a Jrdi'tjh Notion or Saying. But r.hcycivs

do not appear to have had any fuch j and

this Saying may as well be formed from any

other Fall of an Afs, as from Balaam'?,.

Perhaps it may be faid that the Third

Piece of Advice, to avoid all Blafphemy^

was taken from the ^civs. But it mufl be

firft agreed, what was meant by the Word
Blafpbemy ; and how that Word was ap-

plied : whether more is meant than hurting

any one's Reputation^ which is the natural

Meaning of the Word ; or whether it was
applied to God^ or no, by Pythagoras ? Sure-

ly it is a lame Proof of a Notion being taken

from the Jews, when you know not with

any Precifion, what the Notion is.

Jofcphus in another Place fays, that '*
' Plato

" imitated our [/. r, the yewijh] Law-giver
" in requiring that all his Citizens fliould ex-
** adlly learn all the Laws ; and not mix

fiivtoiv »Ta> rexidcrj^x TaoTTofflu* To7<i toAjtohi;, 015 to ttuitxc, ecicai-

rine^t ro?? ns/Aots ,T^«;9?r«, Jolcp. C- Ap'O 1. 2.

G g
" foreign
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Chap. " foreign Laws with their own, but con-

XV. " tinue fleady to their own Laws."

V/"VX) But why could not Plato^ or indeed a

Man of lefs Abilities than Flato^ think him-
felf of fo ufeful an Inftitution ? Or what
Evidence is there for imagining that he took

this Hint from Mofes ? It is gratis faid, and
may as eafily be denied, as affirmed, with-

out Proof.

When we defcend lower, to Chrijlian

Writers, we fhall find them full of ftrong

Aflertions ; and a great Variety of Paffages

are quoted ; but yet, I do not remember one

that contains a dircd: Proof of what it is

produced for. They were good Men, and
meant well, but they were not always accu-

rate Reafoners. I will confider what they

affirm.

"Jiijlin Maj'tyr is very full, and fays ex-

prefly, that what the Philofophers and Poets

have faid, either of the Immortality of the

Soul, or of 'PuniP:imerits after Death, or of

Contemplation of heavenly things^ or the like

Opinions, they took their Hints from the

Prophets. In his Cohortation to the Greeks

he has inflanced in abundance of Particulars,

which Plato ftole from Mofes, and which he

dreffed up with all the colourings of Art, in

order to make them go down the better.

He charges Orpheus^ and Horner^ and Solon^

2 and
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and Pythagoras, and Plato^ with being ^vc/p-Cu ap.

edfrom Mofcs'^ Hljlory. Now all the Evj- XV.
dence he produces, that Orpheus and Homer L^'VNJ
" probably'' made ufe ot MofcSy or received-

any Advantage from him, is, ' '' that where-
" as at times they fpeak ot more Gods than
" One, at other times they fpeak of One Su-
*' preme God, learning what they faid in

" EgyptT Pythagoras likewifc fpeaks "" of
One God. Plato, who is moft accufed, and

out of whofe Works many things are ciLed,

as fimilar to what is in the Prophets, yet

when he is charged with T^hrft, luch foft-

ning Terms are ufed, as fet afide the Evi-

dence. He received, as it feems, the Do-
Brine of the One God from Mofes and the

ref of the Prophets, learning it in Egypt.

But let us fee the Inftances produced.
• Plato " having heard in Egypt, that God
" faid to Mofes, I am that I am, and being
" much pleafed with what was faid concern-
*' ing the One God, he in his Timceus lays

" it down as if it were his own Sentiment,

" 'Ek t* M*i(r£W5 i^ofixi »i<fiA>j<lti'T$?. Jiidin. Coh. ad Grxcos-
' Ibid. p. ij, 22. "> Ibid. p. iH.

" nA«TA»» ^Srt^.^UlS//^ i*s» 'ilX "EG IKE. T«» TTipl hli >^

fAt»H ^tS, Maa-ieni, y^ ctJAm Tpo^JiruI/ otikrKXXlxf, lie ci Ai'v''*!*

yaof^^ X'/yu. ib. p. 18.

• 'Ey« tifbi i <ur, kJ ir^c$^* ificS'ti? to?? Tipt iyij 3-f5 tifriyti'

fwj. ibid. p. 20.

G g 2 and
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Chap, and fays, " p According to my Opinion, we
XV. *' muft firfl enquire what it is that exifts

\^'V\i " always, but was not produced j and what
" it was that was produced, but does not
" exift always." Upon this yuftin afks the

Queilion, *' Whether it was not one and
" the fame thing in effetfl, when Mofes faid,

" He that is, fpake, and when Plato fays,

" That which exijls ?
"

Now it is plain that either of thefe Ex-
preffions may be properly applied to the ever-

exifting God ; and it muft be granted that

God may be juftly called, He that exijls^ or,

That which exijis : But how does it appear

from hence that Plato had the PafTage of

Mojes in his view, fmce there is not the

fame Expreffion : and fuppoling there had

been, Plato might have thought of denomi-

iiating God from his Exijlence^ without

ever feeing what Mofes had faid. Plato

philofophis'd, and went as far he was able

to the Root of things : he confider'd in

a metaphyjical abftradt manner, Exijlence^

and compared it with the Ideas of Produ^ioti

and Corruption. But what Evidence is this,

that Plato took from Mofes what he fays,
,

P T» ro m fjn\]) ail, '^ivicriv ^i ovk. i^o^- y^ rt ro ya'ofB/jov y/h,

eva'i iiaiTtoTi.—» S'oH.iiiv iU ravrav ihxi;— O -y^ Metxrr,^ 6 am %(p^,

6 01 nXotruv TO ov. p. 20.

Athenagoras foo cites this in his Legation, ni-ithout applying

it tofuch (in idle Purpofe as Juftin here does. Vid. p. 1 8.

2 fince
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lince Mo/^j never made the fame fort of wt'-CuAp.

/^//'/'jr/^cr?/ Enquiries ? XV'.

Yes, but iAysJuJUin^ Plato " manifcfllyi/VN^
" alludes to Mojcs, though he was tifraid to

*' name Mofcs for fear of Socratcs's Fate

:

" For he ufes tl:efe Words ; For God, as

" the old Saying is, is the Beginning and
*' End, and Middle of all things. Here
" Plato phiitily and clearly calls the La\v of
*' Moji's, the Old Sayifig, being afraid to

" name Mofes's Name for fear of the draught
'' of Hemlock."

But the Reafon why he fiys, that this is ta-

ken from AlofeSy is very flrange, fince Mojes

has no fuch ExprefTion : and all the Reafon

he afligns for applying this to MoJes is, be-

caufe Mo/as Law, was in fad: Old. And then

truly for this good Reafon, every Saying that

is called by Plato^ or by any other, OZ/,

muft clearly be in, and taken from Mojes.

The next Charge is, thatP/^/o [andHbwrr
too] took from the Prophets the Dodlrine of

the RefiirreSlion. The Foundation of this

is, that Plato tells the Story of one, " who
*' being flain in Battle, and lying unburied
" twelve Days, juft as they were going to

" put him on the Funeral Pile he revived,

1 'O ///£» OB 3't05, oiiTTtie Y^ o 7rec>.ciiCi AflyS^", UfX,"' '^ TtXd'j-

MuiTiuci <pot<Jt t5 xeovziV juocj^o^iio^ ^^jiVi. ibid. p. 24.

A(W r T» Aoys ;7«A«»or>jTS>- r Mucin (rnf^xihi trx^Mi- ibid

G g 3
" and
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Chap. " and told the Spedators, that he had fcen

XV. " People punifhed in the other World j and

^,/^VX^ *' particularly, as to the Tyrant Aridaus^ he
" iaw him bound Hands and Feet^ and
*' Head^ and thrown upon the Ground,
" and ilript of his Ski?!, and torn with

« Thorns, cifc."

That this mufl relate to the Dodrine of

the 'RefiirreBion it is argued, that if Aridceus

and the reft, left that Body that had a Head
and Hands, and Feet, a?id Skin, upon Earth,

*' " how could they undergo this Punifhment
" in Hell ? For none of them will fay that

" the Soul has a Head^ and Hands, and Feety

" and Skin." So likewife ^ " Homer men-
" tions T'itius ftretched over Nine Acres j

" and Vulturs eating his Liver : Now the

" Liver fhews manifeflly not the Soul, but

" the Body : " And Homer was in Egypt, and

learnt many things there, which are men-
tion'd by Jii/iin, to ftiew that the Poet

transferr'd many things out of the Sacred

Hi/lory of the Prophets into his Poem.

I muft jufl mention fome of thefe, that

the Reader may judge of this clear Theft

from Mofes. Mojcs laid, In the Beginniitg

God created the Heaven and the Earth -,

then the Sun and Moon, and Stars'.
,,
Now

^ Homer *' learning this in Egypt^ and' being

f Ibid-/. 26.- * Ib'd. * Ibid./. 27.

'^delighted
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" delighted with the Things wrote about Chap.
** the Creation^ when he was to delcribe. XV.
" the making Acbillcs's Shield, he tells 'W>J
" you, that Vulcan made upon it the Earthy
" and the Heaven^ and the Scii, and the
" «S//;/, and the Vull-moon^ and all the Stars
" which are in Heaven." Again ^

" The
Poet defcribes yllcinouss Gardens as ever

flouriHiing, and full of Fruits. This fliews

that he knew of the Garden of Eden from

Mojl's.

Again j
^ If any one will confider the ma-

king the T'oiver of Babd, by which the

Men of thofe Times thought they might

afcend into Heaven, he will find a perfect

Imitation of this made by the Poet under

tlie Perfons of Otiis and Ephialtcs^ who, as

the Poet fays, threatned the Gods with War

;

and in order to that were defirous to put

Ojfa on Olympus, and FcUon upon Ojja^

that they might climb up into Heaven. So
again ; Bccaufc the Poet very finely has de-

fcribed ^ 'Jupiter throwing Ate out of Hea-
ven ; Homer, it feems, mud inftantly have

the Hint from Fjfaiah. As if nothing could

be invented by a fine Imagination ; or no
fine Reprefentation could be made of what
was the daily Object of the Senfes j no com-
mon Incident could be magnified j nor could

Ibid. « Ibid. p. 28. ^ Ibid.

G g 4 any
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Chap, any Man think in the fanie general manner

XV. with another, though his Words and De-
^u"\p^ fcriptions are quite different.

But, to return to 'Plato : God having faid

to Mofes ", Exod. xxv. 9. " According to all

" that IJJjew thee, after the pattern of the
'' 'Tabernacle, and the pattern of all the In-
" flruments thereof, evenfo JJjall ye make it

:

" and again ; thou (halt make it after the

" pattern, fiewed thee in the Mount. Plato
" meeting with thefe Paffages— he thought
*' that feme Idea, or Pattern of Things exift^

" ed antecedent to and feparate from what
*' could be comprehended by the Senfe.'*

As thefe are Inflances where there is fome
fort of Similitude, from v/hence the Good
Father imagined Plato and Homer had their

Notions
J

he next produces Places, where

Plato fays direct contradictory things to what
are in the Scripture j and yet he took thefe

too from thence.

" ^ Whence did he take occafion to fay,

*' that God was in a fiery Subilance ? Was
" it not from the Third Book of Kings ?

" There it is written, The Lord ivas not in

" the Wind', and after the V/ijid an Earth-
" quake, but the Lord was not in the Earth-
*' quake ; and after the Earthquake a Fire,

" but the Lord was not in the Fire."— Now
Plato not attending to the exprefs Words

f Ibid. p. 29. ^ />. 30.

with
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with necefiary Care, faid, God was in a fiery Qy^^/^^^

Siihftance j whereas the Scripture fays, He XV.
was 7iot in the Fire. L/'V^
To mention one Inftance more :

" *• What
" the Holy Prophets call the Holy Ghoft—
" Plato calls Virtue— In like manner as the

" Holy Prophets divide one and the fame
*' Spirit into Seven Spirits -, He likewife
*' calling it one and the fame Virtue^ divides

" it into four Virtues." Here then is an

Inftance, where neither Name^ nor Di-
'vifio?!^ has any manner of Relation ; and yet

this too was clearly taken from the Scriptures.

So that if he fpcaks contrary to the Scrip-

tures, or nothijig like the Scriptures ; if there

is no manner of Connexion ; or if there is ;

flill all is taken from thence ; and either by

Analogy^ or by Perverfmi^ or by not under-

jlanding them, or by fome means or other.

He mud have it all from them alone.

The Principle from whence this ftrange

Conclufion is drawn, is this, that " 'tis " im-
" pofiible even to come at the Knowledge
*' of fuch great and divine things as true Re-
*' ligion contains, unlcfs we learn them of
*' fuch as before knew them "

: /. e. it is im-

pollible to know our Duties to God, or to

difcovcr our mutual Relations to one ano-

" /•• 3'- ,
, ,

VTM f/iji'/xX* xj bux TfxyijjXTX yiyuTKH)!- p. ^, 5.

thcr,
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Chap, ther, unlefs God himfelf, or fome body elfe,

XV. tells us. It was not, I fuppofe, confidered,

U/"V>J that unknown, or undifcoverabic Duties can-

not poilibiy be Duties to any body ; and con-

fequendy thofe to whom thefe things were
ever difcovered could be under no Obligation

to do them. Their Ignorance is no Fault ;

and confequently they cannot be puniflied for

what is no Crime.

But how does it appear that Tlato and

Homer had fuch or fuch particular Pieces of

Knowledge, as have been mentioned, eldier

from Mofes^ or from the Jews ? Egypt was
indeed famous in early Times for Know-
ledge ; and the Greeks^ and Others, were

wont to travel thither to acquire Learning :

But that Flato or Homer muft be acquainted

with the jfewifi Writings, becaufe they came
into Egypt ^ is flill to be prov'd. There was

in Plato's Time no Verfion of the Hebrew
Writings into any other Language : and as to

Homers Days, it may be queftioned, if there

were any jews at all in Egypt.

It was certainly a wrong Step taken by

yuftin^ and by others that came after him,

to defcend to Particulars m their Charge.

Had they reded in Generals, it might have

not been eafy to have detected the Fraud ;

but when they defcend to particular FaBs,

one is furprlfed at the Wildnefs of their Rca-

fonings, JujVui repeats it in his Second Apo-

logy,
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gy, That " = All things which relate to the Chap.
'"

Im?mrtality of the Soul, o^ Funijhuenti nj- XV.
*' tcr Death, or Speculations about hea'-cejily {j^V\i
" Jhitigs, or fuch-like Opinions, whatever of

" this Ibrt both their Philofophers and Poets

" have kid, they have taken occafion from
*' the Prophets to fay them." The Proof of

this, fuch as it is, we have feen before in his

Advice to the Greeks. In thi' Apology he

aflerts, that Flato had his Notions of the

Formatior, of the World, from Mojes , and

that he made ufe of MoJes?, Account of the

brazen Serpent, " ^ though he did not un-

" derftand indeed that the Pole upon which
" the Serpent was eredted was a T^ype of the

" Crofs" : However, he imagined Something

" to be meant by the Letter X, but not well

" knowing what, he faid that the Power
*' which was next to the Supreme God, xep^J-

" ctod'cti h rZ -^rctvTi ", was divided acrofs like

" the LetterX in the Univerfe. He mentions

likewife " a Third Principle : For havijig

yH<r«»T8. Apolo. Z"*^. p. S2.
^ .. . ,

rt HWf. Keel TO UTTlTv XVTCV TpiVo, iTTU^k* *; !rpOJlT«,^,^fT«»a»

T u^UTO)* oaiyyu Vzr<> Mwc"Jsi»; St'pi;,"'«>'e» f~»i?ffti^ to tb ©fB T>iu-

u-tt. AdJTifctv ///!» '^ ;C'''V-<''
''*'

^*P.'*
*^*'*' '^""''?'' *' "'/i'*^ '^

i»'^«T< T>Ey/*«T* liVfc'l-, T«4 e% Tf«V« TSf* r Tf.TCV. Apol. 2. p. 93-

" read
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Chap. " read that the Spirit of the Lord was faid

Xy. *' by Mojh to be carried upon the Waters—
C'-'V^^ '' He gives the fecond Place to the Word of

'' God, who he faid was divided acrofs like

*' an X in the Univerfe ; but he gives the
" third Place to the Spirit which was carried
*' upon the Waters, faying, T'k.h rpiroL rrzpl

** Tov rpiTor i. e. l^iit the third co?icerni?jg

*' the third." Thus far yiiftiti j and thefe

were the principal things which Flato is faid

to Jleal from Mofes and the Prophets.

As to Tatia?2, he has been content to reft

in_^' Generals^ faying only, that the Greeks
" shad endeavoured to corrupt or adulterate
*' whatever they had learnt from Mojes, and
" fuch as philofophis'd like him."

But then Theophilus goes further, and en-

ters into Particulars again- Having men-
tioned Everlafting Ptmifiments^ he fiys,

'* ^ Thefe Punijhnents being foretold by
" the Prophets, the Poets and Philofophers

" that came after, Jiole the Notion from the

" Holy Scriptures^ that their own Notions
'' might be more worthy of Credit." This

Fancy, of the Poets fiealing from the Law
and the Prophets, he repeats in his Second

S Tiji '<>(!'.(. jrspj T KKr« "NiutTiU, y^ T oihr>\.oic, ocutZ ^tAs(ro(pSi'-

r<yv i'/vaa-ci:', TZcifX^scf^Thiv i7^iifci<Q-/i(ru». Tat. C. 6 I p 135.

Theop. ad Ant. 1. i. p. 79.

Bookj
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Book, and applies it to '^

\\-\q, Conjlagration Q,\\,\^^

of the World. But his only Ground tor this XV.
appears to be, that thefe " Men lived after 'y\r^
" Mofes^ and wrote things ap;iceable to what-
*' the Prophets had iliid." 'Theophilus was a

Man that was well verfed in Pagan Books

and Pagan Hiftory : But when a general

Charge of Theft is founded upon no Evi-

dence ; and when fo many line Pallages arc

produced by him fromM/chylus and Pindar.

and Euripides, and Archilochiis, agreeable to

the firft Principles of common Senlb, why
fliould thefe be all imputed to Theft from

Mofs and the Prophets, rather than to what
a common Genius that had any Notion of a

God would utter ?
'' ' What if Malaeh\\ and

'' Efaias, and the Sibxl, and the other Pro-
*' phets, have fpoke about the Conflagration
*' of the World \ and that likewife the Poets
" and the Philofophers have had the fame
" Notion, and have wrote clearly about

" ynft^^^y ^"^ fiidgment, and Piinijhment^

" and likewife of Pro--jidence"— muft the

one have ftolen it from the other ?

7rfe<P/iruf. 1. 2. p. I 15.
' riiffi f/jit ixirvfunoii MuXx/^ioci;—>i 'HTUitt^— To«rt/» X>«c/AAee,

y^ el Pk«(7«i ^rpe^P^Tccr 'Amu ^t]» x^ c» n'ot^Tui (c (ptXerc^pei, x^ 0^-

7rfofeix<i. Thcoph. 1 2. cir Hnem.

But
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Chap. But as the principal Perfons that contend

XV. for all that is valuable being derived from
LOTV the Jews, are Clemens of Alexandria, and

EufebiuSy and T'heodoret ; and thefe have pro-

duced fo many Particulars of this T^beft, it

will be worth while to fee if they have pro-

duced better Evidence.

Cleinens of Alexandria repeats the Charge

which Jujiin Martyr had made, " that
*' Orpheus and Homer, and Pythagoras, and
" Plato, ha.dJloln from Mojes, their Ethicks
" and Laws, and whatever was valuable."

That Pythagoras and Plato, and Solon, and

all the reft whom he names, travell'd into

Egypt, in order to learn the Wifdom of the

Egyptians, is allowed. That all the Wifdom
which there they learnt was owing to the

Sacred Books of the Jews, is the Point in

debate. As Pythagoras and Plato are the

Principal who are charged with T^heft, I

will begin with them. " Pythagoras is faid

" to have converfed with the Egyptian Pro-
" phets, bywhom he was circumcifed^ that by

yyTrltwv jrpo^'ijTceis] ^i tst; Kj 'Zse^triT/AiTo, l>x Jt) )^ u'i ru uhjrx
x»TiX6aiv T*iv L'j'j'riKYtV TTcc^^ Aiy^Tpiiuv iKfji/ciSoi <f)iXo<ro<pMy. X«A-
^xi'uv Ti >^ Muy^jv Tor? Ufi-roii (rtwiyivtro. Clem. Stro. p. 354-C.
'iTOfiHrctt tii rivSxyl^xi; f/jtf "Zuyy^v^h t^ AiyuTrliai «:p;^^»;rpo(pl)T^J

[/jstdyiTiua-cif ibid. 356. 'AM^»v^f,<^ ci ra! sript Y\v6a.yo^iy.Z»

frv[Aj^o>.o.'fi, Nx^ctfXTM t5 'Aosv^tM fjijx6))riu(roti T IlvSxyofxv. 'h-

fA/cctMH, 358.

" that
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" that means he might have accefs to their Chap.
" Temples, and learn the myftical Philofophy XV.
*' of the Egyptians. He likewife converfed '^'VNJ

" with the Principal of the ChaUceaJis and of
** the Magi!' He is faid to have been " the

" Difciple of Soncbedi, the Archprophet of

" the Egyptians." " Alexander in his Book
*' of the Fytbagoric Symbols, fays, that he was
*' Scholar to Nazaratiis the Ajjyrian, whom
** fome take to be Ezekicl, and to have

*' converfed with the G<^//i and Brachmans.'*

Let us join to this Account of Clemens what-

ever may tend to make this Argument the

ftronger ; becaufe it will fave the Trouble of

diftindly confidering what Origen, or others

have faid. 0?'igen cites Hermippus (the

fame Perfon whom Jofephus has quoted

againft Jpion ) " Hermippus, fays he, ° is

" reported in his Firft Book concerning

*^ Lawgivers, to have faid, that Pythagoras

*' brought his Philofophy from the Jews to

" the Greeks." This makes fomething for

thofe who are content to rejl in Generals ;

and it is fit that what Porphyry has faid (liould

be added, that he not " p only travelled

" amongft the Arabians and Egyptians, but

Wiixyiixy tkv ictuTii (piXoroCpiXt '^ 'ln^xiut ti"?
' ]LXXr,iUi ttyctyuf.

Grig c. Cell', p. 13. ^
_, ^ ^ ^ - *

P 'Ex i' TTifi tkZt* rx (6*>i KXoi^r,<; o Vlvix'/efXi To T>.f.f«» "T

r«fU<i ft»iT«j)tc/(r«T«. Porphyrias Vic. P/thag.

" alfo
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Chap. " alfo went to the Hebrews and Chaldceans^

XV. *' in order to acquire Learning "
: and then

ly'VNJadds, " From his wandering amongfl: tliefe

" Nations he acquired the moft of his Wil-
" dom." He adds, that °^ in " Babylon he
*' converfed with other ChaUceam^ and alfo

'^ went to Zabratus^ by whom he was puri-

" fied from the Filths of his former Life."

'Jambliciis tells us of his Stay at S>idon \
*' where he difcourfed with the Prophets, the

" Succeflors of Mochus the Naturalift, and
" with others alfo, and with the Fhcenician

'\ Priefls."

From thefe Circumftances it is contended

xh^xNazaratus^ Zaratus, Zabratiis^ or what-

ever his Name was that purified him in Af-

Jyria, was Ezekiel, or fome of the Jews :

Then that the SuccefTors of Mochus^ with

whom he converfed at Sidon^ were the Sue-

ceflbrs oiMofchus 01 Mojes : And laftly, it is

hence inferr'd, that he had the principal, or

at leaft fome of his Notions from the yews.

Every one of thefe Aflertions will require

flronger Proof than I have feen produced.

Pythagoras applied himfelf to 'Thales for

Knowledge. 'Thales^ after he had taught

ibid.

him
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him what he could, excufing himfclf on ac-CjiAp.
count of liis Age and Intirrnity, advikd him XV.
to go into Egypt, and convciTe with thcL/VNJ
Prierts oi Alcmphis, and particularly thofc of

'Jupiter, Pythagoras upon this undertook a

Journey into Egspt, and fpent tuvnty-two

Years amongil their Pricib. T'hales had • all

the Wifdom he knew from Egypt, and he

look'd upoji the F^gyptians as the only Per-

fons able to inllruCt fo fine a Genius. But
then, nothing but that infatiable Thirft after

Knowledge could have enabled Pythagoras

to go through the Fatigue and Plague which
the Egyptians put him to. He got recom-

mendatory Letters from * Polycrates to Amafis

King of Egypt : and Amafis wrote to the

Prierts in his Favour. Upon this he applied

to the Heliopolitans j they fcnt him to the

Priefts at Memphis j thefe likewife fent him
to tht Dio/politans. And when at length they

dared not difobey the King any longer, they

took care to make his Studies as painful and

irklbme as it was poflible. It was here he

was " " circumcijcd, in order to get acccfs

*' to their w)y//V^/ Philofophy." Pythagoras

^vfiH, u llu6u'/o^i, i/*aCt)TrfOrii'. Clem. Stro I. I. p. 352-

TM (fiuny a-itTui. Lacr vit. Pythag.
" Li «? K^ -a^lTiT^ITO, ll'lX ifi ^ Ut, TCt. itJVr* »MtTI>S«r Tt.t

(iiVfiKKt TTife' Aly^rlimt ixiAeitti ^«Ao<re^i'(»r. Clcmcns, p. 3 54-)-

H h was
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Chap, was * yoimg '' when he began to travel, not

XV. " above eighteen Years old :
" then he went

V/VVJ into Phcenicia ; how long he ftaid is un-

certain : thence to Egypt ; and as he fpent

twenty-two Years amongft their Priefts, this

will make him above Forty when he left E-
gypf. He went from Egypt to Babylon^ and

there he became the Difciple of Zaratus

the Ajjyrian : and here he fpent, fays yam-
hlicus, twelve Years; p. 37. and thence he

went through Satnos and other Places ; and

fo he came into Italy, about fixty Years of

Age. Whoever then this Zaratus was (per-

haps the famous Zoroafiei-) he muft be at

Babylon fome time betwixt the fixty-fourth

and lixty-feventh Olympiad. Ezekiel, whom
fome fancy to have been Zaratus^ was a

Prieft in the fifth Year of yehoiachifis Cap-

tivity ; and he prophefied to the twenty-

fifth Year of the Captivity ; i. e. to the

fifty-firft or fifty-fecond Olympiad. Pytha-

goras died Ol. 70. 3. /. e. about feventyYears

after this. Now admitting Pythagoras to

have met Ezekiel at Babylon when he was
between fifty and fixty Years of Age, Py-

thagoras muft have lived to be near an hun-

dred and thirty Years Old, which never was
pretended by any Writer whatever. Pytha-

* N605 «y li.Tn'^iuwnto. Laert. Htpi hmuwu^iMrai yt/etMrtc

*T®- y»y«05. lamb.

goras
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gora^ therefore could not meet him at Z?j.^n'-Cn ap.
lon^ though lie might other yVic-j, lince he XV.
did not reach Babylon till levcral Years after o^V>J
Ezekicl was dead.

However, let it be fuppofed that Ziirnttis

VfiiiEzekicly yet what one thing ^\'K\PythagO'.

ras learn from him ? The things for which
Pythagoras was famous were, his Skill in A-
ritbmcticy Geometry^ y}/irono>n)\ the msjlical

Do(ftrine of Symbols, the Generation of the

World by one God^ and fuch-like things. But
then every one of thefe were Egyptian No-
tions, and to be learnt in that School as well

as at Babylon. Unlefs therefore fome Particu-

lars could be produced, which proved that

Pythagoras had his Hint from the Jeivs^ it

is abfurd to charge him with jlcaling his

Docftrines from them. Nay, if one takes

the Jews as fettled in Egypt a little before

Pythagoras^ Time, 'tis certain he could learn

from them no one fingle good Notion ; no,

not that firft Principle of Ethicks, the Unity

of God, For *' the "Jews which went into

** E^ypt ; Jer. xliv r. having fettled in

*' Migdoly and Tahpaues, and Noph, and in

" the Country of P<7//jroJ, at Daphne nearP<?-

*' hi/iu?n^ and in the Country of 77V^7/j, gave

*' themfelves there wholly up to Idolatry

^

*' worfliipping the ^leen of Heaven^ and

" other falfe Deities of the Land, and burn-

*' ing Incenfe to them, without having any

H ha " more
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Chap. " more regard to the Lord their God,

XV. " Whereupon the Prophet 'Jeremiah cried

v^'V^^ *' aloud againft this Impiety, among whom
" he Hved, that is, thole who had fettled in

*' the Land of Pathros. But all his Exhor-
" tations were of no other EfFed: than to

** draw from them a Declaration, that they
** would woriliip the Lord 710 more^ but
" would go on in their Idolatryy Prideaux

ConnexioUj Part L Book II. at the Beginning.

The only thing then that was likely to come
from the Jews, at that Time, was not at all

likely to be learnt from them in Egypty and

it was as fully taught by the Egyptians as by
the Jews in Pakftinc. If the Egyptians

joined a Polytheifm to their Notion of the

One God, fo likewife did the Jews as much
at that Time.

But the bed is, they, who tell us that Py-
thagoras Jiole his Notions from the Jews,
have likewife defcended to Particulars ; not

indeed in this fo prudent perhaps, as fome of

their blind Admirers, who, if they had had

the Direction, would have perfuaded them
to content themfelves with Generals. The
Hypothefis indeed would then have been lefs

liable to particular Objedlions ; but as they

have in fadl defcended to Particulars, this

fliews the Reafons of the Hypothefis, and

demonftratively proves the Abfurdity of the

Notion. Had the Fathers been contented

2 with
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with what was true, they might with cafe Chap.
have repelled the Attacks of tiie Greeks, by XV.
(hewing them what was certain, that MoJcs'^/'^r\)

lived long before any of their Philofophers
;

that the beft good things which any of them
have faid about GoJ, the Creation of the

World, the Soul of Man, future Rewards
and Punijhments, are faid by Mofes and the

Prophets, and were faid before any of their

Philofophers pretended to advance fuch No-
tions ; that therefore what they faid were,

as Thcoj^hilus fpeaks, aVoAaOx Tofj Trpo^/iTai?,

agreeable to what the Prophets faid : But
when they go on, and fiy, that the Greeks

iy.Ki-]/xVy ftole from the Scripture, or that

Numa was a)^eA>i9g<<, helpt out by Mofes.

Clem, p. 359. this is to be proved, and not

merely averted.

In order then to examine the Grounds
upon which Clemens lays this Load upon
Pythagoras, we muft examine the Particu-

tars he produces as jloln. In the Fifth Book
of his Stromata, c. 5. p. 660, i^c. He men-
tions thefe : " The Pythagoric Symbols de-
" pend, though very occultly, upon the
" Philofophy of the Barbarians. The 6*^-

" 77iian Philofopher advifes, not to have a
** Swallow in your Houfe, that is, a talka-

" tive, prating Whifperer, one that can keep
" nothing that is communicated to him.
** For fays the Scripture, T^he Turtle and

H h 3
*' tho
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Chap." the Swallow obferve the time of their

XV. " coming : and no one ought to dwell with

i./V>J " Trifles."— 'Tis more probable, that by this

Symbol Pythagoras meant— That you fhould

not admit fuch a Scholar to your Inftruftion

as would not conftantly attend. The Swal-

low comes but once a Year, and flays but a

little Time with us.— Again, Pythagoras

fays, " The Pot being taken off the Fire,

" you muft not leave the Mark of it on the

" Afhes, but rake them llrait. And again,

** when you rife out of your Bed, you muft
*' make fmooth the Bed-cloths. By which
** he intimated that you ought not only to

** blot out the Mark, but even not to leave

" the leaft Trace of Anger. Let not the

^^ jun Jet upon your wrath ^ faith the Scrip-

** ture : and he that faid, thou Jhalt not co-

** vet^ took away all memory of Injuries. —
** In like manner he advifes to make fmooth
" the Bedy by which he meant, that we
*' ought not to remember any Dream, nor
** to regard Sleep in the Day-time, no, nor

" any Pleafure had in the Night-time. Per-

" haps he intimated, that we ought by the

" Light of Truth to deftroy all dark Imagi-
** nations. Now David fays. Be ye angry^

" and fin not— Again, It was one of Fy-
** thagorass Sayings, Ton muft not fail upon
" the dry Ground. By which he fhews, that

" Impoils, and fuch fort of Duties, ought
*' to
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*' to be rejedted— For this Realbn, lays the Chap.
" Word, that Publicans ihall Lhirdly be fa- XV.
** ved. Again, Pythagoras commands, not 'v^V^SJ
" to wear Rings, nor to engrave on them
" the Images of the Gods. Jiift as MoJ'es

" many Ages before commanded in the
" Law to make no Statue or Image grave?i
** or caft, or fculptured— And in general
'* Pythagoras and his Followers, and Plato,
*' more than the reft of the Philofophers,
*' were convcrfant with the Legiflator Mofes,
*' as you may fee from their peculiar Do-
" (ftrines."— And then, having fpoken a-

bout the Nature of T^hieving^ he proceeds :

*' Pythagoras made an Epitome of thofe
** things which Mofcs faid concerning Righ-
" teoufnefs, faying,—You muft not go be-
" yond the Balance j i. c. you muft not tranf-

" grefs equality in difldbuting Juftice— for

" this reafon, fiys our Lord, take my Toke,
** ZuyoVj upon you^ for 'tis light and eajy :

" and when his Difciples contended about
*' a Primacy^ he enjoin'd Simplicity with
'* Equality^ ^^yi"g, they ihould be like

" Childrenr

There is another Place where Pythagoras

is charged with taking from the Law, all

that Kiiidncfs which he infifted on towards

Brutes. His Words are, " ^ Give^ fays he,

Clem. Stro. p. 47-.

H h 4
*' to
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Ch AP. " to the Da?n its Offsprings even iji the Jeven

XV. ''
firji Daysr The Paliages produced by

%y\rs) Clemens out of the Law, as limilar to, and

from whence Pythagoras took his Notion,

are thefe, T'hou fialt not Jeeth a Lamb in its

Mother's Milk— 'Thou fmlt not muzzle the

Ox that treadeth out the Corn— a?td the La-
bourer is worthy of his Hire— and thoufait
not plough with an Ox and an Afs.

I think there needs no more than to re-

peat thefe Inftanccs to fhew that Pythagoras

did not ileal his Dogmata from the Scrip-

tures. Surely he that lived at leaft five hun-

dred Years before Chrifl was born, did not

fleal from the New Tejlament any of his

Sentiments ; and yet Clemens cites the New-
Teftament as well as the Old^ to make good

his Charge. What do all thefe Paflages a-

mount to, except that "Jeremiah ufed the

Word Swallow s and fo did Pythagoras.

Whatever Pythagoras meant by making j'mooth

the Beds ^^^ ^^^t leaving the Mark of the Pot

on the Afl:es ; Neither Mofes, nor St. Pauly

have any Expreffion like it : and if the Moral

be what Clemens fays it was, that you are

toforgive Injuries^ Egyptians^ or any think-

ing People, might know fuch a Truth as

well as a Jew could. What if Pythagoras

was again ft all Impojls ? Does the New Tefta^

tncnt, froni whence it feems he took the

Hint,
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Hint, forbid them ; or does it not rather Chap.
command Duty to whom Duty is due. ^ XV.

Pythagoras was in his Sentiments fo very u^VNi
different from the 'Jews^ and continued fo

always, that there is no probabiHty of his

having conceived any great Refped: or Value

for them or their Lawgiver. Pythagoras * fo

lived, as to " abftain from all aninial Food^
''

iiL fome fay, and thought Altars polluted

" by Blood." Laertius in his Life fays, that

he had ** a peculiar Value for the Altar of
*' Apollo Genitor at T)elos ', becaufe nothing
*' was placed upon it, but Wheats afid Bar-
" ley^ and Cakes^ without Fire^ and no
" Vitlim." Or fuppofe that he allowed all

other animal Food, and only ^ abftained

from the Ram and the Oat, as Laertius tells

us j yet all this is far enough from the Jeivijh

Cuftoms^ who ufed bloody Sacrifices daily,

and eat of multitudes of Ani?nals^ and par-

ticularly thofc which Pythagoras thought

right to abjlain from. Had he abftained

from Meats or Drinks peculiarly forbidden

by the Law, it might have been urged as a

poflibility, or a probability, for what he is

ufxiujxicTii(i /3*'jw/»4 TTfoTxuvwt . Jamb-
* np^ 'ai— \\\,@o(.yofu.i Tfoa-iX6u)i (pu<rt ^oiut td, B'xvut^ fjun fXti-

«v^»vT«. Clem. Stro. 7. p. 848.
^<iae 72$ 7:vfis<i k. xptO^; (£ ret jzcTTxy* Uioiei Tttffcu^ fV aiiTUj ttiw

st'jfoe^, Upuo» ^t i^ti^tt. Laertius.
* Mtfoi iTt;^;i(i^ ipcriip^ /3o55 >^ xfii. Laertius,

charged
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Chap, charged with : but even then it mull have

XV. been proved that fuch his Abftinence was
^/V^^ owing, not to Egyptian, Babylonian^ or Pbce-

nician Cufloms j nor to what he might learn

in Afia^ but purely to the ^ews. But as he
differed from the Mofaic Prefcriprions fo

entirely, it is ridiculous to charge him with

Jiealing his Notions from the 'Jews.

There is indeed one Topic which may
feem at firft fight to have been borrowed

from the Jews^ and that is the Notion of

the One God. The Words cited fi-om Py-
thagoras, and his Notion is extreme fine ^

*' ^ God is one j and he is not, as fome ima-
" gine, in an extramundane Space, but
** within it, whole in the whole Circle, an
" Infpedlor of the whole Creation, the Tem-
" perament of the Whole, ever exifting, the
** Author of all Powers and things, a fhining

*' Light in Heaven, the Father of all, the
" Soul and Life of the whole World, the

" Motion of all things." Jtiftin Martyr
has quoted the fame Words with fome litde

Variation, and fo has Cyril againfl Julian.

Whether Pythagoras had this from the Scrip-

tures diredly, or indiredly, is the Point.

It
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It is certain that the Egyptians in their Af-Chap.

cane Theology did teach otie only Supreme XV.

Mind, the Maker and the Governor of all j'w/'V>J

as fully appears from Flutarch in his Book

de Ifide & Ofiride ; from Horns Apollo, in his

Hieroglyphicks ; and from many others cited

at large by Dr. Cudworth. The grand Se-

cret of the PythagoreaJi Philofophy was like-

wife this, that there is One God, the Su-

preme Governor of all. As this was a Part

of the Secret Theology of the Egsptians,

which they imparted only to their Kings

and Prieils, and Pythagoras was at fo much

Pains as to be circumcijed^ and had the King's

Letters to the Priefts, in order to his getting

acquainted with their Theology, how natu-

ral is it for him to have this Notion from

T^hem, rather than from the 'Jeivs ?

From Pythagoras let us pafs to * Plato^

who is faid to have " learned Gcofnetry from

" the Egyptians, Aftronomy from the Ba-
*' bylonians, fuch Charms as tended to pro-

*' cure Health from the TJjracians, but all

* his Laivs that were juft and true, and his

" Notions about God, from the Hebrews"

Now it muft be remembred that Plato lived

an hundred Years before the Jewijh Books

* rtvfJdtrf'x* jraV A>yvr\tv* fjb»»6tcftii' ec^ftiofbMi Tctpti B«cw-

Clem. p. 60.

were
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Chap, were tranllated into Gr^^^, and therefore it is

XV. very probable that he knew nothing of them.

V/'VV However, fmce he ftands charged with Theft

fo jftrongly, it will be proper to examine into

the particular Evidences.

" ^ Plato declared his Diflike of a Luxuri-
" ous Way of Life, as eating twice a day j

*' never fpending a Night alone"— why
truly, Plato had heard of David^ ivho dealt

among the People— as well to the Women as

Men^ to every one a Cake of Bread, and a

good Piece of Flefh, and a Flaggon of Wine

;

2 Sam. vi. 19. So we tranflate it : the Greek

Words, I think, hardly convey the fame

Ideas 5 nor is it worth the while to enquire

into their Meaning exadtly 5 fmce let them
fignify ever fo mean and indifferent a dole,

it is impoffible to fay, that from this Place

Plato ftole his Opinion. For Plato is main-

taining that *' ^ No Man under Heaven that

" lives a luxurious Life from his Youth, can
" ever become an able wife Man, whatever
" natural Parts he may have." What rela-

tion has this to a Largejs that David gave

to the People ? Or could not Plato argue

* TlXuTdiv TO ivxvTfjtiot '? 'EQfciim<i <PiXoir6(pU(i ^urvpZv <PllTiV

•—i^otfjuuc, njiia-i J15 T^ if/jt/ipxi ifJtjTrixXBifvjiov ^Jk, >^ fJutt^iTrori f/jovtv

y,<n{Jija>f^ov vvxreo^— » y> 'scttv^^ >» 6 YIXxtuv tS Acc/oi^ oi— ^n-

^^spji^f"— iKccfso KoXXvfi^oc. cifrS, >^ ic^ctpiTiuj (£ Xciyeivov Mi -r^ycL-

»«. Clemens Pzedag. I. 2. c. i. p. 176.
^ 'Ek

'Y^
TiSTuv «r' uv <pp«i'(jM/®-' JSi^£(5 Ttor' kv '/evjoSJ -r vzso T

ftfoifev eivSpat^ait ^jyxTiiij £x via Imr^iS'ivm TxZict, ibid.

from
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from a known common Fad:, without fteal-CiiAP.

ing his Thought from a Palfage of Scripture, XV.
that fays not what Plato fiid ? LO/NJ
A fecond Inftance produced is in his Se-

cond Book, c. 10. where Plato is fuppofed

to take from Mofi's what he f.iys about Sodo-

my, which I will not tranfcribe ; or if I

did, there would not appear any manner of

Ground to fuppofe that he had his Notion

from Alojes.

The next Cafe is more remarkable. " The
" Law, fays he, given by Mo/es rejedts a
*' fpottcd Garjnent, as impure "

: He means
the Law which relates to the Leprofy that

was in a Garment, where if the Plague be

greenifld or reddijlj in the Garment— it is de-

clared to be the Plague of Leprofy, Lev. xiii.

49. He then goes on, " that which is all

*' white from the Crown of his Head to the
" Sole of his Feet, is clean. Now to pafs

*' from the Body to the Soul, laying aiide

*' all Variety and Deceit, let us love the fim-
*' pie unvaried Colour of Truth." Clemens,

if he liked it, might urge this Allegory as

far as he pleafed, and might play with the

Simile as long as he would ; but then he in-

flantly adds, ^ Plato, " in this an Imitator

S 'E» TKTa» «f<« 'CriXuTr.c, Muo-Wi n>ictTU¥, i<Pn> tKutLu '^cnai-

X^^tici, TrfiTTetTX Uf lit) TffAttoTr.Ti }^ eCAXoh >.iyii. Kai ci i^Jj ^i

Clem. P«dag 1. 3. p. 286.

of
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Chap. " of Mofes^ allows that fort t>f woven Gar^
XV. *' ine7its, to which no more Work is ap-

i/V>J " plied than becomes 7nodeJi JVomen ; and
" white Colours are agreeable to Modejiy.
" And elfewhere he fays. In a woven Gar-
** ment you ought not to ufe Dies, except
" for the Ornaments of War." Plato is

faid to have thought White to be a modeji

Colour. He therefore imitated Mofes^ or

had him particularly in his view, in a Place

where Mofes declares, that if the Plague be

greenifi or reddijfj in the garment^ in the

warp or in the woof, it is unclean. One
would admire what it was that could make
Clemens urge this as an Imitation of Mofes,

fuppofing Plato had wrote even what he is

made to fay. But a Man will more wonder,

when he confiders Plato'% own Words, and

the Subjedl he was writing about. The
learned Editor of Cleme?ts, his prefent Grace

of Canterbury, has produced them in his

Notes upon this Place. " ^ Plato, fpeaking
*' of Donations which were to be confecra-

** ted to the Gods, fays thus. The Garment

^ Ut huic Loco fenfus conftet adducenda funt Platonis ver-

ba e lib. 12 de Legibus p. 992. ubi de donariis quae diis con-

fecranda Aint haec ait, 'XC^w ^s yjli Ttxiov 'ipyov ywjcttKoi; piS? s^w,-

fjsjvfio)). Xfuyjxrx Si XAjyc'u jrpsVour' uv ^loX^ tin >^ ctXXoh <t c'v

t/^?j" f^cif/jj/jxrcc tii
f/j^

wpe(r;^epsjv otXX' « srpf? to, TroXtfAiis Koa-f/jiiftiC.'.-

T*. In quibus Clemens <ru(Pfo¥(^ pro 'ifXi[A}ivoy, et a-if/jvoTKTi

pro ^ioTi pofuit, ut fuo inftituto accommodaret. Potter in loc.

" ought
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** ought not to have more Work beflowed Chap.
*' upon it than one Woman can do in a XV.
*' Month. As to Colours, White is fuitable^VNi
*' for the Gods in other things, and in what
" is wove. You ought not to bring Dies of
** other Colours, unlefs for Ornaments of
" War." In this (Rotation, C/emens has
*' put aa^Ppovoi for t/xf^yivovy and o-ef/vo'T*)T» for

" ^iol^y that he might accommodate this to

" his Purpofe." Is this to imitate, or copy

from, Mo/cs ? or could not Plato have his

Notion of what was proper to be confecrated

to the Gods, without ever hearing of what

Mofes had faid about a Leprous Garment ? or,

in Ihort, what relation has the one to the

other ?

But to pafs from his Pcedagogtis to his

Stromata, wherein he attempts to fhew, and

certainly does prove, that the Greek Philofb-

phy was principally derived from what they

called the Barbariaji. This is the Place

where we are to expcdl the ftrongeft Evi-

dence ; and where our Author attempts by

variety of Inftances to prove how much all

the eminent Grecians, Poets as well as Phi-

lofophers, were aflifted by, or obliged to the

Hebrews. The Inftances, it is plain, will not

hold good : but then it is faid, the Greeks

depraved and corrupted, they dijjcffibled, and

difguifed the Doctrines they receiv'd. Plato,

who
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Chap, who " ' learnt his Philofophy from the &-
XV. " brews ", nor no one elfe, can fo totally

K/'\r\) difguife it, but that it will or may be per-

ceived J the Spark will plainly enough fhew
that he had his Knowledge from the He-
brews, if thence he took itj nor will any

Difguife be thick enough to cover him, if he

be really guilty. He confefles, it feems, " that

" he had a very good Opinion of the Bar^
" barians'\ i. e. fuch as were not Greeks^

and owns that " he himfelf, and Pythagoras
" too, learnt many of their prime Notions
*' from them." The only Queftion is, who
thefe BarbariaJts were ? were they the E-
gyptians, Chaldaans, Perfiatis, BabylonianSy

ihracians ? or were they Jews ? Plato owns
himfelf, that he was a Difciple of Sech?ioti-

phis the ^ Heliopolitan, and it is well known
that when Cleme?is is reckoning up the feve-

ral Inventions of the Barbaria7is, the 'Jewi

have no fhare amongft them : and at lafl he

gives us it, as the Opinion of fome, ^ that

*' the Greek Philofophy came from the
" Deviiy However, let the Greek Philo-

fophy be afcribed to whom you will, we

' 'O i\ 'E^fuituv ^iX»(re(p®^. Stro. 1, I. p. 231. Ta Xnxtitrpttct

•^ E'cfxixHi 4>i>^oTc^Mq ^niTrvfuv. Psd. 1. 2. C. I.

awTi,- Ti >Cj TlvSxyofH ru TrXu^et, (? ytiten'oTCiTct, T ^)>yfJiicCTU» cit

^u^Qoifoiq fjJxSivTUi. p. 356.
' 'hi at ' E>i>iiiviK>i ^iAeero^.ef— ft;j «^Ae» /38AovT«i c^ t2 AmSo^^H

T«y xhtTitrti «<^j*. p. 366.

mull
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iniill: enquire iiuo the Particulars laid to beCnAr-
taken from the yfo-'j ; for it will be agreed, XV\
that Piato learnt from Foreigners the o;rand K/^V^
Principles of his Philofophy.

It is not neccllary to take notice of f()mc

general things, which, as he fays in his Se-

cond Book of Strom. " "• are delivered to

*' the Greeks from Mofes the Great "
; where

any one may fee a Play upon Words fulri-

cicnt to aftonilh him. Bat when he fays

tlut the Jyhole '* of the Grecian Ethics had
*' its Orign from Mojcs^ \\?.. all that they
*' fay of Fortitude^ and Temperance^ and
*' Prudence^ and yuftice^ and Perfeverance,
" and Patience^ and Modefl)\ and Conti-^

*' nencc^ and above all thefe, Piety ", this,

I think, ought to be proved. For why can-

not a Man of Plato Sj or Ariftotles, Parts,

confider the Relations of Men to one ano-

ther ; and (liew the Weaknefs, the Folly,

the Iniquity of Vice ; or the Excellency and

Ufefulnefs cind Fitnefs of Virtue, cither in

private Life, or to the Public ? But as every

thing is to be derived from Mcjcu Plato is

fuppoled not capable of faying or imagining

"• nxfx Mu<r»*i^ tS fJuiyuXv izl t»5 ' EAA-jv^e^ ^^J^Jo;^ ^y-
fj^jccTot. Stro. 2. p. 439.

" "AffTeci U.I TTccfu ri Mwtj? uveeytyfUf/j/Jjtvxh iifX,*>' EAAi^T*

T«», x^ iyy-fUTiiXr, Tiji' Ti J;T» tk-oj; ivo*ics»a»- ibiJ. p. 469.

I i any
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Chap, any thing himfelf, no, not fo much ° as his

XV. Region of IdeaSj but prefently 'tis taken from
UOT"^ Mofes.

I. Plato in his ^imceus fays' " that he
" would not then fpeak concerning the
*' Principle or Principles of the Univerfe,
*' and what he thought of them, for no
" other Reafon but becaufe it was difficult

*' in the prefent Method he was in, to ex-
" plain what feem'd to him moft likely."

Now, fays Clemens^ " thofe Prophetic
'^ Words— 'The Earth was invifible^ and
'^ without Form, gave them the handle to

" talk of material Subjlancey Could not

Plato think of, or talk of ??iaterial Sub-

fiance, without knowing that Mofs had

ever ufed fuch an Exoreffion as here is

cited ? 'Tis plain that Plato would not here

declare, what he conceived to be mojl proba-

ble : which argues that he had thought upon

the Subjedt, and like a Philofopher, had en-

quired into the Origin of things. But that

he had his Hint from Mojes, or fuppofing

that he had feen Mofes, that That was the

" 'Oy ^afcti t^icit Tl^xTuv K/xA^jxtv, 7r»pot Mu<rita<i Xct,t.ci)v tottov

Sitin uuTov coc T ciTTXvru)! jcj T oXo)') 'Z^iKTMov. ibid. p. 6qo.
P Tyiv TTiot Tru'irk") un ufX/tv an cii>x<^i; sirs ttih dax,it riiruv

T£p» TO vvv i fnriev, Ji' ccXXo jM/ev xJsv, ^^a 01 ro ;),^ciM7rov iivui KCi-

Tci T rrotodvTX rcio!Tov ^'* aitt,')dii OiiXZ(rcn ra doKHnrx.—'H A{|«?, ii

7rpo(p>jriKyt CMiiyyi, 'H o'i yn k^ uopxr'^ ju cucot-TxtrKiuxi^^, cc<Pod'

f^ki ttureTi ciAw«s WMi TFXfi^^nrctt. Clera. StJO. 5. p. 790.

Foun-
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Foundation of his Notion, wants Evidence. Chaf.
Plato juftly enquired " 1 Whether feniible XV.
*' and tangible Matter had or had not a Be-^^'VNJ
*' ginning "

: and at length he deterniin'd,

that it had a Beginnings and in courfe a

Maker. But does not this follow from flridt

Ratiocination, without the Authority or De-
termination of any one ? Unlefs therefore

from fome other Topic it appears, it does

not from this In fiance appear, that Flato

ever faw Mojess Books, or had ever heard

of them.

2. The next is, " ' that 'Punifl:menti after
" Death, and particularly Puniflunent by
*' Fire, All the Poets univerfally, and par-
*' ticularly the Greek Philofophy, have ftoln

** from the Barbarian Philolophy."

Plato is the firft of thefe Plagiaries that

is cited, who in thefe very Words Jays—
*'

^ There ficrccMen, Jeemingly on fire,//^W-

" ing by, and hearing the Roari?ig, privately

/8«p&tp» ^i>^oB-c<PtXi, >)Tf ne</)T»KP) Tie-* Mi(ru, «AA« x^ n *Ea>»-

»«x» <Pi>iO(ro(pi» i(P(t^Mro. p. -OO.

iotT', wxfifirii, )C xMT*ftiXv6ikfaiTt<i to ^ityf/jx, tM{ ^ir ialx »«-

fxXxQoiTii •jyof, T St 'Afi^iw yC rite, x^at, a-vfJj7:oS\<rx*r%i ;ii»'f«*<

Tf iC, iraJi** tCj xt(pxM* xxrxXx'oOfTii kJ tKaufxtrii, ti\x.ot xufx

7nf o^ot tKTCi tV itrxxXictm wetriwrff. Clein. p. 700. Stro. {.

I i 2 ** feizing.
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Cylav.^^ feizi?jg^ carried away thefe. But taking

XV. " and ikinning, and binding Aridceus and

\y^^r^ " others, Hands and Feet^ and Head^ they
*' dragg'd them out of the Way, tearing

*' them with the Thorns of Afpalathiisy

Plato has ufed thefe Words indeed ; but

which of the Prophets have ever fpoke a

Word like this ? Why yes :
" ^ Thefe ^Vry

" Men are Angels^ who feizing the Wicked,
" punifli them : as the Pfalmifl fays— Who
" maketh his Angels Spirits^ and his Mini-
" Jiers a flaming Fire." But how does it

appear, that Plato's fiery Men, were the

fame as the Spirits in the Pfalmifl ? God is

able to make 2ifiery Flame either execute his

Wrath, or do whatever he intends : but be-

caufe a real Fire may be fubfervient to his

Will, therefore, " fierce Men who looked as

" if they were all on fire ", and " a real

** Fire ", means the fame thing. The Fa-

ther had his Notion of the Office of A?igels

at the laft Day, difcovered firfl in the New
^efiajnent, in his Head ; and then was wil-

ling to lay hold on a Paffage in the Old one,

to make good the Accufation he had made.

Jufl as in the next Sentence almofl ; Plato

kutS mtvfhttTM, f^ T85 A5iT»fV»s efwrS Jtv^ fXiyey. ibid.

makes
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makes no fcruple to write " • of the AngclsCnAP.
•' of Little Ones feeing God ; I.e. fliewing XV.
" the Care and iFifpedion of Angels guardTL/'V>J
*' ing us, according to the Scripture." That
Plato indeed intimates fuch a thing is cer-

tain : But did Plato write prophetically i

Did he /leal prophetically ;
/'. e. out of Books

that ihould be wrote three or four hundred

Years after he was dead ? Clemens makes no

fcruple of citing Pafl;igcs out of the Avii;

Tcjlamcnt ; as if, becaufe the Spirit which
infpired the Apofllc^s was the fame with that

wliich infpired the Prophets, therefore Plato

might Ileal his Notions from the New ^cjla-

niciity which was not written, as well as from

the Old^ which was written.

3. *' "^ That the World was viadc^ the
" Philofophers, taking the Notion from
" Mojes^ held. Plato^ in particular, puts

" the Queftion very exprcfly, Whether the
" World exifted, having no Beginning of
*' its Exiflence, or whether it was made,
*' beginning from fomc Principle, fmce 'tis

" tangible, and has a Body." And again,

" Tut iJUiKfu" Kxrk Tov yfx<pr,t
><J

j>,cit;Kir«" rui u~yi>.>S<i tj<«

Fcif i~Kriio-i',> ifX/^^xivw.bK CKiu yfucpttr. p. ^Ol-
* rtinrov iivxi Tor xtTfiioi c^ Mwf(rj*5 7:xucXx1itTi^, toc'/f/tu-

TiTx* el <piMe-o^ot. K«» «'/« n^XTu\i cciTiy.n^ ».pwf, Uortfot yy

opecTc<i Ti y'uo ui ecTfric, i'rw, «Tlo« n at* K, (raifjjx i^^n. Ai/f"**

TS. OK»T ten ttTV

Ti 'if/oy. ibid.

I i 3
when
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Chap, when he fays, " 'Tis difficult to find the

XV. " Maker and Father of this Univerfe." But

l^/VV be it ever fo difficult, Flato concludes, that

the World was made^ not from the Autho-
rity of Mojes^ nor from the Principle from
whence Mofes had it, but from Reafon,
" y 'Tis vijible^ fays he, and tangible : Now
" all things of this kind are the Objeds of
** Se?ije ; but the Objeds of Senje are per-

" ceiv'd by Se?ifation, therefore *tis plain

*' they are, and are made."

4. Wlierever Clemens could pick up any

thins: in Plato that had anv fort of Simihtude

to any thing in the Bible, he prefently ima-

gines that the Philofopher had That in his

Eye. When therefore Plato mentions a Soul

governing every thing that is moved, even

Heaven itfelf, and afks " ^ Do you think
** that there is one or more of thefe govern-
" ing Souls " ? and anfwers, that there are

more than one, inz. " One Beneficent, ano-
*^ ther that is able to acft contrary to him :

'*

y 'Op«T<55 fycCD ii7^rc<i Ti i<fiV ji (TCdf/jd iV,UV, TOiiTO, Oi TOt TOtOtV-

Vtyvo/Aaa y^ ym;7k Itpoivvi. Pla. in Tim?EO. p. I 047.
^ Tav Izo ry,i jSuf^^oipii (ptXocre<pii/.i ^fvX'Xaf/jivm AtaboAoi' T rav

cuij/jovu'fi uti^ovTci, iMx-osoyov iivcii '>J'ti;til''» *'' '"?' OiKciro) tZv N«-

vuvr-/) KiVdyuivoic, f/jcii'j i }^ Tov ifctvov ciycc/yKV) ^tomnv ^ttvui-— [Ai-

ecv VI T^Xuovi^; TrXiiovi— ^voXv fra iXctrlov fjt/rj\v rtSuy^iv, t«5 t£ fvip-

7M (pxidjiu TccvTX yfciCpst. E^l fJijiv ^ij }^ ccXXct, xukx, 'AAAas

r^ ^eitf/jotv if/jt^f roTi frA£(Ve<5 ic Toi ?recfe(v\Ux K^vn^- Clem.
^rrom. ]. 5. p. 701.

And
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And again in \m Pbadrus, " There are Chap.
*' other Evils, and fomc Dcenion has mixed X\^.
" preient l^lcufurc wirh moll of them " — 'J"\r\J

All this truly relates to the Dcvil^ the Prince

of Di'vi/s : But might he not have learnt

this from the Pcr/ianSy or Babylonians^ as

well as from the "^civs ? So again
;

5. In the Tenth Book of his Laws, Plato

plainly fhews us the Apo/lolical Siy'wwi, ; U^e

ivrcftle not againfl Flejh and Bloody hut a-

gainji Principalities and Powers^ again/}

Spiritual Wickednefs of thofe in Heaven. For
he fays, *' ' Since we have agreed that there

*' is a Heaven full of many good things,

" and likewife of the contraries, though
*' there be not more of thefe : we fay there

" muft be an everlafting Contefl, and there

" is occalion for a very great Guard." Now
if one of thefe Sayings mull; be taken from

the other (which is not at all necelTary) it

wiil be thought the moft probable, that

fince Plato lived before St. Paul four hun-

dred Years, he did not take it from St. Paul;

but St. Paul took it from Plato, who lived

fo long before him.

* *E» Tat) ^KotTtf T Na^wy, uvTiKfVi TO *A»"es-oA(»ta» oiiKfvrtt

;r*5 ypx^aiv. 'E.'^a^A 7^ TWJi)(^a:f»iTXf^ ccuT»7i i./M* tivut fjitiv ifss.-

iof, ToMoiv U/tfov uyx&Zv, tlvxi ^t >C^ T oiuvTiiDV, :7?.it(itut oi *?

5-?< ^toytiivn- Clem. Strom, v. p. 702.

I i 4 The
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Chap, The Notion of the Pktonlck T'miity is

X.V. "^t pretended to be derived from particular

t/VNJ Paffages of the Old Tejlamcnt ; but Pafxages

in Flato are fuppofed to be fimilar to the

Notions of the Chriflian Trinity. And fo

in another Inftance, that of the Sabl)ath-dz.y,

or Seve?ith-d?iyy viz. in the IVeek. Clemejn

htrc has pick'd out oi Plato, Hefiod, Homer

y

Callimackus^ and Solon's Elegies, fome things

about '^ the Seventb-dzy, or things remark-

able on the Seventb-day. But lirft he fliould

have proved, (what requires Proof,) that the

Greeks in thofe Times obferved the periodic

cal Return of evtiyJevefith Pay, or kept one

Day in fevcn as 2.Jacred Day. One at firft

hght may imagine that Hefiod's faying the

jevcnth X)ay rcas holy j and Homers faying

fo often that the Jeventh Day vv^as Hoh\ im-

plied that every J'^vcnth Day was obferved,

and that the Pleathens had a periodical re-

turn of Weeks, and kept fome one Day of

every Week holy. Biit,

I. Hcfiodis not fpeaking of the Divifion of

Time by Wecks^ but hy Months \ and he tells

us which are fortunate Days, and which are

'' Ko£j 't'Sotijov lificv ififjiiU^. Hcfipd.

K«( TtuXtv

'Ekcofx,)) K/^^s it(/j y^ TM T£TsAff« 'JtTrctfTct, Clem, p 713,

unlucky
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unlucky 'D Ays, in x\\t Month. The^r/?, the Chap.
fourth, the /evcnth Day, does not mean the XV.
firft, the fourth, and the feventh Day of the Cy^VX;

IFeek, but of the Month ; and accordingly

he goes on in the next Line to fay what
* the eighth and ?iifith arc fit for ; and then

the elccenth and twelfth^ 6tc. Every one of

HeJiod\ Commentators, Moj'chopulus^ Proclus,

TzetzeSj all obferve theReafon why the fi'ventb

Day of the Month is Ho/\\ becaufe they ob-

ferve that it was y^poilo's Birth-day^ and was
confecrated to him.

2. With much lefs Exadnefs is Homer
cited, as fpeaking of the Jevejith Day, or

Day of the Week, whereon all things were

at the Creation finified. The Verfe as it

(lands quoted, would lead one to imagine

that Homer had fome Knowledge of the

Creation in feven Days. But had Homer
any fuch Notion ? Or is there fuch a Verfe

in HctJier 'i There is indeed a Verfe in the

Odyfjce, TerpxToj' iiactp eV 5<-«-» rZ T£TeAe<ro

clVxyra, when UlyJJes had fini(hed all things,

and was ready to part with Calypfo. Odyjj'. e.

But as to the other Line, it is not in either

the Iliad or Odyff'eej or any other of Homer\
Poems, now extant ; Or if it were, unlefs

'£r^«x«T)j Tt euM^KKTi} t' txjJiiftDyt fhv iWa«» &c.

Hcfiod. ibid.

It
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Chap, it could be fhewn that Homer counted Time
X V. hy Weeks, it would prove nothing to the Pur-

Ky'\r\) pofe. And then as to the two other Citations,

they plainly are not Homer's ; nor is there

any fuch Line as 'EjSJ'ojM.ctT^ ^' ^VeiTcc xoit>iXu-

6ei' Tepoy 7|ftot§- or that other 'E/SJ'o^i] w Upvi' no,

nor the fourth 'E/3(}ojM,ctT)j (5*' m Xi'TtOfiiv poov e^

*Ax^P^vTl^' Or if they were, they muft be

proved to relate to the Sabbath ; for it is well

known not to have been the Cuftom of the

Greeks to count Time by Periods of feven

Days.

'Tis time to pafs from Clemens, with-

out taking any notice of further Citations.

Others who came after him were itill for

improving the Hint, upon as little Grounds

as he did. Such were 'Tertidliaji and Mi-
nutius Felix. But Origen freely owns it to

be " ^ farfrom clear'\ whether Flato had

his Notions from the Jews or not. " It is

*' not at all clear and certain, fays he, whe-
" ther by accident Plato faid thefe things,

" or whether, 2.% fome ijnagine, during his

** Travels in Egypt, happening upon fome
" that philofophis'd the Jewifh Affairs, he
*' learnt fome things of them." He fpeaks

in the fame manner in other Places, not ven-

^ 'Ov TTaCVV h ^ViXoV, TterlfOV KKtIi (TUVTU^iUV iTriTTiTrluiCS rUTOli

UXaiTuv, i) (4)5 olovTM Tins?) iv TV) iit, ATywlov "h^TnanfJ^ici a-uvrv-

Orig. con. Celf. p. 150.

turing
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turing to affirm what he faw fome had af-CHAP.
firmed, but contenting himfelf with not co?i- XV.
demning what had been fo haflily aflerted. WVX)
" » I won't deny, fays he, that thofe Say-
*' ings which Phcedrits fpoke, Plato learnt

*' from fome yeisrSy or as fome write even
*' that he having read the Prophets, he pub-
" liflied thofe things ; viz. As to that Su-
*' perceleftial Place, none of our Poets has
" celebrated it as it ought to be, nor ever

" will, &c. And even where he ventures

to go a little further, it is not to aflert a known

Fa5i^ but only to propofe it as his Conie(fture

that Plato took a certain Notion of his from

the Prophets. *' *" We giiefs^ fays he, that

** Plato took his Notion from the Prophets."

Did not Origen know, that Jujlin Martyr^

and others, had openly charged Plato with

taking the principal of his Notions from the

yews ? This he knew ; but had he been

latisfied with the Evidence, he could not

have ufed all along fo remarkable a Caution

as he does. When he had occaiion to men-
tion the famous Herfnippus's Teftimony, does'

he do it as yofephiis did ? No : But only

8 'Ey« ^'i one "i^Jiyit onTitv rx^ iin t2 ^al^^n Af^fK ^^ T»ai*

p. 288.
*» 'A<p' **» «-e;t«^«/««0« f^ T UkotTum tiMf»»^' p- 351-

fpeaks
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Chap, fpeaks it, as reported by others. " ' Hermip-
XV. " pus is/aid to have related it in his Hiftory,

L/VNJ" that Pythagoras transferr'd from the Jews
" his Philofophy to the Greeks!' Why this

Guard ? How comes he to ufe fuch a Cau-
tion } He always mentions this Opinion with

great Referve— " 'tis not certain^— / dojit

" deny— as fome think^ write
^ f^PP^fi— ^

" conjediure!' Could he always talk thus if

he were fatisfied that the Notion was true,

and the Fadl well proved ? He afTerts indeed
" that ^ whatever the Greeks faid well was
" difcovered to them by God "

: but that

they had it from Mofes and the Prophets, is

at beft a Conjed:are which he would not

pofitively affert, however inclinable he was
not to oppofe what others had weakly main-

tain'd before him.

But though Origen feem'd to guard fo

warily, and would not in Terms contradi(5t

a vulgar Error, LaBantius made no fcruple

of doing it. " * I am, fays he, wont to won-

Aiyirxi Sk ^ "Y.^ij!jix7Cov— i^ofmKiyxt, TlvSw/ofxv ry,)/ iuviS

(ptXe(re<Pixv ^ 'liidicieov £('.; "'EAA'/^vat^ uyayiTv. p. 13.

p. 276.

Vcrum autem non nifi ejus fcire eft qui fit do(Jtus a Deo.

Neque enim poteft aliter rcpudiare quae falfa funt, eligere, ac

probare quae vera. La^. 1. 7. c. 7.

' Unde equidem foleo mirari, quod cum Pythagoras &
poftea Plato, amore indagandae veritatjs accenfi ad /igyptios

^ Magos & Perlas ufque pcnctrafTent, ut carum gentium ritus

Si facra cognolcercnt, (fufpicabantur autcm fapicntiam in rc-

ligione veifari) ad Judxos tantum non accefferint, penes quos

tunc folos erat ; & quo facilius ire potuiflcnt. Z,«t?. 1. 4. c 2.

" der^
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'*

dcr, why Pxtbagonu, and afterwards PA/Zo, Cii a p.

** who out oi an carnell Defire ot Icarching XV.
'' out Truth, travelled to the Egyptiafis, and ,^/^v^
** went as flir as to the Magi and Per/Jans,

** yet they jwvt'r came ancar the Jews, a-

** mong whom alone true Religion then was,

*' and whither they could have gone eafier

" than where they did." In another Place,

he (ays, that " "* they never had any Notion

" of Scripture, for what ever was in the

*' Prophets was kept clofe in the Temple of

" God." Was LaBantlus a Stranger to the

Notions of Ckmcm and 'juflin ? 1 fuppofe,

Not ; but he knew that the Opinion, that

the Philofophers took all their Notions from

the Jeics, was a mere groundlefs AfTertion.

Their Sacred Books indeed clearly and con-

ftantly maintained that great fundamental

Principle of Morality, the Unity of Gud^

;

and excellent Morals might have been Icarn'd

from thence : But Egypt taught this Prin-

ciple as well as Judcea ; and fo did the Ma-

gians ; and fuch Genius's as Pythagoras and

Plato would eafily deduce from Rcafon the

Obligations of Duties, and focial Relations,

and a future State of Rewards and Punilh-

ments.

"> Nullas littcras veritatis attigerant ; fed qux prophetarum

vaticinio tradita, io facrario Dei continebantur. La:l. 1. z.

C. 10.

Enough
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Ch ap. Enough has been faid already to (hew with

XV. what little grounds thofe who lived within

(./"VX^the iirft three hundred Years charged the

Greeks with taking all their Morals, ^c.
from the Scriptures. Yet as there were very

learned Men, who efpoufed this Notion after-

wards, I mean Eujebius and Theodoret j it

might feem an Omiffion to pafs by them
entirely. They have wrote whole Books to

prove the Plagiarifm of the Philofophers,

and perhaps they may be thought to have

hit upon things which Clemens^ &c. have

mifled.

Eiifebhis undertook to prove, and has very

truly proved, that the Greeks derived all their

Knowledge from Foreigners : that the beft

and oldeft of their Philofophers were far in-

ferior in Age to Mofes -, nay, that Pythagoras

himfelf had his Philofophy from Barbarians,

This is proved beyond all poflible Contra-

di(3:ion by Authorities unqueflionable : The
only Point is, whether Pythagoras^ or PlatOy

or any of the Egyptians^ Perfians^ Phoeni'

cians^ &c. derived their Knowledge from

the Jews. That Pythagoras and Plato faid

® like things to what the Hebrews faid ; or

that there is fome Similitude, may be ac-

* ITft; Tct "EJ^falm hiyM vvfii^nnea. Euf. Praep. Evan. l.xi.

C. I.

'Ofjttolen re?? 'E'focm Asyot?. Euf. Praep. Evan. 1. xi. c. 35.

2 know-
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knowledged : But 'tis not enough to prove Chap.

a bare Similitude, but it muft be fuch a one XV.

as may fliew that they Jlole their Do6lriiies'.^V-NJ

from the Bible. Eitfihius, Ipcaking of Flalo\

Notions of intelligible and incorporeal things,

fays, that " ? he followed Mojh and the

" Prophets ; whether he learnt his Notions

" from any Report, fince he lived amongft

*' the Egyptians at that Time when the

** Hebrews were the fecond time deprived

" of their Land by the Pcrjians ;
or whe-

" ther he difcovered of his ownfelf the true

** Nature of diings ; or whether God vouch-

" fafed him this Knowledge by any other

« Means. For God, faith the Apoftle,

" Rom. i. 20. hath made himjclf manijcjl to

*' them. For the invijible things of him are

" feenfrom the Creation of the World, being

" underftood by the things which are made,

" e'ven his eternal Tower and Godhead, Jo

'' that they are vnthout excufe^ He allows

that Flato might come at the Knowledge

of thefe Points by feveral Ways ; one where-

of is, by his own natural Genius ; and if

Eufcbius had been willing to have confidered

things fairly, he might as well not have

P TS, 7ru>(ri<Pio M^c-iT, >U roTc, 'Etfcttu* <Pfap^TXi^ UXuruf i

tin k: ttxp" ixvri t^ t ;rpy/i/.«T«» »'T'«*^?;'
^"-f"' *'^l "f*'^"*

0^» iiS Kxrxi^Mi'f yy«(ri««. 'O ^«« 7^ <P'Kr» ««".? f^**'*-

fua-t Sec. ibid. c. 8.

fuppofed
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Chap, fuppofed that even the Egyptians had learnt

XV. their Notions from any Tradition at all, bat

t/^Wby Search had found out thefe things of
themfelves.

The famous Citation from Numenius ^—
" What is Plato^ but Mofes fpeaking pure
** Greek " ?— will not prove that Plato took

his Sentiment about the Exiftence of God
from Mofes j but only fhews that Plato's

Sentiment vv^as very like to Mojes's. Plato

might eafily fpeak of God as one, as always

exijlingy and having no Beginnitig -, and pro-

ceeding in his Reafoning from thefe and

fuch-like Ideas, might fay many things

which agree to the true Nature of God.

But why muft this be derived from Mofes F

Or why not from the Egyptia?2Sj or from his

own Difcoveries ? For where there are com-
mon Ideas to all Men, why may not diffe-

rent Men fpeak the fame things ?

It is not fo indeed, where Men have not

Ideas ; as in Inftances which Reafon cannot

difcover, and which therefore muft come
from Revelation. Such, e.g. is the Notion

of the Trinity ; where, if Plato had any

fuch Sentiment, it muft be confefs'd that

he muft have that fome how or other from

Y» *Vi li?\etTtn, « M.uff'iii k-fiiKl^m. Clem. Alex. Strom. 1. i.

C. Z2.

Reve-
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Revelation. Eufebius therefore has taken Chap.
Ibme Pains to prove that Pliito\ Second Cauje XV".

was the lame with the Chrillian's Second >yv^
Per/on in the Trifiity j nay, that he likewife

had fpoken of the whole Trinits. But then

the Places produced from Plato have no re-

lation to the Dodrine of the Trinity ; and
the Old Tellanient it i^ has fo httle of the

Trinity^ Word or Thing, that That mufl: be

proved, not merely alfcrted, to contain the

Foundation of Plato's Scheme ; or clfe all

that is faid is befide the Qucflion. Euji'biits

puts the Qucflion thus " ^ Whence, except
*' from the Writings of the Jews, could it

" come into Plato's Mind to think of ano^
*' ther God iuperior to him that was the
** Caufe of all things that are made, and to

" call him the Father of Him who governs
" all ? Whence was it that he gave the
*' Name of Lord to the Father of him who
*' made all things!'— I likewifc afk, where
in the Old Tejlament is there any mention of
the Father of him ivho made all thijigs ? It is

not enough to explain the Old Teftanient by
the Theology of the New ; or to form to our

felves Notions from the latter, and then to

" Hofltr c^>^c^£^ Itsy.X^ii uvtu tk Tracy tuv v yitrjran UiTiH KcttV!*-

fee o:Mof £^£c», T C'-. K~ liuTif'x 7» 7:rx\if,yiu,oi^ TrfxitiiTui ; TroOky ^,'

feb. Prxp. Ev. 1. ii. c. 16.

K k explain
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Chap, explain the former from clearer Revelations

XV. made in the latter : But we are to take the

yy^STsj Old T^ejlament independent of the New^ as it

flood in Flatd^ Times, and then fee what
Grounds there is in That for his ThreeJub-
jiantial Pri?iciples.

It is but a iame Proof that Plato ever faw

the Scriptures, becaufe truly he does not dif-

fer from Mojes about feveral things. The-

Point is ; Does he fo agree, that it can be

fhewn that he had his Notions from thence ?

Plato reafons about the Immortality of the

Soul, and produces Arguments for it ; and

if he talks agreeable to * Hebrew Notio?ts, it

does not therefore follow, that \\Q.Jiole his No-
tions from them. What fignifies it to produce

fuch fort of general Similitudes as thefe

—

Plato fays, *' that the Sun and Moon and
" five other Planets, as they are called, were
" made by the Xoy(^ [Word or Reafon]
" Defign of God to diftinguifli Times and
" Seafons " *' * Obferve, fays Eiifebius^ that

* 'E* Tor? wspJ "^vy^i^ ci6xvx(rixi iS^m Mufrtui 6 U?MTUf ^ii^Kt

T>5(Jo|ji. ibid. c. 27.

'ECpatoi? X.XTU TTuvTX <piXov. c. 28.

'12? cm duniirlii, T^ ^^d.votxii- c. 29.
* 'Rz-irvifii J's, ii iM>i TO, 'E| iv AoyS f^ '2ijfltvoj£<5 BtS ttfUfAi-

vov t5 YlXocravi, ofjuotov ay av) t» ttxp' 'Etpwiw; <pci<rx.ovri, T5 Ao-

' <y«) Ki*pi'» 04 ifcivn i^ipadtitrxv, r^ rio miof/jXTi ra ^o/Mxr<^ uuri

CV ^ifitHUiXTf 'Of/jOiU Ki^fyiTCil >^ t UXoiTUV <p6>vvi TV), i6>IX.ir, £('-

T^av, c. 30.

« Plato
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Plato fays, by the Word and Defign ofCuA?.

(^^^__juft like that of the Piahiiift, the XV.
Heavens were wade h the Word of the y^T^
Lord, and all the hoft of them by the fpirit

of his jfiouth. Mojes likewile and Plato,

life the fame Word ahiiofl ; Mofes fays

'•c^cTo, and Plato e9»]x.gy, he placed, and he

hath placed!' There needs no Reflcdion

upon fuch Inftances as thefe ; for if they

prove any thing, they prove, that Mofes wrote

Greeks (for in PLito^ Days the Scriptures

were not tranflated into Greek) or that every

one that ufes a common Word, muft Jleal

from the Scriptures.

I know not whence it happens, that Eufe-

bius, juft as Clemens and Jiifiln Martyr be-

fore him had done, parallels Plato with Paf-

fages taken out of the New T^ejlament : Juft

as if the Ne-.a T'e/lamefit had been wrote in

Plato's Days. When Plato mentions Macus

and Minos y and Rhadamanthas, as jLidgcs

in the other World, prefently " the Epiftles

to the Romans and Corinthians are produced

as holding forth to us a future Judgment.

If Plato cautions * that his Dodlrines IhouKi

not be divulged amongft ignorant Men, the

Words of our Saviour are produced— Give

7iot that ivhich is holy to dogs, ?ieither caji

" Vid. £«^'f^. lib. 12. c. 6.
^ ^ . . , . tv

'

Ttf4. ibid. 1. 12. c. 7.

K k 2 pearls
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Chap, pcarh beforefwine. Eufebius was too good a

XV. Chro72ologer to confound fuch diftant Times.

|,/-V-NjBut in truth, if he defign'd only to fhew ^ a

perfeB Concord betwixt Tlato\ Dod:rines,

and thofe of the jfewSy under which he

comprehends our Saviour and his Apoftles,

then this was a jufl Way of Reafoning. But

this will not prove the other Point, that

Plato either faw, or read, or heard, of any

flicred Books amongft the yews ; much lefs

will it prove that he Jlole his Notions from
them.

It is much the fame about the Laws
which Plato has appointed. There may be

a Similitude betwixt fome of his Laws, and

fome of Mofes^ ; but then they are fuch as

all Commonwealths naturally would fall into

for their own Security. When Mofes deter-

mined, that he that killed the Thief who
attempted to break open an Houfe in the

Night-time, {liould be deem'd not guilty of

Murder ; and Plato did the fame— Com-
mon Senfe fliews the Reafonablenefs of fuch

a Law, and not that the latter took the

Hint from the former.

One need not, I think, defcend any lower,

I mean, to take any notice of what I'heodo-

tfa crvu)!puvK MfXi- Lib. 12. c, l.
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rf/ has faid on this Sabje(ft. He often re- Chap.
peats it, that Fytbagoras-^ndi Plato Jiole their XV.
Notions from the yews. He obferves that \yv\J
the ' Phoenicians were tiear Neighbours' to

the Hchreivs^ and from them learnt, if they

knew any thing at all of the Truth. The
Egyptians too had the chief of their true

Notions from the Hebreivs who lived long

in Egypt. The Chaldceans likewife capti-

vated the Jcxs^ and carried them io Babylon,

and there *' * being convinced by the mi-
*' raculous Fadts of the^Vry Furnace, and
" the Lio?Js Den ", they thought the yews
worthy Teachers of the Truth. And laftly,

Cyrus conquering the Lydians, taught them
what he had learnt from Daniel. By thefe

means he conceives the Truth to be fpread

about the World, and that whofoever hap-

pened to converfe with any of thefe Nations,

derived, or might derive the Truth in this

manner from the yews.

When one examines into the Particulars,

one gains no manner of Light from any
thing produced by Theodoret, more than

one did from thofe that went before him in

thefe Imaginations , e. g. *' Plato meeting

^ Tifoc-^^ufot y^ k'/x,iTtffjijoiie,. K«( Tapos tutu* 'tfAxSet, nVf^
fU/tt.6a>, T<!V etM^itxr. p. | o.

rij Af«Tfl65. ibid.

I " with
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Chap. " with the Hebrews in Egypt, carefully ob-

XV. " ferv'd the Prophetic Writings, and learnt

U/VN)" from thence that River of Fire, which
** the Divine Daniel faw." ^ Plato indeed

has a large Account of the Punifliments of

wicked Men in a Future State ; and in that

he talks of a River which he calls Puri-

phlegeton, and gives an Account of its Ef-

feds. And Daniel mentions a fiery Stream

upon a quite different Occaiion, not as

punifliing wicked Men, nor any thing like

it ; but only as coming forth from God

:

nor does he affign any manner of Ufe of it,

as Plato does. So again, he fays, that

Plato took from Efaiah that Notion, their

Worm fhall not die, neither flmll their Fire

he quenched. But when one looks into

Plato, and finds nothing like it, the Reply

is, that he " ^ took his Hint from thence,

** but mixed it up with fo much Fable of
" the Greeks, as to make it feem entirely

" his own." T^heodoret {hould have proved

firll that he took his Notions from the Jews,

by fome fort of Evidence, before he gives

us fuch an improbable Story as he does.

10 AcciiViX. p. I 56.

y-m uv»[Jjt%cii (Jtt'jiuv, T»$ T«f/1 risTov i7rnr,(ri\i /oys^^. p. 156.

There
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There is indeed one general Argu7nent Ch av .

ufed by Clemens yllexandrinus to prove that XV.
the Grecian Philofophers ftolc their Notions L^VNJ
from the Scriptures ; and it is this, 'viz. that

our Saviour himfclf called the Greeks^

T^hieves. If you afk for the Place, it is

clear, yohn x. 8. All that ever came before

me are Thieves arid Robbers. See the Ar-
gument urged, Strom. \. p. 366, 367, ^
lib. V. p. 733. But I think it deferves only

to be mentioned, that its Weaknefs may be

perceiv'd.

I have now, I think, fufficiently examined

this Hypothefis, whch has been often infift-

cd on as a Means to put fome Stop to Infi-

delity, and to enhance the Advantages of

Revelation. When one fees a Scheme of

fuch Reafoning laid before a Set of Men,
who openly call for Evidence for Revela-

tion, what Effed: can one expert to flow

from hence, but a Confirmation of them in

their hijidelity. Inftanccs fliould be pro-

duced, at leaft, of fome Truths derived to

the Heathen World by Means of fuch Ju-
pernatural Notices as are pretended. It is

not enough to fay, that Jujiin^ or Eiijebiiis^

or an hundred more, have faid lo. The
Reafons upon which they fay fo are to be

produced j and if it be affirm 'd ever fo often,

with an auros ecpa, the Fathers have told

us
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Chap, us fo, yet that will not avail againft all Pro-

XV. bability.

C VNJ There is one Thing more that I would
remark : The Notion that the Fathers had,

that the Heathen Jiole their Notions from

Mofes and the Prophets, was one great Means
of corrupting the true Chriftian Religion.

They iirfl: imagined that the Heathen Philo-

fophers and Poets borrowed Notions from

the Scriptures : and then truly they put off

the Heathen Notions of thofe Philofophers

and Poets as true Chriftian Principles. Thus
was Platonifm introduced as early as Jujiin

Martyrs Days, and the Logos of Plato and

Orpheus was reprefented as the true Logos

of St. yohn. And hence may a good Ac-
count be given of the Corruption of Opi-

nions, and a Change of Language and No-
tions that began to get Ground in the Second

Century j and has been attended with won-
derful, but very natural Confequences, in

Chriftianity, which it is not my Intention

here to confider.

THE
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THE

CONCLUSION,

I
HAVE endeavoured in the preceding

Pages to lay down luch Principle?, as

are, I think, of great Service to both Natural

and Revealed Religio?i : and if I have been

miftaken in any Particular, yet I am furc

I am right in the Swn total, which is Virtue

and Goodnefs of Life. It was neceflliry to

determine what the Rule of Adion to Man

was : and it appears to be One, fixt, unalter-

able Rule, the fame to all Intelligent Beings,

even to God himfelf. This therefore mud

be followed, with all its Confequences ;
and

Religion, and Revelation, confpire to engage

Men to follow it, fteadily and uniformly.

The Truth of Natural Religion is not

much controverted : but Revelation has met

with many Adverfaries : The great Point

therefore was to prove, that there had been

a Revelation given to Mankind ;
and to Hiew

That in fuch a Light, as either would ob-

viate, or anfwer fuch Obieaions as might

be brought againft it : I do not mean, luch

only as are public, but others likcwife i^^hich
^

L 1 1 ^'^''^'^
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J have met with, which I thought it fit and
right to confider, and which indeed princi^

pally led me to treat of thefe Points.

I was very defirous to eftablifh well my
Flrft Principles : And as I think Morality^

and the Being of God, capable of ftriifl De-
monftration, Natural Religioji mufl be fo

too. And if Prophecy and Event corref-

ponding, may not be called by that Name,
yet the Evidence thence arifing is fo ftrong

and clear, that it cannot come under a De-
nomination lower than That of Certainty,

Many Prophecies, and many Events, exadlly

tallying to each other, carry fuch ftrong

Evidence with them, that the Mind can no
more refufe its Affent, than to the cleareft

Truth that can be laid before it. If there-

fore the Principles I have laid down are

rightly apprehended, it will be eafy to go

on, and to prove the Truth of the Chriftian

Religion, even with the greateft Stridtnefs.

The Prophecies of the Old Teftament exaftly

agree to 'Jefus of Nazareth ; and he worked

Miracles to prove himfelf to be The Chrift :

The Prophecies of the New Tcjiament are

Evidences of a Revelation given to Him,
and to his Apoftles -, and we fee thofe very

Prophecies, iovcv^ perfectly accomplified, others

\npart accompliflied ; enough amply to fatis-

iy any curious Perfon. 1 know no ftronger

Evidence
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Evidence than this affords : May it be fully

and impartially conlidered ! And then, as to

any little Errors, Inaccuracies, Defeds, Over-

fights, which I may have been guilty of in

treating fo delicate a Subjed as this is, the

candid Reader will forgive them in One

whofe whole and folc Aim is Truth, and

Virtue, and Honefty, and the real Service of

that Religion, and That only, which Jefus

Chriji came into the World to teach Man-

kind.

FINIS.
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